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Focus on

'Last Supper'
to be presented

A dramatization of Leo-
nardo da Vinci's classic
painting The Living Lxist
Supper, directed by Carolyn
Lothian, will be presented 8
p.m. Maundy Thursday,
March 27 and Good Friday,
March 28.

Members of the Com-
munity Baptist Church con-
gregation will portray Jesus
and His 12 disciples as de-
picted in the painting. Leo-
nardo da Vinci's painting
represents the dramatic
moment when Jesus an-
nounces one of His dis-
ciples will betray Him. The
cast remains "frozen" in
their positions duplicating
the painting. One by one,
each disciple breaks his
freeze, expresses this
thoughts and cries out,
"Lord, is it I?" in light of
Jesus' words, "One of you
will betray me." The ten-
sion continues to build
throughout the drama to
Judas' betrayal of Jesus.

Community Baptist
Church is at 211 DeMott
Lane (at the corner of De-
Mott Lane and New Brun-
swick Road).

For more information,
call 246-1122.

Franklin Fact
In 1907 the school board

paid $299.10 fortransporta-,
tion — monthly school, *•
tickets on the Millstone
Branch railroad.

: Source: Whew the Trees Grow
Tali published by the Franklin
TVwnship Historical Society.
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Check it out
Billy Ziarkoski, 5, and his brother Frankle show their grandmother Mary Ziarkoski some of
the art on display In the Municipal Building. For the names of the students whose works are
on display, see page 11.

By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

A tense exchange regarding pri-
vatization of custodial, grounds-
keeping and transportation ser-
vices between the school board
president and the president of the
school district's support staff
capped off a recent Board of Edu-
cation meeting.

Frank Pittenger, president of the
Franklin Township Support Staff
Association, said the school board
had dealt with the support staff
union in an "underhanded" man-
ner that "undermined" a contract
agreement during recent ne-
gotiations. He said the union felt it
was being held hostage by a school
board demand to make $600,000 in
concessions or face the loss of the
jobs to privatization.'

"We (union) were told to come
up with $600,000 in savings or this
train (privatization) is on the track,
barreling down fast," Mr. Pittenger
said.

That remark led to a terse reply
from school board President Rich-
ard Johnson, who said the board
never directed the administration
to make such a statement Mr.
Johnson said the district's central
administration is investigating the
possibility, of privatization and
noticing more.

Further, Mr. Johnson said the
school board was following the rec-
ommendations of Austin Gumbs,
former interim superintendent of

1 (Please turn to page 2)

Food Bank gets grant for new building
By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

The Township Council unafiimously ap-
proved a $100,000 Community Development
Block Grant (GDBG) at a recent meeting to
allow the Franklin Township Food Bank to
build ia'larger facility. ;\
-. The Food Bank's Board of Directors has
launched a'capital improvement campaign to

»*aise awttsqihately, $155,000 to nee,the cur-
. ?rent structure tod b^d i»^>ne -d tb^ t eua*

ing in its stead. Mr. Le Schak said the Food Bank realized
Food Bank President Paul lie Schak empha- the need for a new facility "some time ago"

sized the action is necessary if the Food Bank when bulk food donations became available but
is to maintain its ability to meet the current the Food Bank couldn't take advantage of it
and future demands of servicing Franklin . because of space limitations. He said Franklin
Township families. Township currently has no sitejbr distribution

: Since its 1982 inception, the Food Bank ex. of Federal Government Commodities despite
pected to help 400 families/per year. In 1996, the fact that many Franklin families and senior
however, it serviced 4,845 families and it ex- citizens qualify for the program. \
pects the number to grow to 700 families each In addition, with more space, Mr. UJ Schak
month by the year 2000 as a result of the most , said, the Food Bank can fill another need to

1 t t t I I -J t
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Golden Broom
The GFWC Franklin Woman's Club presented its monthly
Golden Broom Award for the improvement and beauty of a
commercial property to the Gypsy Travel Agency on Route
27. The proporietor of the agency is Lynn Bodo.

Support staff opposes services
(Continued from page 1) cess is currently being developed trict "family," saying layoffs will

«•-*.«-* Pepe, super*. tf™*^*$?^X>^^S^
'" ' characterized district

groundskeeping and

tendent of schools, disavowed Mr. - .
Pittenger's remark and shot off a would lead to a May public near-
salvo of his own.

Food bank gets grant for building

custodial,
transporta-

tion workers as people who care
and go out of their way to befriend
and help students.

The speakers suggested a cold,
distant private subcontractor who

fn^negotTa^ """Whatever is best for our chil- doesn't. live m the district
response was 'let the chips fall dren is what our district will do," wouldn t care about the students,

said Mr. Johnson. and would only be interested in
Board member Bernard Siegel profits,

said no board member wants to
privatize but members are torn,
between doing what's best for the
district or saving "valued employ-
ees' " jobs. He said board mem-
bers are wrestling with a large
budget that must get voter ap-
proval and may soon be faced
with the dilemma of either cutting

ing it would then ask for conces- programs or jobs,
sions through privatization. "You (a board member) have to

"Why did this board sign an make a decision. Where is the
agreement if it knew it didn't have money going to go? Is it going to
the money to pay for it?" Mr. Pit- go toward keeping valued employ-

ees' jobs or keeping student pro-
grams? As a board member you
are torn between these decisions
and we don't take these matters
lightly," he said.

Mr. Siegel then told the FTSSA
members to get five friends each
to come out and support the bud-

ing on bids received leading to a
'That's not true," Mr. Pepe said July 1 implementation date,

of Mr. Pittenger's comment "I "So that means I can lose half
wasn't part of the negotiations but my union by July 1, Mr. Pittenger
my understanding was the issue of said. "Let's hope it remains only
privatization was brought up dur- an investigation."

le un" ' u

response was 'let me chips
where they may' because whoever
is left standing after the cutbacks
will have a higher salary."

"We never said 'let the chips fall
where they may'," replied Mr. Pit-
tenger.

He said the issue of pri-
vatization was never broached
during negotiations but intimated
the school board entered into an
agreement with the union know-

(Continued from page A-l)
develop a "working woman ward-
robe" because ofHhe new welfare
reform regulations. He said many
welfare mothers have no ap-
propriate clothes for work.

Mr. Le Schak said the Food
Bank's current structure is an old
renovated residence which is "ter-
ribly inefficient" for space. He
said the new building will be a
single-story, 1,900-square-foot fa-

PASS YOUR CARS
liiifiiiiiil

cility designed for maximum ef-
ficiency and ease of public access.
The current residence is a two-
story, 900-square-foot facility.

The Pood Bank, at 60 Millstone
Road, provides food assistance to
local residents, acting as a conduit
between those who have food and/
or money to share with those indi-
viduals and families who are in
need. The Food Bank serves as a
place for individuals and families
to turn to for some extra help.

tenger asked.
Mr. Pepe responded by saying

the privatization issue surfaced
after the contract negotiations
were completed. He said they
were two separate issues and
blamed the state's new budget
process as being too stringent,
forcing the board to look for sav-
ings in other areas other than cut-
ting student programs.

Throughout the meeting — filled
with emotional, impassioned
speeches from union members —
Mr. Johnson continually said the
process was merely an investiga-
tion. He often pointed to the
board's decision to forgo privat-

Privatization is. for profits, not
people," Mr. Pittenger kept saying
during his initial appearance be-
fore the board.

Others bestowed the virtues of
public employees as being people
who also live in the district and
pay taxes. They said because the
employees lived in the district
they would care more about the
schools and students.

"You don't have to live here to
feel for the kids," Mr. Siegel said.
"It helps but it isn't necessary.
After all, we have a lot of teachers
who don't live in the district but
still care about the schools and
the students."

After the meeting, Mr. Pittenger
said the board is sending "mixed

Hmessages" about privatization. He
said he isn't sure if they are seri-

get, helping it get passed for the ous about privatizing services or
second consecutive year. He said using the thVeat of privatizing as a
if the budget is defeated more means of getting concessions,
cuts will have to be made. The Meanwhile, Mr. Johnson was say-
school board recently passed a ing "just hear the words, we are
$57.26 million budget which has a investigating the possibilities."
public hearing 7 p.m. Monday at Mr. Pepe said the state's new
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate budgeting process is ba?ed on a
School. derivation of what a typical New

About 90 FTSSA members were Jersey school district budget
izing custodial services three present at the meeting, all urging should be. He said the emphasis
years earlier because it wasn't the the board to give up the thought of is heavy on core curriculum stand-
rightmove. privatizatioa They beseeched the ards that operate much like un-

But Mr. Pepe said the bid pro- board to help save the school dis- funded state mandates.
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Troubled bridge over water

ans

By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

A flood of protests over a $22,350
bond ordinance for bridge design
work at the Bunker Hill.Environ-
mental Center kept a recent Town-
ship Council meeting afloat with
controversy.

Resident John P. Grosso of Hol-
lywood Avenue questioned the ex-
penditure for a bridge consultant
when the township can use its en-
gineer to do the same work. Mr.
Grosso asked if Township En-
gineer Jim Petit were capable of
handling the work. ,

Township Manager John Lovell
said Mr. Petit suggested the town-
ship get a consultant because he is
not a bridge engineer. But Mr.
Grosso quickly replied he asked if
Mr. Petit were capable of handling
the work, not if he requested a
consultant

Mr. Lovell said if Mr. Petit was
not a bridge engineer and if he
was capable of doing the work he
wouldn't ask for a consultant.

"I respect a person who can
admit when he needs help," Mr.
Lovell said.

Last year one of the wing walls
of the concrete bridge crossing Si-
monson Brook, that leads into the
Bunker Hill Environmental Cen-
ter, collapsed. Mr. Lovell said the
bridge is passable for cars and
light traffic but school buses are
no longer permitted to cross it

Since the Board of Education
uses the Bunker Hill Environmen-

tal Center for classes, bridge work
is needed, Mr. Lovell said. In addi-
tion, he said the bridge continues
to deteriorate.

In a Jan. 31 memo to the Town-
ship Council, Mr. Lovell said Mr.
Petit's staff considered a patch or
repair job. on the bridge but bridge
engineers at Somerset County ad-
vised a replacement is warranted.
Mr. Lovell wrote the county no
longer offers bridge design work,
forcing the township to look else-
where for bridge consultants.

Councilwoman Joan Botcher
told Mr. Grosso state law requires
New Jersey municipalities to have
all bridges designed by profes-
sional bridge designers. In addi-
tion, she said a wetlands permit
will be required from the N.J. De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection.

According to a letter from Coun-
ty Engineer Michael Amorosa re-
garding the bridge, the new bridge
will cause a major disturbance to
the stream bank as the partially-
collapsed stone wingwall is re-
placed.

Mr. Grosso said he felt the coun-
cil is wasting taxpayers' money on
the consultant but another resi-
dent, who didn't identify herself,
disagreed. She said her two school-
age children will routinely be trav-
eling to the Bunker Hill Environ-
mental Center by bus from Eliza-
beth Avenue School. She said the
school children are more impor-
tant that saving taxpayers' money.

Candidates to meet
in April 3 forum

The Franklin Action Commit-
tee for Education (FACE) and
the Community Concerns Com-
mittee (CCQ of the First Bap-
tist Church of Lincoln Gardens
are sponsoring a-School Board
Candidate Forum 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 3.

The event will be held in the
Conerly Road School all-
purpose room.

The meeting is open to the

public,
Candidates Frank Bonanno,

Jeffrey Hammond, and Eddie

Webb Jr. have agreed to partici-

pate.

Current board member Fred

McKenzie, who is running for

re-election, has been invited but

has not yeat responded.

The format will include intro-

ductions, prepared questions to

the candidates (posed by FACE

and CCC representatives), and

questions from the public.

PHOTOS BY SHARON WILSON/THE FOCUS
Girl Scouts from throughout Somerset gather at St. Matthias School for the annual "Fun
Day," a day full of games, crafts, music and food. Above, Amber Kraft, 10, from Troop 1747
concentrates on making a book mark. Below, 6-year-old Kelly Halloran from Brownie Troop
779 takes a relaxation break while she munches on some pizza. -
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By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

The Township Council unanimously re-
jected an ordinance that would have
forced homeowners to pump septic sys-
tems every three years. "

The action was taken at a recent meet-
ing after a legal review, and effectively
flushes the idea of imposing a $15 licens-
ing fee on homeowners who install new
septic systems in their homes.

Further, it alleviates forcing homeown-
ers to pump the septic systems every

three years.
During a February public meeting, the

council realized the septic ordinance was
full of more -waste than it initially believed.
A number of concerned residents from
Coppermine Road came out to protest the
ordinance. The residents opposed the or-
dinance because they said it is unneces-
sary.

They said changing a septic system is a
"vast expense" and felt it needless to add
licensing fees to the cost. In addition, they
said the extra cost and requirements will
disincent people with failing septic sys-

tems to replace them.
A number of residents said the or-

dinance will actually serve to damage sep-
tic systems and the environment as people
avoid replacing failing septic systems.

Rick Bry Sr. said pumping septic sys-
tems every three years will damage the
system. He said they should be pumped
every five years. He added when a system
is pumped there is the risk of sewerage
floating to the surface and damaging the
system.

Council members agreed the ordinance
may be too intrusive. Councilman Richard

Tornquist made the motion to defeat the
ordinance.

After Township Attorney John Bellardo
assured the council the defeat of the or-
dinance would not put the township in any
type of tenuous legal position, the council
voted against the measure.

Councihvoman Joan Bottcher initially
brought the matter to the council's atten-
tion. She said she became aware of the
nuances of the ordinance and called Town-
ship Manager John Lovell with her con-
cerns.

•V*

V
•A
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By ARMANDO DBANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT , , .

A township resident asked the
council at a recent meeting if a
$1,290,000 bond for a water main
pipe cleaning and relining project
was part of an original $13 million
bond project started in the early
1990s. . ' , . \

"Is this money the same water
pipe cleaning project you've (the
council) been working on?" asked

John P. Grosso of 61 Hollywood
Ave. :.•.. ' .- .."' • • • ' . .

Mr. Grosso, who has routinely
asked about the project through-
out the years, wanted to know why
the council continues to spend
money on the project.

Township Attorney John Bel-
lardo said he successfully de-
fended the township's position in
the matter last year during a
three-day trial. Mr. Bellardo said
the judge ruled the township acted
in a responsible manner. He said

Franklin residents brought suit
against the township regarding the
bonding but declined to identify
the claimants.

"As you know, I was successful
in defending the township against
residents who brought suit last
year," Mr. Bellardo said to Mr.
Grosso.

Township Manager John Lovell
said the inside of the cast iron
pipes laid in the 1950s and 1960s
has shrunken over time due to a
build up of mineral and rust de-

posits. He said the mineral and
rust build up inside the pipes is
responsible for poor water pres-
sure throughout the township. Mr.
Lovell said the project calls for
cleaning the cast iron pipes and
relining them with cement

"This is the first I'm hearing
about the pipes being cast iron,"
Mr. Grosso said.

Mr. Lovell said the use of cast
iron pipes more than 30 years ago,
in hindsight, was a mistake. He
said the township is fortunate the

places in the town where cast iron
pipes have been used are limited
and in the older sections.

"We're paying for the errors of
the past but there is an end in
sight" Mr. Lovell said.

Mr. Lovell said the procedure
was necessary to ensure proper
water pressure throughout the
township especially since the
township purchases water from
EHi2abethtowh Water Company,
New Brunswick, North Brunswick
and South Bmnswidc

Council spars over sharing Renaissance 2000 information
By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDNET

Sparks flew at a recent Township Council
meeting when council members, concerned
about approving $757,125 in Community
Development Block Grands (CDBG), ques-
tioned the mayor about information sharing
on the Renaissance 2000 project.

Before approving the CDBG money to
CDC Properties Councilman Harold Weber
asked about the progress of the redevelop1-
ment project. Mr. Weber wanted to know
the timetable for commencing and complet-
ing the project

"This here is a lot of money I'm going to
agree to give and I think I have the right to
know what the progress of Renaissance
2001) is," Mr. Weber said.

Mr. Weber was concerned when he
learned CDC Properties meets regularly on
Renaissance 2000 with Mayor Kimberiy
Francois and Township Manager John
Lovell but the council is not updated on the
meetings. He said he thought it was only

fair for council members to know what they
are voting on. .

"Why isn't the council being updated on
these meetings since we are the ones who
will be voting on Renaissance 2000 when it
comes before us?" Mr. Weber asked.

"It's up to the chairman to give us min-
utes. If he doesn't do it, what can we do?"
replied an angry Mayor Francois.

Mr. Lovell said CDC Properties and Re-
naissance 2000 Committee are separate enti-
ties. He said CDC Properties is a private
corporation and the Renaissance 2000 Com-
mittee is a nonprofit organization. He said a
private entity does no| have to share its
meeting information wtfii the township if it
chooses not to. I

But Mr. Weber persisted, saying the coun-
cil should receive periodic updates from the
Renaissance 2000 (^mrriittee or the mayor
who interfaces with the committee often.
Councilman Alex Kucsrna defended Mr.
Weber saying his request was not extraordi-
nary since the council should be aware of
what is happening with the development

project.
"I think it's a fair request since the coun-

cil should be updated on a matter that ef-
fects the township," Mr. Kucsma said.

Mayor Francois, visibly agitated with the
delay in approving the CDBG, said the com-
mittee meetings have primarily focused on
New Brunswick and wondered "why little
has been done regarding Franklin." Mayor
Francois then said there were no available
minutes of the proceedings with CDC Prop-
erties before saying it was a moot point
since CDC Properties is a private organiza-
tion.

Wayne Griffith, of CDC Properties, said
$35,000 of the grant will go for updating the
original Renaissance 2000 study. In 1995 a
plan for Renaissance 2000 was prepared by
Molinara Associates and has served as the
basis for the designation of development
areas. He said the study needed revisions
because the delineation's of the project area
have, been amended. Mayor Francois char-
acterized the plan as being "in dire need" of
revision.

County seeks input on public works projects

Mr. Griffith said $722,125 of the grant will
be used for housing acquisitions, renova-
tions, and resale to "income eligible per-
sons." He said CDC Properties will give a
maximum of $25,000 to eligible persons to
help renovate properties.

He said the plan is to put buyers within
the Renaissance 2000 in contact with sellers.
In addition, he said the grant money will
help those people renting homes within the
project area afford buying the homes. Mr.
Griffith said by updating the Renaissance
2000 study it will ensure CDC Properties
doesn't renovate a home earmarked for con-
demnation.

"This is not a for-profit enterprise," Mr.
Griffith said. "We (CDC Properties) don't
want to make a profit; v/e want to empower
as many people as possible to be homeown-
ers."

Renaissance 2000 is a plan to revive the
Route 27 corridor along New Brunswick.
The 1,000-acre revitalization plan will
stretch from the Millstone Branch of the
Pen Central rail line and Quentin Avenue.

Continuing a municipal outreach program begun
last year, the Somerset County Public Works Depart-
ment is soliciting input from each of the county's 21
municipalities as to priorities for road, bridge and
i n t e r s e c t i o n p r o j e c t s w i t h i n t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e b o u n d -
a r i e s . ' •. •• • :.\ • '•• •"••••.. .'•.• • •'/ , '•-. -

A handbook developed by the county Planning
Board has been sent to all mayors with a letter ask-
ing each town to identify, with the help of its in-
house professionals and citizen advisory groups, pri-
orities for improvements to county-owned roads,
bridges or intersections within the community.

The handbook was developed in order to set up a
formal process to help program transportation infra-
structure needs and priorities within Somerset Coun-

ty. It includes a summary data sheet for each of the
current 153 projects. Each municipality also will re-
ceive a spreadsheet-format list and score for each
project within its jurisdiction or adjacent

The process of collecting statements of concerns
from each^̂ toym wffl take about six months. The
statements will then be developed into tentative
projects to be reviewed by at screening committee, in
order to determine whether a project should be in-
cluded in the county's capital plan for fiscal year 1998
or be..acted upon'as a maintehance project in the
county's annual public works operating budget. The
capital projects will be scored and ranked in order to
develop the new plan that will ultimately be for-
warded-to the Board of Freeholders for consideration.

'Taste' menu continues to grow
^BRIDGEWATp - This (Ironwood), rack of lamb (Out-

years annual "A Taste of Som- back), braised lamb shank
^^n

sPonsoredby.thePteaple. (Somerset Hills Hotel), stuffed
^are tenter of Bridgewater, is dams (Spain 92), New Zealand

? ^ jew purveyors to its. lamb chops (Willie's) and sea-

zolo, chairman of the event The tasting event is bring'
of held 6-9^0 pjn. Monday, Apnl

lish 7 at Bridgewater Manor. Tickets
res- are$60;Writet6thePeppleCare

— - » vvxu ouer specialties. Office, 120 FSnderne Ave,
such as napoleon of Abehbula Bridgpwater NJ. 07708.
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What could have been a sad, sit-
uation turned into a pleasant one
for a shopper at Edward's Super-
market on Easton Avenue.

Between 9:30-10 p.m. Tuesday,
March 11, a shopper who had just
left the store realized she had left
a diaper bag in a shopping cart In
the diaper bag were gold hoop ear-
rings, personal papers and $421 in
cash.

The shopper was notified by an
unidentified person that all the
items were found in the bottom of
a shopping cart and they were re-
turned to her.

• *
Between 5:30 p.m. March 9 and

8:52 a.m. March 10, someone pried
the poor box off a wall at St
Mathias Church on JFK Boule-
vard. The box contained about
$300 in cash donations for the
church, police reported.

Police log
after midnight March 10. Two $500
stereo speakers, an amplifier val-
ued at $200 and $200 rotator
brakes were reported stolen.

Someone slashed four tires on a
1988 Honda parked on School Av-
enue in the earjy morning hours of
March ll,police said.

• " * * * . • • ' ' •

A boy's mountain bike which
had been left unattended in the
yard of an Amwell Road residence
was taken during the morning
hours of March 13.

An unlocked 1984 Oldsrnobile
parked on Worlds Fair Drive was
entered between 7 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. March 14, police said. Re-
ported taken were a $250 Kenwood
AM/FM cassette player and 20
tapes valued at $200.

* * *
A Baier Avenue apartment was

broken into between midnight and
7 a.m. March 10. Entry was gained
through a window, police said, and
$120 was taken.

• * *

A 1988 Isuzu parked on Park
Street was broken into shortly

A Schwinn bicycle, also left un-
attended in front of a Baier Av-
enue residence, was taken between
6-8 p.m. March 12.

The art room at Franklin High
School was broken into overnight
March 11, police said. Someone
pried open the door of a locker
and removed $1,000 worth of as-
sorted art supplies.

• • . ' . - * • * •

Recycling center earns honors
Somerset County's Recycling

Center was recognized in a recent
issue of Solid Waste Technologies
magazine in an article on model
material recovery facilities (MRFs)
in North America.

The magazine's MRF Awards
program recognizes "plants that
rise above the rest in operational
performance."

The Somerset County Recycling
Center, located on Polhemus Lane
in Bridgewater, was cited as hav-
ing the lowest residue rate of any
participating MBJB& The 150-ton-

per-day facility, which receives 60
percent of its material as com-
mingled recyclables, had a residue
rate of only 2.3 percent.

Recycling crews collected more
than 40,000 tons of materials from
"more than 100,000 county house-
holds during 1996.

BEST PRICES
GEM OIL CO.

• 575-1544
2N:,:•;• ,' r/gCHECKS ACCEPTER

PUCDVsubieclVto criangofv;>. .%-X, ;€.•• ' . :w •-;-•;?•:

USKY
PUMERAL HOME, me

P.O Box 747, .131.0 Brooks Blvd.,
Manville,NJ 08835.

Joseph Kefusky, Manager
: * • ' • • • ' •

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908) 575-8512

* * *
Police received two reports of

criminal mischief.
At 1:35 p.m. March 14, someone

reportedly broke a window at a
Delmonico Avenue residence.

Shortly after midnight March 18
someone threw a bottle at a win-
dow at Meat Town on Somerset
Street, shattering the lower portion
of the window.

. , . * • ' • • * • . • • " • • •

A Matilda Avenue residence was
broken into March 17, police said.
Reported stolen were a shotgun,
jacket and several pieces of jew-
elry. The value of the items taken
is unknown.

• • • • - . •

At 9:27 pjn. March 15 officers
responded to an Oak Place busi-
ness and discovered six individu-
als standing and sitting around the
rear of a Peterbuilt tractor. An in-
vestigation revealed two vials con-
taining what police suspect may be
cocaine on the ground and 12 vials
of. the same substance on the
truck's frame.

All six individuals — a 17-year-

old, two 16-year-blds and two 15-
year-olds, all from Somerset, and a
15-year-old from Franklin Park —
were transported to headquarters,
charged with possession of con-
trolled dangerous substances with
intent to distribute and released to
the custody of their respective par-
ents.

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

With. This A d - Expires 3/31,97

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY INC.

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mori thru Fri. 8 AM to4 PM Sat 9AMto 1PU

DIRECTIONS: FromRt. 22 qpsouthon Wash-
ington Ave. Turn right on North Aye. (Rt. 28).
Turn left at Dunellen Theatre, go under uestle
and turn right on South Aye. Go 1/2 mile and
left on Howard St. Left at bottom of Howard to
1st Building on right. ••. :. '• •: - •.-

39, of New Brunswick, allegedly
assaulted the officer as he stepped
out of the motor vehicle, police
said. He was taken to headquar-
ters, processed and transported to
the Somerset County Jail, where
he was held in lieu of $20,000 (with
10 percent) bail.

In addition, Hassan A. Juana, 42,
also of New Brunswick and a pas-
senger in the motor vehicle, al-
legedly refused to cooperate with
police and struggled with officers
during the investigation, police
said. He was also taken to Somer-
set County Jail and held in lieu of
$2,500 bail.

MOVIE THEATER
EXPERIENCE

urround Sound Home
Theater Systems

Available

Zenith's 1997 TVs & VCR's Have Arrived
•WeDe!iverFree«WeWillConnectYourCab!eORVCRFREE

"• WeCcnnectPicture-ifrPlcture
WeSupplvTheCablesNOEXTRACHARGE-AridTakeTheOldTVAway

* * * •
Police were made aware of a

1989 Pontiac traveling northbound
on Route 27 in a reckless manner
shortly after 7 p.m. March 15. The
vehicle accelerated away from the
patrol unit and eventually pulled
off the roadway.

The driver, Arthur Georgestone,

"NATIONWIDE PROTECTION!"
ONE TIME FEE SERVICE AGREEMENTS

Items from *300 to $500 *35
Items from '501 to *2500 $50

Unbelievable Extended 5 Year Service Agreement Full Parts and
Labor Coverage, No Umit on Repairs, We Offer Worry Free Protection with

In-Home Service for 5 Full Years, (TVs up to 39" Only)
Zenith 60 inch, PVY6067DHT, Free Speakers & Protector Screen ..... $2400
Zenith 35 Inch, SY3581DT with VCR plus remote ! »1125
Zenith 35 inch, SY3572DT....... , !j 995
Zenith 32 Inch, SY3272DTwith PIP ..... . « . " — — !» 699
Zenith 27 Inch, SY2779DT withPIP &VCR plus remote After $50 Rebate.. S 400
Zenith 27 inch, SY2765S ,. After $30 Rebate $ 314
Zenith 27 inch, SY2772DT........ After $50 Rebate with PIP 5» 370
2 Head VCR, VR2106 with Built-in Head Cleaner. .. $ 160
4 Head HiFI Stereo VCR A..... AttersioRebate S 189
4 Head VCR VR4108...«.................. ........ $ 169

i RCA- DSS Certification Center: Sales & Installation Available:
^ See Store For Details on Rebates

rSa^$f0oT&ve$5!oo"rSave$Fo"oo1
I On Any TV Repair I On Any TV or VCR Repair! On Any Aj'enna Installation or
'•(OnSotlafiitfsawsortyCESteWMri # BpresMaST iDDS Installation DtpSres600/97
Bl ̂ n 1 ̂ « ' _ _ M p l p i H gg B a mm MiBmu B i m H i a n —— an

JOES TV PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

PROVIDED
"ZENITH... The Quality Goes In Before The Name Goes On.

NEW LARGERlOCATION ^ amm - ; . .
853 Hamilton Street 'Somerset * 247-1733

SALES & SERVICE • 25 Years of Experience
Largest Selection of Zenith TeleyisiQn|^yCRs

with the purchase of a
Complete High Efficiency
Air Conditioning System

Model #597CNX
•Free lurnaee does not Include labor.

E 3 \ 3 1 £ 7

ny & CooiinQ Systems'
Since 1904

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONIII®
1-800-815-1655

Serving MorfSserai,& Semfroi

Cold
Financing Available! No Payments/No Interest Until August 1997

We Give k Sfawiiaf4 BYemPm$s
On Every Job!
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By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Although money is in this year's
budget for a vice principal at Hill-
crest School, at a recent Board of
Education meeting Superinten-
dent of Schools Frank Pepe inti-
mated that may not be the case for
the upcoming budget

Mr. Pepe made his comments in
response to a parent's question
during the public portion of the
meeting. Since Jan. 2 Hillcrest has
been without a vice principal when
William Grippo was reassigned.

"[The vice principal position] is
an active issue but there is no res-
olution," Mr. Pepe said. "Although
there is money in the budget this
year for a vice principal there is no
long-term resolution."

Mr. Pepe said the school board
faces many difficult budget
choices in the coming weeks and
intimated the vice principal posi-
tion may be viewed as a possible
savings opportunity. He said the
state recommends a school with
500 students have one principal.
However, he did say aides may be
a viable option to be considered.

Last month the Hillcrest Parent
Teacher Organization (PTO) sent a
letter to the board calling for ac-
tion on the position. Vivian
Stornes, representing the PTO,

\

questioned why the board has not
yet responded to their letter. Mr.
Pepe said the answer is there is no
resolution at this point. ,

Earlier this year the school
board unanimously approved an
administrative reorganization that
shuffled top administrators into di-
rectorships. Mr. Grippo was
switched to acting principal of
Conerly Road School to replace
former principal Charles Bindig,
who became director of technology
and science. "•'

The letter sent to the school
board questioned why the board
would jeopardize Hillcrest School's
success by short staffing it. The
letter points toward the "many ac-
colades that Hillcrest has been
awarded" as one reason to fill the
vacancy as fast as possible.

At the time Interim Superinten-
dent of Schools Austin Gumbs ac-
knowledged the positive attributes
of Hillcrest but said the decision to
move Mr. Grippo was made to
help the district pass state moni-
toring. He said the administrative
reorganization was also completed
to assist in the cause.

tries Up Wet Basements!
Over 90% ol the wet basements in this area are
caused by water leaks inthe walls and water
seeping in where the floor & walls join. What's a
simple and inexpensive remedy to this type of wet
basement problem?

Have the BEAVER ft systenj
professionally installed!

Cat
For Your Free Estimate

skydell
CONTRACTING, INC.

271-2938

SHARON WILSON/THE FOCUS

Art for all
Franklin Township's municipal Building is decked out with art work by the students of the
township's schools. The display, which will be open to the public throughout March, is part
of Youth Art Month.

30TH ANNUAL
HOUSEBOATS

3 D A Y S O N L Y
FrL, Sat, Sun.y March 21,22,23

Middlesex County Vocational and Technical

COURSE OFFERINGS FOR 1997
Registration Dates: March 25 & 2 6 , 1 9 9 7 - 7 - 9 P.M,
Registration in school where course is offered.
Joseph C. Colombo - Superintendent

REFRESHMENTS]^ DOOR PRIZES
FISHIN(| SEMINARS

mrmwms

Old Town Canoe
7iRsM
OUTBOARDS

IOADRITE

Tuesdays 7-10 P.M.
Classes Begin April 8th

COURSE TITLE

Auto Body Repair
Auto Mechanics
Baking

Carpentry for the Home
Computer Assisted Design
Cooking

Dressmaking/Basic & Advanced
Electricity I/Basic
Electricity/Prog. Controllers
Electronics I/Basic
Excel
Landscaping

Motorcycle Maim. & Repair
Oil Painting
P.C. Fundamentals
Quilting
Silkscreen Printing
Stationary Engineering I-LP
Steering & Suspension

LOCATION
E
E
E

• E-P
E
E
E
E
E
E
E-P
E
P
E
E-P
E
E
E-P
P

Wedneftlays 7-10 P.M.
Classes Begin April 9th

COURSE TITLE LOCATION

Air Conditioning/Residential
Auto Mechanics
Automotive Brakes
Cake Decorating I/Basic .•''/.
Carpentry for the Home
Computer Assisted Design
Flower Arrangement (/Basic
Machine Shop I/Basic

, Microsoft Word for Windows
P.C. Fundamentals r

Photographyl/Basic
Plumbing I
Printing

Slipcovers & Draperies
Small Engine Repair ,
Typingl&ll ':•'•. >.. ,'•'
Welding/Burning & Acetylene
Welding/ElectricArc

P
P
E
E
E
P
E
E
E-P
E-P
E
P
E
E
E
P
E
P

[Factory Representatives Will Be Available To Answer Your Quesrionsl
Pro Fisherman J.B. Kasper Fishing Seminars on Sunday
f SPECIAL PRICING ON ALL

NEW & USED BOATS
FRl. 8:30 AM TIL 8:00 PM • SAT 8:00 AM TIL 8:00 PM • SUN 10:00 AM TIL 5:00 PM

RT. 31 NORTH, REMINGTON, NJ 908"782"2077

REGISTRATION FEE: In-County $60.00 per course
c • Out-of-County $85.00 percourse
Enrollment is limited. Nominal.raaterials fee in some courses/
Legend: E - East Brunswick P - Piscataway '

Location: East Brunswick —112 Rues Lane
Piscataway — 21 Suttons Lane (Camp Kilmer)

John C. Hutchinson, Director - 257-3300,8:30^M. to 4:30 P.M.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

The federal government has the
Goals 2000 program, the state has
its new core curriculum initiative,
and now the Franklin Township
School District has its direction to
prepare students for the 21st cen-
tury.

Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Kathleen Regan presented
the steps the school district must
take to prepare its students for the
next century at a recent Board of
Education meeting.

Dr. Regan said the district must
maintain a five-year curriculum
plan and monitor local standard-
ized testing. In addition, the dis-
trict must align its curriculum with
assessments and standards while
developing district-wide technical
plans. Finally, Dr. Regan said, the
district must expand professional
development and increase parental
involvement.

By doing all these next steps,
Dr. Regan said, Franklin Township
students will be prepared for the
next century. During her 20-
minute presentation, Dr. Regan
said the driving -forces behind the
plan's development was Goals
2000, a federal initiative to prepare
students for the next century, and
New Jersey's core curriculum con-
tent standards.

Goals 2000 aims to have Ameri-
_,carL students reach various mile-
stones by the year 2000. The mile-
stones are the following:
• to be the best in math and sci-
ence;
• to increase student achievement;
• to get parents more involved in
their children's education;
® to prepare students for the work
force; ./ • ,• \ •"• . ; • ; v • . • {:-.'.''_..
o to attain a greater than 90 per-
cent high school graduation rate;
• to increase student's propensity
to learn;
• to develop a school environment
conducive to learning;
« to increase professional devel-
opment

New Jersey's core curriculum
has 56 written standards encom-
passed in seven academic areas —
visual and performing arts, health
and physical education,, language
arts^ math, science, social studies,
anil world language. In addition*
five cross-content workplace readi-
ness standards define what stu-
dents should know tb transition
from school to work.

Dr. Regan said the five stand-
ards are career planning and work-

. place readiness skills; use of irifor-'

Photo reprints
are available

Reprints of black and white pho-
tographs taken by our staff pho-
tographers are available. The cost
is $10 per 5 x 7 and $20 per 8 x 10.

For more information, send a
self-addressed stamped envelope
to' Forbes Photo Reprints, P.O.
Box 699, Somerville, NJ. 08876, or
call 722-3000, Ext. 6351.

mation, technology and other
tools; critical thinking; decision
making and problem solving; self-
management skills; and safety
principles.

She said all New Jersey school
districts are required to design cur-
ricula and to organize instruction
so all students achieve the new
standards. She said the bench-
mark grades are fourth, eighth and
12th grades.

According to the Guide To New
Jersey's Core Curriculum Content
Standards, fourth-grade students
must meet 39 standards including
being able to read with compre-
hension; distinguishing fact from
opinion; reading literally, inferen-
tially, and critically; posing and
solving mathematical problems;
using short sentences in a lan-
guage other than English; and ex-
plaining the role of money in ev-

eryday life. .
Eighth-graders must meet 35

standards including using spread-
sheet and graphing programs to
study mathematical functions; or-
ganizing data to support results of
an experiment;, speaking and writ-
ing clearly and effectively for a va-
riety of audiences and purposes;
describing major characteristics of
living organisms; and engaging in
original and spontaneous conver-

HER&& NUT BIT ION CIlSTil

the door to your

sations in a second language.
Finally, 12th-graders must also

.meet 35 standards including un-
derstanding how technological sys-
tems function; comprehending flu-
ent speakers of another language;
preparing a resume and job ap-
plication; analyzing the role of the/
individual and government in pro/
moting the general welfare under
the U.S. Constitution; and present-
ing an extemporaneous speech . /

en
Advanced timed-release
multi vitamin and mineral
supplement just for men
200 size.

. Cannot be used with any
other discount offer or with GNC Gold Card.
All coupons good at: Franklin.Towne Center GNC Only
Expires: 4/10/97

BU#NEfit
50%OFFOFGNCVITANHMS

AND SUPPMpTS!

Save 20% on everything yoir v
purchase the day you join.
Save 20% on the first Tuesday of
everymonth for a full year.
Receive reminders, complimentary
copies of Let's Live Magazine
or other health related publications.
Receive discounts from GNG

1
I
6
1
I
§
1

s
I
I

Women's Ultra i

Advanced timed release multi-. g
vitamin and mineral supplement "
just for women. 180 size. |

Cannot be used with any other discount offer or B

with GNC Gold Card.
All.coupbris good at Franklin Towne Center GNC Only
Expires: 4/10/97 - ^ .

I Pro Performance

Weight Gainer
1850

J Formulated for the serious athlete
r with 1850 calories per serving.

Available in 7 delicious flavors. .

Cannot be used with any other discount offer or with
GNC Gold Card; ; •
All coupons good at: Franklin Towne Center GNC Only
Expires: 4/10/97

L

partners.

and Save!

V E W E L L

FRANKLIN
TOWNE CENTER
339T Rt. 27 & Sandhill Rd.

Franklin Township
908-940-9370

Herbal Plus

Multi-
Ginseng

A Combination of quality Ginseng 4:1 standardized
extracts in easy-to-swallow softgels 30 or 60 size.

Cannot be used with any other discount offer or with
GNC Gold Card.
All coupons good at: Franklin Towne Center GNC Only
Expires: 4/10/97
GNC Coupon 2592,2593
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Voters have right to know
who they ate really electing

When a resident decides to seek public office, he puts '
himself in a very public position. It is a position that is
accompanied by certain obligations, including being up
front and forthright Is Board of Education candidate Fred
McKenzie fulfilling that obligation?

An incumbent on the board, Mr. McKenzie first indicated
he would not be seeking re-election. At the deadline, how-
ever, he reversed his positiorr and filed a nominating peti-
tion. ' " .. :••"••••:•:: ' • '•••,' ' ' • • /• ... .;'

Mr. McKenzie has as much right as anyone to change his
mind. One has to wondet, however, what exactly the "For
sale" sign on his Magnolia Road home means. The public
has a right to know if the person for whom they are casting
their vote April 15 is seriously considering making a move.
Even if he is merely "testing the real estate market," the
public has a right to know that the person whose positions .
th ey are supporting when they pull that lever may not be
the person who ultimately casts his votes for such crucial
issues as budgets, funding, curriculum and even board
leadership.

If Mr. McKenzie were to be re-elected and then not be
able to complete his term, the board would select someone
to fill the unexpired term. That individual would not be
subject to a public vote until the next election, when candi-
dates could compete for the unexpired term.

While it is always possible that someone could withdraw
from the board for any number of reasons that may be
unknown going in, thereby leaving the selection of aboard
member in the other board members' hands, is it fair to the
electorateif the candidate knows there's a good chance he
will have to resign and doesn't tell the voters?

T ^ Franklinrocus
Forbes Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc. © Forbes inc. 1996

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
Editor-in-Chief

LouBarsony
Publisher

Cheryl Fenske
Executive Editor

George Gannon
Retail Advertising

Manager

Rick Kestenbaum
Advertising Director

Blllie M. Davis
Controller
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should be proud of maghets
To The Focus:

Pine Grove Manor students were recently treated
to an excellent performance of Peter and the Wolf as
presented by the Phoenix Woodwind Quintet during
a school assembly. (The Parent Teacher Organization
through fund-raising efforts pays for all school aŝ
semblies.) Parents'/and childrenwho toured the
school that day were also invited to stay for the
assembly program. Based on feedback we heard from
parents who attended the assembly, the professional
musicians were not the only ones who received high
praise. The, diildpen in the school during the as-
sembly were very attentive, well behaved and in-
volved in the interactive performance. Visitors also
remarked about what a positive feeling emanated
from the principal and teaching staff and how it felt

like a great school community. The entire |Vanklin
community can take pride in PineGroveManor and
all of the excellent magnet schools available to our
children. • : ' • - • / • : • ; • : • • / . : . / ' • / . / • . • - '

On April 15 the riublic will vote/on the school
budget and elect three Board of Education members.
Since the budget is complicated by the new educa-
tion funding law, voters should seek out as much
information as possibleandconsiderthe situation
thoughtfully. We hope people will agree that we need
to fund our school programs at the level our fiscally
conservative board and administration have pro-
posed. Join us in voting "yes" oh Aprjl 15.

PHYLLIS AND MICHAEL BEALS
Somerset

Let's not take schools a step baek
To The Focus:

Well, it's budget time again and soon well be hear-
ing about how unaffordable it is to live in Franklin

new school in Eranklin Park and the addition on to
the Elizabeth Avenue School. The remaining $11U

will be used to hire seven new teachers, one guidance

44VeteransMemorialDriveEast Phone (908) 722-3000

. iicuuuin Yvi" "t: usuu 10 nire seven new teacnera, one e«~—
Township and how our local school board is to blame counselor for the elementary schools and one new
for it Well, if that were the case then why are our s e c u r i ty guard for the middle school. Last year this
schools and roads so crowded on any given day? school district took«a major step forward in giving our

The proposed school budget for next year will cost ? h a d r e n a better education and improving our image.
JOELI0T«NI;

iersft

• . o—- ->-• '«»-«»k jrcoi w m cost

the average $140,000 home in this district about $140
o , ^ , , m ; , ;™i. ,^ $ 3 0 for4he|already approved

children a better e
Let's not go back!

m

••":.j
* . . • •

V
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FACE thanks focus for its coverage
To The Focus: _

Many people complain about the biased and nega-
tive coverage of the Franklin public schools in local
newspapers. However, this clearly does NOT charac-
terize the Franklin Focus, which has done a superb
job of covering public education over the last several
years. This letter was inspired by Focus articles in the
March 7 and Feb. 28 issues? On the front page of the
Vlarch 7 issue was an article on the display at the
Municipal Building of some of the superb artwork
produced by the kids in our public schools. And in
the Feb. 28 issue, almost two pages were devoted to
an extended story about the success of Franklin High
School's Mock Trial team. Some people complain
that academics do not get as much public attention
as do sports. It is dear that this, too, does not charac-
terize the Focus.

The quality of> their coverage has now been going
on for some time. Last year, the Focus endorsed the
construction referendum that'was needed to provide
sufficient space for Franklin's rapidly growing school-
age population. They also took Hands Across New
Jersey (the anti-tax group) t© task, suggesting that
their nasty, negative voice regarding school issues
was counterproductive, and that they should disband
unless they could provide a more positive contribu-
tion to the Franklin community.

So a hearty thank you to the Focus from all of us
here who are committed to providing factual in-
formation that will improve the schools' image and
.dispel unjustified negative myths.

LEEJUSSIM
Co-chairman, Franklin Action

Committee for Education

needs to be reviewed
To The Focus:

After attending the last three
Planning Board meetings pertain-
ing to the zone change proposed
for the area on Weston Road,
School House Lane and the Zara-
path section and coming away
feeling so confused and bewil-
dered, I decided to express my
feelings.

As a spectator in the audience, it
appeared to me that no. one really
understood what was happening.
This concerns me a great deal be-

• cause this board has an important
function.

I wish to address two decisions
that were made. First, the matter
of the vote. A vote taken at one of
the meetings resulted in a 4-4 tie,
after bickering and not allowing a
member to vote. The next meet-
ing, another change takes place.
The chairman's vote was not al-
lowed because he missed a few
minutes of the meeting. He ar-
rived a little late. It is very difficult
to describe exactly what was hap-
pening.

Second, the decision to close the
meeting to the public. The many
residents, of the area that is being
considered for a zone change,
sounded very disturbed about
what is being planned. I can un-
derstand.their feelings. The quality
of life in residential areas is gradu-
ally but steadily diminishing. This
concern is being made by more
and more people.

Being appointed and serving on
boards is a privilege and a thank-
less job. There is no way that deci-
sions that are and will be made
will satisfy all people, but there is
also a responsibility that goes
along with these positions.

Having said that, I'd like to say
that we should be very proud of
Mr. Thomas, who did speak out
and, I might add, his thoughts
were very well spoken. Dr. Chase
and Mr. Siclari, also, were in agree-
ment with Mr. Thomas.

Truev the township does need
ratables, but the ratables should be
true ratables where the benefits
are much greater than any prob-
lem they might cause.

I believe it is time the township
examines its policy of notifying
the public. When it comes to
something. so important, as a
change in the Master Plan, I be-
lieve an announcement should be
made that residents are fully
aware that a change is being con-
sidered. The quarter-inch notice
that appears in a local paper is lu-
dicrous. True, there is a time that
decisions heed to be made but
they need to be done fairly.

I believe it is time to ask our-
selves if this is good for the town-
ship or is it to satisfy a developer
who would have to appear before
the board to get a variance ap-
proval.

LUCRETIACORTELYOU
Somerset

Photograph reprints
are available

Reprints of black and white photographs taken by our staff
photographers are available.

The cost is $10 per 5 x 7 and $20 per 8 x 10.
For more information on how you can receive a memory to

treasure forever, send a self-addressed stamped envelope to:
Forbes Photo Reprints, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N.J. 08876, or
call 722-3000, Ext. 6351. • — - w XM-»-»
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Our policy on letters
When sending letters to the

editor, please include full name,
signature, address, and day and
evening telephone numbers for
verification purposes, letters
that cannot be verified will not
be published. ;

Letters must be typed and
double spaced, arid reach our
Somerville newsroom by noon
Monday of the week for which
publication is intended except
for holidays.-.•:; : . y: > • ;

The Focus's policy is to print
letters no more than 300 words
in length. Concise letters devel-
oping a single theme are more

likely to be published.
Letters not conforming to our

policy will be condensed at the
editor's discretion. We reserve,
the right to edit letters for mat-
ters of libel, gdpd taste, gram-
mar,' punctuation arid space
limitations. We also reserve the
fight to reject letters not meet-
ing this policy. ;• . ' ; • : ' • ; .

Readers can mail letters to
our office at the Franklin Focus,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N.J.
08876, or fax them to 526-2509.
Letters can also be sent via E-
mail to forbnes@cnj.digex.net. •

Custom Made Indoor Weather.SM

Carrier is the leading manufacturer of Air Conditioning and Heating Systems in the nation. And right
now, just in time for the summer season, our Carrier Five Star Dealers are offering tremendous

savings oh all our cooling systems, including our exclusive ozone-friendly model, 38TXA. '
Get the best, get the cool, get the savings. Contact the Five Star Dealer nearest you.-

-Carrier & Utility

Rebates

* Cash Rebates from Carrier and your utility company
• Nonpayment • No Interest for 6 months

• Ask your participating Five Star Dealer for other
• groat offers (offer expires April 30,19971

* Ask about groat deals on Carrier's exclusive
Ozone-Friendly cooling system!

•Rebate amounts vary depending upon utility company and unit
purchased and are subject to change without notice. Ask your 5
Star Dealer for all the details.

DENVILLE
Speer Air Conditioning Inc.

1-800-547-2580

EDISON
Edison Sales & Service

1-800-246-4342

GILLETTE
C&D Cooling & Heating,

Co., Inc.
908-647-1696

KENILWORTH
Meyer & Depew '
. Company

• 908-272-2100

MANVILLE
Cool-O-Matic, Inc.,
Heating & Cooling

908-722-1400

PISCATAWAY
• Mann's Heating &

A/Clnc.
1-800-930-6266

RANDOLPH
TOWNSHIP

Elliott's Elite Heating &
Cooling

1-800-266-5550

SOMERVILLE
- Speer Air Conditioning Inc.

1-800-547-2580

WHIPPANY
Comfort Conditioning Co.

201-992-1020

WHITEHOUSE STATION
Stryker Heating & Cooling

908-534-9814 .,•

DiJtribwoc. I-800-4-CARR1ER
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Flutist Sty Grealis plays
with M-Eastem Band
By DIANE THORN
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

[or the. first time in 15
years, a ^Franklin High
School student wds invited
"to perform at the Music

Educators National: Conference in
Maryland with the most: talented
wind ensemble of high school stu-
dents on the East Coast.

Senior Sky Grealis achieved the
highest honor thus far;in her mu-
sical career to exhibit the sounds
of her talents at flute; performing
in the All-Eastern Culmination.

The-bandj which consisted of
182 musicians, put on a concert-in
Maryland and created a musical
masterpiece which filled the audi-
torium with arrangements of mel-
odies from the orchestra. Sky, who
was in the second chair in the con-
cert, fit in with the expertise of
fellow band members.
. "It was amazing," she said. "It
was the best band I was ever in."

The road to be considered for
the All Eastern Band was taken in
stride by the young musician.
Throughout 1996, high school stu-
dents who wished to be part of the
All-Eastern Band had to compete,
try out and be accepted to the All-
State Band. Schools throughout
the state would enter their best
artists for consideration.

Sky went through auditions and
was recognized for her talents and
welcomed to the All-State Band.
With All-State acceptance in her
pocket, Sky and her high school

"She's a great kid — she sort of
wears talent with great ease."

Playing with the .All-Eastern
Band is another accomplishment I
on the "celebrity's" long list of ful-
fillments.

In her junior year in high
school, Sky impressed high school
band instructors around the state]
and was nominated by the group
to perform in the Rutgers Honor
Band.

"I couldn't believe how great]
that performance was last year,'
she said. "I remember it was a!
one-day performance; it was
great."— . . , •.: •;.••

In her senior year .thus far, Sky
was named drum major for Frank-
lin High School's Marching Band.
The duties of the high honor re-{?
quire a great deal of focus; she was
responsible to be the leader and to
conduct the band.

"It was a real good feeling .to
conduct the band," Sky admits. "I
like the variety of what music ol-
fers."

Another accomplishment; on the
senior's resume is releasing a com-
pact disc. The CD is scheduled to.
be completed in April, with sky's
music mixed with the band of Pra-
gue Spring. ;

Gary Grealis, Sky's father, is
also; a musician and introduced his
daughter to Andrew Bellware, a
member of Prague Spring.' The
group needed a flue player to;,mix
in on the CD and the two men
called on the Franklin student to
help with the production.

"We will have fun with the CD,"instructor, Fred Oltarzewski, ap-
plied to the region to audition to said Sky. "We went to the studio
be appraised for consideration to and taped our own tracks already,
be a member of the most gifted
group of high school musicians in
the eastern part of the country. •

Sky took on the pressure-filled
demonstration in stride and per-
formed her way to her goal.

"We have a celebrity within our
midst," said Mr. Oltarzewski.

The studio work and solo stuff is
what I want to do again."

The future in the music world
appears endless for Sky. ",..

After graduating high school in
June, she expects to pack up and
relocate to California next fall to
attend the California Institute of

the Arts. There she will major in
music performance and take les-
sons in jazz and world music.

"I will continue with music and
my flute playing forever," said
Sky. "I feel it's a way to express
emotions that are impossible to ex-
press verbally. I love playing."

Sky knew at an early age that
she loved music. "I remember
when I was about 5 years old, I
had a Fisher Price record player
that I always played," Sky said.
'That was my survival. I played
records like Michael Jackson or
just whatever was popular. I
couldn't stop playing it."

Third grade was the year, how-
ever, that the youngster would
first pick up an instrument. The
school music program demon-
strated a variety of instruments to
the children and let them try to

SKY GREALIS
play. At that time, Sky chose the
flute and never put it down.

"I liked how the flute sounded,"
she said. "Looking back on it now,
I can't see myself playing anything
else."

Through the years of practice
and desire to master the flute, Sky
has accomplished a great deal in
the music award Putting aside the
personal satisfaction, Sky has had
an influence on Franklin's music
program.

"Sky is a pleasure to have here,"
said Edward Schmiedecke, direc-
tor of Fine Visual & Performing
Arts in the Franklin Township
schools. "She has the innate ability
to feel music. I'm thrilled that I
had the wonderful opportunity to
hear her play, especially in Mary-
land; they were a group of stun-
ning musicians."

This June, however, Sky wil
leave behind an impression of no
only a fine musician but also £
special individual. „

"Sky takes everything in stride,
said Mr. Oltarzewski. "I'm very
pleased with her accomplishments.
She also had a fair hand in up-
grading our band. People play bet-
ter when they're next to an out-
standing player." ' ; ;

Dixie Presson of Franklin High s
music program will also miss Sky;
"She's a very special young lady,
said Ms. Presson. "She's one ot a
kind. She's not only a great musi-
cian but also a very down-to-eartn
person. She'll be missed here at
the school." ' ,

"Whatever she decides to do or
wherever she decides to go, there s
every indication that Sky will w
successful;" Mr. Schmiedecke saw.

Free workshop designed to educate homebuyers
A free workshop for people interested in

buying a home will be presented 7 p.m.
Monday, April 7 in the Franklin Township
Public Library, 485 DeMott Lane.

The workshop is sponsored by The
Home Network, a group of independent
real estate professionals from Union, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties. They will

speak about all aspects involved in the
purchase of a home, including real estate
law, mortgage financing, insurance, con-
tracting for repairs, home inspection and
legal services. The speakers are licensed
professionals. '

Speakers at the New Homebuyer's
Workshop will include the following: Den-

nis Dinsmore, a mortgage consultant with
Princeton Mortgage Corp. in Pennington;
Patricia Plante, a sales associate with
Burgdorff Realtors in Westfield; Larry
Ringler of the Ringler Insurance Agency
in Union; Richard Skydell of Skydell Con-
tracting in Bound Brook; Frank Stra-
towski, a home inspector with H & J Freile

. . . . , ' . . • • • * • • • < • ' ' ! • • ' • • • < > . — > - , , . ; . „ , „ „ , , . . , ,

Home" "Inspections of Middlesex; and
Donald Vanarelli, a real estate attorney
with offices in Westfield and Warren.

There is no obligation to engage the ser-
vices of any of the speakers.

Seating is limited so advance registra-
tion is required. Call 232-7400 to reserve a
seat or to get more information.

• ' • < *
;
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The following students have
works on display in the Franklin
Township Municipal Building as
part of Youth Art Month:

Conerly, Ms. Zimmerman:
Richard Allen, tempera and marker; Robert

Bennett, marker; Otto Boutin, crayon; ABsha
Brown, crayon; Andy BurduSa, crayon; Chris-
tino Chung, tempera; Irene Chung, marker;
Deshon Corbesero. crayon; Gladys Cudfoe,
tempera; Tameka DaCosta, papier-mache; Jef-
frey Georgiana*. Collage, tempera; Luis Guz-
man, crayon; Meagan Hartley, tempera; KaShy
Hill, watercoior and marker; Rusty Hunt, tem-
pera; Rachel Jussim*. crayon, tempera and
marker, tempera; Nancy Kabow, crayon, Ja-
zlyne Ken, watercoior and marker; Cynthia
Kiraly, tempera; Josette Laud, tempera and
marker. Brent Levy, watercok>r and marker,
Kathryn Unek, tempera; Jeffrey Martinez*,
marker, tempera; Franco Mendoza, mixed
Media; Mark Nerys, crayon; tngrid NSelo, wa-
tercoior and marker, Christina Procacdni*.
tempera, crayon; Kathleen Rehman, tempera
and marker, Brandon Shannon*, ternpera, pa-
pier-mache; Amber Shepherd, marker; Moises
Sitva, marker; Leon Stephens, crayon; Anysna
Taub, tempera and marker; Devona Todd,
crayon; Jonathan Toto, marker

EHaabeth Avenue - Mrs. fcSuckelmann:
Micaela Alvarez, mixed; Samantha Aquino,

tempera paint; Nija Atwater, mixed; Brittany
Bagnati, mixed; Ryan Beete, mixed; Brigetto
Bethea, mixed; Rachel BcBerbid,mixed; Han-
nah Black, mixed; Megan Bodner*. mixed;
Jessica Bonura, mixed; Peter Chapman, tem-
pera paint; Courtney Coirs, mixed; DeboTina
Das, mixed; Shannon Douoher, mixed; Kelly
Goldman, mixed; Thomas Goshkagarian,
mixed; Luke Hansen, mixed; MaxweB Hfiva,
mixed; Stewart Hohman, mixed; Pierre James.
mixed; Amy Kfllian, mixed; Jack King, mixed;
Emily Kinghom, mixed; KornaJ Kumar, mixed;
Melanio Margolies, nixed; Mefissa McEBiiney,
mixed; Kristina McGraw, mixed; Angela Nittoli,
mixed; Gunjan Patel, mixed; Darin Patrick,
mixed; Hannah Peterson, mixed; JuOanne
Peterson, mixed; Ankita Satpute, mixed; Mark
Sedlazek, tempera paint; Christopher Severs,
mixed; Douglas Sievers, mixed; Richard
Vanderstreet, mixed; Asia Vargas, mixed; Ryan
Wade, mixed; Joshua Weser, mixed; Elaine
Wisniewski, mixed; Justine Young, mixed;
Courtney Zinna, mixed.

Conerly, Ms. Ostergren:
Samantha Bardarik, water color; Sara Gum-

biner, water color; Jennifer Ingram, crayon;
Summer Nygaard, water color.

Franklin park, Ms. Judd:
Brittany Brown, chafc and gfue; Ton Carisen,

crayon, pastel and paint MoSy Casey, wood
and paint; Dilda Coriez, mixed; Kwamo Do-
nyina, mixed; Tyler Echevarria, chalk and gtue;
Kahlai Fong, crayon, pastel and paint; Vanity
Jenkins, pencil; Jolico Kemp, chaBc and glue;
Aaron McLoughfin, chatk and glue; Sarah
McLoughlin, wood and paint; Mandy Mffler,
mixed; Stanislav Musil. chalk and ghie; Beth
Richardson, chalk and glue; Elizabeth Sztyk,
wood and paint; Holly Zitowsky, crayon, pastel
and paint \

Franklin Park, Ms. Zimmerman:
Devena Colebut, tempera; James Cooke,

marker, Alexandra DeGermaro, tempera; Maria
Goldfarb, crayon; Joseph Grimes, tempera;
Tramanh Ho. watercoior and marker; James
Mull, tempera; Sarah Peterson, tempera; Trent
Thomas, collage; Tyara Thomas, crayon. ;

Hillcrest, Mrs. Yuhas:
Danarae Agard, marker; Rashi Agrawal, tem-

pera paint; Danielle Angus, marker, Rachel
Austin, marker, JoeBe Beckles, marker; Amy
CaulReld, crayon and Colored Ink; Cheryl
Chang, construction paper, Andrea Countee,
marker, Yarei Dekjado, marker; Erica Beam,
crayon and colored ink; Bradley Fantuzzi,
marker, Matthew Freiberg, tempera paint;
Michelle Gaspard, tissue paper and India ink;
Arthur Giiliam, marker; Lauren Gram, marker,
Wrsfi Harju, crayon; Daniel Jordan, crayon;
Sarah Kinghom, clay and watercoior paint;
Diane Marra, tissue paper and India ink;
Stephanie Marzocca, crayon; Chris Mas-

tion paper; Matthew Osinski, crayon; Akash
Patel, marker; Auvni Patel, marker, Alex
Paupe, pencil; Wei, Jun Poon, construction

"p*aper, Ryan Schenck*, pencil, marker; Drew
Schnure, marker; Jane Scudder*, marker,
ccflstiuctton papefJ Ruhi Shamim, con-
struction paper; Stephen Steinberg, tissue
paper and India ink; Laurie Stem, marker, Ariel
Stoddard, crayon and colored ink; Krithika Su-
kumar, marker; Amanda Sustak, tempera
paint; Ayodele Trye, day and watercoior paint;
RkJdhi Vora, day and watercoior paint; Tiffany
Wainwright, pencil; Jessica Wewers, marker,
Michelle Young, marker; Helen Zhang, con-
struction paper, Alexis Ziarkoski, construction
paper.

Kingston, Mrs. Muckelmann:
Allison Addona, tempera paint; Brittany De-

Norsdo, mixed; Krystal Gaticzynski, mixed;
Amy Gandhi, mixed; .Laura Graham, mixed;
James Hackett, crayon and paint; Michelle
Haddad, mixed; Ashlee Ingram, mixed; Isiah
Jackson, mixed; Sara Jewell, mixed; Keith
Peet, mixed; Jes'us Ramos, tempera paint;
Ambre Rodriguez, mixed; Meshal Sqni. mixed.

MacAfee, Ms. Judd:
Amanda Abramo, paint; Maheen AH, paint;

Em3y Bock, chalk; Alex Borbely, paint; Eric
Bickford, marker; Jazmin Brown, paint; Kalhlin
Brownlie, paint; Nicky Bruno, paint; Diana
Caiderone, mixed; Michael Calderone, crayon
and paint; Salvatore Catalano, pencil; Stepha-
nie Chung, paint; Drew Ciurpita, paint; Court-
ney Coteman, colored pencil; Michelle Croll,
paint; Tiffany Cuevas, paint; Dominique Davis,
mixed; Nicole Del Negro, paint; Tessa Farah,
paint; Michael Ferro, paint; Gabriella Giuffre,
mixed; Dana Gordon, paint; Matthew Hagerty,
paint; Nikhit Harmalker, mixed; Dana Hoyes,
paint; Allison Ingram, paint; Jessy James, col-
ored pencil; Brienne Jennings, paint; Zichary
Jordan, paint; Makoto Wyomatsu, paint; Timo-
thy Ludwigsen, chalk; Sarah Lundy, mixed;
Robert Mager, colored pencil; Johnny May-
Geld, paint; Alex Monroe*, pencil; Megan Mon-
roe/colored pencil; Absatu Mustapha, paint;
Cassy Neely. paint; Daniel Nguyen*, mixed;
Bogdan Ognyanov, paint; Caroline Osinski,
colored pencil; Alexa Padovano, paint; Caitlin
Palmer, paint; Trisha Patel, paint; Shaina
Pauiraj, chalk; Matthew Payor, chalk; Danielle
Provost, mixed; Haana Rafiq, colored.pencil;
Jake Rifkin, colored pencil; Haruka Sakagu-
crri*. marker, Matthew Sanford, paint; Rachel
Seidman, colored pencil; Jeffrey Shaw, paint;
Eric Steinberg, paint; Brian Sustak, paint;.
En% Thompson, paint; Jazmlne Tool.es, pen-
cil; Lauren Torres, paint; Sara Villani, mixed;
Suprrya Wadhwa, paint; Metania Wainwright,
crayon and paint; Sunya Yoshii, paint

Pine Grove Manor, Ms. Ostergren: ,
Sadika Alloush, Weaving; Angelica Anti-

porda, tempera Antonio Betances, tempera;
Jasmine Bethea, pen and collage; Dennis
Blaney, tempera; Zabriell Brown, tempera;
Ashley Caldwell, pen and collage; Jade Cates,
tempera; Megan Clawges, tempera, crayon
paint; Brandon Corlett tempera and crayon
paint; Deziree Di Meglio, pen and collage;
Rachel Dougert, tempera, crayon paint; Steven
Fahey, pen arid collage; Janina Gillette, pas-
tel; Rashanda Goldsberry, tempera; Christian
Gonzalez, papier-mache; Laura Greco, papier-
mache; GuiRgis GuiRgis, tempera, crayon
paint; Thomas Hansen, tempera, ink; Thomas
Hasner, tempera; Jessica Hoenig, tempera,
ink; Sarah Holbrook, paper arid Marker, Rosa
Jeong, Weaving; Jillian Kimberlin, pastel; An-
drew Wrschenbaum, Tempera; Veronica
Kuras, tempera; Natalie Kuzniar, pen and col-
lage; Renso Lazo, tempera; Allison Malone,
pen and collage; Lisa Marotto, tempera; An-
drew Martin, collage; Sarah Mcjury, tempera;
Olivia Moniz, water color; Prariu Neelam, pen,
collage; Michael Nola, marker, paper; Lindsey
Ann PoanoV tempera; Nicholas Rapp, tem-
pera; Robert Reiss, pencil; Emma Ricciardi,
collage; Ralph Ricciardi, pencil; Mina Shin,
marker, paper; Kevin Shivprashad, pen and
collage; Paola Silverio, marker; Adam Sirrtp^
son, tempera; Ashley Skibickl, tempera; Valli
Smith, collage; Vivian Smith, tempera; Caleia
Snowden, pen and collage; Amanda
Sokolowski*. papier-mache, pastel and Ink;
Shamira Stegall, collage; Anina Stenbeck
.tempera, crayon paint; Cheyanna Sullivan,

r, Ashley Talbert, tempera; Andrew Tran,

Aaron VanGorder, tempera and crayon and
paint; Kerrie Vanloo, collage; Laura Vivas,
mixed; Nichlas Voelker, marker, paper; Re-
becca Wagner, mixed; Chauncey Whiting,
pastel; Gregory Williams, tempera batique;
Kyle Wilson, tempera and crayon arid paint;
Jennifer Zahorbenski, mixed.

Sampson G. Smith, Ms. Gabriel:
Shantay Adkison, tempera; Kemoy: Alien,

pastels; Tara Arreola, tempera; Jack Austin*,
clay and tempera; Lindsey Bevilacqua, pho-
togram; Alison Bigwood*. day and Pho-
tograrri; Jasori Chernowitz*,photograph and
photogram; Chaz Crooks, mixed Media; Ale-

sha Donaldson, photogram; Jessica Dziedzic,
tempera; Amarachi Enwereuzor, pencil; leasha
Foendoe, water color; Tiffany Jackson, pastel;
Gerald Kampo, photogram; Michael Kelly,
photogram; Lloyd Laing, pencil; Amanda
Lewis, water color; Lester Marquez*. pencil
and water color, Matthew Petraitis*. tempera
and color pencil; Jonique Ralliff, watercoior;
John Reynolds*, tempera and color pencil;
Sam Roberts, pencil; Gene Rurka, photogram;
Michelle Seigal, pastel; Rolanda Smart, water
color, Dana Thomas*,' mask and pastel;
Keisha Williams, pastel; Michael Yackanin,
water color, Lauren Zavodnick*. mask arid
water color.

Sampson G. Smith, Mr. Silverstein:
Holly Amesen, pen and ink; Erin Bamrick*.

pen and ink; Erin Batson*. pen and ink; Erik
Bodo, scratchboard; Ellen Bowers, pencil;
Jannifer Brown, ink and color, pencil; Jamie
Caracoza, ink and color pencil; Arthur Ceesay,
pencil; Jonathan Chpu, pen and ink; Soufiane
Choubani. ink and color pencil; W;'iiam
Christie, pencil; Christina Daily, ink and color
pencil; Timothy Driggers*. pencil; Lauren Ger-
stenmaier*, pen and ink; Jeff Gross, peri and
ink; Steven Grosso, pen and ink; Misael Guz-
man, ink and color pencil, teisha Hitchman,

(Please turn to page 12)

Well Run Your Ad For 4 Weeks!

^ » Over 300,000 Readers
•For $39.00

we will publish your classified
for four weeks

* 1 -800-559-9495 *
• Ads larger than 4 lines, $2 per line extra

• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Cranford Chronicle

•Franklin Focus . ;
• Green Brook-North Plainfield

J o u r n a l ' ''',"'•'"'•'>
- Highland Park Herald
• Hills-Bedminster Press

•. Metuchen-Edispn Review
Middlesex-DuneHen Chronicle
••••••• P i s c a t a w a y R e v i e w
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press

•Somerset Messenger-Gazette;
• South Plainfield Reporter
• Warren-Watchung Journal
; -WestfieldRecord .
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

3
9:30 am Hi-Steppers
*MiniTrip IKEA $3

10
9:30 am Hi-Steppers

4
lOamF.T.S.C.Club •

"55 ALIVE" driving course
10 am-2 pm

5 ••" • •

9 am St. Peter's Medi
UnitPksd

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet/Parkside

1 pm Gen Meet/Fr Park

6 9 am Walking Club
•55 AUVE1 Driving Course

10am-2pm
Keep Fit Exercise w/Mary

Bartha Quailbrook 10:30 am

17

lOamF.T.S.C.Club
Singers perform
Westfield3pm

9:30 am Hi-Steppers

St. Patrick's Day

18
lOamF.T.S.C.Club
library-van pick-up

Call:873-8700

12
9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd.

9:30 am H«-Steppers
10 am Gen Meeting/

Parkside
1 pm Gen Meet/Fr Park

24
9:30 am Hi-Steppers

Shopping Flemington
$3

25
10am-F.T.S.C.CIub

19
9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet./Parkside
1 pm Gen. Meet./Fr. Park

13
9 am Walking Club

*Trip Evergreen
F.T.S.CClub

Keep Fit Exercise
w/Mary Bartha

7 *CIRCUS$11
10 am Swingin'Singin1

Seniors
Tomorrow! Hi-Steppers
perform Hillcrest School

14 /
10 am Swingin'Singin'

Seniors
Grandfolks & kids
Kingston School

Hi-Steppers perform
H.Pk School

31
9:30 am Hi-Steppers

26
9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd.

9:30 arn Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet/Parkside

1pm Gen Meeting./
Fr. Park

20
9 am Walking Club

*Trip Fr. Park Jefferson
House

F.T.S.C.-A.C.

21

27
9 am Walking Club
Keep fit exercise w/

Mary Bartha

9 am Sen. Citizen
Advisory Bd.

10:30 am Singers
Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

28

Tomorrow! Sat. 29th
Bunny Jamboree

(Continued from page 11)
pen and ink; Geza Horvath, pencil; Adriana
Julian, color pencil; Abubakarr Kargbo, color
pencil; Elizabeth Kuhn, pencil; Jessica La Rue,
pen and ink; Michelle Maqboul*, pencil; Kevin
McMorrow, ink and color pencil; Daniel
Nemes, pen and ink; Pralik Pate!, pencil;
Deahna penn, pen and ink; Emily Petersen,
r'< and color pencil; Matt Petraitis*, pen and
ii .*; Anne Retz, pen and ink; Michael Ritchick,
pencil; Ariel Rubin, pen and Ink; Francis Sam-
pang, pen and ink; Marc Sands, ink and color
pencil; Roma Shah*, pen and ink; Kristen
Smith, pencil; Vatsal Suthar*. pen and ink;
Denny Taylor*, pen and ink and scratchboard;
Dana Thomas, pen and ink; John Walton, pen
and ink; Adam Wielgosz, pencil; Jillian Zvolen-
sky\ pen and ink.

Sampson G. Smith, Mrs. Yuhas:
Jamie Callahan*, crayon and marker, col-

ored pencil; Howard clayton, marker, Angela
Cucinotta, colored pencil; Jennifer Gholar,
marker; Rommy Jaquez, Printing ink; Sonya
Nikblaidis*. colored pencil, crayon and mark-
er; Anna Ortiz, marker; Victor Rodriguez, mark-
er; William Sanders, Printing ink; Jamie Seep-
kowski, marker; Lateisha Wilson, colored pen-
cil; Christine Yackanin, marker. »

Franklin High, Mrs. Balaban:
Dorothy Adajar, painting; Nora Adu-Gyamfi*.

painting, Fibers; Sally Anderson*, painting, fi-
^ f f i £ M 8 t $ f f i l r i m ^

Biittq. painting; Yojanda Brooks, drawing; tyel-,

issa Budsock, commercial art; Christine Burke,
drawing; Matthew Bussey, painting; Patrice
Campbell, drawing; Jason Chatman, painting;
Kathryn Cherris, drawing; Clifford Cooper,
drawing; Lyleiny Cordero, commercial art; Jan-
quell Ebram, painting; Faruq Davis, drawing;
Juliane Dolinsky, painting; Elizabeth Dugan,
printmaking Ubong Ekwere, drawing; Brian
Falotico, commercial art; Coby Farrow, paint-
ing; Kuisoom Gul, painting; Salma Gul*. paint-
ing, drawing, printmaking Alfred Hankerson,
painting; Dale Hayes, painting; Jasmine Ho,
fibers; Erik Huerta*, painting, fibers; Elliot
Jones, drawing; Kimberly Kelly, painting; Mich-
elle Lynch, commercial art Margaret Martin",
painting, fibers; Glenn Massaquoi, drawing;
Courtney Mayer, drawing; Saurabh Mehta,
painting; Ada Ogbonna, printmaking; Mag-
delena Ognyanov, fibers; Joselle Palacios,
printmaking; Hiren Patel*, painting, fibers;
Jacob Petraitis*, painting, printmaking; Daniel
Pringle, painting; Lora Smith, commercial art;,
Ten Stover, commercial art; Kymanl Whitely,
painting; Melissa Yuchnovitz, painting; Henry
Zheng, drawing;.

Franklin High School, Mrs. Clukies:
Christopher Bass, photogrpahy; Nicole

Becker, photography; Kristen Brewer, pho-
tography; Vincent Catapano, photography; In-
dira Chandler, photography; Gary Craig, pho-
tography; Ira Daniels, photography; Arteshia
Darby, photography; Ryan peakyne, pho-

4 l&g&p l ^3 ) l a j ^
glass,' Pea/on, photography; Jayrhe/Fqust,

photography; David Gallante, photography;
Jennifer Grippb, photography; Justin Gyuricz,
photography; Lakiesha Henderson, Pho-
tography; Raymond Home, photography;
Steven Kalogridakis, photography; Tamara
Maehr, photography; Sana Rana, pho-
tography; Andre Skoneczny, photography;
Michelle Stein, photography; Chandra Taylor,
photography. . . ' \

i- '-,

Franklin High School, Mr. MIley:
Elizabeth Brewer, painting; Kristen\ Brewer,

drawing; Yolanda Brooks, painting; Christine
Burke, painting; Christine Camarda, scratch-
board, drawing, print; Cliff Cooper, painting;
Norman Crawford, painting; Nikeita Crichlow,
painting; Tim Daily, painting; Stephen Eck,
scratchboard, drawing; painting; Brian Fa-
lotico, painting, drawing, book; Chris Goetz,
scratchboard,, drawing, print; Mikhail Greiss,
drawing; Tarshia Griffin, painting; Khalil
Hamiduddln, painting; Megan Johnson,
scratchboard; Tamara Keen, painting, drawing,
book; Allison Kehoe, sculpture; Nick Kim,
painting; Matt Manning, painting; Leiden Mar-
quez, painting; Nicki Mason, Sculpture; Matt
Orders, painting; Melissa Pepin, scratchboard,
painting, print; Bill Ritchick, drawing; Valerie
Rivas, scratchboard, drawing; Sadaf Rizvi,
painting; Kirn Splria, drawing; Teri Stover,
painting, monoprint; Randy Tronicke, scratch-
board, painting, print; Aja Washington, paint-
ing; Ashley Wiedenhaft, drawing; Joe Zavod-
nlck, painting; Henry Zhang, painting.
•More than one work In the show.

Andre Brown
to be featured
in Wilder play

BRIDGEWATER - Thorn-
ton Wilder's play, The Skin of
Our Teeth will be presented
by the students in the Gifted
and Talented Performing
Arts Prdjgram at the county
Vocational and Technical
School. The timeless story of
human survival revolves
around an Ice Age family
trying to survive in a cold
home in Excelsior, N.J., as
dad tries to invent the wheel
and the alphabet

Among those 5n starring
roles is Andre Brown of
Somerset.

The play will be performed
7:30 p.m; Thursday-Saturday,
March 20-22 and 2:30 p.m.
March 20 in the high school
auditorium. General admis-
sion tickets are $7, $5 for stu-
dents. For more information,

, call 526-8900, Ext. 254 or 230.

By CAROLYN

SPECIAL TO THE FOCUS

The Somerset County Board of
Oipsen Freeholders through the
Office on Aging is sjpearheading a
unique program to benefit seniors
with congestive heart failure.

Somerset County is partnering
with the Somerset Medical Center
to provide a multi-disciplined
strategy targeted to high risk se-
niors.

Congestive heart failure is the
most common indication for ad-
mission to thehospital among
older adults.

Behavioral factors such as non-
compliancfe with medication and
diet, plus social isolation are be-
lieved to contribute to frequent
hospitalizations.

Participants in this program will
receive personalL^d education, nu-
trition counseling and medication

management on a routine basis.
While priority will be given to

African Americans, the highest at
risk population in Somerset Coun-
ty, residents having congestive
heart faHure with greatest eco-
nomic need wiU also be considered]
for this free program.

If you or your farnily mernbei
currently take heart ntedicine siw
as Digoxin or diuretics arid believ<
you might benefit from this carj
diac care program,; please conta<
I * % M i k r u t , m , Home Care ~
ordinator at \ Somerset IVIec
Center by calling, 685-2972,

General mfor^ '•
gram's sponsored by the Somei
Office on Aging can be obtain*
by calling the olfuce at 704-6346"
tween the hours of'8:30 a.m.-4:|
p.m. Monday though Friday.

The loriter is \A ti$ Si

K
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4A day in the life'
Elizabeth Avenue School continues to offer an opportunity for
parents — and other interested adults — to present students
with a view of their jobs through a program called "A Day in the
Life." Linky Hoffman recently visited Lillian Klikus's class and
spoke about life as a farmer in South Africa. Mrs. Hoffman is in
the United States working as a nanny for Nicholas Gorka, a
student in the second-grade class. She showed photographs of
the homes, farms and animals in her South African hometown.

Visiting author
Sports author Dan Gutman was a recent visitor at St. Matthias

''School. Mr. Gutman held assemblies fbTalF students in grades
3-8 oh the writing process from the originalidea to a final
published work. After the assemblies, Mr. Gutman stayed for
lunch with the third graders, includiqg iKevin Hart, Whitney
Dupree and Kelly Schnier, and answered their questions about
a w r i t e r ' s l i f e . • • > ' - ' : : V ' v : " ^ 1 .-•... .. ••••,&?;i v u - ^ .r. . ;

Bowkdover
Members of Lorri Golden's class at MacAfee Road School pose
with the bowling awards they received at an awards dinner and
ceremony following the completion of their Tournament of
Champions Bowling Training Program. Proud bowlers are, front
row, Preston Sanders, Jonathan Gray, Christian Rosario, Rich-
ard Stephens and Stephanie Bacha. In the middle row are Tina
Hill, Hanif Kendrick, Julio Santiago, Jeffrey Shaw, Joseph DiPa-
ola, Isaac Jones and Devin O'Neil. In the back row are coaches
Lorri Golden, Christina Wund and Rich Schwartz.

Round the rink they go
MacAfee Road School held its annual roller

skating party recently, with 435 children and
their paretns skating to tunes of all kinds.

Prizes, such as gift certificates to the book
fair and Sundae in the Park and pizza par-
ties, were awarded to students from each

grade.
The MacAfee PTO expressed thanks to

several people. Organizer Cookie Iiotine said,
" I t was fun and exciting. The kids lookfor-
;ward to it all year long "̂

Carol Kroll, Emily Casey and Cindy

Danowski helped check everyone in with but-

tons and tickets.

The surprise of the night was/when Mr.

Rosen, MacAfee's principal, walked into the

rink accompanied by his wife.

Although he was prodded to put on skates,

he replied, "I would hate to miss time off

from school for not being steady on the

"skates,."; ' • ' . •' ; ' . ' , ' . , . , ' . , ..;.
«.

fii 6.11/1.Sill

PINGRY PAY CAMPS
THE PINGRY SCHOOL, MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS

JUNE 30 -AUGUST 8
GAMP PROGRAM JNCLUDES

Two Swims Per Day • Model, Geramics, & Craft Shops
Soccer, Tennis, Basketball Clinics • Games for Girls & Boys

Computer & Game Room Activities
Full Range of Outdoor Activities

Transportation Available
Lunch Included

Nursery Camp (Ages 3-4'/2)
Junior Camp (Ages 4l/2-6'/j)
Senior Camp (Ages 6!/2-14, •"• .

Grouped by Grade) Academic Program Available
3 OR 6 WEEK SESSIONS • 9:30-3:00

(8:15 A.M. 0ROP-OFF AVAILABLE) ,.. m
FOR INFORMATION CAtL: 908-647-5555

•*P
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Auditions set for Vo-Tech

Auditions for the 1997-98 Gifted and Talented Performing Arts
Program at Somerset County Vocational and Technical High
School will be held 9 a.m. Saturday in the auditorium and dance
studio of the school. •
, Candidates for drama must perform a prepared memorized

monologue not to exceed three minutes. They will also be asked to
improvise scene work.

Dancers will learn a modem and jazz combination and will
perform their own choreography. After their solo piece they will be
interviewed.

The gifted program is open to students in 9th-12th grades who
reside in Somerset County. They may attend the program on a
shared or full-time basis. For more information about the drama
auditions, call Glen Albright at ,526-8900, Ext. 254; those interested
in dance should call Sheila Buttermore at Ext. 277.

Limited Time Offer

Author/lecturer will offer
motivation seminar April 20

on a year's subscription to:
ranklin Focus ($7.50) EJ Piscataway Review ($18,76)

9 Warren-Watchung Journal ($15.80) []Metuchen-Edison Review ($18.76)
•Bound Brook Chronicle ($18.76) ft South Plainfield Reporter ($18.76)
Q Somerset Messenger-Gazette ($20.98) 0 Highland Park Herald ($15.80)
0 Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal ($15.80) 0 Cranford Chronicle ($18.76)
0 The Chronicle ($18.76) • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press ($12.77)

•Wcstfield Record ($10.00)

Internationally known self-
empowerment author and lecturer
Dr. Wayne Dyer, will offer a life-
changing seminar April 20.

Dr. Dyer will present his semi-
nar "Manifest Your Destiny" Sun-
day, April 20, at the Wyndam Gar-
dens Hotel in Piscataway-
Somerset. The three-hour seminar
will begin at noon.

Dr. Dyer, often referred to as the
"father of motivation" by his fol-
lowers, is internationally recog-

nized and respected.as an author-
ity on the applications and studies
of self-empowerment skills and
techniques.

He is the author of the best-
selling self-empowerment classic,
Your Erroneous Zones. His latest
book, Manifest Your Destiny, is
nowavailabe.

For more information on Dr.
Dyer's self-empowerment semi-
nars, call SIK Enterprises, Inc. at
(800)419-2944.

Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept, P.O. Box 699, Somerville,NJ 08876
No other discounts apply. Subscribers must not have received one of the above named newspapers in the last 30 days.

Offer good through 4/25/97. In-county delivery only.

Campus notes
April Edwards, Kelly Logan,

and Keli Watkins of Somerset
were named to the 1996 fall se-
mester dean's list at Jersey City
State College.

* * *
Carol Ann Pilote of Somerset

was named to the 1996. fall semes-
ter dean's list at Salisbury (Md.)
State University.

* * *

Laura Scherler, daughter of Wil-
liam and Norrine Scherler of Som-
erset, was named to the 1996 fall
semester dean's list at West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan College.

* * *

Christine Graise of Somerset
was named to the 1996 fall semes-
ter dean's honor list at Fairleigh
Dickinson University's Florham-
Madison campus.

Forbes
E W S P A P E R S

Military news
Navy Seaman Lenard M. Green-

wood has received a letter of com-
mendation for his involvement in
search and rescue efforts after the
crash of TWA Flight 800 off Long
Island, N.Y. He is assigned to the
USS Oak Hill, a dock landing ship
which is based in Little Creek, Va.

For its role as the command post
at sea the Oak Hill received a unit
commendation from Secretary of
the Navy John Dalton.,

Seaman GreenwoodMs a 1993
graduate of Franklin High School
and the son of Rafa and Patricia
Wells, Somerset.

BERTKATZ,CPA
RQUTE202
BEDMINSTER, NJ

908-781-1800
"ACCOUNTING WITH A

SENSE OF HUMOR" r

Kevin X Hrabinski /(\
OPTOMETRIST (0

Sameday Contact Lenses • Walk-Ins Welcome
i FEATHER-LITE*1

I The Lightest &
. Safest Lens Available

Ĥ w ̂  _ • B • • W ^ h ' H fe ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ M̂ ^^^^^H ^^^^ v̂ HHHv l^l^^l I^I^^^B

Single Vision *7900

Bifocals *10900

VAR1LUX $19900

I Freshlooks Disposable
I .\A One box of 6 lenses

£ & Clear S122S

' C o l o r . . . J2225

DurnSoft ColorecrContucts"
, I la/el • Green • Gray • IJlue

Pick Any Two C \
Colors lor

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

Only $65.00*
M040plusSchAorB

• Day, Evening or Weekend Hour/ '"
• Year round services

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
908-752-0346

|$ $ CASH IN A FLASH ™ $ $
WE OFFER Federal & State

ELECTRONIC
TAX HUNG
Federal-$30

Federal & State - $45
Hal's Via

Beneficial N.B.

IUPSGALE MAIL
120 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, NJ 08873

(908)302-0202
• Quick Tax Refund

Direct Deposit

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to %/irj

Appointments Available
•Weekends • Evenings

•Miiltl State tax returns
. • Tax Planning r Tax Preparations

• Projections

908-463-0609

;Financial Services;
.lOShcjwnee Drive Tel; (908) 226-0564-

I Watchung^NJ 07060 Fax:(908)753-8907
Tax Piann\r]gt:Consuitatior)
& Preparation of Returns

1 NewBusiness Set-Up »• ;
tVtmut, limit)&diujtf*f Scwtei
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Pack 113 drives to the Pinewood
Cub Pack 113 of Franklin Town-

ship (Somerset) gathered at Hill-
crest School recently for its annual
Pinewood Derby. For a few hours
the school auditorium became a
miniature "Raceway Park" as Cub
and Webelos Scouts of all ages
gritted their teeth in nerve-
wracking competition against one
another, watching their handmade
racing cars roar down the track to-
ward the finish line.

Held every January, the Pin-
ewood Derby is one of the high-
lights of the Scouting year. The
cars are fashioned from small
blocks of pine wood by the Scouts
themselves (with a little help, of
course, from Mom or Dad), which
results in a wide variety of de-
signs. Two cars at a time compete
against each other on a 32-foot-
long track which begins with a
steep incline to "power" the cars.
An electronic scorer at the finish
line determines the faster car of
each showdown.

Pack 113's Pinewood Derby is
held as a double-elimination,
which means that each car races at
least twice during the evening.
After a car loses twice, it is retired
from the race. The cars are
weighed beforehand, and are ini-
tially paired off at the beginning so
that racers of similar weights com-
pete against each other, which re-
sults in a much fairer, exciting
race for all. The cars cannot ex-
ceed 5 ounces (that's 141.75 grams,
for you metric buffs out there).

The Derby was actually two sep-
arate races. After the opening flag
ceremony (led by Webelos Scouts
Dean O'Keeffe, Nathan Petraitis,
Billy Csaszar and Patrick Ventre),
the first Derby for the younger

Tiger Cub scouts of Pack 113 got
under way. Eighteen Tigers par-
ticipated this year, with the follow-
ing results: taking 1st place was
Andrew Hewitt, followed by Billy
Scharnikow in second and Alex
Bancone in third. In addition to
these three finalists, all the Tigers'
cars were judged for the top three
standings in each of three catego-
ries: Most Realistic, Best Crafts-
manship and Most Original De-.
sign. Judging the cars were a trio
of inspectors, Charles Grayson Sr.
and Charlie Linek from Troop 113,
and Scout Brendon Bohnert of
neighboring Troop 195 (who
subbed for his dad Chris). After
scrutinizing all the cars, ribbons
were awarded the winners.

The second event of the evening
pitted the older Cub and Webelos
Scouts against one another in a
nail-biting contest featuring 68
pinewood cars, the field gradually
narrowing to three final cars. Tak-
ing first place in the Main Derby,
and taking home the Grand Prize
trophy for one year was Webelos
Scout Billy Csaszar, whose car was
undefeated the entire race. Follow-
ing close behind, and proving the
old adage that history often re-
peats itself, was Webelos Scout
Chris Giblin in second place (Chris
finished in second place the previ-
ous year as well). Finishing in a
still respectable third place was
Cub Scout Stephen Polansky.

As with the Tiger Scouts, the
older Scouts' cars were judged in
the same three categories, and the
winners received place ribbons.
Scouts Steven Minnihan, Jaime
Hernandez and Cory Griffin were
place finishers in the category of
Most Realistic car. Picked as fin-

ishers in the category of Best
Craftsmanship were Scouts Gregg
Puleio, Brian Sustak and Steven
Silvestre. Winners in the final cat-
egory — Most Original Design —
were Scouts Bill Blanchfield,
Daniel Bobue and Billy Csaszar. In
addition to these awards, all con-
testants in the.Pinewood Derby re-
ceived a participation ribbon.

The Cub Pack 113 Committee
would like to extend thanks to
Judges Brendon Bohnert, Charles

Grayson and Charlie Jihek for vol-
unteering their time to scrutinize
96 pinewood racers, which is cer-
tainly no easy job. The Committee
would also like to thank Adult
Leaders Steve Browriell, Cayce
Cary, Mark Ellsworth, Bill and
Jacob Petraitis, and Neil Purcell
for working in the "pits" (the
stage) during the evening, making
sure that everything went smooth-
ly. Kudos as well go to Boy Scouts
Brendon Bohnert, Peter Brownell,

Danny Cary, Shane Cary, Jason
Ellsworth, Jason O'Keeffe, Dan
Petraitis, Matt Petraitis, Mike
Petraitis and Jim Purcell for their
help in setting up, managing the
finish line, and transporting the
cars back to the starting line. A big
"thank you" goes out to Denise
Cary, Mary Beth Clyde, Angela
O'Keeffe, Pat Petraitis and Mari-
anne Purzycki for organizing^ set-
ting up and keeping the crowd

. well-watered and snacked. '. •"

Pack 113 Cubmasfer Nell Purcell holds the grand prize tirophy
above Pinewood Derby W w ^ l j j ^ ^ l j g i f t , , ,
phen Polanskv'tuMVlaci);̂

EWA Model Car Center

Just in this week> ;

New Tomica Japanese Small Scale!
New First Gear!

New Ertl NASCAR! ̂  : -
New Austin Healey and Fiats!

New Western 1959 Ford Fairlanes!
New State Police Cars!

New Land Rovers!
Lots of new books & videos!

THE EWA MODEL CAR (TENTER
. . .. 205 Route 22 Eastbpimd . .

Green Brook (905) 424-0200
Call for easy directional

Website: http://wivw.eivacars.cotT!

Open 7 Days!!
Open M-Sat 9-6, Sun 11-5, Thu til 8pm

Lots of new books and videos too!
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Obituaries
William F, Kiney, 77
An officer in Army intelligence

Paula Sollb^rger, 77
Beautician; a native of Switzerland

William F. Kiney, 77, died March
15,1997 at St. Peter's Medical Cen-
ter in New Brunswick. A captain in
Army intelligence during World
War II, he became a salesman and
state government employee in ci-
vilian life.

He was born in Trenton and had
lived in East Millstone since 1951.

Mr. Kiney worked in the sales
and marketing departments for
Permacel in North Brunswick and
for the Bound Brook Bearing Co.
He later was with the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
and retired from that agency in
1986.

He was a'parishioner of S,t. Mat-
thias Roman Catholic Church in

Somerset
Surviving are his wife, Doris

Bresnen Kiney; two daughters,
Nancy Massone. and Jane, both of
Montgomery; two grandchildren; a
sister, Marie Daly of Trenton; two
brothers, James of Athens, Ga.,
and Joseph of Nashville, Tenn.;
and several nieces and hephlws.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Selover Funeral Home, North
Brunswick, followed by a funeral
Mass at St. Matthias Church; Buri-
al was in Cedar Hill Cemetery,
East Millstone.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the East Millstone First
Aid Squad, Box 2088, East Mill-
stone, N.J. 08875.

Paula G. Niederoest Sollberger,
77, died March 15, 1997 at St
Peter's Medical Center in New
Brunswick. She had been a beauti-
cian for 15 years with the UFO
Hair Co., a Somerset salon.

Mrs. Sollberger was born in
Bern, Switzerland, and lived in
Metuchen before moving to Som-
erset in 1961.

Surviving are her husband,
John; a daughter, Annemarie

Meier-Sollberger of Nussbaumen,
Switzerland; and two brothers,
Werner Niederoest of Parlin and
Henry Niederoest of Phillipsburg.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Tuesday at St. Matthias Roman
Catholic Church, Somerset, follow-
ing services at the Gleason Fu-
neral Home in Somerset Entomb-
ment was in the mausoleum at
Resurrection Burial Park, Piscat-
away.

73
with Sewerage

, 78
road department, Mack Truck

NicholasAdams, .78,̂  dJiedMarch Truck for 30 years before joining
12, 1997 at the King James Care the Road Department,
and Rehabilitation Center of Som- Surviving are three sons, Gary'
erset He worked for the Somerset of Sacramento, Calif., Joseph of
County Road Department from
1963 until his retirement in 1983.

Mr. Adams was born in New Ge-
neva, Pa., and lived in Somerset
before moving to Cranbury in
1984. He had returned recently to
Somerset

He served in the Navy during
World War II and worked for Mack

Joseph Lancsak, 73, died March
16, 1997 at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital in New Brun-
swick. He had been with the Fran-
klin Township Sewerage Authority
for more than 20 years and was a
foreman when he retired in 1986.

Mr. Lahtsakwa^ a lifelong Som-
erset resident and a member of
the Jensen-Scalzone Post, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, in Somerset
He served in the Navy during

World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Rose

Mento Lancsak; two daughters,
Eileen Thomson of Cynthiana, Ky.,
and Jo Ann Behr of Millington;
three grandchildren; and a brother,
Stephen of Hillsborough.

Services were held yesterday at
the Gleason Funeral Home in
Somerset Burial was in St Peter's
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Christian Me
Decorated WWII soldier; RU retiree

two sisters, Elizabeth Varga in
Ohio and Anna Arnold of Hights-
town. ;

Services were held Saturday at
the Gleason Funeral Home in
Somerset Burial was in St. Peter's
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Florence A. O'Donnell, 84
Clerk in schools; services today

Florence A. O'Donnell, 84, died Florence J. Rapacki of Toms River
March 16,1997 at the King James and Carol A. Edwards of Cape Car-
Care and Rehabilitation Center of
Somerset. She had been a clerk in
the Jersey City school system until
her retirement in 1975.

Mrs. O'Donnell lived in her na-
tive Jersey City before moving to
Somerset in 1995.
, Her husband, Francis X, died in
1984. A son, Brian, died in ^ 9 1 .

Surviving are two daughters,

teret, N.G.; 12 grandchildren; seven
great-grandchildren; and a sister,
Edna Delaney of New Milford.

Services will be 9 a.m. today at
the Gleason Funeral Home, 1360

Christian J. Meinhardt Jr., 76,
died March 18,1997 at his home in
Somerset A decorated World War
II soldier, he had worked in the
physical plant department of Rut-
gers University in civilian life.

He was born in Jersey City and
lived in Lyndhurst before moving
to Somerset in 1963.

Mr. Meinhardt was employed on
the Busch Campus of Rutgers Uni-
versity in Piscataway from 1981
until his retirement in 1992. He
was awarded a Silver Star and a
Bronze Star for valor as well as a
Purple Heart for wounds suffered
in wartime Army combat in Africa,

Europe and the Middle East
He was a member of the Frank-

lin Township Senior Citizens Club
and the Franklin Park Senior Citi-
zens Club.

His wife, Lorraine, died in 1989.
Surviving is a daughter, Chris-

tina M. of Somerset
Visitation is 7-9 p.m. today at the

Choir to present
Resurrection musical

The Chapel Choir of Somerset
Presbyterian Church will present
"The Day He Wore My Crown" 7
p.m. Sunday in the church sanctu-
ary. The concert will be preceded
by a 5:30 p.m. pot-luck supper.

"The Day He Wore My Crown"
is a Resurrection musical created
and arranged by David T. Clydes-
dale. Conducting and accompany-
ing the choir on the piano will be
Jennifer Nasser, director of music
at the church.

Choir members include Glenn
Belgrave, Russ Brittain, Linda
Casale, Joby Drennan, Ramona
Ethington, Ken Hansen, Tom
Hauck, Ruth Hauser, Andy Johns,
Elaine Johns, Ron Johns, Ed
Jones, Nancy Jones, Valerie Kra-
tunis, Kayanne Malara, Joann
Nasser, Sherri Novack, George
Patterson, Peggy Roeske, Dot
Tompkins, and Linda Wilson.
. Maundy Thursday (March 27), a

combined supper and Communion
service are scheduled, beginning at
6:30p.m.

Easter Sunday (March 30), the
church will hold two worship ser-
vices: one at 9 am.,- at which the
children's choirs will sing; the
other at 11 a m , at which the
Chapel Choir will sing.

All members of the community
are welcome to attend any of these
programs. The church is located at
100 Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset
For further information, call the
church office at 249-8674.

Bunker Hill plans

Burial will be in Franklin Memo-
rial Park, North Brunswick.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Visiting Nurse and
Health Service Hospice, 354 Union
Ave., Elizabeth, N.J. 07208.

TiiiaVitullo Malta, 85
suson^t A funeral Seamstress- owner of a dress shopfollow 9:30 a.m. at St

Matthias Roman Catholic Church,
168 JFK Blvd., Somerset. Burial
will be in Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington.

Tina J. Vitullo Maita, 85, died Surviving are four sons, Ray-
March 17, 1997 at the King James mond, Nicholas, Michael and Jo-

Gustave Kuebler Jr., 76
Prudential retiree; in WWII air corps

Gustave C. Kuebler Jr., 76, died Surviving are his wife, Lyle May

Care and Rehabilitation Center of
Somerset A seamstress, she had
owned Tina's dress shop in Eliza-
beth prior to her retirement

Mrs. Maita lived in Elizabeth be-
fore movingto Somerset in 1987.

Her husband, Joseph, is de-
ceased.

Joseph,

March 15, 1997 at his home in
Somerset. He had been an as-
sistant manager with the Pruden-
tial Insurance Co. of America.

A native of Newark, he served in
the Army Air Corps during World
War II and lived in Irvirigton be-
fore moving to Somerset in 1978.

Mr. Kuebler worked for Pruden-
tial at its South Plainfield office
until his retirement in 1977. He
was a member of Rho Kappa
Theta fraternity.

Pappas to speak at interfaith prayer breakfast
^ ^ f ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ™!»^ <»f *e Breakfast for life .̂ unittee since its

a t

Tuttie Kuebler, three sons, Ken-
neth, Raymond and Brian; a
daughter, Verna O'Neil; and 15
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes- professional community will be held 7:30-9 a.m. Tues-
terday at the Community Baptist
Church in Somerset

Arrangements were by_the Glea-
son Funeral Home in Somerset
Memorial contributions may be
made to Community Baptist
Church, 211 DeMott Lane, Somer-
set, N.J. 08873.

seph; a daughter, Emalyn Gatto;
29 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Visitation is 7-9 p.m, today at the
Mastapeter Funeral Home/ 400
Faitoute Ave., Roselle Park, where
services will be 10:30 a.m. to-
morrow. Burial will be private.

Church,
235 Bunker Hill Road, Griggstown,
is holding the following services
during Holy Week:

Maundy Thursday: Holy Com-
munion service 7 p.m.

Good Friday. SevenLastWords
of Christ will be presented by
seven lay people (Chuck Spotts,
Chuck Rogers, Wayne Reiersen,
Matt DeKok, Marit DeKok, Marg-
areth Alexandersen and Solveig
Jakobsen). Special music will *be
provided. 7 pjn.

Sunrise Service: Easter morning
at the Griggstown cemetery on
Canal Road in Griggstown (weath-
er permitting). Iii case of rain, the
service will be held in the church.

Easter /Resurrection Service:
Pastor Chuck Ewan brings the
message and the choir sings. 11
a.m.

es
Rutgers Club, 199 College Ave., New

pas, who
Truths -

is intended, according to

of Independence
endowment of our Creator.
is Congressman Michael Pap-

address the subject "We, Hold These
Life as a Public Issue." He has been a

inception in 1995.
' Members of the Breakfast for Life Committee in-
clude Dr. Laura Garcia of Highland Park; Alieta Eck,
MD., Gene Horan, Edward Power, Rev. Anthony N.
Pappas, Celso Rodriguez and Rev. Jonathan Schaef-

Marano of Somerset; Rita
Namara, R.N.,
of Metuchen.
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VRIDAY
IARCH 2 1
Fish & chips dinner -6-8:30

"i.m. sponsored by Community
/olunteer Fire Co. No. 1,710 Ham-
Jton St. Tickets: $7.50 adults and

cildren.
Family planning clinic — at

lin Health Department, 935
lilton St, 9:30 a m Call 873-

300 for appointment
Tony winner at Villagers —

inting at Lughnasa by Brian
riel at Villagers Theatre, 475 De-
lott Lane 8:30 p.m. Also Saturday.
Ickets: $15. For more information
>r reservations, call 873-2710.

0 The Student Prince — per-
formed by Franklin High School

its spring musical 8 pjn. at the
ligh school. For tickets, call 249-
U0

IATURDAY
IARCH 22
The Student Prince — per-

formed by Franklin High School
is its spring musical 8 p.m. at the
ligh school. For tickets, call 249-
3 4 1 0 •'•;•••••

Animal adoption — sponsored
ay Franklin Township Animal
shelter at municipal building, 475
sMott Lane, 11 a.m.-3 p.ml
Mine Street Coffee House -
host Evening of Music by

)ave Berger, singer, songsmith, «
itarist, harmonicast, 8:30 p.fn. at
st Reformed Church, corner of

feilson and Bayard streets. Call
328-1945.

iUNDAY
IARCH 23
March Eggs-trayaganza — Ex-

eriments and displays of eggs'
nd hatching of baby chicks for

ondergarten-third grade 12-2:30
P.m. Call Franklin Recreation at
873-1991 for cost and signup. Reg-
istration is l i n t i ^
provided. ;
0 The Victor - by David Clyds-
dale will by'presentedby\Com--
muriity Baptist Church's Adult
Choir as its Easter story cantata 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. at church, 211 De-
Mott Lane (corner of New Brun-
svvidc Road)/Call 246-1122.
J3 Tony winner at Villagers -*

Mott Lane 3 p.m. Tickets: $15. For
more information or reservations,
call 873-2710.

MONDAY
MARCH 24
0 Pyksanka worshop — egg-
decorating 6:30 p.m. at township
public library, 485 DeMott Lane.
Nonrefundable $8 fee for materials
at registration. Call 873-8700.
0 The Weekend Gourmet— a lec-
ture by Dr. Roger Locandro of
Cook College, Rutgers, 8 p.m. at
Somerset County Library, North
Bridge Street, Bridgewater, spon-
sored by Somerset Naturalists. Dr.
Locandro will speak on recogniz-
ing and cooking edible wild plants.
No fee. Call 5264017.
0 W.LC. health clinic — for
women, infants and children at
SCAP 9:30 a m Call (800) 762-6140
for appointment

TUESDAY
MARCH 25 ,
(7] Children's health clinic — at
Franklin Health Department, 935
Hamilton St., 9 a.m. Call 873-2500

br appointment

MARCH 26
Family planning clinic — at

Franklin Health Department, 935
Hamilton St., 9:30 a.m. Call 873-
2500 for appointment

THURSDAY
MARCH 27

| Living Last Supper — a dra-
matization of Leonardo de Vinci's
painting 8 p.m. at Community
Baptist Church, 211 DeMott Lane.
Call 246-1122.

Upcoming
Events
0 living Last Supper — a dra-
matization of Leonardo de Vinci's
painting 8 pun. Friday, March 28 at
Community Baptist Church, 211
DeMott Lane. Call 246-1122.
0 Annual Bunny Jamboree — 10
am-noon Saturday, March 29 at
Van Wickle House, Easton Av-
enue, sponsored,by Department of
Parks and Recreation for pre-
schoolers and older, admission: $2.
Golden Egg hunt, holiday crafts
table, game booths with prizes,
food. Rain or shine.
0 Children's health clinic — 9
a.m; Tuesday, April 1 at Franklin
Health Department, 935 Hamilton
St Call 873-2500 for appointment
0 Introduction to storytimes—
for children 3-4 years olds 11:15
a.m. Friday, April 4 at township
library, 485 DeMott Lane. To regis-

ter, call 873-8700 beginning tomor-
row. .
3 Mother Goose — for 1V6-216
year-olds 10:30 a.m. Saturday,
April 5 at township library, 485 De-
Mott Lnae. Traditional rhymes
presented with flannel board, pup-
pets, songs Ind rythym activities.
To register, call 873-8700 begin-
ning Monday.

Mother Goose — for l'Vfc-2Vfc
year-olds 10:30 a.m. Monday, April
7 at township library, 485 DeMott
Lnae. Traditional rhymes pre-
sented with flannel board, puppets,
songs and rythym activities. To
register, call 873-8700 beginning
Monday.
0 '50s-'60s dance — 8:30 p.m.-
midnight Saturday,April 5 at
Temple Beth El, 1489 Hamilton St
Cost: $20, includes light Italian
buffet dinner and music by a DJ.
Open to public. Call 469-8280.
0 New homebuyer's workshop—
7-8:30 pm. Monday, April 7 at
township library, 485 DeMott Lane,
presented by The Home Network.
Learn everything you need to
know to make your home pur-
chase successful. Free, but reg-
istration required Call 232-7400.
0 Township Council Meeting —
8 p.m. Tuesday, April 8 at Griggs-
town Fire House, 1037 Canal Road,
Griggstown. Second of three off-
site regular meetings. |
0 Vendors needed — for indoor
flea market 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday,
April 12, sponsored by/Middlebush
Volunteer Fire Department Ladies
Auxilliary at firehouse, Olcott
Street Spaces: $15 or $20 with
table provided. Call 873-1099.

- . • • . ' • i

Send items to be included in This
Week to P.O. Box 699, SomerviUe,
NJ. 08876. Items should be received
at least 10 days prior to publica-
tion.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC N O T I C E PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION ••
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2260S-91

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5919

Between • ;
GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC.

PIAINTIFF
• v s . • ' . . • ' • • . •

DOMINICK Dl RJORiO AWA DAM1ANO Dl FIORIO;
ROSINA 01 FLORIO, HIS WIFE; UBERTY MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE CO.; FRANK BORROMEQ HIS HEIRS, DEVI-
SEES AND PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES AND HIS,

THEIR AND ANY OF THEIR SUCCESSORS IN RIGHT.
TITLE AND INTEREST; EUAS FUEL OIL; DELAWARE
VALLEY CONCRETE CO., ING; PRECAST CONCRETE
SALES COMPANY, A DIVISION OF PRECONCO SALES
CORP.; FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA-
TION IN ITS CAPACITY AS RECEIVER FOR SUBURBAN
NATIONAL BANK. N A ; SCHACHTER, TROMBADORE,
OFFEN, STANTON & PAVICS, P A ; PRNCETON JUNC-
TION ENGINEERING, P.C. F/WA PRINCETON JUNCTION

* ENGINEERING COMPANY; ATLANTIC CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.; PEOPLES BANK, N A N/K/A CORES-
TATES NEW JERSEY NATIONAL BANK; EP . BISHOP
CO.; HOUGH PETROLEUM; STATE OF NEW JERSEY;
WHALE OIL CORP. OF NEW JERSEY; SAFEGUARD
BUSINESS SYSTEMS; ASSOC. CAPITAL SVC CORP.;
CENTRAL REPAIR; ACCUTEST LABORATORIES, INC.;
SEBASTWNO NINI, INC.; MRI OF CENTRAL JERSEY

DEFENDANTS:

Writ rt Execution for sale of moctaaged premises.
By vWye of iho above stated Writ of Execution to me

directed and delivered I wM expose.tor sale at public
vendueon

TUESDAY*
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH. 1997

between the hours ofrwo and five o'clock In tha afternoon
of said day, that la to say aj 2 0 0 P.M. prevafflng tlmo a t ,
the Somerset County Admlnbtratlon BuUoTng, 20 Grove
Street, Sbmervllle, New Jersey to w | t " :

Being known as Tax No, lot 85 In Block No. S. Dimen-
sions o! property: (approximately) 25.00 feet by 258.34
feet by 122.36 feet, by 233.03 feet Nearest Cross Street:
Lincoln Highway.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:
BOX 564, ROUTE 27
LOT 85 IN BLOCK 5

FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

A nrore complete Metes and Bounds description can be
found in the Offk» of the Somerset County Sheriff.

Together with all singular rights, IberBes, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
dors, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $157,467.71 plus Interest, cost, print-
ers fees. Sheriff's fees arid oommlssioa
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices^t end of
cole In cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
H reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law. -

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 16,-1997
Federman and Phelan, PS
216 Haddon Avenue,
Westmont. NJ 08108
SN/C

AH that tract or
the Township of
ofNewJereey:

arcel of land, slluato, tying.and bei
rankEn, County pf Somerset and

Aclyertise in the
Franklin Focus

908-722-3000

at conference
Seventeen Franklin High School

marketing students attended the
Distributive Education Clubs of
America State Career Develop-
ment Conference at the Seasons
Resort and Conference Center in
MacAfee March 3-5/

The conference, which features
academic and role-play competi-
tion between approximately 1,200
other marketing students from 100
other schools in the state resulted
in several students receiving state-
wide recognition.

Senior Aaron Jones won a third
place in the field of Fashion Mod-
eling/Male in the written test por-
tion. Finalist status was awarded to
Marques Simmons in Account Ex-
ecutive, Candice O'Donhell in
Fashion Merchandising Promo-
tional Plan, ChanteDe Fisher and
Martyrsdn Imbert in. Apparel and
Accessories/Managernent level,
and .William DiNicola in Sales
Meeting. Senior Jannah Jordan
was awarded a $1,000 Central Re-
gional DECA Scholarship that can
be used at any college or univer-

• s i t y . : ' :-. / ' ; • ' • . / '•

The Distributive Education
Clubs of America is a national as-
sociation of marketing students
with both secondary school arid
collegiate levels. DECA also has an
alumni association. The role play
judges are volunteers from various
segments of the business com-
munity. ; , ' . , ' : . ' '

Call
1-800-273-8449

Ext. 6123
IbGetaFREE

64Page
Bridal Guide

from

N E W S P A P E R S

Friel at Villagers Theatre, 47o De- hrtfrft fi -if, ,?lr,j J'K.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-15454-93

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5943

Between

NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC.

PLAINTIFF
• . v s .

CALVIN HUDSON AND DORIS HUDSON. HIS WIFE;
MNC CREDIT CORP; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEFBBJANTS ".:

ABas Writ of Execution for sale of mortgagedpremises.
By virtue ol the above stated ABas Wrft of Execution to

me directed and delivered I wiJ expose for sale st public
vendueon

' • • - • ' • ' T U E S D A Y . • • • . ' - ' • • '•' : .

THE 15TH DAY OF APRIL, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 2X0 P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Administration BuMrfg, 20 Grove
Street, Somerville; New Jersey to wit '•..

All that tract or parcel ot land, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Franklin, County of Sofnersetand State
of New Jersey: . • . . V

Being known aridi designated as Lot 6, In Block 158-B,
as shown on a certain map entitled "Map of Hollywood
Homes, Section A", situate in FrankEn Township, somer-
set County, New Jersey, March 1955, Raymond P. Wilson
& Associates, Civil Engineers and Land Surveyors, New
Brunswick, New Jersey, which map was filed in the Som-
erset County Clerk's Office on May 28, 1955 as Map
Number372. " . -••• . •

Being the same premises conveyed to Stafford H. Jami-
son and Virgil C. Jamison, his wife, under deed from
Laszto Domokos and Magdalene Domokos, husband, and
wife, and Irene Domokos (know known as Irene Laskay)
and Daniel Laskay, her husband dated August 3, 1965,
recorded August 10,1965 in Deed Book 1101 page 562.

Being also Known as Tax Lot 51 h Block 287.01.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

45 ARDEN STREET
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,

NEW JERSEY

Together with all singular rights, liberties,, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, end the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $132,77953 plus interest, cost, print-
ersfees. Sheriffs fees and comrrtsstoa
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale in cash, certified chock, cashier's check or treasurer's
Check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: February 20,1997
•Mem" R. Lane, P.C.
1930 State Highway 70. Suite H-43
Cherry H i , NJ080O3 .
$N/C FF504xts3-20,27..4-3,10-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

a IANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1460-90

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7108-96

Between

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5938 «

Between

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5920

BAKEUTE EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

PLAINTIFF
vs. ' . . • •

f/ELVlN McCOY. GENEVA McCOY, HIS WIFE; AETNA
FINANCE D/B/A ITT FINANCIAL SERVICES; ARLCO IN-
VESTMENT; AND MONMOUTH COUNTY BOARD OF
SOCIAL SERVICES

DEFENDANTS

Alias Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Afta Writ of Execution to

ma directed and delivered I win expose for sale at public
vendue on

TUESDAY
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

batween the hours of two and five o'clock In the afternoon
o; said day, that is to say at 2.-00 P.M. prevaing time at
fro Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove
S'root, SomerviBe, New Jersey to wit

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being In
tl-o Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
o( Mew Jersey.

Going known as Tax No, Lot 31 in Btork No. 372.
D'mon'Jiyis of property: (approximately) 59 feet by 125
fed by 97 feet by 125 feel Nearest Cross Street Mav-
ruirdRcd. ;• r

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

32 KING ROAD
:-RANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION

. PLAINTIFF
• ' . • . - V S . • • • • . • • • . ; •

RAJENDRAAGRAWAL, ETAL

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
. By virtue of the above staled Writ of Execution to ma
directed and delivered I wIB expose for sale at public
vendueon

• : " '•'-. T U E S D A Y "•-.' • ' ; - . ' ; ' . ' . : ) .

THE 15TH CAY OF APRIL, 1997 . ' . :

between the hours of tw- - and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, that is to E-y at 2.00 P.M. prevaing time at
the Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Street, SomerviHe,.New Jersey to wit •

All that tract or parcel ; land, situate, tying and being h
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
of New Jersey: , ' : . , . , . ' : : .,

Being Unit Noi-F./jn-BuBrJng'.Na. 35, Iri Wymefiekf at
Somerset Condominium situated h, the Township of Fran-
kin, Somerset County New Jersey, together with on
undivided 0.64935 percentage interest in the common'
elements appurtenant thereto, in accordance with and
subject to the terms, conditions, covenants, restrictions,
limitations, and provisions of the Master Deed dated Au-
gust 14, M991 and recorded August 21. 1991 in the
Somerset County Clerk's Office in Deed Book 182ft-'page

. 342 and by First Amendment to Master Deed dated
January 10, 1992, and recorded January 28, 1992 in
Deed Book 1845 page 12 and as the same be now or
hereafter lawfuly amended.

Being also: known as the New Lot No. 11.02356 in
Block No. 20.10 on the Tax Map of the Township of
Franklin,- Somerset County, New Jersey.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

47 DeLEON CIRCLE
FRANKLIN PARK, NEW JERSEY

Together with all singular rights, Sberfies, privfleges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $148,919.72 plus Merest, cost, prim-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and commission..
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of •
sale in cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sate from time to tirhe
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: February 19,1997 .
WilSam M.E Powers, Jr., Chartered
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, NJ 08055
$N/C FF494rfs 3-20,27,4-3,10-97

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-5652-95

SHERIFFS SALE
N0.S927

Between . ' . . ; . . . ' . • .

RUTH B. DORE, HENRY C. BOSENBERG, FREDERICK
PAULSCHUBERTAND NORMAN lOUIS SCHUBERT

PLAINTIFF
' • ; • • . - • • ; . • • • v s . . . , * • • • • ' , ' • • • • • •

BROOKWOOD DEVELOPMENT CORP, EVQ DEVHOP-
MENT CORP., ROBERT SHOENFEID, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY AND HUDSON PARTNERSHIP

: DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution tor sale d mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Wrft of Execution to me

directed and delivered I wS expose for sale at pubfc
vendue on

TUESDAY
THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1997

between the hours of two end five o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 200 P.M. prevaSng time at
the Somerset County Administration Bidding, 20 Grove
Street, Somervite, New Jersey to wit

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying end being in
the Township of FrankBn, County of Somerset and State
of New Jersey:

Being known as Tax Ld Nos 32.Cr.Farm and 32 in
Block ̂ Jo. 85. Dimensions of property: (approximately)
2,702 feet by 624.05 feet by 2^29 feet by, 1855 feet by
480 feet Nearest Cross Street Route 27.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

51 BENNETTS LANE
FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY ¥
DOCKET NO. F-11388-Q5

SHERIFF'S SALE
NO. 5755

Between

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES, WC. as sjjocessor
«> TRAVELERS MORTGAGE SERVICES, 6MC.

PLAWTffF
• • • ' • v s . . : . - . .

JOSEm a GIBSON, and MRS JOSEPH & GIBSON, his
wBe; UBERAL FNANCE SERVICE; THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY; HUNTERDON MEDICALCENTER

DEFENDANTS

A more complete Metes and Bounds description can bo
found in !:.e Office of the Somerset County Sheriff.

Together with all singular rights, Ebonies, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In any.vise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
dors, rer,!s, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to! a satisfied $90,79223 plus Interest, cost, printers
fos, Sh. iffs fees and commission.
Tho pure, rjsor shall pay 20% d purchase prices at end d
sale in c -.h, certified cneck, castor's duck or treasurer's
check ari sign acknovvteo^enwrt' • fjocftaso. Tho Sher-

, 1 % right toadkjum t * « from time'to time

ROBERT HYLUND"

A more complete Metes and Bounds description can be
found in the Office d the Somerset County Sheriff.

Together with an singular rights, liberties, privileges,
heredfiaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, Issues and profta thereto. Amount d Judg-
ment to be satisfied $293,184.78 plus Interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees BIKI commission. ; • ,
The purchaser shaB pay 20% d purchase prices at end d
sale In cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurers
chock and sign acknowledgement d purchase. The Sher-
HJ rpson<a$ the rig^^^m.thjs^.frorn timo t̂o time
aa.pioviaedibf'byjaw,.^ * u v ••••»,* <

Wr8 of Execution for sate d m VQT8S6S.

By virtue of On above stated V&ft of Execution to me
c&ected and detvered I w8 exposa for sate at puMc
vendueon :• :

TUESDAY . l '•
THE 15TH DAY OF APRO, 1997

between the hours of two and to o'clock in the afternoon
d sad day, that is to say at 2 0 ) RM. prevaing time at
the Somerset County AdmKstrafion BuScSng, 20 Grove
Street Somervae, New Jersey to w£

; AS flat tract or parcel of land, tfuate, Mng and being in
the Township d FrankSn, County of Somerset and State
dNewJersey.

Bemg known as Tax Lot No. 17. in Block No. 352.
Dimensions of property: (appradrnSely) 19025 feet wide
by 354.14 feet long. Nearest dross Street SSuate 431.17
feet t a n its intersecdon wSh tho easterly skfeEne of Ha-
d l a r D r i v e . • • • • ' • • • • • ' [ • • • ' . ; • ; ; . ; • : ' • ;

- A morecorr
found in the

. 9BARTLEROAD
FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

s Metes and Bounds descrfpfion can be
Office d the Somerset County Sherift
win a9 sirxjiajfghts, ttwte, privileges,

rants, and appurtenances fltoreurto beJonojng
or^anyvviseapfjertaNrftanditereverskxjandremairv
ders,rents, issues andIprofis fhoreto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be saSsfed $127^3S37 pJuslrtoest, cosf pruit-
ers fees. Sheriffs fees and commission.
The purchaser shal pay 20% of purchase prices at end of

cashier's h k t '
p p y p p

sale n casĥ ^̂ ĉertSed check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check end sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
H reserves ttw right to adjourn this sate from time to time
as provided for by bw. '

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: May 21.1996
Feh, Such, Kahn & Shepard, PJC
7 Century Drive, Suie 201
Parsippany.NJ 07054
Wtii FF524C83-20JZ7,4-3,10-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DMStON
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M3510-92

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5928

Between

IEADEH FEOERAL BANK FOR SAVWGS

PIANI1FF
• • - ' . • - - • . ' • . • • . • • • « . • - ' • ' • ' . ' . • - • . .

TOBEHT X JAKDBC3JK, SUSAN JAKOBCZUK, NA-
TONALCOIIffl«UNmfBANKOFNEW JERSEY AND SO-
CIETY HtU. AT SOMERSET H CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION

DEFENDANTS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13118-98

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5944

Between

MORTGAGE ACCESS CORP, A CXJRPORATJON

PLAINTIFF
vs.

KEVIN CRUDUP AND CAROL D. WAtKER A/WA CAROL
D. CRUDUP, HIS WIFE; HOSPITAL & DOCTORS SER-
VICE BUREAU; FIRST UNION BANK NA F/K/A FIRST
FIDELITY BANK N A NEW JERSEY

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged promises.
By virtue c! the above stated VVrit of Execution to me

directed and defrvered I wfl expose for sale at public
vendueon

TUESDAY
THE 15TH DAY OF APWU1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 200 P.M. prevaSng time at.
the Somerset County Adrninsstrafion Building, 20 Grove
Street, SomerviBe. New Jersey to wft

AS that tract or parcel d land, sauata, tying and being in
the Township of FrankBn, County d Somerset and State
of New Jersey:

Being known as Tax Lot No. 6, in Block No. 382.
Dimensions of property: (approximately) front 99 feet by
left 119 feet by right 135 feet by back 101 foet Nearest:
Cross Street 311 feet from the westerly side d Appteman

• R o a d . V . •• : • . .

PREMISES COMMOM.YKNOWNAS:

8MONTROSEROAD
FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

A more complete Metes and Bourxte description can be
found in the Office d the Somerset County Sheriff.,

Together with all singular rights, tbertios, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues end profits thereto. Amount d Judg-
ment to be satisfied $150,68428 plus interest, cost, pem-
ers fees, Sheriff's fees and commission.
The purchaser shal pay 20% d purchase prices at end of
sale n cash/certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement d purchase. The Sher-
ffl reserves the right to adjourn Sib sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: March 5,1997
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker and Ackorman, Esqs.
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside, NJ 07092-0024
Phone No. 1-908-233-&500 F3e No. XWL 33881
$N/C FF514x"s 3-20,27,4-3,10-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY ~
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-15378-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO.5934

Between

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY •• ,
DOCKET NO. F-14117-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5925

Between , .

CHASE MANHATTEN MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
• • • 'vs. • . ' . ' • . •

KURT A DECKENBACK AND LAURA A DECKENBACK,
HIS WIFE

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sate of morh
By"vMue d't t» above stated Writ d Execution to me

cSrected and delrered I w i expose tor sale at pubfc
vendueon

TUESOAY
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of sakf day, that i3 to say at 2.-00 P.M. prevaing terra at
the Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove;
Street, SomerviBe, New Jersey to vyit :

A» that tract or parcel of land, situate, Mng and beingjn
the Township of FrankJn, County d Somerset and Sate
ofNew Jersey:

Untt 11-83 situated In Trendmaker Homes North at
QuaTbrook by Calton Homes, a {5ondorhWurn, together
with en undivfcled .8333 Interest In the Common Elements
of the Condomirwrn (referred to in this Master Deed as
the "Unit").' The conveyance evidenced by this Deed is
made under the provisions d and b subject to the New
Jersey CcorJornWum Act (NJ.SA 46:88-1 et seq.) and
the Planned Real Estate Dorctoprnent FuS Dtedosure Act
(NJ.SA 22A-21 et soq.) as emended, and any appBcabte
regulations adopted under either law. The conveyance
evklences by this Deed is also made in according with
the terms, imitations, conditions, covenants, restrictions,
agreements and other provtslwis set forth in that certain
Master Deed for Trendmaker Homes North at QuaSbrook
by Cation Homes, A Condomirtium dated March 18,1986
and recorded March 21,1986 ui the OOce d the County.
Cfcrk d Somerset County, in Deed Book 1575, Page 781
and as same may now or hereafter be lawfully emended.

Being ateo known as Lot 14.01 CO083, Block 424.08 on
tho tax map of tha Township of FrankBa

tt is Mended to describe the same premises conveyed
to Kurt A Deckenback and Laura A Deckenback, his
wife, by deed dated August 5,1987, recorded on August
10,1987, in the Somerset County Clerk's Office In Deed
Book 1647, page 275. .

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:~

83 MARLOWE COURT
UNIT #11-83

FRANKLIN, NliWJERSEY

Together with all singular rlgrte, Ibertles, privDeges,
heredtements. and appurjerv...wes thereunto belonging •
or in anywise appertalnmg, an '• the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profit;, thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $100,090.'3 plus Interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and con jrtsslcn.
The purchaser shall pay 20% c; purchase prices et end d
sale in cash, csrffied check, c rhier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowtedgem -irt d purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

CHASE MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. A DELAWARE
CORP. F/K/A CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.

EDMUND M. GIBBON; CORNEUA GORE 6BBON

DEFENDANTS

Writ d Execution for sale d mortgaged premises.
By virtue d tho above stated to me

Mas Writ of Execufion for sale d mortgaged premises.
Byiwiue of the above stated Alas W» d Execution to

me rjrected and debated I w* expose for sale at pubfc
v e n d u e o n . • • . :•' . . '. / ' •

TUESDAY
THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock h the afternoon
of said day. that is to say at 200 P i t prevaing time at
the Somerset County AdmnisftaBon BuKng, 20 Grove
Street, Somerate, New Jersey to wS:

AS thaiitrador parcel d land, situate, Mng and being In
the Township d FrankSn, County d Somerset and State
of New Jersey:

Untt No. C In BuKfng No. 15 Sri Society H9 at Somerset
ID Ccndonwfntoc^rwa^uncSvfcfcd .1742 percent
interest ki the common elements appurtenant thereto as
amended from time to time in accordance with and sub-
ject to the terms, biiiatJons, conditions, coveiiants, restrio-
tions and other provisions d Society H I at Somerset III
CorKJorrtnajrn Master Deed dated March 17,1988 and
recorded on March 21,1983 in the Ottce of the Clerk of
Somerset County in Qafj^Book 1676 Page 638 as
amended and rerxriedWDeed Book 1698 Page 303
and Deed Book 1704 Page 434 as the same may now or
hereafterbe lawfuly amended.

Being also known and designated as Tax Lot
1005.153 h Btock 34JO6 on tho Tax Map for the Town-
ship of FrankSn. .

PnaiBSES COMMO^Y KNOWN AS:

53 AMBERLY COURT
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

NEW JERSEY

directed and defrvered I wil expose for sale at pubfc
vendueon • ' •

TUESDAY
THE 8TH DAY OF APRIL, 1997

between the hours d two and five o'clock In the afternoon
d said day, that is to say at 200 P.M. prevaSng time at
the Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Street, Sometvilio, New Jersey to wit

All mat tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being In
the Township d FrankBn, County d Somerset and State
dNewJersey. ;

Known and designated as Unit 71 ki Court 5 In Wngs-
bwryAcres, a Cc«Jom!n!um, together with an unoTvlded
5676% Interest in| the general common elements ap-
purtenantthereto, h eccordance with end subjecttothe
provfetors d the Master Deed, dated July 7,1983, and
recorded on July 11, 1983 In the Sofnercet County
Clerk's.Office in Deed Book 1482 at Page 808 and
following and a» amendments thereto. • . . •

Together .with the privileges and advantages and the
appurtenances to the same belonging or in any way

• T H } 9 ^ L l ? ? 1 t ? L r t 5 f t03 C071-Block 85 0" «»Tax Map d the Township d FrankBa
It b intended to desenbo the same premises conveyed

to-Edmund M- Gibbon and Cornelia Gore Gibbon,Tte
^ deed recorded In the Somerset County Clerk's

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS-

71 KINGSBERRY DRIVE
UNIT #71, COURT #5
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,

NEW JERSEY

nOBERT H. LUND
: - • - . • • SHERIFF

DATED: February 5,1997
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker & Ackorman, Esqs.
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside, NJ 07092-002<
Phone No. (908) 233-8500 FJo No. XWH 34052
$N/C FF454x'8 2-27^6,13^0-97

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11595-98

Between

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5921

GREAT FINANCIAL MORTGAGE

PLAINTIFF
:, • ' v s . ; • '\"y ..-. . : . , : . • ,

J£R|«P11MOYE; SHEILA M. MOYE, A/K/A SHEILA
WALTON, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sale d nxxtaaged premises.
Bŷ virtue of the above stated Wrf of B«cu1ion to me

directed and deSvered I will expose for isale at pubGc
vendueon • . ".;.. .

TUESDAY
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours d two and five o'clock in the afternoon
d said day, that Is to say at 2:00 P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Adrrtnlstration Buikftw, a Grove
Street, Somerville, New Jersey to wtt v

t All that tract or parcel d land,
the Township of Franklin, County d
dNewJersey.

lying and being in
and State

Together with cd singular rights, Sborties, privileges,
herecfinmerts, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaraig, and tt» reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount d Judg-
ment to be satisJed $137,71151 plus interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and oornrnission.
The purchaser shal pay 20% d purchase prices at end of
sale in cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's

, I ^ l h e L v v i t h S" s l nf lu l a r

i thereto. Amount of Judr>
23 plus Interest, cost, print-

Jcommlssloa
120% of purchase prices at end of

^ l n ^ ' . T S " check' cas"ler's ̂ eck or treasurers
g p c h a f 9 . T h e S h e r 1
ouni this sale from time to time • '-
r-fkft', « - •;. Af i f i v

Being known as Tax No. Lot 1 In Block Mo, 2BO.
.; 25 feet by 107.5

at the comer d Rogersfeet Nearest Cross Street
Avenue and Cfifton Street

• . PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS: '

124 CUFTON STREET
FFlANKUN,|IBiV JERSEY

. A more complete Mete3 and Bounds description can be
found In the Office of the Sonorset County Sheriff.... '
, Together with ail singular rights, liberties, privileges,

and appurtenances thereunto belonging
—talnlng, and tho reversion and remain-

and profits thereto. Amount, d Judg-
a.15 p|u3 Interest, cost, print-
•••• m i s s i o n .

\WH jfourcn^ss prices at end d

RO^ERtKlUND SHERIFF

d d
treasurer's

d purchase. The Sher-

ROBERT H, LUND
-fr MP> *••*
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FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL 1-800-559-9495 » (908V 722*3000 OR.-mARK AT 1-S00-745-1942

&FEN€ili6

•DRIVEWAYS
• CONCRETE WALKS
• BELGIAN BLOCK
•FENCING
Chtiinlink, Wood of AIS Types

• 1 FREE GATE W/100' FENCE*

• POOL ENCLOSURES *

FREE ESTIMATES REASONABLE RATES

908-985-8043
DRIVEWAYS! FENCING

CMENA
NG & FiN<C

• EHIIVEWAY5
• CONCRETE WM&C3
• BELGIAN BLOCK
• FENCING
Chainlink, Wood of All Typas

* 1 FREE GATE W/100' FENCE*
• POOL ENCLOSURES •
FREE REASONABLE

ESTIMATES RATES

908-985-8043

Glass & Mirrors

NEW JERSEY MIRROR i i GLASS
Jfck (3rd Generation)
G Z Specializing in...

Jj. Custom Mirrored
W Wardrobe & Blfold Doors

• Custom Bath fcShower Enclosures
• Custom Glass Table Tops :
• Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings
• Window & Door Glass Replacement
• Replacement Windows • Stained Glass

"Sandblasting & Etching"
•PoiTection is Our Reflection

1-800-735-1482 • 908-687-0096
g Serving New Jersey & New York m

FREE Estimates» Fully Insured • Shop At Home

TOADVERTISE
BATH ROOM REMODELING

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

BATHTUBS REFINISHED
ON LOCATIONS

We Refinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Free Estimates: Bath & Tile Alternative
M Commercial & Residential g g j

BackedBy

ffi!5* 908-636-1576

Information Call

iilslNlt

J&D MASON
AllMasonWork
• Patios
•Steps
•Walks
•Foundations^
• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-284-0617

OM Feshtewd QeaBQ Wtti Motoa Know Km
• Complete Bathrooms

m and Martfe taMOtchen, bitty etc.
• Small Repairs • CaulMng-Regrouting

Free Estimates* Fully Insured
Call Bob 908-281 -0716 -?

nnumiw

KNCHD CUPBOARDS
• Specializing in All Phases of

Kitchen Remodelinc

•No Job
Too Small

•No Job
Too Big

• Design &
Installation!

Free
Estimates!
CAIX 908-526-1073

CONTRACTORS

WILLIAM HILL
CONTRACTORS

* * • * * • •
FREE ESTIMATES

•Roofing -Vinyl Siding

•Bathroom Remodeling •Additions

•Finished Basements * Decks

-- Replacement Vinyl Windows ••

Call 722-4284

PRINTING

raritan valley
printing co.

• FANTASTIC SERVICE
• EXCELLENT PRICES
• SUPERB QUALITY

We print everything from
> cards to colorful brochures.'

BW • Color 'Blutprint*

725-4140
Fax:(908)7254360

Viii€@ CeFiBippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

MASONRY

D&B
All types of Masonry

Steps • Patios • Sidewalks
Decks • Pavers •Foundations

Quality Workmanship

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-356-5554

Pl iNTlM

PAINTING

I l l lEE'S PAINTING CO;
"Quality & Reliability"

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Us!

Ppwerwashing
Sheetrockingflaping

Interior/Exterior
Residential/Commercial/lndustrial

Free Estimate* Contact: Bill Lefchuck

Fully Insured 908-752-9245

LEADERS&

• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
• Repairs >
• Leaf Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314
Keltom Gutter Service

GUTTER CLEANING

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

from $50-$70
Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repairs

-Call Glen Stevens

(201) 398-1485

Since 1945

MUSIC CENTER
ofSomerville

Private Instructions by State Qualified
Teachers with Music Degrees

22 Davenport St.
Somervilie (908)725-0737

jEWEIiERSi

VENUS JEWELERS
&GEM0L0GIST5

-ENGRAVING-!

Jngs GEMOLOGIST
Wadding Bands

• EarPiercing :

JEWGLKV DESIGNING
FREE Layawqy6 flppralwli

SS5 247^4454
EsslonAve. Somerset

PREPAR#r|GN

Professional Tax
Returns Prepared:
• Individuals
• Corporations
• Partnerships
• Small Businesses

Call:
(908) 722-1810

14 Division St. • Somervilie

TOADVERTISE

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

LIMOUSINES

i

QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE

Rates as low as $39.9$
Proms • Piers • Airports • N.Y.C. • A.C.

Anv destination

fill I 908-572-3286
h t'fi rJf»i, (^
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FDR DIRECTORY INFORMATION:
GALL 1 -800-559-9495 - 19OB) 722-3000 OR MARK 1 •BaO-745-1 942

• * *

PYRUVATE
If You Haven't Heard Of PYRUVATE Yet"

You Will. A Natural Effective,
Proven Weight Loss Product

j Burns Fat And Builds Lean Body Mass
® Shown To "Reduce Fat Without Exercise"
©Increases Athletic Endurance
© "Inhibits Fat Regain" To Eliminate "yoyo" effect

For Free Info: 1-800-980-9795

"Best Deal"
Specializing in Hardwood Floors

• Scraping • Repair
• Staining • Installations
• Sanding • Refinishing

FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust FREE Sanding Equipment"

TEL: 201 -817-9207

PECKS

NEW DIMENSIONS

DECK CONTRACTORS 908-281-6777
•CUSTOM DECKS-POWER WASHING

•BUILT IN HOT TUBS'GAZEGOS
•DECK PRESERVATION

WE CAN PROVIDE THE FOLLQWINfi W m n fimnffi;

•WOLMANIZED'PRESSURE TREATED
•REDWOOD'MAHOGANY'CEDAR

•THE UTEST MAN MADE SUBSTITUTES
TOO MUCH SUNLIGHT ON YOUR DECK?

THEN SCREEN IN ALL OR A PORTION
"FULLY INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES . ,

•REFEHENCES AVAILABLE

PLUMBING

When You Want It
Done Right!

Prompt Courteous Serv
Affordability

g
Prompt Courteous Service

• Affordability
• Professional Repairs
BATHROOM REMODELING

Oil To Gas Coversions
Barrier Free Alterations
For The Handicapped

908-968-1220

GUARANTEED
DBY BASEtM

Sump Pumps
••. French Drains V '

Exterior Drainage
Free•Estimates % Insured;

MARK OLSOMMER
(908) 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
(908) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

SAI.ES

J-Bflark
Construction ^
Complete Home Improvements

* Additions • Basements
• Bathrooms • Kitchens
•Decks •Ceramic Tile

For A Free Estimate
or Consultation

Call 908-302-1242
or 908*707-8018

PAINTING

Jersey
Painting Plus

Neat Quality Work
• Residential/Commercial/Industrial
•Wallpapering
• Interipr/Exlerior/Staining
• Brush/Roll/Airless Spray
FULL POWERWASHINQ SERVICE

Houses/Decks/Fences/Concrete
SEALING

Decks/Fences/Concrete/Driveways
FUIMJNSVRED •FREE ESTIMATES

(9O8) 563-91 OS

1-800.&59-9495

908-72S-3000

GUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY
Quality For 3 Generations

FREE Shop At Home Service
Living Room
Dining Roo
Kitchen
112 Mountain Ave

Middlesex

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-707-4447
Spring Special Discount 1U% on

ADVERTISE AND THEY WILL COME
For Directory Information CalB

FORBES at 1-800-559-9495 or 908-722-3000 or
Mark at 1-800-745-1942

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.confidential help for anyone
with an untimely or problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Baby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN,NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-526-8121

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Pasquale Pucciarelli
Dr. Eileen Nickel

Put Your Health In Our //ffWffc

MODERN X-RAY FACILITY
REHAB CENTER & PHYSIOTHERAPY

M:\KIIAKKKFOIIA

m 704-0499 m
59 W. End Ave., Somerville

(Most Insurance Plans Accepted)

ATTORNEYS

Mauro, Savo
C a m e r i n o & G r a r i t

Counsellors at Law
Mauro, Savo Cimcrino & Cronl provide legal counseling
ind legal rcnrc*cniulion in ihu following areas:

Bulling
BIBIKU A Commercial PUnninf
CcKjiofUc Transactions

EoploymcnlUw
EBvionmcnbl Compliance
Imunnce Defense

• Imtnuiiooil U w '
•UndUitPUiwbg
•Penonil Injury
•RcilEuiie

•TuUwlSutcaulFctlcnl)
•Wilb,TnHi»»oJEsuin

• Medicare & Medicaid Certified "
•Sub-Acute Service "' - -
•W Therapy, NG&G Tube Feeding ;
•Wound Care Management , ,
• Full Time Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
• Full Sized Facility Bus Equipped With Wheelchair Lift
•AtriumCourtyard ..
•Full Time Registered Dietician
•Religious Services
•RespiteCare / - .
• Diverse Recreational Program

PHOTO tRANSFER

Turn Your Photos
into Videotapes!
Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch vour memories on TV A
Pick-Up & Delivery

To Your Home

|l Satisfaction Guaranteed |j

Call Andy for more Info

908-469-0515

TO ADVERTISE

77 North Bridge Street
P.O. Box 1277

Somerville, New Jersey 08876
(903)526-0707

Fa»(908) 725-8483
L _ EXCELLENCE-INTEGRITY-COMMITMENT .

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

* K
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READER WARNING
If it sounds too good to be true, it probably is.

CHECK IT OUT!
The National Fraud Information Center 1-800476-7060

The Better Business Bureau 609-588-0808
Federal Trade Commission Washington. DC 20580

SERVICESMMOUKCEMENTS FOR SALE

Onalnsmtftm
$i8.00/We®K/4 Un&s
$2.00/each ackfitkma! Hne

Safe
lines

$1.00 each aclditiona! in®

mmm<mmtsmmmmmmmmmm

our

Call your sales representative
for more Information about

Automotive
Apartment Rental

merchandise
Service

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

f
•

i
i\

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

SGENERAiPOtlCIESllSIRVIGEI
Pufalfehflt's Option: All advertising placed In Forbes Newspapers is subject
to final approval by the Publisher. Wo reserve the right to correct!/ edit or
classify copy, toreject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellations: Accepted tip to 2p.m. Monday, prior to pubScation. Your
salosrepresentativowillissueyouanumboratthotimoofthocancellatlonof
a classified ad. This Is your record of cancellation.: /
Adftmfmants: Phase check your ad for errors the URST WEEK it appears.
Forbes Newspapers will NOT bo responsible for incorrect ads after the first
week. Forbesassumesnofinancialrespohslbgityforerrorsorfortheomlsslon
of copy- Error llabjlity shall not exceed the cost of that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
days of invoice, otherwise such claims will not bo considered.
P a y m e n t I n Advanca:V7sa . MasterCard, cheefcs or cash. •..
E x t r a C h a r g e s : • ' ,
'BlindAds -$15.00 for 30 days box rentaland ma IBng charge.
' All capital or bold letters 50$ per tine, per week ^ •;
Agoncv Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15%. ,

Monday thru Friday
8:00am - 5:00pm
INTRODUCTIONS

Central New Jerse/3 best choice for meeting
someone close to home. See Weekend Plus

WARNING!!! When you
wish upon a star you get
a sore neck. When you
can todays new dateline
you get an exciting new
romance. You choose-
Call now. 1-900-656-7781
Ext.4951 $2,99/mln 18
SERV-U 602-645-8434 .

In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1-908-722-3000

Legal Advertisers
1-908-722-3000x6203

DEADLINES
GUIDES • MONDAY 2:00pm

REAL ESTATE BM-COLUMN •: MONDAY 4:00pm
AUTO IN-COLUH9N •MONDAY 4:00pm

CAMERA READY ADS • MONDAY 4:00pm
BN COLUMN CLASSIFIED • TUESDAYfi :00am

REAL ESTATE TAB • THURSDAY 5:00pm
AUTO/CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • FRIDAY 5:00pm

IBUSINESSlsSERVlGE DIRECTORIES!
Appears every week In Classified

•" To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outsid^New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1020 . singles Organ-
J'zaUons and activities
E g 2 -Lost & Found -
11040. Personals

J1060. Announcements

jjUNDSCAPING- Lawn
n« shrub maint mowing,

fertilizing, thatching, yard
cleanups. Jeft:7S3%742 '

FIND PEACE CONFI-
DENCE- & total satis-
faction. Talk live to our
gifted & caring Psychics.
Call 1-900-562-9999 ext.
9525. $3.99 per mln.
must be 18 yr. Serv-U
619-645-8434.

1040
Personals

TER/WAITl ieW-.
itarn up to $10/hr FT/FT
O 8 . ' ,n|9ht3. wkertds.
I Will train. 16 yrs & older.
| r.riendly's Restaurants;
I Mountainside 232-0696
I or_New Prov. 464-4738

1020
Singles

Organizations
and AcfMffes

n. BICURI0U8?
Discreetly explorer your
desires. No experience

CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?

Please nive FRIENDS IN
ADOPTION a call at 1-
8004444630 and we'lt
send yoti pictures of pur
exceptional families who
are ready & eager to
adopt. The choices are
air yours. Our services
are free & confidential

FUN, floxltjle, loving
professlortai couple
wish to adopt Irrfant(s)
Med/Leg exp paid. Let's
talk. Call Gale, 800-998-
8775 days Ken/Linda
800-689-2155 55 eve/
wkrids. •

POLO ENTERTAIN-
MENT- Escorts. Out
going ladles Great mas-
seuses. 24 hrs.220-0969

THANK YOU ST. JUDE
for prayers answered
CM

PLEASE BLESS OUR
FAMILY- We are sensi-
tive to your fears and
concerns. Stay homo
creative mom,- devoted
dad, adoring relatives
awaltiDebbie/Steypt;1-
800^7890; XXirbli""-

gggj, use code 9014

MEET SEXY SINGLES
-Record & listen to ads
rREEl Browsers Wel-
come 18+908-494.1144,
Hggcode 9013

ADOPTION- Athletic
couple, hppily married
for nine years, offer, hap-
piness .and a bright fu-
ture for your child. Let us
help! Allowable ex-
penses; Christine/Kevin
1-800-851-2260
ADOPTION- couple
needs only a baby to
make their dreams come
true, .Stay at home Mom
andiprot. Pad yearn to
provide a newborn with
JoveV deydtlbn and a
yrarm, bright future., Pis.
callCaren and D.avoat 1-
800-255-3515. .

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who Invoke
Sour special patronage In

me of- need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
FathersL3 HallJMary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fall. This prayer Is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: J.G.

Announcements

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS-
ES Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent res-
toration 6-8 weeks. Air-
line pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Free
Information by mail: 800-
422-8320 ext.224 (406)
961-5570. Fax (406) 961-
5577. Http:/www.vislonfr-
eedom.com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

2000
FORSALE

2010 • Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030-Art
2040 -Auctions
2030 • Clothing
2060 •Collectibles
2070'Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets, -

Sales and Bazaars
2100 • Frea to Good

Home
2110 - Furniture
2120 • Garage Sales
2125 •Merchandise

undeifclOO
2130 -General Merch
2140 • Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • Software
^leOvWanjedJaJUj

20*0
AfltffjOBS

ATLAMTIQUE C I T Y -
1200 Dealer Antiques
and Collectibles Extrava-
ganza. Exhibitors from
45 states. Atlantic City
Convention Center. Sat-
urday MARCH 22 10 AM-
9 PM Sunday MARCH 23
1QAM-5PM. „ —

1-800-526-2724

SPRING BOUTIQUE
AT THE COMPLEX

MarUnsvllle Antique
Center, Country Attic &

— Wanderings "

Come See What's New
For Spring. 18 rooms of
Antiques, Spring Crafts,
Easter Collectibles, Patio
& Garden furnishings.

1944 Wash. Valley Rd.
Martlnsvilto

i7da
-13

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$75. Fully guar'd.also
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209

APPUANCES- Washer/
Dryer $200. Micro Wave
$50.828-6463

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

ITS TIME
FORA

GARAGE SALEl

2040
Auctions

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS

E.G.HcfleraSonwlIl8ell
the personal property of

Louisa Souder,
576 Foothill Rd^

Bridoewater.NJ.,
SAT° MARCH 22,

9:30 AM

Oak d/f desk, oak plant
stand, sofa, pr. Ben-
nington Pine love seats,
chairs, recliners, stands,
tables, rocker, 5pc Ben-
nlngton Pine bed set, file
cab., kltchenware, Re-
vere pots, glassware,
dishes, fireplace screen,
pictures, drafting table,
TOOLS: work bench, Jig
saw, skill saw, planes,
assorted hand tools,
wrenches, belt sander,
Router, assorted socket
sets, wood lathe, wheel-
barrow, leaf blower, gar-
den tools, ladders, much
more.

DIRECTIONS: RT. 22
Brldgewater, N. Bridge
St.N, R at Green Knoll
Firehouse, parking at
lower lot.

Rain Date March 23

ROBERT E. HELLER
908-238-2195

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors) printers and boards.

2080
Famt&Gastfmi

PRIVACY HEDGE-
Cedar. .Arborvitae 3' to 4',
$11.95 each. (Prices
going up) Free delivery.
14 tree minimum. 518-
5664238. Gtdl Also Ulac,
Birch, Pine. DiSQOunt
Tree Farm.

'2085
Five/wood

FIREWOOD- Year end
special $100 per cord,
fireplace and stove
lengths. 908-873-2127
leave message .

2120

NOTICE: All OARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA onMaster
Card. For, a quote on
cost, please can
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVME
123 Claramont Road

2 Buildings!

HUGE SELECTION Of
Spring clothing, Jewelry
furs, collectibles, turn)
ture & Antiques. New
Arrivals dally. Continual
Sales of up to 75% Off.

Consignments by spot
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

TuQ-F10-6,Thurs.UI8

pestorar
Consignment Bo

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessories-Armani, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valwrtino,
& Chanel: AH Items are at

ast^75* cfl; tha orig;
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passaic Ave. West Caid-
well 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-584-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-Spm

ROSELLE- Antiques,
tools, watches, records.
M-F, 12-5pm, Sat & Sun
1i-5pm 409 E. Second
Ave., 245-7524

2130

BABY ITEMS-1 Crib w/
matt. 3 sets of bumpers,
Hko new, Toddler bod w/
matt/access., pool ,
otc.etc. Call 908-463-
0140

DIABETICS- (using in-
sulin) Medicare pays for
your supplies, jure bill
mem, ship to you. Save
money. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Liberty Wedteal
1-800-633-2001. No
H.M.O. Members. Men-
tion 272211 ; •

GOT ROACHES? Buy
Enforcer* Exterminator
Plus 20 Second Ant &
Roach Killer Concen-
trate! This PRO formula
dissolving pack Is guar-
anteed or YOUR MONEY
BACKI Available only at
THE HOME DEPOT.

NETS vs. KNICKS-3/28
and LA. Lakers 3/24.
Good sea!? lower level.
$25 and up.
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PSORIASIS SUFFERS!
SKIN-CAP products elim-
inate red, itchy, flaky
skin. Safe and easy, no
mess. Love your skin
again. Results guaran-
teed. Call now free 1-888-
456-7100

RESPIRATORY PROB-
L E M S ? - Paying for
medications? Why? Do
you use Albuterol (Prov-
entll, Ventolin), Iprat-
ropium (Atrovent) ,
Metaproterenol (Alu-
pent), or other nebulizer
medications?

Call Express Mod
1-800-678-5733

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
- TAN AT HOME. Buy Di-
rect and SAVEI Com-
mercial-Home Units From
$199.00 Low monthly
oaymentsl FREE Color
Catalog Call Today 1-
800-842-1305.

W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS-MONTEGO BAY.
HOME & COMMERCIAL
UNITS. FACTORY DI-
RECT. F INANCING
AVAILABLE. 90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH. UNITS
START AS LOW AS
$109. CALL 1-800-247-
4301

2160
Wanted to Buy

$$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-829-1006

ALL CHINA WANTED-
Pay $$ for your un-
wanted china & dinner
ware. Depression glass &
Antiques. 322-3873

3080 • Adoptable Pets
3090 • Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3010
Blnls

;, FREE SAMPLES
Tropican Bird Pellets

Full line Hagen Products
Call 908-788-9559

3030
Dogs

$75 Pup Sale on Older
Pups Only. 113 Pups -All
Types. Open MARCH 22
& 23. Hrs. 10-5. J.P. O'N-
eill Kennels, Located on
U.S. Hwy 1, Princeton,
NJ opposite Hyatt Hotel.

DOG TRAINING
Westfield/Bd.Brook

31 yrs. exp./Vet. rec.
Guar. results 689-8566.

ANTIQUES & USED-
Furn. Old dr/br 1800-
1950. Glassware, house
contents. 647-1959

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MIUTARIA-NJ
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

TENNIS BALL CANS
or Boxes pre-1975 up to
$150 per unit. Call Dave

201-857-3670

TOOLS/FURNITURE
WANTED- Cash paid.
Any condition. CALL
908^846-6424

FIHDA
FURRY;

FEATHERED
OR FINNED

FRIEND
IN

FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS

Noises

PETSANti
LIVESTOCK

3010-Birds
3020-Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040-Fish
3050-Horses
3060-Livestock
3070V Other Pets

A.Q.H.A.- 8 year old
beautiful, quiet, 100 per-
cent sound Western plea-
sure quarter horse, 16
hands, with 7 1/2 open
western pleasure points
to'date. Excellent for be-
ginners, must see. Call
anytime ask for Tim or
Ronny 908-369-4208

3080
AdoptablePets

ADOPT A FRIEND AND
A 'SMILE— Somerset
Regional Animal Shelter
has pets of all sizes and
species for adoption at
reasonable cost. • Missing
a Pet? For more informa-
tion call 725-0308.

Let
FORBES

NEWSPAPERS
EMPLOYMENT GUIDE

help you find that
ect job!

4010^duUDay Care 4060 - Convalesent Care 4120- Insurance 4175 - Moving
' 4020-Business 4090 - Health Care 4140-lega! 4190-Party & Entertainment
4040 - Child Care 4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance 4210 - Professional

k4050- Cleaning .4110.- Instruction/Education 4170vNHscelleaneous 4225 - Seasonal

4010
Mult Day Care

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 -ChildCare
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
4090 - Health Care
4105 •Income Tax
4110 •Instruction/
- Education

4120 - Insurance
.4140 - Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170-Miscellaneous
4190 - Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4210 - Professional

4020
Business Services

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
Attic/Bsmt/Garage
© Remodeling Debris

• Mini Dumpster Rental
Fast-Fair-Reliable

PROPERLY LICENSED
20 YRS. EXP.

M.J PRENDEVILLE
1.800-635-8816

4040
Child Cam Provided

CHILD CARE- Do you
want the best child care?
Monday Morning Inc
gives you peace of mindl
Somerset Cty 526-4884,
HunterdOn, 788-8838

FAMILY CHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
A warm homey setting
with professional staff
and certified teacher,
where learning and hap-
piness blend. Infants to 5
yrs.ln,No.Plfd.75&4533

LET US CARE FOR
YOUR- Infant/toddler. 2
loving moms w/ prf. exp.
refs. Bridgewater area.
429-0446 y. y
RARITAN- 12 yrs, exp.
Refa. Loads of Love &
Fun, come join us. Any
age. 808-526-6926.

WELL EDUCATED
MOM— will care for your
child. No. Plfd. Reas.
Rates. 908-754-8798.

HOME & OFFICE
Cleaning By Prf. Polish
Women, PM hrs avail.
Grace-486-0415

HOME/OFFICE- Clean-
ing. Husband & Wife
Team. Senior Disc. Best
rates & service around.
Let our satisfied custom-
ers tell you all about it.
All supplies provided.
Insd. Exc. refs avail 575-
8393

HOUSE CLEANING
100% Guaranteed!

We offer exp. & good
refs. Call: 725-0921

HOUSECLEANER
Experienced, Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-96S-0514

HOUSEKEEPING
Elderly care housekeep-
ing &. companion. Euro-
pean ' born & trained.
Ready to make your life
easier. Call Barbara Ser-
vices201-827-6105

4050
Cleaning Services

BRAZILIAN LADY-
Raquel. Will clean your
house. Great Refs.free
est. 826-6572 Iv msg

CLEANING C A R E -
Houses, apt, offices,
great refs, Somerset
County area. 725-0662

HOUSECLEANING
Exc. refs., reas. rates,
dependable. .Somerset
Cty 469-8496,356-8874.

HOUSECLEANING
Quality work, reliable,
honest. Refs. available.

908-563-2635

I WANT TO CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE- 6 yrs.'
Very good refs. Polish
woman. 908-704-0688 or
526-9192

IF YOUB LOOKING FOR
a Portuguese house-
keeper. Please call Carla
201-578-2057

POLISH AGENCY
Specializing in older &

sick care housekeepers,
live-ln-out, exc refs. •'

908-689-9140

POLISH LADY •:
pan clean your home

perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. Own transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Teresa 908-429-9615

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos

Weekly, Bl-wkly, monthly.
908-271-4616

WE WILL CLEAN your
house/OFFICE 7 yrs.
Exp. Good Rates, Call
Mercla 201-844-0262

4090
HeatthCare

Services

ATTENTION DEFICIT
DISORDER and ATTEN-
TION DEFICIT HYPER-
ACTIVITY DISORDER-
There is a Drug Free Nat-
ural Alternative. For
FREE INFORMATION
CALL 800-935-5171 ext.
6010

4105,,
Income fax

;.' ALL TAX RETURNS .
Prepared on computer
by retired CPA. Reason-
able rates. 968-3874.

CLEANING 8ERVICE-
Rellable, weekly. Bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
Rates. 968-2699

CLEANING - Y o u can
afford. By two reliable
honest hardworking pot-
Ish women. 253-0243

CYNTHIA & GUILUE8E-
House cleaner. Good
refs. Long time exp. Low
Rates. 560-9578 '

a
Be a Medical Transcriptionlst. No
previous experience needed. We
show you how to prepare medical
histories. No commuting, no
selling...work the hours you choose
in what could be the greatest job

opportunity of your life. The medical profession
needs skilled transcriptionists. So if you can
type, or are wilting to learn, our experts can train
you to work at home doing medical transcriptions
from audio cassettes dictated by doctors. Get
free facts! No cost or obligation.

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details
1-800-518-7778 Dept. FB 0137

AT-HOME PROFESSIONS

COMPUTER TRAINING
In your home or office.
DOS/Windows/Macintosh
Customized instructions
to meet your needs.

908-393-1002

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my home &
locally.

908-699-0636

IMMEDIATE ROOF &
DRIVEWAY REPAIRS

Roofing-comm/resd Rub-
ber shingles, sm patch
jobs etc Driveway paving
& sealcoatlng, cement,
etc. Same Day Service

201-469-6406

MASTER PLUMBING
training, Test prep. &

classes forming now.
908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- all lev-
els. Over 15 yrs exp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT. 908-214-1179

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Belle Mead, Hlllsbor-
OUgh.Call 368-4937.

TUTORING: Reading,
math In yr. home. 10 yrs
public school exp.
Cert.K-8 & H.S. Math;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

4150
Loans & Finance

$$CASH$$- Immediate
$$ for structured settle-
ments and deferred In-
surance claims.

J.G. Wentworth
1-800-386-3582

NEED CASH? Have an
annuity or structured set-
tlement? We . purchase
them and pay fast. De-
pendable. Oldest in the
business. Call Settlement
Capital 1-800-959-0008

NEED MONEY?
We Buy Mortgages

(Full or Partial)
Keri Consulting
908-752-4182

~adslirClssslfled
don't cost —
They pay/

PROTECT YOUH SAV-
INGS— from the High
Cost of Nursing Homes.
For a Free Report call
908-464-9055 24 hrs/day

4170

SSJV/CGS

CHINESE MASSAGE-
Prof. acupressure
therapy; .Male & female.
Metuchon 908-603-9808

HOME AID- I am caring,
competent, reliable. Exp.
own transp. exc. refs.
908-7534729

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Sendee.—AH makes &
models.Weedeaters.Trlm-
mors.ChalnSawa.Freo
est.P/U,dellvery.699-O326

4175
Moving Services

M O V I N G ? - A p t s . ,
Homes, Pianos & Offices.
Low Pricos.Uc. #00550

Insured. 008-356-2454

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
exper. of comedy magic
& mystifying Illusions for
your child's next party.

908-322-1883

42W
Professional

Services

DRESS MAKER- Spe-
cializing In womens gar-
ments, bridals, alt, res.
prices. 908-463-8827

MASSAGE THERAPY
At our new SPORTS

THERAPY CENTER In
Motuchen. 908-744-0004

MOBILE COMP
On site computer up-

grades, Installations,
configurations & repairs.

908-906-9516

PIANO TEACHER- 16
yrs. exp Exc. with begin-
ners & ear training. Af-
fordable. 356-6375

POWERWASHING
RJK Kleanlng, house,
decks, patios, driveways
Free Est. 908-248-4114

CLEAN OUT
YOUR GARAGE!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

4225
Seasonal Services

SNOWPLOWINQ- by
Tractor Snowblowers.
FREE pro-snow Est.-
Reserv. 908-925-1156.

QUICK CASH... GREAT RESULTS
WHEN YOU USE FORCE'S CLASSIFIED

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
TION- Federal, NJ, NY
& PA, by appt. In your
home. $40-$50 fee. First
consultation free.

908-752-0659
Please leave message

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CUSSES
Specializing in oil paints

First lesson free
$15per2 hourlosson

549-9310 6-flpm Edison

Advertise in the ClassWed/

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
T I O N ' F R E E $ - Cut
monthly payments up to
30-50%. Reduce Interest,
stop collection calls.
Avoid bankruptcy. FREE
confidential help. NCCS
Non-profit, licensed/
bonded. 1-800-955-0412

BEHIND ON BILLS? Get
Immediate relief! Free
debt management/con-
solidation. Reduced pay-
ments...lower interest.
Stop collection calls...re-
store credit...non-profit
Bonded. CCCI Toll free
1-888-455-2227.

CASH NOWII We pur-
chase mortgages, an-
nuities,'and business
notes. Since 1984 high-
est prices paid. Free esti-
mates, prompt profes-
sional service. Colonial
Financial 1r800da69-120Q

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

Mon. - Fn.
8:00am-5:00p

908-231-9638
24 HRS. A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK

^ ' j g . J

, v * , "
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4030 - Carpentry
4070 - Etectksal
4075-Gutters
4080 -Handyman Sorvicos
40S5 - Hauling & Clann Up
4100 - Home Improvement
4125 • Interior Decorating

• 4127 - Kitchens
• 410O - Masonry
• 4180 - Painting
• 420O - Plumbing,

Hasting & Cooling
• 422O - Roofing
• 423O • Wallpapering

4030
Carpentry

28 YEARS EXP- Doors
Windows.Decks.Porches
Small Jobs preferred.
MIKE 908-549-0215

4030 • Carpentry
4070 • Electrical
4075 • Gutters
4080 - Handyman
4085 -Hauling

& Clean up
4100 • Home

Improvement
4125-Interior

Decorating
4127 - Kitchens
4130 • Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160-Masonry
4175- Moving
4180-Painting
4200 • Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4220 - Roofing
4225 • Seasonal

Services
4230 • Wallpapering
4235-Windows
ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Exterior Home Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,.
Windows, Kitchens, etc.
Inc. Dan 908-968-0876

CAN DO CARPENTER/
CONTRACTOR

Interior/exterior, bath-
rooms, kits, windows,
doors, sheetrocklng,
painting. Fully Ins. 463-
0058 Pager: 707-5952,

CARPENTRY- No job
to small. Decks/Siding

Trim/Interior repairs
Bill: 908-534-1285

RONSON ELECTRIC
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,*
appliance hook-ups &
more. Lie. 5532, Ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & eves.908-752-5683

Professional Carpentry
28 yrs. exp. roofing, sid-

ing. Replacement win-
dows, doors, porches,
deks, leaders & gutters,
most repairs. Free Est.
Ion 561-4073

TMB CARPENTRY
Install doors, windows,
trim & repair work. Call

Tom 908-396-8215 .

4061
Drywall

PROFESSIONAL TAPER
Workmanship Guar.

Framing, Sheetrock OK
20 yrs, Exp. 726-1392

4070
Electrical

ALLTECH ELECTRIC for
all your electric needs.
Bonded & insured. Li-
cense 13393. 530-8560

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
. 873-0137. or 704-8970

Eloctrlc/Cable/Phone
Evenings/Weekends

Prompt reliable service.
Fully insured. Free Est.

LAB. ELECTRIC
Uc.#10020.

908-526-3696

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made wide
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholesale pric-
es." Log Power"

1-800-454-5647

FLOORS— hardwood
floors installed, sanded
+ finished. Free esti-
mate. 908-968-4306

4075
Cutters

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Throughly cleaned and
flushed. Quality screens
installed. Repair work
done. "I'll be there to do
the job." Gregory Cort

908-754-2817

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

GARAGES- Bsmt. At-
tics, inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
size dupsters. 757-2677

NILLA'S CLEANING &
CARTING- You call, I
haull Debris removal of
all kind 908-754-6875

4100
Home Improvement

AAA REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Doors-S id ing-Great
prices. Call Toll Free

1-888-452-7717 ext. 34

CUSTOM CABINETS
Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
S E R V I C E - General
home repairs. Free est.

908-725-3130

HI-TECH HANDYMAN
Assembly , setup, &
hookup services. Spe-
cialize in TV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital
thermostats & locks.
Competent, Courteous,
Prompt & Prof. Service.

Dr. Hookup 276-4230

JUNK REMOVAL
, Attic3, basements, yards
Call Joe 287-1281

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt.. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No Job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see it, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

• "PA INT ING" "
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Deck and Fence Bleach-
I n g , S t a i n i n g ' and
Waterproofing. Driveway
s e a l i n g . Odd jobs
•Reasonable & Reliable-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 •

RENT-A-SOM ••',
General HANDYMAN

I Do It ALL! 15 yrs. exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free est. 908-755-7310

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Wall
V nee Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging job? Tired of
poor service and no re-
sponse. Free est. Rea-
sonable rates. 753-1947

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , . S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
Lie. #6252.908-572-6750

HILLTOPELECTRIC
Celling Fans, Service
Upgrades, Post Lights.
c ' ~ Est. Uo.4 11373

908-968.4040

4085
Hauling & Chan Vp

I-M. ELECTRIC- From
pockets to circuits.. No
job too small. Avail. 7
toys 35 yrs. experience.
Llc.»5245 908^494-0241

HAUUNG & CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt.
attics, yards, pools

Instant Quality Serv co
You Call We Haul

908-248-5411_

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully Insured. Free ext
Over 20 yrs. experience.

908-996-6462

DECK CLEANING
Let us clean & beautify
your investment. Free
Est. 908-632-9412
DECKS UNLIMITED- all
shapes & sizes. 10 yr.
guarantee. All Wolma-
rized & cedar, lumber
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Fully, insured.
Decks Unlimited 908-276-
8377 or 707-4447

EARLE&SONS
Addit ions, ki tchens,
baths, decks and all
home improvements.
Fully ins. Ftefs. 752-9310

ADDITIONS- att ics,
basements, kits, bath,
masonry, paint, siding.
Free est. Mark-302-1242

ATTICS/ Basements fin-
ished, doors, windows.
Full Serv. Fully Insured.
Nor Const. 968-3174. $50
off signed contract

BATHROOMS & MORE
Ceramic tile, marble, car-
pentry, & roofing. Any
small or large repair.
Honest est. 14 yrs exp.
fully ins. Tru-Marc Const.

908-422-8487 |

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, regroutlng. Free
Est. Fully ins. Call Randy
753-2759

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

nesher 272-9299
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Celling &
floor porches, steps,.
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, Installation
and repair. Free estl-.
mates. 908-236-7935 •

CERAMIC, MARBLE &
GRANITE TILE INSTLS.
& repairs. 908-764-8909
Atlas Tile. Call for Est. ;

FREE ESTIMATES
Re-roofing, Sheeting,
Gutters. Call Q? Monroe
90$35607;%a;&1jn

COMPLETE Remodeling'
Kitchens, Baths,

Replacement Windows
Visa & MC accepted. ,
Over 30 yrs. exper.

908-247-1411

R E E Estimates on

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahnes. 47 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4127
Kitchens

GARY'S FLOOR SERV.
Sanding, Stain, Refinish

Free Estimate
Call 908-668-4348

J.GARRETTASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dling, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No job too small! We
gladly accept Visa/ MC,
Discover! Full Uc. & Ins.
Member B.B.B. 908-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873

MARTYNEZ HOME RE-
PAIRS Super handyman,
12 yrs. exp. No Job too
small. Free est. 442-8782

REMODEL RITE- Home
Service All work catering
to the home owner.
Pa in t ing , Papering,
Sheetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed by Exp.
908-382-1860

! SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. 1nsured,908-968-27O1

SUMP PUMPS-, Bsmt.
repairs, molstureproof-
(ng, free est. AH Work
90a-359-3000 ,,• . •

* * MR. DO-RIGHT * •
Selling? Renovating?
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackllng, tile> porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
Installed. "Master of the
small jobs." 968-7540

The i Co.FUEL OIL
• 8 1 per gal

>riee Subject to Change Without Notice

FREE

4I8O
Painting

KITCHEN TUNE-UP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
.worn areas repaired.
WOOD REFACING •
many styles and colors.
908-755-1977

DRIVEWAYS

Installing new or repairing old:
• Driveways •Se&lcoating
• Belgium Block •Railroad Ties

All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured
MAJER CO Over 32 yrs 908-968-0862

a • • • ' -

1.2-3 CLEAN UPS
We take anything $119 a
truck load. I n o l u l r t
Ing & dumping; M
Bros.908-574!8B16

'ourself from costly heating bills, CALL

908 968-4001
a C.O.D, Co Oil Burner Service . "

$3.OOOFI;

mln del of 150 gal
one coup

mindelot20Oga!
ietmo

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Maint. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429

CLEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

For a free Estimate
Call 908-725-2303

GRASS CUTTING
Landscaping, complete
yard maintenance. Free
estimates, fully insured.
Call 908-722-8210 or 1-
800-221-8963

HERBIE'S- Lawn cut-
ting, edging, top soil,
mulch. No job to small.
908-752-5624

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Free Est. SPRING CLEAN
UP. Reliable. Call An-
thony 908-722-1705

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & stump removal,
pruning, brush chipping,
log spitting, wood chips.

Mike 908-722-3235

MULCH/STONE- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
908-526-5775

MURPHY TREE SRVC
25 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
insured & free estimates.
908-463-TREE/245-6423

OAK PARK FIREWOOD.
CO. tree & stump re-
moval, lot clearing.
Tel: 908-359-5368
FAX: 908-359-8841

SNOW PLOWING &
LEAF CLEANUP

Household Cleanup. Free
Est. James 908-754-6508

TJS LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE— Spring cleanup
•thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub trim-
mlng. 908-873-2248

WfiO
Masonry

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext.' Recommended
by Int. Decorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915

FROSTVS PAINTING
Int/Ext. Reasonable
Rates. No job to small.
Fully Ins. Call Gary:

908-815-1933

A & BILL'S PAINTING &
PAPERING &
CARPENTRY

Int/Ext Free Est. 35 yrs.
exper. Res. & Comm.
Also Kitchen cabinets re-
finished at 1/3 the cost of
facelifting. Fully insured.

908-752-7846

JOHN C. KILUAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmenshlp.
Reasonable rates;

Painting, Wallpapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. 908-549-3662

LET A WOMAN DO
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Free
est. Maryartn 560-9235

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call The Old Guy

908-755-8104

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 068:5230

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Mark 908-4244083

CLEANUP
TIME?

USEFORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

A fij PAINTING
And Powerwashlng.
Total house, restoration.
Reflnlshlng alum. & vinyl
siding. Free est. Insured

908-38&O717

CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering. Complete reno-
vations. Fully Ins. Refs.
avail. C. E. Cole, Sr.

1-800-219-8401

PAINTING & PAPER-
ING- Int. & Ext. Qulty
work. $85/rm, $15/roll
Why pay more? 707-9872

PAINTING- Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs exp.
fully Insu. Sm. jobs ok!
BOD Bizzarro 968-9047

GOOD-HANDS CONT.-
Palnting -Wallpapering -
Powerwashlng. Int./Ext.
Res./Comm. Over 30 yrs.
exp. fully Ins. Free Est.
Call 908-457-0984

JP-PAINTING
Quality work at low pric-
es. Professional, 13
years exp. Ins'd, Free
Est Exterior Specialists
Int. also. 908^32-9362

PAINTING- Interior +
Exterior. Reasonable
Rates. 908-968-4306

PAINTING- Interior +
Exterior. Reasonable
Rates. 908-968-4306

Advertise In trie Cfassffledf

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

COMPETITIVE
PLUMBING & HEATING
Sewer/ Drain Cleaning.
Repairs, Alterations,
Water Heaters, Boilers,
Sump Pumps, Gas Lines,
Water & Sewer Mains.

908-560-3871

LOCAL AIR
HEATING & COOLING

All types/models
serviced & Installed.
Owner operated with 18
yrs. exp. LOW RATES1

908-253-8776.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 968-8634

SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
State license 4675. Ser-
vice, Remod. Repairs.
Est. 1916.908-668-0136

4220
Roofing

ROOFING— Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing in
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully Ins. 753-5372

ROOFING
Double D Construction '
Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-800-252-1692

ACCESS ROOFING
All types of roofs, repairs
all types, free est. Emerg.
Svc. 7 days a week.

908-726-1093

CARCE CONST.
Roofing of All Types

Singlas/Flat/Slate
Leak Repairs 968-6241

ROOFING-Siding, Gut-.
ters, Leaders & Repairs.
Free Est. Fair prices.

908-753-0842

4230
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yrs.exp.
908-526-3994

WALLPAPER BY DONNY
22 yrs. Experience.

Painting & Plastering. .
908-272-3632

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonab le r a tes .
Prompt service. Free es-
t imates. No job too
small. Call 231-0282

QUICK CASH... GREAT RESULTS
WHEN YOU USE FORBE'S CLASSIFIED

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

Mon.-Fri.
:00am-5:00p

Fax:
. 908-231-9638" .

24 HRS. A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK J
*••"•* '•~1' i " *"* '•*•!* * '"•• ~'^
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CDL with passenger endorsement

Will train if needed

Ext. 121

Barker Bus Co.

WfflMQWMftM

5010 • Career Training
& Services

5020 -Child Care
Wanted

5030 • Agencies
5040 •Domestic
5050 • General
5080-Health Care
5070 • Managerial
5080 - Part-Time
5030 • Employment

Wanted
5100 - Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
Child Care Wanted

NANNY LIVE I N - Must
be loving. Exp & Ref req.
Care for boys. 4 mth f/t &
4 yr. old p/t. Non smoker
Own car a plus Bridge-
water

1-800-932-0803x1044

WOMAN TO WATCH- 2
children. After school
and some evenings in my
Warren home. 908-580-
0946

5040
Employment-

Domestic

NANNIES, STUDENTS,
TEACHERS- Welcome
live in/out. F/T up to
$400/wk, P/T $8-$12/hr.
Exp/refs, DL a must. No
fee. Choice Care

908-317-9777

5050
Employment-

General

•*SUMMER HELP**
Sliver Saddle

Swim Club
Branchburg Area

•Certified Lifeguards
*WSI Swim Instructors
*Snack Bar
*Recroation Director
*Arts-n-Crafts Instructors
...• CALL TODAY!

725-7441

LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING?

FIND IT IN
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!
'K -

ARE YOU A
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
FULL OR PART TIME

Forbes newspapers
needs a Telemarketing
Specialist. You Must be
team oriented, self-
motivated, imaginative,
confident, patient & disci-
plined. Sales experience
a plus! Excellent salary,
commission & benefits.

Call Rick Kestenbaum
908-722-3000,6XL6130

ATTENTION BUSINESS
OWNERS— Responsible
word processor with
home office, MS word
6.0, corel, WP 95. Color
printer, phone, AOL Rate!
Is $13/hr. "No overhead"
908468-9519

AUTO
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Full service Auto & Tire
Ctr. Retail Sales or auto
background necessary.
Excellent salary plus
bonuses! Full Benefits.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL

Metuchenarea
(908) 725-6998

BARTENDER/
FOOD SERVER

Full time positions avail-
able. Excellent hourly
wages. Med. bnfts. & va-
cation. Please call

Rarltan Valley
Country Club. 722*2000

asK for Anthony

CAREGIVER/INFANT
&TODDLER

FT/PT In Warren, M-F,
CDA certification re-
quired. Top pay.

Call 908-412-1414

CARPENTER HELPER-
Reliable, hard worker,
clean driving record, own
vehicle, willing to travel
long distances.
CalM-800-835-0000

CARPENTER- Must
have own tool3 & truck.
Min 5 years exp. 908-
549-3706

CARPENTER- Skilled
only, minimum 5 yrs
broad exp. Ability to lead
crew. Must have own
tools, van/truck, good at-
titude, hard working, will-
ing to travel long dis-
tances, if nee. Benefits
avail. 800-835-0000

CASHIERS & concession
attendants needed for
immeri. openings. Hadley
Cinemas located In So.
Plainfield, N.J. has after-
noon shifts avail. We
offer excel, hrly wage,
free movies, popcorn &
fun environment to work
in. Pis. apply In person:
1000 Corporate Ct. So.,
Plainfield, N. J.

CHILD CARE- Work In
your own homo. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-4884, In Hunterdon
788-8838

DRIVERS
CDL Class B with P En-

•dorsment. F/T or P/T
Pleaso Leave Messaqe

(908) 572-5195

Management Training Program

©©©

To discover why Enterprise Rent-A-Car is
the best company at which • to establish

your career in Business Management!

OUR GROWTH HAS CREATED
NEW OPPORTUNITIES IN THE

CENTRAL NJ AREA!

Our acclaimed Sales, Marketing and BusinessTraining pro-
gram offers bright, motivated and career-oriented 4-year
college grads the opportunity to learn valuable business
skills. So make the time and call/mail/fax your resume to
Human Resources, Enterprise Rent-A-Car, 4900
Rt. 33j Suite 201, Neptune, NJ 07753.

908-919-I600 Fax: 908-751 -0801

Enterprise
rent-a-car

Equal Opportunity Employer
Visit us on the internee http:Wwww.erac.com

CNA-F/T P/T, 7am-3pm
and 3pm-11pm. Only
Certified Nurses aides
to apply Good working
conditions and benefits.

Rarltan Health &
Extended Care

633 Route 28, Raritan
908-526-8950

CUSTOMER SVS- Ser-
vice co is seeking a de-
tail oriented cust. svs
rep. Applicant must be
reliable & a self starter.
Call 908-707-9665

DEALERSHIP WITH NA-
TIONAL MAINTENANCE
CORP. Assured ac-
counts in the local area.
$600 Weekly income

Guaranteed to start.
4,950 investment re-

quired. Call 800-832-
2290.

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE
Fantastic opportunities to
join the Northeast largest
employee owned Tire &
Automotive Service Co.
You will be responsible
for delivering merchan-
dise to customers and
performing shipping and
reciving responsibilities.
Postions available in our
Truck Parts Subsidiary in
Edison, NJ and our Tire
& Parts Distribution Cen-
ter in Bound Brook, NJ.
We require a valid NJ
driver's license and a
good driving record.
Apply in person or call:
Mark Reiner at 1-800-
445-1434 ext. 276

Somerset Tiro Service
400 West Main Street

P.O. Box 2001
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

DO YOU WANT
TOBECOME

A MILLIONAIRE?
Call from a fax phone to
receive free information:

1-805-383-0091
DOC. 1091

DRIVERS
Well established
Ambulance Co. needs
Van drivers. Knowledge
of area roads and clean
driving record. Great
oppty. Call 271-0606.

DRIVER
See our ad under

Delivery/Warehouse
Somerset Tire Service

DRIVER
Flex. eve. hrs. 7 days/
week. Must have own
car. Hills Area. Delivery
Company. Excel, pay.

908-658-5555

D R I V E R S
EXPERIENCED/ INEXPE-
RIENCED^ North Ameri-
can Van Lines has O/O
openings in Relocation
Services and Blanket
Wrap Fleet. Tuition-free
training I Tractor pur-
chase programs, pay for
service, safety plan and
morel Limited opelngs in
RSD Temp. Employee
Fleet. 1-800-348-2147
dept. A-24

DRIVERS— Artie Express
where experience and
success come together.
Seeking OTR tractor-
trailer drivers for com-
pany and lease purchase
position. Call 800-927-
0431. EOE

DRIVERS- Experienced
or Inexperienced. North
American.Van Lines has
owner operator openings
In their Relocation Ser-
vices Division and Blan-
ket, Wrap fleet. Tuitiioh-
free training! Tractor pur-
chase; programs, no trail-
er maintenance ex-
penses, pay for perform-
ance plans and much
morel 1-800-348-2147,
Dept. A-24. *Sub]ect to
certain conditions..

DRIVERS- Need work?
We have It in the Edison-
Cranbury area. FT; & PT
Owner/Operators needed
for on, demand & sched-
uled work. Vans, Pick-
ups, hatchbacks. Call
1-800-225-5538 Mon-Fri,

9am-5prn.

FENCE PEOPLE- In-
stallers, helpers, sub-
contractors & salos per-
son. Well established Co.
Benefits. Eagle Fonco &
Supply, 1-800-262-3245

DRIVERS- Regional and
OTR positions available
now! CalArk International
offers GREAT PAY, BEN-
EFITS and the chance to
GET H O M E MORE
OFTEN! Must be 22 with
CDL and Haz/Mat en-
dorsement. 888-422-5275

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams • S100K+
$2k sign ont Trainers -
$70K+l Top Owner Op-
erator programs. Con-
ven t ion a Is/Co ast-to-
Coastl Bonuses, ben-
efits. Covenant Transport
(experienced) 1-800-441-
4394 Ext. SD-33. (Gradu-
ates) 1-800-338-6428 Ext.
SD-33. Week end Re-
cruiters.

HAIRSTYLISTS
MANICURIST

W / F o l l o w l n g , 50%
Comm. Pd/HoTidays &
Vac. Lively Salon.
Tues-Sat.Somerville area.

908-685-0202

LANDSCAPE LABOR-
ERS— Hard work good
pay S6-S10. per hour.
Exp. helpful but not nee-
essary. 908-272-3960

LEGAL SECRETARY
Growing suburban law
firm has 2 full time secre-
tary positions avail. Litl-
gation/transactional exp.
required. Shorthand &
computer exp. nee. Exc.
Working conditions. Sal-
ary open. Mail resume to:
P.O. Box 985, Cranford,
N.J. 07016. Attn. Pam or
Fax to 908-272-4477.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER
Full & Part-Time posi-
tions available. Will train.

: Retirees welcome
V Call: 908-968-0040

; 8 am to 6 pm.

OFFICE- Manufacturing
firm- In Cranford seeks
well rounded Ind. for di-
verse duties; Copmuter
literate preferred, ac-
curacy, a must apply In
person- 3/20 & 3/21 only
9 amtospm.

E; F Britten &C6.lnc.
22 South Avo West

Cranford, NJ ' *

MATERIAL HANDLER/
WHSEOPER.

With exp. In all phases of
Inventory control; knowl-
edge of DataBase Sys-
tem/PC skills req'd. Must
drive forklift. Send
resume to:

PACER TOOL &
PLASTICS

660 Montrose Ave.
So.Plalnfleld.NJ 07080

MECHANIC/SHOP
HELPER

Immediate opening.
Reliable person needed
for full time position.
Some mechanical exp.
helpful. Bnfts. Apply at:

ESC, 3003 S. Clinton
Avc, So. Plainfield.

MECHANIC- Svs. co l s
seeking a field mechanic
w/ electrical exp. Start
immed. Excel, salary,
benefits and co. vehicle.
908-707-9665

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARYI $500 to
S900 Weekly/Potential
Processing Mortgage
Refunds. Own hours. Call
1-800-449-1042 ext 2035

OFFICE
We're growing! Looking
for team players to Join
our office staff.
Congenial, busy office.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy phones. We need a
voice with a smile. Diver-
sified duties, PC skills a
plus.

WORD PROCESSOR
Heavy word processing,
diversified duties, good
PC skills.

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Comfortable with num-
bers, accuracy important.
PC skills a +.
Please call 908-647-3537
Ask for Sue.

PAINTER- needed for
local contractor in Cran-
ford area. Must be exp'd,
steady work. 272-4033
Must have own transp.

PET SHOP- Brusher/
bather must be 18 yrs or
older, apply within, 4 Dl-
vision St. Somerville

REAL ESTATE SALES
ARE YOU LOOKING

FOR FLEX TIME?
A Career with Unlimited
earning potential? Let's
tatk...Cail Donna Perk

Weldel Realtors
908-843-4610

RECEPTIONIST

CONCIERGE

Sunrise Assisted Living,
the premier provider of
assisted living services to
the nation's seniors,
seeks energetic, sell-
motivated individual to
join our Westfield com-
munity as a Concierge.
Will greet/direct visitors &
respond to the needs of
residents and their fami-
lies. Superior customer
service skills with previ-
ous experience answer-
ing phones, or in a cus-
tomer service position
and a genuine interest in
seniors required. Com-
puter skills a plus. We
offer a competitive salary
and comprehensive ben-
efits. Interested and qual-
ified Individuals, please
forward a resume to:

Sunrise of Westfield
Attn: John Moore

240 Springfield Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090
FAX: 908-789-5778

EOE M/F/D/V

RECEPTIONIST
RESERVATIONS

Do you have the desire to
be an integral part of an
exciting & growing com-
pany? immediate opening
for an enthuslatic indi-
vidual who is interested
In a long term temporary
assignment. Some eve-
nings and Saturdays a
must Own trans a mustl
Only articulate, profes-;
slorial, reliable individuals
need apply. Please Call
Clare, Inc. 201-379-1414

RECEPTIONIST- Rap-
Idly growing marketing
co. seeks full time recep-
tioinlst/secretary for light
office duties. Call 908-
232-9599 or fax resume
to 908-232-2181

SECRETARY- Spanish
speaking with good typ-
ing skills & shorthand, F/
T, full benefits, 401K
plan. Send resume & sal-
ary requirements, Kuhl
Corp., P.O. Box 26, Flem-
btgton, NJ 08822

SECURITY
Management

Full Time Supervisor
needed to manage a Cor-
porate Security Account
located in Somerset
County. Must have 5 yrs.
exp. in Supv. level of se-
curity. Full Benefits pack-
age includes: Med., Den-
tal, Life, 401K, Tuition
Reimbursement, Vaca-
tion Pay and more. Quali-
fied professional candi-
dates please FAX resume
and salary history to:
,. (908)707-8770

OUSE
NTING'?

- •. Let . •
FORBES REALTY GUIDE

you get it together

:;'i',:
K«'> H ' I*
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3/ SECURITY

Armed/Unarmed

•^'"Growing Security Firm
-1* -'.seeks Full time & Part.
1 \ -time Officers for Jersey

"ft .•iCity, Somerville, Bridge-
*i '-"water, Edispiyii Jflortiam
d^*.ipark, E. Newark (Armfed),
"V- u Carteret (Armed), Mt.

Olive & Hackettstown
,? • (Armed officers must
*$ . , have valid NJ Carry Per-
--' ,mit). Excellent Benefits

. "J-i . Package includes:

''% ":] »Full Medical & Dental
' j f " ' i .Prescription Plan
! -y'* »401K Retirement
' *V " •Tuition Reimbursement
! rV> «LJ(e insurance

i*. V̂acation Pay
i1 , (Attendance Bonus &
', • More

* £ ' . MOTIVATED SECURITY
7' (800) 884-EAGLE

• V S .

SECURITY OFFICERS
National Security Firm
has Immediate openings
for full time/part time In
Brldgewater, Somerville,
Bound Brook and many
other areas. Up to $8.50/
hr. Experience a plus but
not necessary. Seniors
and students welcome.
18 yrs. or older. Clean
record, reliable car. HS
Diploma. Drug Free.
>; American Protective
! Services

Call 908-789-5545

SECURITY
SorvlcoLInk Security
has immediate openings
for full-time and part-time
in the BRIDGEWATER
area. Must have the fol-
lowing: Home Phone, re-
liable transportation,
clean police record, H.S.
diploma or G.E.D., and
pass a drug screening.
Senior Citizens welcome.
Call 201-672-5511 for
Appt/lntervlew. E.O.E.

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

See our ad under
Delivery/Warehouse

Somerset Tire Service
Summer Day Camp
Counselors: Boys' group
heads, tennis,
karate, camping skills,
rollerblading, low ropes,
WSI, canoe. - Ideal for
teachers, college stu-
dents. Watchung Area.

(908)647-0664

TECHNICIANS
Needed for installs and
service for Satellite. Tele-
phone and Cable TV
work in the New Jersey
area. Employee position
available for qualified ap-
plicants. Must have valid
drivers license. Training
program available. Tools
ana working insurance
supplied. Paid holidays
and personal time. Work
available 7 days per
week. Call (908) 665-
0133 between 10am-4pm
ask for Janie. Drug free
workplace.

TRI-COUNTY SECU-
RITY- Has full & part
time security positions
available for Lieutenant
Sargent & regular offic-
ers In the Somerville
area. Must have clean
criminal record, reliable
transportation. Home
phone & high school di-
ploma or equivalent. We
offer competitive pay &
paid vacation. Experi-
ence preferred but not
required. If interestered
Call: 1-800-567-7570 to
set an interview between
the hours of 9 am & 3
pm. Mon-Frl. no after
hour calls will be ac-
cepted. EOE _ ^

WAREHOUSE
See our ad under

Delivery/Warehouse
Somerset Tire Service

WESTFIELD LUMBER &
HOME CENTER- Has a
position available for a
yard/driver. Must have
valid drivers license.
Apply In person, 700 N.
Avenue East, Westfield

WORK FROM HOME-
Full or Part time earn
$500. to $2,000. a month.
Will train right person.
Call 908-754-9394 for in-
terview.

5060
Employment-
Health Cam

CHHA OPPORTUNITIES!
We need you for many
assignments in Somer-
set, Hunterdon & Union
areas. We offer health-
care benefits, flex sched-
uling and locations,
competitive pay. Not
certified?
Classes start soon!

Metro Healthcare
Services

1.800-432-8367

5080
Part-Time

Employment

CHIROPRACTIC ASST.
In Hillsborough, After-
noons/Eves. & Sat. AM.
Light clerical. Call

908-874-6650

CLERICAL/TYPING- PC
exp. helpful. Drive com-
pany car, light house-
keeping, assist blind
man in new business, 1
to 5 pm, Mon thru Friday,
908-755-1120

FASHION ADVISQR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. $150. We
Train. 908-756-3068.

INSIDE SALES-P/T. 20-
25 hrs/wk. Join our staff
of inside sales profes-
sionals working with
small business owners
and professional prac-
tices. $12-$15 plus Incen-
tives. Advancement op-
portunities. Call 908-232-
9599 or fax resume to
908-232-2181.

KENNEL HELP NEED-
ED— Mon - Fri. 5 pm to 9
pm. apply in person at
Shako-A-Paw, Rt. 22 west
Greenbrook. 968-2522

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, WP 5.1,
transcriper. Flexible
hours. Cranford.

908-276-3060

LIBRARY ASSIST- FT
hrly circul. desk In Chil-
dren's Rm. Good people
skills, computer skills a
+. Apply in person.
Bound Brook Memorial
Library, 402 E. High SL

Library Program
Coordinator

Part time position. 15
hours. Manville library.

Call 808-722-9722

MEDICAL ASSiSTANT-
Part Time. Monday &
Thursday afternoons,
some Saturdays.
Internal Medicine with
minimal managed care.
Please call 236-0775

MEDICAL FRONT OF-
FICE— Experience nec-
essary, Data entry, ap-
pointments & phone. Ap-
prox. 15 hours per week,
Bridgewater Specialists
office. Call 908-231-1311

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

For surglasl office in
Somerville, approx 15
hrs per week flex, exp
transscriptionlsts only.
908-685-2114

Advertise yourservice in Forbes Cl/ss.fied for less u«... • ,
$7.70 per week. Ybuil reach over 120,000 homes that are your

l=A potential customers. Increase profits and _^/_.-
I your customer base today!

i eninAvannAM-5:00PM

P/T Teacher of the
Handicapped. TOH pre-
ferred. On call basis.

Call Richard Booth at
908-704-3060. E.O.E.

P/t Teaching Assistant
On can Baste. Call

Richard Booth at
908-704-3060. E.O.E.

PERSON TO WORK-
For answering service In
BERNARDSVILLE . 2
days per week & every
third weekend. More
hours availavle "if de-
sired. CaB 766-1799

SALES PERSBN- $889/
MONTH RESIDUAL IN-
COME.* Best products,
must be dependable &
personable, Can 908-463-
9202

WAITER/WAITRESS
Full or Part time for ca-
tering had located in Gar-
wood. Flex hrs, will train,
meal included. Call 908-
789-0808 for Interview.

Ads In Classified
dontcost —

They pay/

5100
Gssre&r hsvestnsestisf

Some ads listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase information
and/or materials regarding
career investments, and/or
opportunities.

$1000 WEEKLY- Stuff-
ing Envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent
pay, PT/FT. WORKERS
NEED NOWI FREE DE-
TAILS send SASE: P.O.
Box 500-KT, Lima, PA
19037

$1000*8 POSSIBLE
READING BOOKS

Part Time. At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext.
R-6554 for Listings

Advertise In the Classified!

$1000's POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. At
Home. Tool free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. T-5139 for
details.Fee required.

$1000'8 POSSIBLE-
Reading Books. Part-
time, at home. Toll free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. R-
5139 for listings/Direc-
tory

ALL OUR REPS WEAR
THE SAME THING TO

WORICASMILEI
Opportunity for a career
Representing Local Busi-
nesses ana Profession-
als Flex-hr/Benefits.
Northern NJ 201-539-
0202. Southern NJ 908-
429-0202 WELCOME
WAGONEOE

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafts, i Toys, Jewelry,
Wood Kerns, typing, sew-
ing, computer work from
home in your spare time.
Great pay. Free details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE)

AVON NO DOOR NEC-
ESSARY- Earn to 50%.
Sell at- work/anywhere.
MLM & benefits avail-
able. Call for great
money mak ing op-
portunity. Independent
Representative.

1-800-527-2866

EARN $1000 WEEKLY-
Stuffing envelopes at
home. Start now.- No ex-
perience. Free supplies,
info. No obligation. Send
SASE to ACE, Dept:
2035, Box 5137, Dia-
mond Bar, CA 91765

E N T R E P R E N E U R S
WANTED!- Full or Part
timel Our business start-
up kit reveals 38 of
today's hot business.
Free cassettes and litera-
ture explain. Call 1-800-
343-8014, ext. 8185

EXTRA INCOME
Excellent opportunity
working from home. No
selling, not MLM.

Tom 908-752-5728

FULL COLOR ads inn the
Imair reach millions on
the internet. Advertise
your product, service or
opportunity on the infor-i
mation superhighway..
Free Details call 1-800-
844-9639 ext 1255

HOME TYPISTS-- PC
users needed. $45,000
income potential. Call 1J

800-513-4343 ext. B-5097

Ads In Classified
don't cost— :

They pay!

GOVTJOBS
Application Incldl Step
by Step Inst. Where to
find those open positions
& how to apply: Send
$19.95 to: REITZ Box
4254, Dunellen, NJ 08812

INCOME
OPPORTUNITY- We
make $2200-$7700 week-

r with no competition,
all now 1-800-995-0796

X8448. For free 2 minute
overview.

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP.
promoting full vibrant
health. Organic wild
grown whole food. Real-
Isticly high earning po-
tential. Free audio. 1-800-
272-7428 24 hrs.

SALES— PT/FT Acheive-
ment oriented desired for
expanding sales force.
Interest In Health/Nutri-
tion a plus. Will train. Call
(909)526-3481. For Inter-
view.

SAVE ON BOTH LONG
DISTSNCE & IN-STATE
TELEPHONE CALLS -
With Patenpendin&.com-
munlcati'on divide. Home
& business. :No competi-
tion. Distributors needed.
1-888-566-7776

UNUMITED INCOME
High Comm. Potential

Saving Homeowners big
$$. New Financial Ser-
vice. One call Closers
Delight. Call now 1-800-
365-7550 ext. 71640

WORK FROM HOME
$500^1500 P/t Monthly
$2000-S6000 F/T Monthly

i-flOO-733-2110

SELLING, BUILDING,
REPAIRING, HELPING ETC???

GET^ESPONSE!!!

ASK FOR AN AD
ENHANCER IN

YOUR AD. IT COSTS
AS LITTLE AS $7

PER WEEK

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A DIVISION OF TOKBtS INC.

To Place Your Ad Call
-8OO-

•.*' ~j ~yr • • i '
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You said it:
I'm not going to lie, but if it weren't for wres-
tling I probably wouldn't still be in school right
now.' •

- FHS 140-pounder Chris Campbell (story on page 28)

Got a score to report?
High school, youth and adult competition — we'd like to

print all the results you can give us. Just call 722-3000, Ext
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or Fax to 526-2509.

By MARKWEGRYN

ft ft ft ft ft # •& a £ ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

ft MICHAEL THOMPSON ... . . . ."south Plainfield .. Senior.... 6-1 ft
. ANSON FERGUSON Piscataway ......... Senior.... 6-3 ft

w REGGIE GARRETT Franklin Senior.... 6-6
ft JASON WILLIAMS, St. Joseph's Soph 6-2 ft

THEFOCUS

It's hard to replace statistics like
these: 18 points, 12 rebounds, four
assists, four steals and three
blocks per game.

Strangely enough, however,* the
thing Kurt Fenchel, head coach at
Franklin High, will miss most
about Reggie Garrett when he
graduates in three months will be
his leadership. The 6-foot-6. senior
had a great effect on Franklin's
freshman and sophomore players.

"Reggie is the kind of guy who
would take time to work with the
freshmen and sophomores and
help them with their game," said
Fenchel. "He was so great with ev-
erybody and just an outstanding
leader."

Throughout a high successful
campaign which included a second
straight Somerset County Tourna-
ment championship and a semifi-
nal-round loss to North Brunswick
in the Central Jersey Group 3 state
tournament, Fenchel tried to get
his star player to shoot the basket-
ball more.

Garrett's team-oriented philoso-
phy, however, meant more passes
to his teammates. Still,- he did post
some impressive numbers in the
big games — he totaled 18 points
and 11 rebounds during the War-
riors' 71-52 triumph over Somer-
yille in the county tourney finale,
scored 23 points against Hamilton-
North during FHS's state tourney
victory arid had 18 points in the CJ
Group 3 setback to North Brun-
swick. .

"I kept telling him to shoot the
basketball more — but he would
always look to get his teammates
move involved," said Fenchel,
whose club ended up with a 22-3
mark. "We wanted huh to get as
many touches during a game as he
possibly could. Good things hap-
pened when Reggie touched the
basketball."
•; "Reggie was named Player of
the Year by another paper and he
could have come in with a big
head or he could have been a self-
ish player — but that's not Reg-
gie," said Fenchel. "As good a bas-
ketball player as he is, he's an
even better person and that's say-
ing just an awful lot"

Fenchel believes one of the
main reasons for Garrett's attitude

" both on and off the court is his
A , . RANDALL MILLEFVTHE FOCUS narents H is father was a m-bfes-
Senior forward Reggie Garrett, who led Franklin High to the J £ 3 forfbalI p W with^tiie
Skyland Conference-Delaware Division and Somerset County Pittsburgh Steelers, earning a pair
Tournament champirinshi|!>sf isafirsMe^m All-AfeS!Se1ec1ibri. sV>6fSupWBd# rfigs aldhr4w^"—

ft TIM FINGER.. .........Somerville.... Senior.. 5-10 ft

ft WAYNE BUCKNOR .... *». .'Franklin L Senior .. 6-5 ft
» LJ. SMITH Highland Park Junior.... 6-3 ft

™ BILLCWIEKA North Plainfield... Junior ....6-0 .
ft DAVE MARKOWITZ Cranford Senior.... 6-4 w
ft CHRISEIBELER Immaculata ..Senior....6-4ft

ft THIRD 7E$W r ( * / * v'
ft MARCUS MALLOY Piscataway Senior ....6-0 ft
A JAMES WALLACE, Bridgewater-Raritan ...Junior.. 5-10 ft

w JARED JONES Hillsborough....... Freshman .6-0 .
ft DUSHAWN DORSEY Somerville Senior.... 6-2 ^
ft BOBSCHULTZ.. .......Westfield ,..Senior....6-4ft

ft Somerset County:
A Alex Nicholas, Bernards; Jeff Murray,

Watchung Hills; Mike Berry, Bridgewater-Raritan; Jon Gutierrez,
ft Bound Brook; Wes Kovach, Hillsborough; Ron Klementovicz,
ft Manville; Daryn Plummer and Damian Lawrence, Franklin ft
. Middlesex County:

™ P.J. Flippen and Asmar Fortney, Middlesex; Nick Prybella,
ft South Plainfield; Frank Powell, J.P. Stevens; Kevin
ft Reilly, St. Joseph's; David Graham, Piscataway; Dan Kralich ft

and Chris Banos, Edison; Luke Cianello, Dunellen; Daryl Garvin,

ft
ft
ft
'ft

ft
ft

ft and James Boyd, Highland Park
ft Union County: ft
* Tom Walsh and Jeff Feighner, Scotch Plains-Fanwood; Kevin ft

™ Pemoulie, Cranford; Quentin Jordan, Union Catholic
ft ' • • ' • . • - • . • : - ••• • : - • • • • • • • -

ft NOTE:
•• The All-Forbes Area Team was selected by the Forbes
ft Newspapers sports staff, which covers the following 24 high
ft schools in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties: - .
A, Bernards, Bishop Ahr (Edison), Bound Brook, Bridgewater-

w Raritan, Cranford, Dunellen, Edison, Franklin, Highland Park,
ft Hillsborough, Immaculata, J.P. Stevens (Edison), Manville, ft
.ft Metuchen, Middlesex, North Plainfield, Piscataway, St. Jo- ft
. seph's (Metuchen), Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Somerville, South.X

ft Plainfield, Union Catholic (Scotch Plains), Watchung Hills, -
ft Westfield. : ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

His mother is very active with the
school. •

"The apple doesn't fall far from
the tree," said Fenchel "I just
can't say enough nice things about
the type of young man this guy

; i s . " . . ; ' , ' : ; ..,' • . • : ; . . . '.

Garrett's next big decision is
where to play his college basket-
ball.

"It doesn't matter whether he
goes to a big school or a small
sdlool — he will be successful,"
saia FericneJ.^ile^gi^is^a

person and he'll, be just fine; any-
where he goes."

Fenchel believes the;pnly part of
Garrett's game which needs a Jittle
work is his shooting; which he
feels will improve once Garrett
starts focusing more ontosHetball.
He's also been;â ^ football and track
and field standout at Franklin.

FHS senior fe/aM
knor was a second-team All-Area
choice and center Oarnian '•Law-
rence and Daryn Hummer''wefe
^bbW i
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Serious amateur golfers have
new competitive opportunity
By ALLAN CONOVER

•THE FOCUS'

When he's peering down the
fairway towards the green, Michael
Saharko is thinking about which
club he'll use. next — not which
cocktail party is next on his sched-
ule. ...••.-••

Saharko and his buddy, Ken
Smith, are also confident there* are
plenty of other serious amateur
golfers out there who have the
same kind of attitude. *

"We're not of the elite," said Sa-
harko, a" Branchburg resident
"We're just regular Joes."

Regular Joes who have some-
thing quite unique in store for
Central Jersey golfers — the Golf
HIT Tour, which has been struc-
tured to enable amateurs to com-
pete like the professionals do for
prizes. ;

"I just tell people to bring their
clubs and bring their games," said
Saharko. "We've got some nice
courses for them to play on."

On the HIT Tour, which gets
under way next month, golfers can
compete in a handicapped scoring
format which creates a level play-
ing field for everyone.

There will be two flights of play
in the eight weekend tournaments
- the championship flight'for Golf
Handicap Information Network
(GHIN) cardholders or golf pro-
approved handicaps only; and an
'A' flight for those with no GHIN
handicap card.

'A* flight golfers will provide five
scores and the courses they were
Played on and the Golf HIT Com-
mittee will calculate the handicap
and pit them against other 'A'
competitors.

"This idea had kind of been lin-
gering with us for a few years,"
said Saharko, who's been an avid
golfer for over 20 years and com-
peted last summer in the World
Amateur Handicap Championship,
an event that attracted over 3800
golfers from the U.S. and 20 for-
eign countries. "Then last year we
came up with kind of a laundry
list of ideas — we wanted to do
this properly and fairly.

"I mean, we know so many golf:
ers who've had these GHIN cards
collecting dust in their wallets—
out where and when did you ever
a p p l y i t ? " • - . . . • •

The initial overhead cost for or-
ganizing the tour and securing
Paying sites and prizes (no; cash

awards are allowed) has fallen on
Saharko and Smith.

"We're taking a risk that people
will come out and play," said Sa-
harko. "There won't be any profit
for us this year. Our focus will just
be on running a good tour.

"Research shows there ard
enough people out there who
enjoy the game," he added. "But
there's no following in the sport
So we developed this."

Saharko is a realtor who works
in construction and has a highly-
flexible schedule, which enabled
him to play plenty of golf the past
couple of years.

Smith, well-known in area golf
circles for his exhaustive' knowl-
edge of the sport's rules and eti-
quette, works at the highly-
acclaimed Forsgate Country Club,
which has enabled him to make
plenty of golfing contacts.

"I love competition and enjoy
golf so much I'll give up my time
to create the opportunity for oth-
ers," said Smith, a Somerville resi-
dent "I wish I could've played in
local structured tournaments using
the handicap system."

The HIT Tour campaign begins
the weekend of April 19-20 at the
Hillsborough Country Club. Other
early-season tournaments are
scheduled for Saturday, May 3 at
the Whitetail Golf Club in Bath,
Pa. (Northampton County) and
Sunday, May 4 at the Bunker Hill
Golf Course in Franklin Township.

Future sites include Princeton
Meadows, Cranbury Country Club,
Minebrook Golf Club, Mattawang
Country Club (Montgomery Town-
ship), Beaver Brook Golf Club in
Annandale, the Black Bear and
Crystal Springs ^courses in Gfea^
Gorge, Sussex County and Cream
Ridge in New Egypt,

Golfers have the option of com-
peting just one day or both days in
the various tourneys. The^ntry fee
will be $90 for most one-day
events and $170 for two-day tour-
neys, although certain discounts
may be available at different ven-
ues.

The entry fee includes greens
fee, cart, driving range balls (when
available) and refreshments.

According to Saharko, up to $500
in prizes can be won by golfers in
any HIT Tour event. The top net
and top gross are $240 each. There
will be a playoff championship
round in late September.

For further information or an
application call 231-9365.

Coach Robert Prescott and his Dream Team let everyone know they're No. 1 after knocking off
the Lakers 29-27 in Saturday's Franklin Township Recreation Junior League title game.

BASKETBALL
The Dream Team, the regular-

season second-place squad, upset
the previously-unbeaten Lakers
29-27 Saturday in the Franklin
Township Recreation Junior
League playoff championship
game.

Cory Wilburn led the Dream
Team with 10 points, Bryan Gil-
liam had eight, Adam Bodo six,
Drew Rayner three and Andreas
Poswencyk two. Scoring for the
Lakers were Robert Elguicze (8),
Sean Hitchman (6), Douglas Curry
(4), Eric Claud (4), Jillian Madison
(3) and Nick D'Angiolillo (2).

In the consolation contest the
Kansas Jayhawks toppled the Chi-
cago Bulls 21-14 with the scoring
coming from Darshak Patel (8),
Archie Ashley (5), Elie Maroun (4),

'-Theres'a Morales (2) and Jeff Miller
(2).

Scoring for the Bulls were
Michael Kotiarz (4) and James
D'Andrea, Korshae Ogletree, Blair
Dulli, Brandon Latimer and Joe
Arnante with 2 each.

Season high scorers, each team:
Dream Team - Cory Wilburn 38

SPORTS CAR ROAD RALLY
The Raritan Valley Sports Car

Club will hold its Spring Brake
Road Rally Saturday beginning
1:30 p.m. at The Wonderbar on
Route 22-East in Whitehouse. This
will be a gimmick type of rally and
school of 30. miles, using rural
routes with some dirt roads. For
information call 281-7846.

Slots open in spftball leagues
^ e r e are vacancies iri a variety Tuesday Night Women's League

of Franklin Township adult slow- Thursday Night Industrial Mens
°fo* s o m ^ l e a ^ e s ^ to ^

ADULT HOOPS LEAGUE
The. ftaritan Valley YMCA will

begin its spring adult basketball

points; Bulls - Michael Kotlarz 23;
Jayhawks - Darshak Patel 22; Lak-
ers - Robert Elguicze 22. ,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHD?
SOCCER CLUB

The franklin Flames opened
the spring season of the Mid-New;

Jersey Youth Soccer Association
with Saturday's 4-0 toasting of
Caldwell/West Caldwell.

Josh Sefrin, AJ. Albert, Kane
Nerys -and Adam Osit (penalty
kick) did the scoring for the
Flames whiter Osit, Sefrin and Jeff
Schhure chipped in with assists.

Also playing well for Franklin
were: Brad Gilliam, Brian Sustak,
Zach Brooks,; Cory Griffin and
Mike Hampton, defenders Mike
Sacks and Spencer Dulli and goal-
ies Glen Fantuza and Nerys; The
Flames will travel to Union County
S a t u r d a y t o t a k e o n t h e C l a r k G i -
a n t s . . '.-•• ./';'•• '•.•":. ;. . '•• •' •":• '•„'••. '.••

Franklin Twisters 1, Bloomfield
1 — Demetria Harris' shot off an
assist from Keriann Calvo 20 min-
utes into the first half Sunday was
the Twisters' only point in their
Girls Division 5 (under-10) season-

SPORTSCENE

membership is not required.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and, Saturday league games are
held at the YMCA gym in East
Brunswick. The cost is $240 per
team. Winners of the league cham-
pionships will receive a champion-
ship T-shirt

A meeting is scheduled for all
prospective teams 6 p.m. Monday,
April 14. For information contact
Vlad Gawlikowski, program direc-
tor, at 257-4114.

COED SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The Raritan Valley YMCA in

opener.
Bloomfield scored its goal 10

minutes into the second half and
appeared to score again 10 min-
utes later but Katie Stancb, the
Twisters' second-half goalie, ar-
gued the ball was kicked away
from her hands and the officials
concurred -•'...'

Playing well defensively for
Franklin were Raliatu Belo-Osagie,
Amanda Iiotine, Shannon Doher-
ty, Megan Hanley and Stanch
along with strikers Calvo, Maria
Huffine and Melissa Nanman,

This weekend the Twisters will
host the Wayne Believers.

Franklin Flyers 2, Woodbridge 2
••—j In Division 4 girls season-
opehing action Sunday, the Flyers
battled to a "deadlock with Lauren
Cook and Sarah Chmielewski scor-

Sustak, Becca Ferraro
Jessica O'Neill were leading

contributors, along with Sandra
Huffine, Jessica Kafer, Megan Nat-
kow, Stephanie Friedman, Hilary
Marcovici, Katie Widdos, defenders
Sherri Swearingin, Katie Lovell
and Rachel Howlin and goalie
Blair Dulli.

to compete in its adult coed soft-
ball league. All teams are allotted

be-
; March 17.

Games are scheduled for Fridays
in East Brunswick, New Brun-
swick, North Brunswick and High-
land Park. There's a team meeting
6 p.m. May 5 at the. YMCA located
at 206 Dunhams Corner Road. The
lOrgame season begins May 16.

For information, contact Vlad
Gawlikowski, program director, at
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While wrestling has helped Cainpbell niature,
he's also taken plenty of his; opponents t<> school
By MARKWEGRYN
THE FOCUS

Wrestling gave Chris Campbell a reason to stay in
school.

While some people like the environment provided
by high school, others aren't so crazy about it. Camp-
bell, a senior at Franklin High, was among those who
didn't always find school to be the place he wanted to
be. The one thing school did have, however, was a
wrestling team.

"I'm not going to lie, but if it weren't for wrestling I
probably wouldn't still be in school right now," said
Campbell. "Wrestling just meant so much to me that
I didn't leave."

Campbell believes the discipline of 'wrestling
helped him mature as a human being.

"I think the discipline of wrestling helped teach me
a lot about life and about what it takes to succeed,"
said Campbell. "I also think this year has been the
best because of the friends I have made and because
of the presence of Coach (Rick) Thompson. He was
honest with me and shared a lot about life with me
and that helped a lot"

Campbell, a 140-pounder, also has made a great
many friends due to his wrestling career. His best
friends are on the wrestling team, and he has kept in
touch with others he met along the way.

"I've met so many great people I've .developed
good friendships with," said Campbell. "I think that
helped me become more confident and helped me as
a person."

Campbell topped a 20-5 campaign with a trip to
Atlantic City last weekend for the NJSIAA state
championships. He was pinned in 3:44 by Warren
Hills' Ryan Kanewski Friday in the opening round of
the consolation wrestlebacks but he still considered
the season a great success.

"I remember going as a freshman and really hop-
ing as a sophomore and junior that I'd someday
make it to Atlantic City," said Campbell. "I was dis-
appointed when I lost — but* then I realized I ac-
complished my goal and it made me feel good about
myself."

"Chris handled it like a man when he lost the bout
— he wrestled well but lost to a good kid," said
Thompson. "I'm very happy for Chris. He's had a
tough year and I just feel so good for him right now.
He worked very hard."

The season didn't have a promising start for Camp-
bell. He blew out his knee and wasn't sure if he'd be
able to wrestle.

'The doctor told me he wasn't sure if I'd be able to
wrestle," said Campbell. "So to end up in Atlantic
City at the ends means a lot."

Campbell, who captured the District J8 title March
1 and was runnerup in Region 5 the following week-
end, was the only Warrior to qualify for the Super-
Regions. He won his initial bout March 11 but then
was pinned by Point Pleasant Boro's Kurt Pellegrino,
which placed him in the wrestleback consolation
round of the state tourney.

The season was also a success for Thompson. He
knew he had a couple of good wrestlers but otherwise
didn't have a very deep team. One of his goals was to
have one grappler make it to Atlantic City.

"When I was at Phillipsburg we'd take five to seven
guys downevery year," said Thompson. "But success
is relative — this was a good year. We need to keep
building and getting more kids involved in -wres-
tling."

Thompson hopes to attain a teaching position at
Franklin so he can have even more time to spend
building the program. He also said he wouldn't mind
coaching other sports as well.

Franklin's new baseball coach hosts clinic
Franklin High School's first-year

baseball Head Coach Doug Radz-
iewicz is holding a one-day coach-
ing clinic for area Little League
and Senior League coaches from
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, April 6 at
Franklin High School.

The clinic is designed to give
coaches more knowledge and a
better understanding of the game.
Clinic topics include hitting, pitch-

ing andifielding mechanics as well
as useful drills for players.

Clinic instructors include Somer-
ville High Head Coach Rick Sabol,
Montgomery High Head Coach
Zoran Milfch, Somerville American
Legion Head Coach Dan Radz-
iewicz, Franklin High pitching
coach John Long, and Franklin
High assistant coach Kevin Ko-
lens.

Radziewicz played in the St
Louis Cardinals organization and
was the 1993 batting champion in
the Florida, State League with a
.342 average. He also was the start-
ing first baseman for, NCAA na r

tional" champion University of
Georgia in, 1990.

To register for the clinic or for
information call 868-0787.

County golf registration cards are available
Sontiereet < ^ n ^

Cbuhty ft^ic Commission golf ireg-
istration cards at Green KnoU
Course on Garretson Road, Bridge-
water or Quail Brook GC on New

: ' : B r u ^ ? y ^ | ^ d ^ p ^

;;auhî 4 • jttn.- s^iv^di^^awE^^'- ;;i

ers ages 19-59 and $15 for juniors weekends for 18 holes. Non-
ages 8-18 and seniors ages 60 and resident rates are $23 weekdays
over. Somerset County residents and $27 weekends c«vu^s»
and seniors must verify residency Applications wii also be avaU-
with a current drivers license and bl f th h i
juniors will require a school ID or
parents'proof of residency.

Th t I D d j

Applications wii also be
able for the couhtv tee-time

y
p o ny. For information call the

The county-ID card ajows resi- set e S T S S S R
dents to plav at any of the four 722-1200 E*t 250 or TDI>1fc64762
courses at the preferred greens for individual with W h ^ T w
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By CHRgSTOPHEfl LAWBENOS
THE CHRONldiE

v BOUND BROOK - The state
began its investigation of alleged
improprieties in the borough's fi-
nance office last week.
: Christopher Wolf, spokesman for

the state's Department of Com-
munity Affairs (DCA), said he
would not describe the specific de-
tails of the investigation at this
time.

"We're reviewing various finan-
cial records and information," he
said.

The Borough Council requested
the DCA probe last month, after
council members received com-
plaints and questions from various
borough employees on a "wide
spectrum of multifaceted issues."

Staff members of the Division of
Local Government Services are
conducting the investigation.

Mr, Wolf said the state's interest
is to ensure the finance office is
operating according to statutes.

"The statutory accounting rules
have to he followed and it's the
responsibility of the Division of
Local Government Services to

make sure of that," Mr. Wolf said
Mayor Frank. Gilly said specific

accusations were made about the
tax collector's office.

The borough attorney investi-
gated the claims, the mayor said,
and found "nothing" to be wrong.

Mayor Gilly said the state's in-
vestigators are just looking at the
matter to make sure nothing is
being done improperly. He said if
something is found to be improper,
he and the council will "take ac-
tion."

Mr. Wolf said he estimates the
investigation will be completed by
the end of April.

By CHRISTOPHER LAWBEMCS
THE CHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK — Courtesy of the state's new
educational funding bill, the district could lose its art
and music programs — a prospect neither parents nor
school board members are too happy about

Residents at last week's school board meeting
asked about the additional questions on the April 15
election ballot and the possibility of further cuts to
the budget

One of the extra ballot questions asks voters to
approve $110,080 to fund the district's art and music
programs. If the question is voted down, the schools
could conceivably lose both.

"I can't believe I read i t It's nuts to take art and
musk away," said resident Frank Ambrose. "Those
are some of the few things the kids have. This is
ridiculous."

'You're taking from the kids," he said. "How can
you even think of it?"

(Please turn to page A-2)

AUGUSTO F. MENEZESfTHE CHRONICLE

The Bound Brook High School/Etnlcon robotics team celebrates a yictory at last weekend's
Johnson & Johnson M!d Atlantic Regional FIRST Robotic Competition. The Crulsln' Crusad-
ers, who finished third, will head to Wait Disney World's EPCOT Center In April to compete for
the national championship. See related story and photos on page 3.

By C§if8S70Pff EH UIWRgESCS
THECHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK - Easter-
is a period of sacrifice, a season
of rebirth and a time for estab-
lishing goals and visions for the
future.

The Heverend Vernpn Byrd,
Jr., new pastor at St.- Paul AM3k
Church, has a vision — one in
which he will try to meet the
needs of his new congregation
and the South Bound Brook
(community.

"I want to be a blessing to the
community," Rev. Byrd said. "I

-:-.Want to ,'Jiet the community know
-we love South Bound Brook." ^

< Rev. Byrd was assigned to'St
Paul's March 9-Uiis fe his first
appointment as a pastor, al-»
though Rev. Byrd said his bishop
has been encouraging him to
take on the role since he was or-
dained in 1994.

"I kept saying I wasn't ready, I
wasnt res^y," he said.

Each time the bishop asked
and Rev. Byrd responded, he
said his unreadiness to serve as a
pastor got "weaker and weaker."

,.'. In a meeting with the bishop
in January, Bev. Byrd announced
he was ready to help out and
lead a congregation.

"The bishop said, 'Great' and
at the New Jersey annual church
conference I was assigned to
South Bound Brook," the pastor

'said.
Bev. Byrd participated in bis

first service as pastor March 16
and said his first two weeks at St
Rail's have been excellent

"The people are wonderful," he
said. "They have a great love for
the church."

Rev. Byrd grew up in Philadel-
phia and he now lives in Cherry
HilL He makes a daily commute

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE CWONWJE

Vcmon R. Byrd Jr., the new pastor at St Paul A.M.E.
Church In So. Bound Brook, leads Palm Sunday services.

to New York City, where he
works as an attorney for The
New York Times.

"Many pastors have another
job, unless the churches are large

enough to support the pastor and
his family," Rev. Byrd said.

The pastor's wife, Melinda
Contreras-Byrd, is a licensed psy-

(Please turn to page A-2)

BOUND BROOK - After nu-
merous accidents and vests of
waiting, the borough will get a traf-
fic signal at the intersection of East
Street and Union Avenue.

The New Jersey Department of
Transportation 0XXT) notilkd the
borough the signal was granted
last month and the Borough Coun-
cil approved a letter farmatty re-
questing the light at its March 11
meeting.

Lt Kenneth Winters contacted
the DOT about four years ago to
request a signal at the intersection,

'Tm glad to see theyVe granted
it," Lt Winters said. I f s a danger
ous intersection. TO be gted to
have it Jn there."

The lieutenant said Union Av-
enue narrows from two lanes into
one as it comes into Bound Brook
from Middlesex. He said whDe peo-
ple toy to make a left down East
Street, other drivers pass them on
the right That's when problems

BARRY RUMP10THE CHRONJCUE

can occur.
"Th^e have been quite a few ac-

cidents, otherwise they wouldn't
have considered it," Lt Winters

• s a i d . - • . . - • . • • :..•••.•; : '• • . . • . . , . ' • " •'•

Along with the application, the
lieutenant had to include accident
data for that intersection during
the past several years.

Dave Brown, spokesperson for
the DOT, said the state performed

a traffic study to determine .wheth-
er the location warranted a traffic
signal The DOT looked at a list of
criteria, including accident history;
past, current and projected traffic
volumes; and the proximity of
other signals.

"The organization tries not to
place signals too closely," Mr.
Brown said "Safety is our first pri-
ority."

The nearest traffic light is lo-
cated at the intersection of Union
and Mountain avenues, two blocks
from the location of the proposed
signal.

Borough Administrator Thomas
Brodbeck said since the lieutenant
requested the light, the borough
was told "yes, yes, yes" by the
DOT, but didn't see any real re-
sults until last month.

"Apparently we've made it to the
top of their list," Mr. Brodbeck
said.

According to the borough's
agreement with the DOT, the state

(Please turn to page A-2)

2nd question a big concern
By
THE CHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK - When the words "What will it
cost us?" are heard at a budget meeting, they usually
denote monetary concerns. At the budget hearing
held by the Bound Brook Board of Education Monday
night, the words were fearfully used to ask about the
Ios3 of educational programs.

The failure of the second question on the April 15
baBot could have disastrous effects on the district,"
school board member Ben Auletta said. w-'

The additional question and the possibility of its
failure were among the concerns raised by residents
during the budget hearing.

A second separate question win appear on the dis-
trict's school board election ballot asking for approval
of $688,457 in funds for extra-curricular sports and co
curricular activities, an elementary school principal,

two school secretaries, two custodians, a librarian and
a guidance counselor.

If voters do not approve the question, the district
may appeal to the municipality to restore all or part of
the items included Any programs not restored by the

.borough government win be lost
"If the second question doesn't pass and the bor-

ough decides not to restore the money, how would it
leave the condition of our schools?" resident Al Mot-
tern asked.

Superintendent of Schools Leigh Byron said it
"would hurt"

"The schools will stay open," he said, "but will not
be able to provide anywhere near the quality of edu-
cation they could if those personnel and programs
were included"

Mr. Mottern said due to the fact certain personnel
positions were not included in the main budget, peo-

(Please turn to page A-2)

Fives disassociates himself from So. Bound Brook board
By CHRISTOPHER LftWRENCE
1MB CHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK — The Board of
Education held a hearing last Thursday to
give board member Robert Fives a chance
to explain his continued absences from
board meetings.
t Ironically, Mr. Fives was absent

. >A letter sent by Mr. Fives to the board
was unariimously accepted a» his resigna-
tion from the school board.
* The removal proceedings began at the
board's March ft meeting and followed dis-

^ ^ ' • • ' - - " - ^ " ~

trict policy, which states any board mem-
ber who fails to attend three consecutive
meetings of the school board without good
cause can be removed from office by the
remaining members.

The March 6 meeting marked Mr.
Fives's third consecutive absence.

Although she voted to accept Mr. Fives's
correspondence, Board member Carol
Kemp said she's uncomfortable with the
wording of the letter. '

"Mr. Fives isn't saying he wishes to re-
sign," she said. "He's saying he's no long-
er wished to be associated with the South

Bound Brook Board of Education."
"I could say I dont want to associate

with you and show up at every meeting,"
she said.

Board attorney Paul Green said the
board is entitled to treat Mr. Fives's cor-
respondence as a letter of resignation.

"I think the overall intent of Mr. Fives's
letter is that he no longer intends to serve
as a member of the board," he said. "For
that reason it can be taken as a letter of
resignation."

Board member Janet Esposito said the
board shouldn't wait as long to begin re-

moval proceedings the next time a mem-
ber violates the policy.- ,

"This should have been handled a lot
sooner," she said. "Before it all mush-
roomed."

The school board met 19 times since
Jiuy 1. Mr. Fives was present.at six of
those meetings. He missed three consecu-
tive meetings three times during that
span. His longest streak of absences this
year is five, from the Oct 17 meeting
through the Dec 5 meeting.

Mr. Fives was present at consecutive
meetings only twice.

The board has 65 days to fill the vacancy
left by Mr. Fives. It is too late to include
his seat in the April 15 school board elec-
tion so the board will have to appoint
someone to serve in his place until next
year's election.

The board unanimously voted to adver-
tise the vacancy and solicit candidates.

Mr. Fives served as the policy chairman
and the board agreed to wait until its reois
ganization before appointing someone to
serve in that capacity.

A fresh approach

athorrf and garden
Sp&clal section Inside

First pitch approaches
iBBHS baseball, Softball teams
prepar|ne for season-openers

;J-J;#•;J:.See Sports, page A-15 ;.

The tao of spring
Abstract expressionism
in Asian-American art
See Weekend Plus inside
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State funding plan is criticized
(Continued from page A-l)

School Board President Thomas Harabin
said the reason for moving art and music out of
the regular budget is the state's "extremely
low" budget caps.

The state established a model school district
upon which all others are judged. In areas

'"where a district's figures do not comply with
that model, the items in question have to go
out to the voters for approval.

"Once a district hits the cap and exceeds it,
changes have to be made," Mr. Harabin said.

South Bound Brook is about $150,000 over
the cap, but the general fund tax levy de-
creased by $167,966 from this year's budget

Mr. Ambrose said he is prepared to take the
budget and "see what's what"

"I guarantee you, I will find the fat," he said.
"You can take a little from a lot, but you don't
have to take from the kids."

Board Attorney Paul Green said the state has
its own definition of what is considered a thor-
ough and efficient education. He said just
about every district in the state has been re-
quired to cut the budget and go to the voters
for permission to exceed the cap.

"The district has no choice but to identify
areas the state says are outside of the cap," Mr.
Green, said. "It's up to the voters to decide
whether those programs go in."

Mr. Ambrose suggested reducing the core
curriculum in order to obtain the money nec-
essary to save the art and music programs.

"It's possible," Mr. Green said, "but I know of
no district that's been able to do it"

The state's new funding policy is "not a very
sound plan," Mr. Harabin said, adding the dis-
trict exceeded the state's cap and still man-
aged to decrease the school tax levy.

Mr. Ambrose said he would go through the
budget with a fine tooth comb.

"We welcome your comments," Mr. Harabin
said. "The past three months have not been too
easy for us. We don't want to hurt the kids."

new voice at St
'. (Continued from page A-l)
chologist who's also a minister at
the Princeton Theological Semi-
nary. They have two daughters,
Kamaria, 10 and Alexa, 5.

The first part of the pastor's vi-
sion for St Paul's involves meeting
people in the community and
learning what he can do to help.

"The first step is to familiarize

myself," Rev, Byrd said. "I told my
officers I'm not going to jump in
and initiate new programs until I
learn the needs of the church and
the community."

The pastor said his vision for the
church includes strengthening
membership and encouraging
more participatioa.

St Paul AMJE. Church is 116

years old and currently has about
20 members.

Another of his goals is to in-
crease the number of children at
the church.

Rev. Byrd worked with youth
ministries in Philadelphia, was re-
sponsible for youth Sundays and
directed a choir.

"If plans work out, we will have

Church
a children's choir on Easter Sun-
day," he said

The pastor made an announce-
ment about the children's choir
during his first service. He said
members of the church have chil-
dren and grandchildren who can
participate.

"I have someone to come out
and play," he said. "Now we just
need the children."

Students of the month
Student of the month for January at Robert Morrls/Voorhees
School In So. Bound Brook are Bernle O'Brien, 3rd grade;
Erin Gove, 1st grade; Ivonne Enrlquez, 2nd grade; Nicholas
Pankowskl, kindergarten; Daniel Kozlowskl, 2nd grade; and
Latasha Carlton, 3rd grade.

a concern in Bound Brook
(Continued from page A-l)

pie may feel they are unimportant
Dr. Byron said that is a "rather uniformed

and myopic viewpoint"
"Just because something is out in the second

question doesn't mean it's not important," said
board president Paul Hasting.

The additional question was necessary due
to the Comprehensive Educational Improve-
ment and Financing Act (CEIFA) passed by the
state legislation, which established a model
school district by all others are judged by.

According to the CEIFA, the model school

district has 500 elementary school students in
one elementary school. With its 600 students in
3 elementary schools, Bound Brook conflicts
with the state's example

"We are unable to meet the model and edu-
cate our students using the core curriculum
standards," district business administrator
Mark Albert said.

In areas where a district does not comply
with the state, the items in question have to go
out to the voters for approval.

In spite of the restrictions of the model, the
district will have a decrease from last year's

budget ,
If the second question is approved, the pro-

posed budget will be $13,359,211. For a home
assessed at $150,000, the taxes will decrease by
about $7.

If the second question is defeated, the bud-
get will be $12,672,457 and the tax levy will
decrease by about $127 for a house assessed at
$150,000.

"This is a thing we're forced to do," Mr.
Auletta said. "It's not at all extra and the dis-
trict will face it as it must"

New light on East St.
(Continued from page A-l)

will pay for the light, install it
and maintain it The borough
will be responsible for the cost
of the electricity. The council
approved the agreement when
it formally requested the signal

Mr. Brodbeck said he already
sent a letter to PSE&G for the
electricity. His request was ap-
proved and he sent that ap-

proval letter to the state.
Construction is expected to

begin within six months, Mr.
Brodbeck said, an estimate Mr.
Brown agreed is accurate.

"The project is several
months away," Mr. Brown said.
"We don't have a specific
schedule, but we expect to have
the plans and updated in-
formation within three weeks."

E
T

project is still on track
By A1EXSAVIUE
THE CHRONICLE

To keep the Army Corps of Engi-
neers Green Brook Sub-basin
Flood Control Project on schedule,
authorities announced recently
they will seek funding for only the
lower portion of the project next
year.

By not seeking to fund the entire
project, the Army Corps will give
those who oppose the plans time to
come up with alternative proposals.

Objections to the Army Corps plan
have been raised by some Union
County and Berkeley Heights of-
ficials, as well as members of Si-
erra Club. Most of the concern has
centered on the proposal to install
dry detention basins in Watchung
reservation. Sierra Club supports
buying houses and businesses; in
the flood plain.

•The Army Corps proposal begins
by constructing a series of dikes
and levees
Green Brook and Blue Brook, be-.

ginning in Bound Brook and Mid-
dlesex, and moving upstream.

Phase 1 of the Army Corps plans
will be completed within the next
three years in Bound Brook and
Middlesex Borough. At a press
conference at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building, Rep. Robert
Ranks (RrNew Providence) said he
would make a formal request that
the Energy and Water Subcommit-
tee of the House Appropriations.

j ; ftodate-$3.7 million tq*
begin this phase. If approved, con-

struction of the lower portion could
begin in the summer of 1998, and
is expected to cost $67 million.

The next phase of the project
would include protecting the east-
ern portion of Middlesex Borough,
DuneUen and Green Brook. After
that, the Army Corps would begin
working on the area above Stony
Brook and move into Union Coun-
ty.

#re project is

Merchants

content _
BOUND BROOK - The

Bound Brook Merchants As-
sociation will hold a Spring
Mad Hatter Contest 11 _m.
Saturday.
The contest will be held at
the corner of Main and Ham-
ilton streets. Cash prizes will
be given for the most original
and runniest hat and for the
hat with the best design.

All ages are welcome to
participate.

The rain date for the con-
test is April 5.

BtkexoII'ectioe scheduled
BOUND BROOK -• In its continuing effort to properly recycle bi-

cycles, Pedals for Progress, is holding a used bike collection sponsored
by the Bound Brook Rotary dub.

Those with a bicycle no longer needed but in repairable condition are
urged to drop it off 11 am.-2 pjn. Saturday, April 5 at Bound Brook
High School parking lot on Maple Avenue.

Pedals for Progress collects thousands of bikes annually for the needy.
Most adult bikes are shipped to projects in Barbados, Dominican Repub-
lic, Ecuador, El Salvadore, Eritrea, Fiji, Mozambique, Nicaragua and the
Solomon Island of Guadalcanal where they are used by adults as trans-
portation to work.

While some children's bikes go to these countries, most are donated to
U.S. charities. - • • ' '

It averages $35 to collect, process, rebuild, ship and distribute a bi-
cycle. A $5 minimum donation per bike to cover part of the shipping
costs is requested. All cash and material donations are fully tax deduct-
ible.

For more information, call Jack Gardner at 457-9070 or Pedals for
Progress at 638-4811.

' "The project is too big to put it
up for bid for the whole thing,"
said Vemon Noble, chairman of
Green Brook Flood Control Com-
mission. "The corps was generous
to give Union County and Berkeley
Heights a year to come up with a
betterplan."

Unlike most local and county of-
ficials in Middlesex and Somerset
counties, members of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers have not been particularly
staunch supporters of the project,
mostly because of two dry deten-
tion basins proposed for construc-
tion in Watchung Reservation.

Students of the month
Students of the month at N.K. Brampton School In So. Bound
Brook for February are Frank Slmoncelll, 5th grade; Nguyen
Lo, 8th grade; David Lowell, 6th grade; and Katie House 7th
grade.

o
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Fish fry at Elks eveiy Friday night
BOUND BROOK - The Bound Brook Elks are holding a fish fry 5:30-

8:30 pan. every Friday night at the lodge, 305 E. Second St
Call 358-9760 for details.
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BBHS class of '47 reunion
BOUND BROOK - Bound Brook High School Class of 1947 will

hold its 50th class reunion 6-11 pjn. Oct. 25 at the Holiday Inn in
Somerset.

Reunion organizers are trying to locate the following classmates:
Edwin Anderson Jr., Maryann Davison, Austin Edwards, Audrey
Hemmings Franklin, Jewel Jodziewicz Marche Norton, George
Miller, Edward V. Mullaney and Joseph PychowskL

Contact Lorraine Mazur, 423 Main St, Middlesex, 08846, or call
968-1378 for more information.
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\The Pacesetter Croup
Is pleased to announce that due to continued growth;

Mr. Chase Sramwa/I • Ms. Marsha Montgomery • Mr. David Peffft
have joined the firm as Consultants

Ms. Shirley Mao
has joined the firm as Client Services Coordinator

In addition, we have doubled the size of our office space to
serve our customers more effectively.

Founded In 1983, The Pacesetter Group specializes In providing Business Process Improvement and
Organizational Effectiveness services. Clients Include most major pharmaceutical and consumer healthcare

companies as well as leading chemical, financial services and telecommunications firms. Pacesetter*
methodologies lead to measurable performance improvements (typically within SO days) without draining

client resources.
For further information contact Ms . Lisa Torpey

The Pacesetter Group , Inc. "~
P.O.Box848 • Princeton, NJ.08542
(609) 683-5225 (609) 683-5775 fax

Dries Up Wet Basements!!
Ov« 80% ol Ufo wet basement* In W i area tr»
caused by walor leak* Inthe wals and water
ueplng In where 0w floor & w&«* loin. WhaVi a
jlmploand Inexpensive remedy to this type oJ wet
basement problem?

Havo the BEAVER *

Call Today
For Your Free Estimate

CONTRACTING, INC.

271-2938

FEATURING
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H
B^BcanBears and Accessories

V New "Country Look" Accent Pieces that
can add a warm look to your home.

V Check our Birthday month selection of
Precious Moments Bells, Ceramic

^PU^nr^CJS^W^^ STANDING
n\, 1 uttc rKAMiio. Perfect for desk Dresser

. or anywhere someone special should be placed.
are just a few of the new items for Spring.

Union Aye. Legend Pharmacy
433 W. Union Avc, Bound Brook

-TWo Convenient Ucation*-
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Open
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Sundiy9AMto«PM
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Manville Legend Pharmacy
31§o.MainSt.,Manvillc

725-8282
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An Ethlcon/Bound Brook High School robotics team member gives the teams* remote-controlled

Ethicon/Bound Brook High School driver Greg Savitt looks p^J^TSlSlSSm^ j f t V ^ B * * 1«E£SJO P'aC6 ° n t h e armatUre dUrl"9 th6 ̂ ' o n « ' FIRST competl«on
FIRST regional robotics competition at Rutgers University Saturday. Saturday at Rutgers University.

robotics team moves to
By J
•THEi CHRONICLE

p BROOK - The battle is
over. New the war can begin.

The Ethkon/Eound Brook High
School robotics team finished third
out1 of 35 teams at last weekend's
Mid-Atlantic Regional FIRST Ro-
botic Competition,

The team's next stop is the Na-
tional Championships, held April
11-12 in Orlando, Florida.

"jit. was incredible," said Traci
GorHy, 1997 FIRST co-clrakperson.

The two-day event, sponsored by

Johnson & Johnson, pitted various
teams* radio-controlled robots
against one another in matches of
technical skill and physical agility.
The teams were consisted of high
school students and corporate en-
gineers.

Wliile the "Cruisin* Crusaders"
were knocked out of the competi-
tion in the semifinals, they did re-
ceive the Chrysler Team Spirit
Award.for their "extraordinary en-
thusiasm and spirit"

Ms. Gorky said she was "abso-
lutely amazed" at what the stu-
dents were able to accomplish.

• "We were kind of a hybrid rook-
ie," she said. "Ethicon was in the
competition before, but this is
Bound Brook's first year."

What made the team even more
impressive was that 22 of its 25
members were freshmen.

"We've got a young group," Ms.
Gorky said. "They're going to have
to watch out for us."

Ms. Gorky said although the
Bound Brook/Ethicon team would
have loved to have "taken it all,"
she said they knew the competi-
tion would be tough.

These Mid-Atlantic Regionals
included last year's national win-
ner and runner up," she said.
There were a lot of teams with
more experience."

Experience and ranking don't al-
ways matter, however. With their
robot ROBBE, the eighth-seeded
Crusaders knocked off the No.l
and No.2 seeds in the region.

Using both human players and
robots, teams scored points by lift-
ing or tossing inner tubes onto an
eight-foot high, rotating goal

"Our robot did extremely well,"
Ms. Gorky said. "We took some re-
ally big hits but didn't sustain any
real component damage."

T h e drivers^ pit crew and
human players really delivered for
us," she said.

After the competition, ROBBE
was brought back to Ethicon where
it was given a "going over" by. the
engineers. It was shipped to Flori-

da Tuesday, where it will be held
until the' national competition be-
gins at EPCOT Center April 11.

"Well be competing against 102
teams from across the nation," Ms.
Gorky said.

To participate in a research study invoMngan investigational
medicationforgenitalherpes. •

You must be age 18 years of age or older.

Free medical care related to this study
• Free study medication
• $25.00 compensation per clinic visit
H jon ttlnk you may qualify, please call lor more

Information: All responses are confidential.

(908) 846-8243
Somervllle. N.J.

HILLTOP R6S6ARCH

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/TKE CHRONICLE

Members of tho Ethlcon/Bound Brook High School robotics
team take a lunch break during th© FIRST regional competition
at Rutgers University Saturday.

RO8BE gets another tube on top.
AUuUSIO F. MENEZES/niE CHRONICLE
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THE PINORY SCHOOL, MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS

Two Swims Per Day • Model, Ceramics, & Craft Shops
Soccer, Tennis, Basketball Clinics • Games for Girls & Boys

Computer & Game Room Activities
Full Range of Outdoor Activities

Nursery Camp (Ages 3-4*4) Transportation Available
Junlor£ainp?Agcs4V4;6V4j . Lunch Included
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3 OR 6 WEEK SESSIONS • 9:30-3:00
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seotts® 4 step
program
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Step 1SM180
Step 2 H U M
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Step 4 SJ36M
Program Total ..
Cover 15.000 Sq. Ft.
Step 1 S M «
Step 2 SM15
Step3sM«
Step4s»«
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134
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With Halts
I Prevents crabgrass, foxtail, and other grassy weeds before they
start: Scotts No-Quibble guarantee.

ONE OFNJ'S LARGEST TUCL-LINE- LUMBERYARDS

SOMERYILLE
|DJ

Quality Service arid Selection for Over 60 Years.
SSAVC i4B0U.S.HIGHV^22-BRlbQEWWreW.N.^p880^73^ ^
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PRINCETON OPEN HOUSE

Spend an hour with its and learn how a Rutgers
MBA can make a difference in your career.

YouUlearn about our MBA programs on campus in
New Brunswick and Newark, and off campus in
Princeton, Somerset and Morristown. We'll also
tell you about Rutgers' national reputation,
and U.S. News and World Report's top ranking of
our part-time MBA program.

MBA Open House

Wednesday, April 2

5:30 pm or 7:00 pm

Hyatt Regency Princeton

Route 1 and Alexander Road

Refreshments will be served.

for iurther information call 201/648-16^7
Email: kconnell@gsmacltrutgers.edu
Rutgers Graduate School of Management

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY .

FOR 3-25

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

with the purchase of a
ComplefeVlIgh Efficiency
Air Conditioning System

Model #597CNX ._

Serving Worthorn & Central Jersey

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
Flnandhg/Wallablel N<> Paymeri^No interesrUntll 0<^bw 1997
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Budget lime
State didn't give enough time
to figure out schojol budgets
There are now 19 days left until the April 15 school

elections. These next three weeks may be the most impor-
tant days of the year for those who bare about providing a
quality of education in their hometowns.

In previous years, the school budget process has been
relatively simple and easy to understand. School boards
passed a tentative budget, held a public-hearing then put-a
final spending plan before a municipality's voters. But this
year, with the passage of a new state funding law, the
process has been very confusing. 4nd the state has not
made it any easier for local school districts to explain the
process to residents. There's a reason for this; hot even state
officials fully understand the budget process.

In last week's Bound Brook Chronicle the Bound Brook
and South Bound Brook school budgets were printed as
legal ads, Unfortunately these ads da not contain a line-by-
line analysis of the budgets; that may save the school dis-
tricts some money in advertising exists, but it leaves resi-
dents asking more questions about tyhere their tax dollars
are going. Those questions will be answered this week and
next week as the state has given lock, school boards only a
four-day window to hold public hearings and to take a final
vote oh the budget • " !

In some communities, including'both Bound Brook and
South Bound Brook, residents will be faced with two budget
questions on the April 15 ballot South Bound Brook resi-
dents will actually be faced more than two questions. For
the most part, one question will be on a budget solely
designed to meet the requirements bf the state's new core
curriculum standards. The other question will be for a bud-
get to fund extracurricular activities! — such as sports and
marching band — outside the core curriculum. Thus, it is
possible, though not probable, residents could approve the
budget for the football team, while rejecting the budget for
calculus classes. It will be interesting to~seejf residents will
split their votes on the budget questions aM-hawdected
municipal officials will handle the defeated spendingplans.

Given the difficulties the state has experienced in imple-
menting the new funding plan, it would have made sense to
move the school board elections bsick a month into May.
That would have given school districts more time to com-
prehend the new state requirements, develop a realistic
budget and then inform the public in a reasonable manner.
Instead school officials and resident^ are muddling through
a state of confusion. That's not good for public debate on the
budget; that's not good for our children's education.

The following information should hel
community news into The Chronicle:

News Department
Call reporter Chris Lawrence at 722 3000 Ext 6332 or editor

Mike Deak at 122-3000, Ext 6320. with stjory suggestions, questions
or comments.

- The sports editor is Allan Conover. He can be reached at Ext
6341.

Our address: Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ.
08876. Our fax number is 526-2509.

Letters policy
Letters must be signed and must include a daytime phone

number for verification purposes. '
The editor reserves the right to edit letters for length, grammar

and style, fairness and good taste. Whether or not a letter runs in
its entirety is a function of the space avjailable and the number of
letters received. V

The editor will run a lengthy opinion piece as a guest column if
the writer so desires. A prospective guest column should be dis-
cussed with the editor ahead of time. Guest columns should be
about subjects of local interest They may be humorous, serious or
of any other style.

Leave your news at the library
The Chronicle has a drop box at th > Bound Brook Memorial

Library, 402 E. High St Letters to t! e editor, community an-
_nouncements and other news may be lei; there.

The box is at the circulation desk. It< ms should be dropped off
by 10 am. Monday to be included ii i that week's newspaper.
Readers also can fax news to us at S26-2!}09.

For more information, call 722-3000, Ext 6320.
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Auletta's vote was courageous
To The Chronicle:

I would like to publicly thank my brother Ben Au-
letta, for having the courage and foresight to change
his vote'at (the March 17) board of education meeting.
I know he felt he was best serving the people who
elected him by trying to find another way to finance
this project But he realized many of us don't want to
wait We want to move ahead with these improve-
ments in our system as soon as possible. We are going
to have some disagreements now and then, but we
must work together to prove that "We Believe in
Bound Brook." Now the people of Bound Brook have

,-aidhance to da just-that , .<r,./.J,v,.1 %••&"£?
- -'Bound Brook is a great towrL It's a sMall*com-
munity 'where you know most of your neighbors and
petiple care about each other. I feel safe in this town.

' rve lived here for almost ten years and have never
seen the "gangs*' that have been talked about re-

Writer should
To The Chronicle:

I am writing to reply to a letter written by Donald
A Barrows of Piscataway published March 20.
Dear Mr. Barrows:

Please consider South Bound Brook as a potential
home. Our elementary schools are very good. We
have a very nice neighborhood. Neighbors are the
kind that watch each others' houses when we go on
vacation, help shovel snow, watch out for children. We

cenuy. We need to let people know just how great we
are. And, another positive aspect is that a strong,
stable educational system will raise property values
foreveryone.

Let's move ahead with this vision of the future.
Bound Brook's educational system can be just as
good, no — even better than other towns. Let's make
sure our kids get an even start with children across
the state. This board of education has already taken
many chances and made changes and improvements
we can all be proud of. Please show support for all the
time and effort they have selflessly given. We can be
leaders in the 21st century Mit'only if Oie1 residents of
Bound Brodk unite and vafPffl*w8 r^eiiifurn in
May. I believe in Bound Bixfck; please show you do
too! • i • > i " H ^••'•"h-:^ . * • .-;.•••••: > . . - ' • • . - . - .
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Bound Brook

out
respect each other and know that in an emergency we
can call on any one of our neighbors for help. Our
diverse racially mixed neighborhood includes a
former Fire Chief, an archaeologist, a private contrac-
tor, and a financial analyst I am proud to be a mem-
ber of this community and welcome you and your
family. \

KATHY L. FAULKS
So, Bound Brook

Sunday services were excellent
To The Chronicle:

On Sunday (March 16) I attended a Mass at St
Joseph Church with the Bound Brook Fire Depart-
ment It was an impressive Mass celebrated by Father
Lou. Then we went to the.Elks for a delicious break-
fast and program.

Congratulations to all of you who attended Any
young men or women who are looking to volunteer
and serve our town, please call the fire chief or myself
at Borough Hall at 356-0833.

FRANK J.GIU.Y
Mayor, Bound Brook

Main St. demise is avoidable

\-.~SV.'-:

To The Chronicle:
In their scrambling attempt to infuse Bound Brook

with so-called tax ratables, the powers that be have
turned to bypass surgery. In this lifesaving operation,
the defective segment is replaced with a new part
Replaced is the key word. If we had revitalized our

ailing downtown business district with a redevelop-
ment containing a modem complex complete with a
large food chain store we would have saved the pa-
tient The Tea Street venture will only insure the
demise of Main Street

NJP.BUONOJR.
Bound Brook

Chamber supports county ballpark
To The Chronicle:

For over 75 years, the mission of the Somerset
County Chamber has been to foster economic vitality
throughout Somerset County. Our board members are
active in numerous community projects and commit-
tees in the county and are outspoken advocates for
business and economic development around the state
and nation. Our former chairman and several of our
board members served on the Citizen Advisory Com-
mittee to evaluate the feasibility of accommodating a
semi-professional baseball team here.

Our board enthusiastically supports their recom-
mendation to proceed. Here is why:

L A stadium is similar to a convention/hotel center,
which attracts families and businesses for multiple
purposes. It will generate new dollars to the com-
munity in the form of entertainment, dining, and
commerce. >

2. A stadium will put Somerset County "on the
map" both as a tourist destination, and to attract
corporate meetings, as well It will make Somerset
County an even nicer place to be for families and
businesses.

3. If the stadium is easily accessible and affordable
to a wide variety of local needs, including leagues and
school sports, it wOl serve as a recreation center as
well For example, soccer clubs might find the sta-
dium a perfect place for exhibitions. We might hold
concerts and band competitions, model airplane, rod
& reel days, or pet or craft shows at the stadium. It
also might offer the best seats in the county for fire-

jWw$s pjt July 4 arid on First Night;

4. A stadium would serve as the anchor point of the
newly designated Regional Center, including Bridge-
water, Raritan and Somerville.

5. The site which has been selected can be the
cornerstone of a regional economic development plan
for this part of the county, including rail, shuttle and
pedestrian circulation, and remote parking to access
entertainment, dining, office and retail

6. A stadium is a good and productive use of this
particular brownfields property.

7. This property is easily accessible to an existing
rail station (Calco), and would generate off-peak traffic
demand. It would generate multi-purpose trips to ac-
cess recreation, entertainment, dining, office and re-
tail services, thereby redudrig the overall traffic im-
pact of the project It is also easily accessible to 1-287,
which will minimize traffic impact on local streets.

8. Rental space could serve as the county center for
a tourist center, Chamber of Commerce offices, the
Bicycling Hall of Fame, and a children's museum.

, The entertainment and enjoyment possibilities are
• many.
' We at the Chamber of Commerce are excited to see
our elected officials taking the initiative to explore
new, non-traditional projects to foster economic devel-
opment in the community. Let's work together to
elevate the spirit of community to new heights. We
urge the citizens of Somerset County to write or call
the freeholders at 231-7000 to express your support of
the stadium.

BARBARA CROOS, President
Somerset County Chamber of Commerce

Jersey Boy

Mike Deak

A return
to having
nice days

Nobody has a nice day anymore.
In the 1970s, when kind-hearted

people wanted to restore a bit of
the civility that was trampled by
the tumultuous 1960s, they began
saying "Have a nice day" as a pos-
itive end to a social interaction.
The accompanying smile was a
welcome replacement to the snarls
that had twisted the faca of our
country. Soon came the ubiquitous
"smiley face" to reinforce the mes-
sage that there was still some re-
maining sweetness in America.
The child-like simplicity of the face
recalled innocence of childhood
when every day was full of wel-
come discoveries.

(Just the other day I happened to
see Bye, Bye Birdie on Showtime,
with Dick Van Dyke drawing a
happy face for Janet Leigh and
singing "Put On a Happy Face."
Such unrestrained joy is missing
today; new musicals tend to be
somber affairs with weighty
themes.)

Saying "have a nice day" was
relatively harmless. It was a way to
politely put an end to a conver-
sation and it echoed the optimism
at the heart of the American expe-
rience. Of course, not everyone felt
that way.

Curmudgeons, playing their role
to the hilt, used to answer "Have a
nice day" with a gruff Tve got
other plans." Cynics, who were en-

joying their brightest flowering be-
fore the optimistic days of the
1980s, complained the bubhle-
headed "smiley faces" were grossly
sentimental and were a vain at-
tempt to gloss over the sorry prob-
lems we should be fadng. "The
mask of self-delusion" is the way I
remember a "smiley face" being
described at a party where too
much gin and angst were con-
sumed

You dont see too many "smiley
faces" these days, outside those
people who enjoy a bit of 1970s
camp. But people still wish.you "a
nice day," though it's seldom de-
livered with the sincerity of a life
insurance agent in a leisure suit
Most people who say "have a nice
day" don't really mean what they
say. They say it because if s a job
requirement; they never look in
your eye and smile. I don't think.
ifs a matter of bad manners; I
think it's because it's difficult to
have a nice day anymore.

We are living in mean times.
When the movie of Howard Stem's
life becomes box office boffo, it's
clear the days of niceness are over.
If I wished Mr. Stem to "have a
nice day," doubtless I would be
told to perform some anatomically
impossible task

The workplace is no longer a
place for pleasantries. As Samuel
Goldwyn once said, it's a dog-eat-
dog world and nobody's going to
eat me. Corporations, sadly, do not
prize your loyalty anymore. They
get as much as they can out of you
then throw you back into the job
marketplace where the smiles of
the job interview; are as phony as
fool's gold.

A certain civility has been lost in
our public discourse. Just as anger
dominated our national dialogue in
the late 1960s, bitterness now dom-
inates the daily news as the media
mirrors reality. Callers to talk radio
stations do not discuss the glories
of a sunset Or the softness of teddy
bears. We are captivated by crime
stories at the expense of delving
into serious issues.

The signs are present however,
that there will be a return to civil-
ity in the coming years. The revo-
lution of the extreme right is be-
ginning to wind down just as the
revolution of the left faded in the
1970s. Americans are becoming
tired of being battered with the im-
ages and words of a world where
vidousness is a virtue. The Ameri-
can people tend to be moderate in
their sensibilities; perhaps in the
next few years a new voice will rise
above the bitter discord and wish
all to "have a nice day." And this
time it will be sincere and we can
all put on a happy face again.

'•li
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SO. BOUND BROOK
Two Somerset residents are

awaiting an appearance in South
-Bound Brook Municipal Court on
fassault charges after an altercation
on Lincoln Street March 13.

While observing traffic on Lin-
coln Street, Officer David Webb
was approached by 33-year-old
James Simoncelli. Mr. Simoncelli
told the officer he was threatened
by David Prystash two days earlier
on Edgewood Terrace, police said.

According to the police reports,
Mr. Simoncelli said Mr. Prystash,
32, threatened him by saying he
would "put a bullet in his head."

Officer Webb then saw a vehicle
drive toward him on Lincoln
Street As the vehicle came to a
stop, Mr. Simoncelli pointed at the
car and said "There he is right
there."

. . Police said Mr. Simoncelli then
walked over to Mr. Prystash's ve-
hicle and said "Get out of the car."

At that point, Officer Webb re-
ported observing Mr. Simoncelli

f̂ open the car door and punch Mr.
t.Prystash in the face. According to
^ the police reports, Mr. Simoncelli
r"then allegedly jumped into the ve-
vWcle or. top of Mr, Prystash and
"continued to hit him.

;, Officer Webb called for back up,
"exited his car and ordered Mr. Si-
^ moncelli to stop. Mr. Simoncelli re-
'"portedly ignored the order and
r- continued to hit the driver.
•''• After allegedly ignoring another
'order to stop, Officer Webb pulled
•'•Mr, Simoncelli from the vehicle.
•̂  Once he was away from the ve-
j-hicle, the officer sprayed the man
Mn the face with pepper spray. At

that point, Mr. Simoncelli fell to
o, the ground and appeared to be in-
, ^capacitated, police said.
]\ Mr. Prystash then left the ve-
^.hicle and moved toward Mr. Si-
.J,moncelli in a threatening manner,
^police said.
*~ Officer Webb ordered Mr. Pry-
•'" stash to lay on the ground and stop
^ moving. He allegedly ignored the

order and continued to walk to-
"'ward the downed man. The officer
" stepped between the two men and
-•>, ordered Mr. Prystash to stop ad-
u: vanting.
;.- When he kept approaching, Of-

H- ficer Webb sprayed Mr. Prystash in
the face to keep him from attack-

*<, ing Mr. Simoncelli, police said.
I Both men were taken to head-
,̂  quarters and treated with water to

* remove the effects of the pepper
2'J spray.
'"'. ^Ilie tiien signed counter convj

°" plaints'b|!airBt;6ne''anotherffoi* as-;
"'sttult Both were processed and re*;;

^•'leased pending an appearance in
"*•'•• South Bound Brook municipal
f'< court

5*1 r * • •
\ , Sgt Thomas Daquino was dis-
ĵ r: patched to a Garfield Avenue resi-
oc'-dence March 11 on a report of
.fi, Eomeone impersonating a police of-

ice charge two men for assaulting each other
jPoticelog
ficer.

At the location he spoke to a res-
ident who stated someone came to
his door approximately 45 minutes
earlier and rang his doorbell.

The man said his daughter an-
swered the door and saw a man in
civilian clothes. The man had a
night stick in his right hand and a
black wallet with an ID card and a
small silver badge in his left.

According to the police reports,
the man told the girl he was a po-
lice officer and asked if her parents
were home. The girl said, "Yes, my
father is in the other room. He will
be right here."

At that time, the family's two
small dogs began barking. The al-
leged police officer said he was at
the apartment on a dog complaint
and that the occupants living there
were abusing the dogs by not hav-
ing proper shelter for the animals.

At that point, the man left the
residence, walked one house over,
got into a car and drove away.

He was described as a thin,
white, about 35 years old, 5 feet 11
inches tall, with brown hair and a
mustache. He was wearing a black
leather jacket

Because his home is near the
border of South Bound Brook and
Franklin, the resident contacted
the Franklin Township police and
asked if someone from their de-
partment could come to his resi-
dence but Franklin police refused.

He also called the Humane Soci-
ety.

He then contacted South Bound
Brook police. Sgt Daquino told the
man there is no one in the police
department who matches the de-
scription. Sgt Daquino said the de-
partment would have sent a uni-
formed officer in a marked patrol
car for a caQ of that nature.

The man was advised to call the
police if the person returns or if
they see him in the area.

Sgt Daquino checked the local
streets with negative results.

At 4:45 pun. March 13, Officer
John Prudente was dispatched to a
motor vehicle accident on Edge-
wood Terrace. At the location, he
came upon the driver of the ve-
hicle, Edward J. Mazurldewicz, 36,
of Somerset The man told the of-
ficer he was headed east on Edge-
wood Terrace when he "madeconr
tact" *vith a'pad£eekca£ . /1"T" ,';',''7
j, As.the, officer epoice.̂ wth;<Mj£
Mazurkiewkz, he observed the
man's voice was hard to under-
stand. Officer Prudente also re-
ported Mr. Mazurldewicz was talk-
ing very slowly and was swaying
slightly as he was standing.

The officer reported a slight odor
of alcohol on the man's breath. Mr.

Mazuririewicz allegedly said he had
one beer.

Due to the odor of alcohol on his
breath, the slowness of his speech
and his inability to follow all the
directions for the balance tests he
was given, Officer Prudente told
Mr. Mazurldewicz he was going to
be placed under arrest for careless
driving, according to the report

Mr. Mazurldewicz was taken to
headquarters, where he agreed to
take a breath test According to the
police reports, he had a blood alco-
hol content of .00 percent

Mr. Mazurkiewicz was issued a
summons for careless driving due
to the accident He was processed
and released to his girlfriend.

: • • • .
• Police responded to a Washing-
ton Street residence March 14 on a
report of a vandalism. Upon ar-
rival, police spoke to the owner of
the small apartment building. He
told them he found several scratch-
es in the walls of a common hall-
way.

Police reported a total of five
scratches. Three of the scratches
are straight lines and range in size
from 8-18 inches. They appear to
have been made by a key, police
said.

According to the police reports,
the letters TOK were also carved
into the wall. There were no wit-
nesses or other evidence found, po-
lice said. '

1 • • • ^

BOUND BROOK
A Codrington Drive resident

called police at 8:58 pom. Saturday
to report a disorderly man in his
apartment

Patrols responded and arrested
David Briceno of Elizabeth on dis-
orderly conduct charges, resisting
arrest and eluding on foot

Bail was set by the court admin-
istrator at $1,000.

0 0 0

A man reported a disorderly per-
son in front of the Good Times
Tavern, 9*29 p m Saturday, police
said.
Patrols went to the location and
arrested Tracy Rush, 34, for dis-
orderly conduct, haying an open
container of alcohol in public and
littering.

Bafl was set at $500, with a 10
percent option.

• • • • "

Police responded to a call of a
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by Ralph S. Rellly, DMD

NEWS FOR PREGNANT WOMEN
A study recently published in the

Journal of Pcn'Qdpntqfogy. suggests that
untreated pcnodontal (gum) disease in
pregnant women may account fora large
share of premature births for which no
other explanation canbe found. Although
jhis finding is preliminary, it backs upan
unpublished study conducted about a
decade ago at Harvard University's
Forsyth Dental Clinic in which a similar
relationship between pcnodontal disease
and preterm births was found. The new
findings suggest that periodontal
infection maybe responsible foras many
as 18 percent of the 250,000 premature
babies who are bom weighing less than
5.5 pounds each yearinthe U.S. Pregnant
woman now have more reason than ever
to ensure the health of their own teeth
and gums when scheduling a dental
appointment during their pregnancies.

We encourage you to let us know if
there are any major changes in your life,
such as pregnancy. Westress preventive
dentistry for the entire family. So whether
you are pregnant or not, be sure to
regularly brush, floss, and have
professional cleanings, when was the
last time you had a dental checkup?
Please call 356-9120 to schedule an
appointment Smiles are our business.
We're located at 7 Green Brook Road.
Our"GentleTouch" means moreconfort
We have over 14 years of caring and
experience.

P.S. Periodontal disease in pregnant
women seems to Interfere with fetal
development by virtue of bacteria
releasing toxins into the mother's
bloodstream that reach the placenta to
retard the growth of the fetus.
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Q«U SeuUce Salon
443 So. Washington Ave. Piscataway

Hrs: Tues.-Fri. 9:00-8:00 • Sqt. 9:00-6:00

TaraCerami 968-7666
Tara Cerami, a graduate of Capri Beauty Academy,

has joined our staff of professionals
Introductory Offer

Pediicure New ClientsManicure i rcan-ure •

H.W*100 0 i MOW*2500 150% OFF
reg. $13°° I reg. $30°° I All Nail Service* .,

with Tara | with Tara | .With Tara , ,.-.
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group of disorderly kids on a New
Jersey Transit bus Saturday.

Police responded to the intersec-
tion of Route 28 and Thompson
Avenue and removed the unruly
individuals without further inci-
dent

Mayor Frank Gilry reported a
large raccoon was in the middle of
Evergreen Avenue. Police went to
the location and placed a garbage
can over the animal.

Garden State Kennels were con-
tacted and picked up the raccoon.

A woman called police Friday to
report an accidental fire alarm acti-
vation at the Presbyterian Church.
The s»1pmn was «»t «ff by a smoke

machine being used by a disc jock-
ey at a party, police said.

• * *
Police received a call from a man

reporting several individuals
smashed the passenger side win-
dow of his vehicle Friday. The ve-
hicle was parked on West Franklin
Street

The victim said the suspects fled
on foot east of West Franklin
Street Patrols checked the area
with negative results.

• • *
Police received a call March 20

reporting the theft of an amplifier
from Pranzatelli's on Main Street
Police took the serial number in-
formation.

At the request of a detective, Ja
patrol was sent to the parking » l

of Torpedo's on Main Street Sun-
day to disperse a large group,
', * • •
An anonymous caller reported a

large "pit bull-type of dog" running
loose on Franklin Street Sunday.
Police responded and checked the
area with negative results.

* * •

'.Police issued a summons to Tho-
mas Young, 26, for having an open,
-container of alcohol in front of the
Palmyra Tea Room Saturday
morning.

• • • ' ;

A woman flagged down a patrol
car on Hamilton Street at 137 am.
Saturday to report her pocket book
was stolen.

SHARON WILSON/THE CHRONICLE

Krauszer's donates $2,500 to the Police Dept.
Ashesh Shah, owner of Krauszer's In So. Bound Brook, hands over a check for $2,500 to DeL
Ron Raymond while Chief of Police Ron Henry looks on. The money will be used to buy
equipment for the Investigation Team, including fingerprinting equipment

Our Home Equity Credit Line Clan Make
Them Come True ... Now!

rranons^ ,

No Points!
No Application Fees!

No Closing Costs!
But There Might Be A Tax Break!

To apply for a Hudson United Home Equity Line of Credit or a Home Equity Loan, or for more information, visit
or call the branch nearest you. Or call toll free:

1-800-701-LOAN

HI
UNITED
BANK Member FDIC

Introductory fixed APR of 5.99% Is guaranteed tor JmOtffWW
yoMrrl,«n advisor u to tax deducibility, M quallfieatiw*
Injuram* may be reuird A i l b l l for M j j l f e W M

r»oulre» a credity M r l , n o ax deducibility, M quallfieatiw* . . , — , __ ., , _.
.", Injuram* may be required Available only for M jjnilfe oWMMWMfed. rttldtntM N e W ^ W j W t t o l U f t t l t w J cap for,honvi «4uty kan» l i « n

of Credit customer* only. Rates and term* artfiubject to chtnga.*Fre«dom cuuomen «rty,NoMVe«<*om customers adjust to, USX over prim*. R
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Little League heapm icheduled
BOUND BROOK — There will

be a special meeting of the mayor
and council 7:30 pin. Tuesday,
April 1. The purpose of the meet-
ing will be to hold a public hearing
and consider adoption of an ordi-
nance, to cancel the little league
lease and approve a new lease and
.relocation expenses. Additional for-
mal action may be taken.

Refuse stickers
still available

v BOUND -BROOK - 1997-1998
\ reftise stickers and bills are avail-

able in the Borough Administra-
tor's Office in ihe municipal build-
ing. The new stickers can be used
immediately. ,"

. Town meeting
scheduled April 10
- SO. BOUND BROOK - The
Borough Council will hold a town

" meeting 7:30 p m April 10 at bor-
ough hall, 12 Main St

The meeting is meant to give the

Briefs
public a chance to meet and speak
with governing officials. AH are in-
vited to attend.

SBB chamber to hold
Main St. flea market

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
South Bound Brook Chamber of
Commerce will hold its Main
Street Flea Market 8 ajn.-5 pjn.
Sunday, May 18. The flea market
will be held between Cedar Street
and Maple Avenue.

Rental space is $10. For more in-
formation or to make a reservation,
call Rae at 356-2023 or Ethel at
247-5198.

Library schedules
Community Read-In

BOUND BROOK - The Bound
Brook Memorial Library, in cel-
ebration of National Library Week

and the 100th anniversary of the
founding' of the library, is hosting a
"Community Read-In" from 10
am-5 pjn. Saturday, April 19.

Volunteer readers from the com-
munity will read aloud for 15 min-
utes from a comfortable rocking
chair near the fireplace in the main
room of the library. The book read-
ing will be the classic children's
story The Wind in ihe Willows by
Kenneth Grahame and, if time al-
lows, some short stories.

Participating in the Read-In will
be government officials, members
of the Woman's Literary Club,
Friends of the Library, Bound
Brook/Middlesex Rotary, Literacy
Volunteers, Library Board of Trust-
ees, Board of Educations, Library
staff, teachers, students and other
members of the community.

Listeners are needed to enjoy
the experience of being read to.

Refreshments will be served.
If interested in being a reader,

please call Jane Kennedy at 356-
0043 and indicate what time of day
you will be available.

School PTOs set iiiiorraatioiial meeting
\

BOUND BROOK - The Lafay-
ette, LaMonte and Smalley school
^Went/Teacher Organizations arid
the Middle School Council will be
sponsoring an informational
evening 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 9 in the high school library.

••' the purpose of the meeting is
for' Superintendent of Schools
Leigh Byron to present the 1997:
4998 school budget and.provide in-
formation on the upcoming refer-
endum. The public is invited to at-
tend. Dr. Byron will be answering
questions.

Students sample
life in Peru

BOUND BROOK - Kindergar-
ten through third grade students
and their parents attended a slide
show on Peru presented by.
Suzanne Dominguez at Lafayette
School Friday.

Samples of Peruvian food were
provided by Jose Mendoza, owner,
of the Peruvian Restaurant of
Bound Brook, located on Main
Street

Ms. Dominguez returned from
.Peru after traveling and studying
with a Peruvian Author and clini-

^cal psychologist

Children trained
in assault prevention

BOUND BROOK - Child As-
sault Prevention (CAP) programs
were held for all Mndergartners
and new students to Lafayette
School CAP programs are imple-
mented to teach young students
ways to avoid dangerous situations.

Students participate
in nutrition assembly

BOUND BROOK - Lafayette
School students in pre-
kuidergarten through grade three

.enjoyed a nutrition assembly en-
titled 'Yummy." The assembly was
presented by the Meadow Theatre
and increased students' awareness
of healthy eating habits.

Lafayette registration
for Mndergartners set

BOUND BROOK — Kindergar-

ten registration will be held at
Lafayette School April 8-11.

The child must be 5 years of age
on or before Oct 1,1997.

Registration is by appointment
onfy. Please call 271-2840 to make
an appointment to register your
child. It will take approximately 15-
20 minutes.

Complete residency and im-
munization records must be pro-
vided.

No child will be allowed to enter
kindergarten in September until all
registration requirements are com-
plete.

Smalley kindergarten
registration in April

BOUND BROOK — Kindergar-
ten registration for children resid-
ing north of Union Avenue will be
held April 14 and 16 at Smalley
School on Cherry Avenue.

All children, eligible to register
must be five years of age on or
before Oct 1, 1997. Parents must
bring an original birth certificate,
immunization records and proof of
residency (such as a lease or deed).

Call 271-2838 for a registration
appointment

! «:

2 Year IRA
Annual percentage yield of 6.14%

""Interest Rate of 6.00%. Special 1 imitcd time offered. Minimum deposit $ 1 OO.OQ. Rates subject
to change at the discretion of the bank. Penalty imposed on early Withdrawal. Rate offered as
of 3/18/97. Expires 4/15/97. New Deposits Only!

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
Small enough to care, Big enough to make a difference.

zMAL

•Loan Office: 28 West Somerset St, Raritan (908) 725-6677 •
•Raritan Office: 9 West Somerset St. (908) 72W)OfiO
•Manville Office: 339 So. Main St. (908) 722-2776

Member Rnriun Dnncorp inc. •Martlnsvllle Office: 1921 Washington valley Road (908) 469-5300
•Somervllle Office:151 Adamsvllle Rd. (908) 769-1880 /
•Warren Office: 51 Mountain Blvd. (908) 769-1880 / J C n i l S !
•Whltehouse Station: Routes 22 East & 523 (908) 5M-5664 r U N *

• •. ! . '
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A-hunting we will go
Amy Tomaro, VA, and John DeBlas, 2 , share some eggs at an Easter Egg hunt sponsored by
the Bound Brook Moose Lodge Sunday.
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, , NO LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
PRICES EFE WED. MARCH 19 THRU TUE.

APRIL 1,1997.

SUKRSAVER
888 RT. 22 EAST . ••
(908)722-6700 (OPPOSITE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS)
FAX (908)722-6787
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LECTION OF SEAFOOD
• Scungilli
•• Spearing
•Mussels
• Blow Fish
•Squid
•Lobsters

Is

Grab Meat
Clams
Blues
Flounder
Cod Fillets
Red Snapper
Smelts g

• And Much More!

¥ALUi • SERVICE
trademark for over 50 years.

MARKET
ISf Street

if nfield
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8 Oz. Fresh Burger or Cheese Steak
Other Menu Items

66 , Freshest Beer Around"

VAt Lb. Lobsteq Baked Potato, Corn On The Cob,
Clams, Mussels & Salad

Fresh Made 16 Oz.
PRIME RIB 16 Oz. Prime Rib, Vegetable Salad, Baked Potato,

Corn On The Cob

Cocktails • Wines • Private Room For Parties

• GRILLED ITE:

Cannot Be Combined • Mon. Thru Thursday Only • Exp. 5-1-97

Famous Italian Restaurant

PASTAS

• Outdoor Cafe
• Fine Dining In Rear Of Restaurant

MADE TO ORDER
VEAL • CHICKEN • STEAK * CHOPS SEAFOOD

i
i
i
i
i
i

BUY TWO DINNER ENTREES
AND RECEIVE TWO

Cannot Be Combined • Mon. Thru Thursday Only • Exp. 5-1-97

440 West Union Avenue/ Bound Brook • 908-805-3054
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S E N ! O R S
Bound Brook

The Bound Brook Seniors meet 7 pjn. the first Wednesday
of each month in Asbury Hall of the Methodist Church on the
corner of Union Avenue and Livingston Street

The club is open to all Bound Brook residents, 55 years or
older. If you are not a member, you are still welcome to
attend There -will be refreshments, bingo and cards after an
interesting meeting. If you like what you see, you are invited
tojoin.

All social events are open to relatives of club members as
long as they pay full price.

The club is taking donations of garbage stickers to be sold
for $1 each. If you have extra tickets you can donate, call
Eleanor or Frank at the numbers listed below.

Free blood pressure readings are taken 10 ajn.-noon every
second Tuesday in Asbury Hall. The public is welcome.
Upcoming:

April 20 — Dinner Dance at the Imperial 3-8 p m
May 21 — Trip to Millburn Playhouse to see No No Nanette.

Cost is $35 for bus, show and dinner. Members only.
June 3,4,5 — Dinner at Maria's Cafe 4-7 p m ; members

only.
June 4 — Health trailer at Methodist Church parking lot 2-7

p.m. Everyone welcome.
June 19 — Lake Hopatcong.
July 16 — Mystery trip.
July 31 — Three little Bakers.
Aug. 23-31 — Nova Scotia. Price of $925 includes transporta-

tion, hotels, food, admissions, tips and taxes. Nonmembers
welcome. Call Frank at 356-6310.

Sept 20 — Picnic noon-6 p.m.
Sept 28-Oct 1 — Catskill trip to Fallsview with Bernie

Goydish. Members $205, nonmembers $230.
Atlantic City trips are scheduled for every third Tuesday of

the month. All trips are open to the public For details, call
Eleanor 3560845.

For more information, call Frank Gilly at 356-6310 or Elean-
or at 356-0845.

• » • -
St Mary's Leisure Club meets 7 p m the second Monday of

each month in the parish halL The club is open to St Mary's
Church parishioners and their friends. Dues are $10 a year,
payable in January.
Upcoming;

April 6 — AU-you-can-eat breakfast See entry under Bound
Brook Seniors.

May 18 — Spring Dance, 5:30 pan. at St Mary's School;
dancing to the music of Jack Kassick four-man band.

July 20 — Annual summer picnic, 1-6:30 p m , Mountain-
view Park, Middlesex. Cost to members is $7.
Trips:

April 21-25 - Trip to Las Vegas, open to nonmembers.. Cost
is $430 per person. CaU Vince at 356-3862.

The club sponsors a trip to Taj Mahal casino in Atlantic City
on the fourth Tuesday of each month. This trip is open to the
public. For rnore information, call Mike at 356-3544.

For more information on the club, call Sal Barbati at 725-
5444.

So. Bound Brook
The South Bound Brook Seniors meet 2 pjn. each Wednes-

day at (HIT Lady of Mercy Church Hall on High Street Busi-
ness meetings -are held the first Wednesday of the month, at
which time pasta for the food bank is collected; other Wednes-
day meetings are social. Games are played and refreshments
served. The club is open to all South Bound Brook residents
55 and older.

Health screenings are held every other month.
May 19-23 - Five day spring vacation to Wildwood. Open to

nonmenbers. Call Helen at 356-5934.
• • • •

South Bound Brook Senior Citizen Center, 113 Clinton Ave.,
offers the following programs:

Monday — Exercise, 10:30 a m
Wednesday — Line Dancing, 10 am.
Tuesday and Thursday — Bingo and cards, 10:30 am.
Thursday — liquid embroidery, 10 am-noon.
Second Wednesday of month — Librarian, 11:30 am.,
Last Monday of month — Eldercare Specialist
Fourth Wednesday of the month — Mobile Post Office,

10:30 am.
Appointments can be made with a CHIME volunteer to

answer questions and complete insurance and medical forms.
Blood pressure readings will'be taken in February, April,

June, August, October and December. Call the center for the
dates. •- ..

For information, appointments or to register for programs,
call the center at 271-1646.

Donated painting
still hangs in library

In June of 1914, the Li-
brary received as a bequest
in the will of Mrs. J.L. Liv-
ingston, a beautiful oil paint-
ing depicting Italian fisher
folk. It was purchased by the
Livingstons on their last trip
to Italy. A newly painted and
papered reading room was
just the right spot to display
this acquisition. The painting
continues to be displayed in
the main reading room
today.

•Jr in
>> Circulation

1897
Library

Send us your news
Send your community news items or photographsi to the The

Bound Bmok ChnmicU at P.O. Box 699, Somervdle, N J., 08876.
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AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE CHRONICLE

A Bound Brook father, Michael, gives some encouragement to his daughter Kalyn and son Michael to visit the
Easter Bunny at the Easter Breakfast at Bound Brook High School Saturday.

• •

Goorgo Bllley, 2V2, geii, hta face pointed in Bound Brook.

V s

Jennifer Kordel, 7, helps with magic trick in SBB.

AUGUSTOf MLNCZr IHZCHF NICLE

Amber Wanner, 5. gets a little love from (he Easter Bunny at
the So. Bound Brook Recreation Committee's Easter program
at N.K. Brampton School Saturday.

The
Have you noticed that as you

continue to age your perspectives
continue to change? My attitude
about driving seems to change
about every decade or so.

Having grown up in the city,
where driving a car was not the
least bit mandatory, I didn't get my
license until after high school and
even when I had it, the only car
available was dad's and he was
mostly always in i t

Just as hubby was always in
ours. When I was a young bride
and then a young mother, we were
a one-car family simply because we
couldn't afford two. Since hubby's
work was too far away, it just
wasn't practical to drive him to
work so I could have the car.

Thus, I had not a lot of driving
experience even when I'd had a
license for 10 years. But I was not
bothered by that; I didn't particu-
larly enjoy driving. It was just a
method of getting me from here to
there. Hubby, on the other hand,
preferred to drive and so from day
one the pattern was established
When he and I were in the car, he
was always in the driver's seat

When after a few years we
moved to this area o£ the country
and hubby worked only 10 minutes

away from home, I began driving
him to work so I had use of the car
more often.

Fut that didn't change the pat-
tern. He drove to work, I drove
home. I went to get him and he
drove home. I never even thought
about it until one evening while
sitting in the passenger seat wait-
ing for him, a feminist, known as a
women's libber in those days, was
complaining about passive women
who were so unliberated they were
always a passenger when in a car
with a man, never the driver. She
couldn't understand how a woman
could be so mousy.

Well, now! How was I to react to
that? After fuming for a few min-
utes, I realized what she said was
true — but I didn't really like driv-
ing. If I were going to be less

sive, Fd have to find something
else to be less passive about

Soon after, we were able to af-
ford a second car, and the more I
drove the more confident X be-
came. But I never did gain a real
love for driving and if someone re-
ally preferred to drive, that was
fine with me.

So, when hubby died unexpect-
edly, and a few months later I had
to get to our summer rental prop-
erty in North Carolina, a 400-mile
trip, I tried every which way to
hook up a ride with friends who
also were going down but couldn't
coordinate their schedule with
mine. A bit frantic, I finally made
up my mind. "To heck with them.
I'll drive myself." If I got tired I'd
stop. And if it took an overnight
stay at a motel, so be it

I got to my house in good time
and one friend, who had a key, had
been there first to turn on the elec-
tricity and put a bottle of wine in
the refrigerator with a congratula-
tory note on the door saying, "We
knew you could do it" Not a half
hour later, other friends who could
not drive me because of scheduling
problems were at my door, having
just driven the 400 miles. It was
then I realized my mean friends

who had seemed so uncaring had
just given me a new driver's li-
cense. I was now a liberated
woman. I could drive anyplace!
Anytime!

And so I have. Even to and
through New York City. It's still
not one of my favorite things to do
but if it means not going unless I
drive, I drive.

As I did Sunday, taking mother,
daughter-in-law, and grand-
daughter into New York City to a
relative's wedding shower. Four
generations of women, with me at
the helm. This is being liberated, I
thought as I paid the last toll on
the Garden State Parkway, having
made really good time to this
point And then the traffic started
to slow, and the two-lane roadway
toward the Lincoln Tunnel became
five, and the five lanes went slower
and slower until they stopped, then
crawled, then stopped again. The
roadway was being repaired and
the parkway traffic and Routes 1
and 9 traffic converged into a sin-
gle lane into the tunnel ramp. It
took us two Itxnnr. tp go that little
mile.

So much for being liberated!
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[oly Family mime troupe to perform
;lie living Stations of the Cross Friday

Obituaries

BOUND BROOK - In ed-
ucation of the Easter season, stu-
ints from the Holy Family Acad-

emy will perform the living sta-
ions of the cross in white-faced
dme.
The Stations of the Cross in

iftime was originated by Roberta
itornyn, principal of Holy Family
Academy, St Mary Campus and a
xrileague at Immaculate Concep-
ion in Somervflle in 1981.
The Mime was again performed

vhen Ms. Comyn went to Sacred
leart School in Manvflle and the

.--tradition continued when she
I joined the staff of SL Mary's in
rjBound Brook.

Since the consolidation of the St
•Mary's and St Joseph's schools

.V into Holy Family Academy, the
•V.;Mime has been a yearly cel-

OVbbration of the students' faith.
Each year the cast has become

and more dedicated. This
•;Jji'iyear, the cast includes about 40
^"children. Students in grades 5-8
'.• '̂•are welcome to join the troupe, but
i^tryouts are held for the major

| Kim Gorman became assistant
^director of the Drama Ministry (the

group that puts on the perform-
ance) in 1991. Janet Chzanowski
became involved last year, helping
with the audition and selection
processes.

The script, which began as a
simple prayer service, expanded to
include props, additional scenes
and a liturgical dance. The entire
performance, a living stations of
the cross, runs about 45 minutes.

The performers are clad entirely
in black and are in white-lace
makeup. The female characters
wear veils as well.

The Mime Troupe has performed
the Stations in Staten Island, at

Joseph F. Mitzen, 75
Army sergeant; machine shop foreman

• • • . - , . SHARON W1LSOWTHECHRONICIE
The Stations of the Cross will be performed white-faced mime by students from Holy Family
Academy In Bound Brook at S t Joeseph's Catholic Church In Bound Brook tommorow at 7 p.m.
Above, performers from the Holy Family Academy mime troupe perform station four, where Mary
comforts her son, Jesus. The performance was held last week at Our Lady of Mercy Church In
So. Bound Brook.

ML St Mary's in Watchung, Our
Lady of Mercy in South Bound
Brook and numerous other
churches.

At the request of the student
body of St Peter's in New Brun-
swick, they presented the Stations
for the third year in a row.

The success of the Mime is due

to the spirituality of the young peo-
ple involved. Through Ms.
Comyn's example, they have
learned to share their own unique
faith through their performance.
Each cast member makes their
own spiritual preparations as they
prepare for the presentation. The
result is that the Mime is not a

Clark gets congressional fellowship
sponsored .by Brookings Institution

so
BOUND BROOK — Joan dark, a district manager
with the AT&T Operations and Service Management
in Basking Ridge, has been selected a participant in
the 1997 Congressional Fellows Program sponsored
by the Brookings Institution and the U.S. Congress.
She will spend the next year in Washington, D.C., as a
legislative assistant to Congresswoman Nancy L.
Johnson (RrConn.)

In addition to the Congressional staff appointment,
Ms. Clark will participate in briefings and seminars
sponsored by the Brookings Institution, a nonprofit,
nonpartisan organization devoted to research edu-

performance but a sharing of the
cast members' personal journeys
through Lent

The Mime will make its final
performance of 1997 tomorrow
night at 7 pjn. in St Joseph's
Church in Bound Brook. The ser-
vice is open to the public.

cation and publication on public policy issues.
Joan Clark, born Joan Romano, is a resident of

Clinton and a former resident of South Bound Brook.
A graduate of Bound Brook High School, she holds
an elementary education degree from Catholic Uni-
versity of America and a master's degree from the
School of Communication and Information Studies at
Rutgers University.

She has worked for AT&T since 1983. Previously
Ms.-Clark worked 'fas. Dr. David Crystal and for the
South Bound Brook Public Schools.

Her parents were the late Mr. .And Mrs. Joseph
Romano, the former owner of Romano Concrete.

Send The Chronicle
your news

Send your community life
news items, including wed-
ding and engagement an-
nouncements, anniversaries,
births, military and campus
items on local people, and all
other human interest news to
The Chronicle, P.O. Box 699,

Somervule,NJ., 08876.
Editor Mike Deak can be

reached at 722-3000 Ext 6320.
The fax number is 526-

2509.

BOUND BROOK - Joseph F.
Mtzen, 75, died March 20, 1997 at
his home in Somerset He had
been an Army sergeant in the Ko-
rean War and a machine shop fore-
man with the former Burroughs
Corp.

He was bom in Bound Brook
and lived in the borough before
moving to Somerset in 1963.

Mr. Mtzen had been with Bur-
roughs for 35 years and retired
from its Warren plant in 1984. He
was a member of the Watchung
Hills Coin dub; the Plainfield Coin

Club; the Dunellen Coin Club;
BP.O. Elks Lodge 1388, on East
Second Street; and American Le-
gion Post 1000, in Trenton.

His wife, Dorothy, died in 1995.
Surviving are three sonis, Joseph

of Hillsborough, Erwin Hanke of
Cross Lanes, W.Va., and Vincent of
Franklin; four grandchildren; and a
brother, Bill of Bound Brook.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Monday at St Matthias Roman
Catholic Church, Somerset follow-
ing services at the Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Bound Brook
Cemetery.

John T. Alfoertiite, 97
Delivered coal, ice; Austrian native

BOUND BROOK - John T. Al-
bertine, 97, died March 20,1997 at
the Raritan Health and Extended
Care Center. He had been self-
employed delivering coal and ice
until his retirement in 1965.

Mr. Albertine was born in Aus-
tria. He immigrated to the United
States in 1925 and lived in Mid-
dlesex before moving to Bound

Brook in 1989.
His wife, Lillian, died in 1978.
Surviving are a son, John of Mil-

ford; a daughter, Marie PapnycM
of Bound Brook; a stepdaughter,
Isabelle Rispoli of Basking Ridge;
four grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Private services were held under
the direction of the Conroy Funeral
Home.

Environmental magic show
The Lafayette School kindergarten classes enjoyed their first
class trip to the Somerset County Environmental Education
Center, sponsored by TKR Cable Co. TKR, with the help of
company representative Nancy Hartman, sponsored 50 stu-
dents to attend The Great Environmental Magic Show Feb. 6.
The event featured a light-hearted mix of magic and science
that helps children understand the environment.

til
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOnOUOH OP SOUTH BOUND BROOK
NOTICE

ORDDiANCa 1-07
Honce a HEREBY GIVEN ta me k**tna pro-

pond Ordnance w s Introduced end passed on trst
rearing at a mooang ct the Booucfi C o m * of • »
Borourt of Sou* Bound Brook, h <t» Oourey of Somer-
tat, But of N* * Jewey, h«M on to 1Wi dey ol Much,
1097 ana ttt satt cnsrancB'«»te faton up lor taut
corekferagorV far tost ptsaAtfT* to maaflna d tdd

C t ( M B an ro h

BE IT OflOMNED by the Borough Counts' of Sw Bor-
ough of 8ou9i Bound Brook, In the County o) Somsrset
and Sbaa of Hew Jareay, aa feftMK

1. Sector* 31-14 er t&d Tees and Qngea* o l Chap-
tar XXW enSM -lend Oevefcpmer* RaguWoro* of The
Ravtaed Qeneral OnSnancea of th» Borough o l 8oc»
Bound Brook, Adopted , as heretofore auppfc>
montod and amended It horaby aupolermrsad end
amended by deMng the prteent section and prepadna
kastotows:

31-14.1 Fees.
The epploant (

eubrnWoa pay
Borough Gent P .

• thai pay • too equatng » _.. .
component atsmants of the aubrrieston. Proposals recjulr.
km a eombtsfion of approve* tuoh es tUxMstorv sie
pan. variance, coreHond use, or the fta, eraf pay a, loo
equal to trie sum of the hea lor a i alarntrta.

3 M 4 a Development Aa*sltonFee 8chedJe.
a 1. Appfcetton tor minor aubdMaon $20000

2. Appttalton tor extension tor Srtg $50.00
b.1,Applc»tavsl<atchpIan 420O00

4-10 bis:
11-50 lot*
50- bts:

Plus 1-3 lots;
4-10 bts
11-SOtots:
60- tot* •
3. ApptaSon tor extension

of prowTanory
approval

d. 1. Appfcatton tor tnol major
subdMston
Plus 1-3 lots;
4-10 tots:
11-fiOlots:
SO- tots:

2. Appfcaflon tor extension
Ofprelmlnary

approval
•TApplcaliontor

S10XOO
•• SX0JO0

$40000

5350.00
tSOJOO

$800,00
si.eoo.OQ
J3J0OO0

$10000

S2001OO
$80.00

$10000
$30000
$40000

$10000

e t o p h r i ^ ;

(lJ?Bu»?5wi-1IM)00 80, «. or lots $660.001
2. BuMkig area more ton 1IW0O aq. fc
to 6o,ooo»q. t $i,ioaoo
3.BuWroarearnorathBn6{W)OOao,fc

, q
4\BuMno area more than •"
100W0aq.ll JA30O00
5. Appicallon tor extension d preMnsy

apoovBT $10000,
tAjplcatlontor «nal O» plon OKrweMenW)
1.5Sdlngaroa.1(MI00aq.».

or leas 5300.00
Z BuBdhg area more ton 10,000 eo, 1
»60,000eo,t m $80000;
3. BuWng area more than SO/X»ao,fc
to 100,000 ao, ft. $1
4. Bulking arse more than

100,000aq,«. *

LSolremovaVMperml
L Driveway porml

I Reeubmbslon d Pkw. On trgappicator»
where substantially aWhr plans ere reaubrrtod wMHn
t r » w ( 3 ) r n o n ^ t O T t h e d a t o o ( t h e o r i ^ b l l

corekferagoV far to p A t f to a
Borough Count* to t » (KM et B (twang room h W»
Borough H A South Bound Bra*. New Jarsey, en e »
Oh day ol April 1897 et 830 pm. or eswon
a * ) rraatr an be readied, at wMohiMe and place 1
persons who may be Intonated toreto . * • M (jfcsn an
eppoturay to bo hesrd oonoerrex) to t a n .

A copy ot M» ordnance hea been poefcd on W>
buMn Board upon wNoh pubte noacaa am customorfy
posted h lh» Dwough H»l d to txroujh, and • copy b
craSabto up to end tafcdna to «m» of»uch meeSrg Is
to roembar c* oaneret pubto of to Boough who t h d
nnm »uch coploii. at to oflot d to OerK k i « t t
Borouofi Hsl h Sou»i Bound Bra*. _

t r»w(3)rnon^tOTthedatoo( theo^a
Vie leeY shal be equivalent to on^haJ (1/2) *»
.lestoraaldsubmbikia

raCerUfcadond Approval

I f.

icaoo
(Orariance fto. .-OrtSnanca No. .Sec )

31-t*3 VBrtance Appacation Fee Schedule.
a. Appeals tie pursuant to NJ.SA. 4OS5O-
1. ftektentlai S15OC0
Z Other $15000
0. AppoeiJ Bed pusuart to NJ.3A, 40550-

1. nesUentSat $150X0
iOther tiGOOO
c Appeatt God pursuant to NJ3A. 40550-

~S.' Sol ftamovEiFa PermJ.
A t o d

708i):

Lcate $20000
2.0m raaoo

d. Appeals dad purauant to NJLSA 4036O-70{d):
I.NgwuMorttrucftna: -

(1) Rasldaresl - $20000 to S20Q.0O tht irK
iff*. » more ftn one (1) u r * ton add iJS.00

iaddSanalunL
M HonreaklenBal $30000

e. Appeab ttod purauant to HJLSA «Ct55O34
^ ^ $15000

t Appeato Sad purauant to r U S A 4tti6EK30
$15000

a. Only one (1) too Is to be charged tar a tingle
apptce&on reoardtoes ot as comptaSy, and tuoh fee w8
be to Noheafiae chsrowfcto under to above eohetkia.

h. On appeah under NJLSA 4Od6O-76<b). the
bo thai be to sun d to t o p i c * * too W dWs

9 d r i J

2. Said escrow lunds shel be ufflzod to cover the
Borough costs of profession! charges tor review of ap-
rotations, review and preparation 01 coournents end kv
spectbra ol developments under construction and review
by outsldo oonsUtanfa when an opplcaBoo Is ol a nature
beyond tha scope of the export* of tha professional
norms*/ utffaad by the Borough. Al plan review and
tapocbon toes or charges must be set by Resolution by
the Ptmkig Board or Borough governing body. The only
charm that shal bo added to any such charges dial bo
actual outof-pocket expenses of any such professionals
or oonsuKants, Including normal and typical expenses
incurred In processing appkelions and Inspecting im-
provements.

a Review lees ehal bo charged only ki connection
wth an pppfcaSon tor development presently
baton to approving authofly or upon review . .
ence with conditions d approval, or review d requests tor
rnoa18cabOTorarrerrimerOrnoc)obytt»applcont.

b. A rjroaxaJorrt shal not review terra which era
aubieot to approval by any Kate governrnental agency,
end not under munlcipel JurftxJctlon except to the extent;
oonaulalton v *h a State agency b necessary due to the!
effect d Butt approvoh h t o subdvbfcn or ifto pJan.

a tnspoctixi lees ehel be cheroed only for actual
work thovm on a tubaMaton or els plan or requked by;
an approving resolution, ftoltsstoneb Inspecting kn-
provements under cxmttiucllon thai charge only tor kv
epocdora that are reeaonebV neoeeaary to check the
progress and qualty 0) the work and auch hspocdom!
shalbe reasonably bawd on to approval development!
plans and documents. , \

3. Sketch Plat, PreBmltnry Sto Pbn anrjror 8ubdM-
tlon Approval Inekefve d MHor Site Plan:
Non-ResWentJet EecrowAmounl:
lmtrBn10,OOOec|.fdbuWngaraa .$3.00000
10,001 to 60,000 s q . * . d bulking "rea $10,000,00
60,001 to 100,000 eq. ft of buBdkig area $20MO00

In excess d 10OO00 eq. t d buWng area $2M0O00
nesMenUal:
I to 3 lota or unto $1,00000
4 to 10 tots a units $2,000.00
II to 29 tots or units $3,000.00!
20 to 60 tots or units $8,000.00
61 to 100 lots or units $7,500.00,
ki excess d 100 tots or units $18,00000.

4,FkwlPtenApprovol. >
One-third (1/3) tor noftreskterMaJ use and ono-hat;

(1/2) tor reeUenoal use ot the crlgkiai taorow toe paid at
tolrMdrxeirrtieryptananikatioa , , . !

accompany each cppfcflHon, to bo utBfeod lo offset the
Qsnaral etirrtcilstrslta) costs of the pprlcflrion. In adfffiion
to trwappfcaaon tee, the totowing tuna sholboposisd
ki escrow to cover tho Borough costs of professiono! end
nonprofessiond services Incurred during fro review pro-
cess and also tor krspoction oosts recjukod durkig the
construction prorjess. •

W jThea«nol«vo hundred ($50000) dotknwhore
tfio appScsoon Is for the eddSons, removal ormovament
of between one hundred (100) end nine hundred ninety-
rtna f»9) cubic yards ol sol, except In manors pertaWng
to the construction ot residential swhming poob end
oJior work rssatad rjrecty thereto where tho bo shal bo
two hundred «fty ($25000) dotors.

3(b) The sun of one thousand ($1,000.00) doCars
vihore ffie atĴ jiuBOon b for tfie eddSlon, romov&l or move* >
inont of botween one thousand (1,0005 and tour ffnusard
nine hundred r *wf r * io (*393) cubic yards ol M or

(c) The t u n or t w thousand (CflOOXp) dotort
whare the apofcaflon b tor to addBon, removal or move-
ment d tva thousand PflOO) eublo yards d tot or more.

(d) No escrow fee she* bo roqukud tor eppiorjora
d bss than one hundred (100) cubic yards d sot

S&Vartanca.
a. Appeals Bed pursuant to
rUSA4ttS£O70W:

$50000
$1,00a00

amebc(ne<t8{ipla9onandveriac^s}Japrcab
Fws tor appacasana or lor to renderhq ol eny «»Mtoj

by to PlanrKgBoard or to Zonhg Board ttniameit
or any member ol i h * adrnMstreS* ttsSa whkh la not
otoiwbs provided by ordhanoo mehy be provfcbd tor
ajx),edopagdasrjert d to lube d to Board and coptst •
d tuahTCBsoToI "to toheduta thai be aMtbbialoW
pubaa

3M4.4 Transcripts.
Where a tansolpt la required en to Bngot an appeal

to to Boroufih Oounct, and to twaortplTiaa rrt been
previous*/ prepared and avohbH, lha appoSort. at the
ttna ol «no* ia appeal shal, In adrflon to to appeal
fino toe. depoet w«h to Adn**lra*e OBcer t» otfl-
rrated ooeta d to trenecrtpt as a dopos* to cover the
rjbta Owed. Such deposfta thai be at to rate d »y
85O00) doBam tor each hour d to hearino oomprlaing
to mMttr. I tuch depotf thai not be tuSdert. the
appetarA ttvlpjayito wBrwne prior to vw appeal botnQ
heard: V the IHM KHJ shafl forjeorl the oosti d the biw
tcroi. to cnttutue tnai DoroiunoeatoineeppeBsri.

31-143 Esttbterinent d Escrow Fund for the Pay-
montolProteeslonalFooa.

a. General L
1. In rjfhiMfin to tta tubmtsston of epplcBflon STIQ

foes r>hlch am otiarged to oovefwn««IBorouohedi^
tetraoVs costs), as sot lonh harelnbefcro. development
eppScsttona wNch moot the erterta estabbhed herein
thai be acoompantod by a deposit ol escrow inds In
acn la roowl lh torwfekrad t»a tubg«»oa

^Olhar
b. Appeals Bed pursuant to
fUJ3C4Ctt5OTO{b)UJ3tt
I.FteUdential
£Other

d Ad Appeeh Bed pusuant to
NJ&A.4O9SO-7D(d):
1. Now use or structures;
LFtektea
L No

i
neaVe
J

esc
i

L Noreesideea e
required unrJor subsection
2. Bdanston, atoraUon or repair d
existkXl tse or structure:
L Residential
L rtonresMorCaVeee escrow

required under subsection
e. Appeals fied pursuant to

$50000
$1,00000

450000

$50000

si/moo

g. Any appBcatlon IrwoMng more tban one (1) of tho
above CBtigortea thai depoai cumulallve errounts.

a Procedural Reojawnents.
1. An applcant to the JoW HareiinoyZbnina Board ol

Adjustment she! depost a l escrow funds cafed tor h the:
vilhn tubsectlon botxo the epprcanTs appearance bo-'
tore tha Board. No meeting or hearing with iho appBcenl
shal be held by the Board untj a l escrow tunas and;
required tees have bean deposited In accordance wMv
this subsection. The escrow suns must be ki the form of
cash, certified check or money order. Al deposits of
escrow ajnds shal be made to the ofldal designated by
tie Borough CouncL

2. Additional escrow fands may be required when;
the escrow has been depleted to tworty p o w percent ol'
the orioJne! escrow amount or that In the opinion of the
escrow official or edmWstratK-e officer, addUonal funds
are necessary.̂ ^ The official designated by the Borough
Oounca shal noUV the applcent when escrow funds have
boon so depleted. Professionals being paid torn the es-
crow funds ehal notify the Board as to adoTBonal costs

: andcipeted to be Incurred II an escrow account oontsJrs,
Insufficient funds to enable the Borough or approving
outhorty to perform required oppfcaSon reviews or kn-
provement lrapV*>n»ifhe ChWnrSdel OfJcer otihe
Borough shel provide the applleant wlih a notfco of Insuf-'
Wont escrow O( deposit babnoe. In order for work to I
oondnue on the :dtvelopment or the eppBcoDon, the ap-1
plcant shal wttwturfoen (14) days, post a deposition
fiie aocount in an amount to be agreed upon by the
Borough end the applcant ki the interim, any required .:
heath mi safety kSpecbona shal be made and charged
ba*ajaln6tthef«plar*hrnentof funds.

3. Al oTsbureornents to eonsuBng professionals end
opptoble charges from Borough employed professionals
toraeivtoes kivoNed In processing an ropfaSon which
requtreethe depoat of escrow funds anal be charged
egalnat the escrow account

4. The Chief Financial Officer ol the Borough shal...-
' rpake al paymentato professionals tor services rendered' *

pursuant to the torrhal procedures prepared. Al vouchers
tiijrnraod t^ oon^ltkig rjrc*>sslc»in!3 relafJvo to said op-
ptcetlon shal spodfy.tfie name of the rjerson r^-forming '
the service, the actual hours spent on tho project (to one-
quarter hour Increments), tho services perbrrned. the
name of the project, the hourly rate bolng charged and' -
the date the work was performed.

a. At consulting professionals shal submit bung -
vouchers on a'tnonthly basis In accordance with the

jchoduta devolopod by the Chlst Flnonclal Officer, The '
professional ahairtond an IrAxmattonal copyof the;
voucher to the,9ppjcant slmurlanoously w»i eubmlssion.: j
to the Bc«ugK. Anpioucheni eubmtod tjijty (30)days;
or longer from date of the signing of the ptata or aubdM-
eton puns may be void.

bTThe Chief Financial Officer ol tha Borough shal '
preperot^.eeiidto.theBprjftart»n»rithlysteternert 1
which shel InrJuqe an accounting of lunds Istlng el
deposits, Interest oorplnga, dbburaements and the cumu-
Mve btSanoa of the' escrow ocoounL

3S. Al charges by Borough employed protesslonetj,
enumberated hereki above, thai be submBod p n a
voucher by the Borough emptoyee to the Chief Financial

Officer d tho Borough contartng to same MormoUon us
required on a voucher, on a monthly basis. The charge
tor Borough employed prdessionals shal not exceed two
hundred pOO%) percent d tho sum d to products
resutlng torn muBprying (1) the hourly bass salary ol
each d the profesSoneo by (Z) to.number ol hours
sport by mo respective professional} on review d t h e
eppScotlon tor cWetopmont or to developers kn-
provements, as to case may be. For other protesstora*,
to charge to to depost t h d be at the same rats as al
drier work ot the same nature by the prdosstonol tor the
Borough «hen feee ere not reimbursed or otherwise hv

« procedures thai applyto
posed on appl-ants or developers.

0. The Mowing close-out pro _^_
d deposits end.escrow accounts estabBshed unoor the
provbbra of PL 1978, a291 ( r U S A 4O55O-1 et sec>)
9nd thtf oocTamonco fl&or tfio suxovinQ ouihorty has
granted <nal apnrbyat and stonedfiie subdMsion plat or
5ts plan, ki the case of appicaion review escrows and
daposfci, or after tfia krprovernents have been s '
as provided ki Section 41 of PL 1975. C291
4 0 5 5 0 ^ , In the'ease ot Irryrovement kispe
crows and dspostc'* *

(a) The applcartshel send written notice by cortaod
rrrftottieChSrFkWdCfflterrjrtheBorouohandtha
epprovkxi authority, and to the relevant Borough profes-
sional, that Ihe appjptfon or the improvements, as the
case may be, are cumpbted.

(b) Afler receipt oTsuch nodco, the professional shal
render a tnal ba to; t i e Chief FkiancS OOcor of the
Borough wtMn Wjrty Wldays, and shal send a copy

^ ^ T T » C r » a l Flnonclal OfBcer of the Borough shal
render a written tnd accounting to the applcant on the
uses to which the depoet was put tank) bny-tve (45)
dayaofrocetotofihetnalbl.

(d) Any beJarnes'remaining In the depost or escrow
account, IndurJrn Interest, chelbe refunded to the devel-
oper along wBhtfie tnal accountkig.

37. No resolution approving eny/development op-
pBcation which ^subject hereto shal be passed by the
Joint Ftomlng/Zorilng Boerd of Adjustment untj all fees
and escrow suns' required hereunder have been paid ki

8. In Ihe event that an applcant dbputss the charges
made by a professional for services rendered to the
Borough ki lovkwIrMtfflpBcBliora for development, review
and preparation VI7 documents, and Inspection of Im-
provements or any other charges'made pursuant to PL
1975, c291 (NJSA 4055D-1 et soq.), the eppfcant
shal noBV ki wrtlng the Borough Council with copies to
the CNeffhencbloacer, the approving authority and the
professional. The governing body or Its deslgnee shal,
wBhki a roasonabta tkne period, attempt to remediate any
oppiaag cnQryOS* - -r

(a) tf tha matter b not resohed to the satisfaetJon of
the appkant. the applcant may appeal to tho County
Construction BoarttWAppeals estabtshed under Section
9 of PL 197B\ 0 2 1 T ( M i 3 A E227D-1Z7) any charge to
en escrow aooount,v • deposlby eny municipalIprofes-
sionsl or oonsutant, or the cost of the kwinlmkjii of
trnprovements estimated by the Borough Engineer pursu-
ant to Section 13, Of PL 1891, C2S6 (NJ.SA 40^550-

(b) An eppicent or Is authorbsd agent ehal submt
the appeal In wrHHg to the County Construction Board of

' Appeals. The applcant or to authorized agent shal simul-
taneously send a.cqpy of the appeal to the B o t w f t
approvlnQ authority, and any professional whoso cnarge

( d T r « CourrTSretructlon Boerd of Appeals Is
required by taw to hear the appeal, render adedabn
thereon and fle-to decbton wSh a statament of the
reasons therefor wSh the Borough or approving autticrty
not bter than ten(10) business days blowing the sub-
mission of the appeal unksa such period of time tes
been extended win n e consent of tho appBcont The
dedabn may approve, d n p r n w or rwolfw tho^profe*
atonal chargee appeapd torn and a copy of the decision
thai be forwarded by earned or registered man to the
party making to appeal, to Borough, to approving
authority arxTto potosstonal Hvdved ki to appeal.

(dVDurhg to rjendoncy d any appeal to Borough
or approving oujir lyshal oonUrue to process, hear and
deckle to apptcaBbn tor develppmenl and to knpect to •
oVBtopmentln 1W. normal course and shal not withhold, .
delay or deny reXews, inspections, signing d subdM-

sTbns plats or eaa-pans, tne reduction cr the retoaso d
pertormance or rnaKenance guarantees, the Issuance d
Construction PermSs or CotiocBtes d Occupancy or eny
other approval or., permit because an appeal has been
fled or fajperKSng under this Section.

(e) The ChM Financial Offlcor d the Borough may
pay charges out d tha appropnate escrow account or
deposit tor which an appeal has been tied.

(I) II a charge is ttssJowed after payment, the Chief •
Financial Officer d tho Borough shal reVnburss the de-
post or escrow account ki the amount d eny such
disalowed charge" ometuhd to amount to tho appscant

0 ) K to.charge Is dsaamed alter payment to a
professional or oonstitant who b not en employee d the
Borough, the professional or consuSant shal reknburse
tha Borough In the.-amount of any such dlsaJowed

When words are not enough,
let flowers speak for you

Complete selection of
flowers, plants, fruit and gourmet

baskets for any occasion_

IHOSKTSI
Flower & Gift Shop

Middlesex Shopping Center

356-1385
1-800-944-3492

All Mijor Credit Cuds Accepted

Z This Ordinance shal taka effect Immediately upon
•Jrelpassage and pubjeation as required by taw.
A T T E S T : . . " • ' •
Donald o. Kazor --

. : SOUTH BOUND BROOK
BOROUGH COUNCIL

' Jo-Areie Schubert/Mayor
$17328 • : •;'-• BB311T 3-27-97

NOTICE
AUCOHOUC BEVERAGE LICENSE

Take notice that eppBcation has. been made to the
Borough d South Bound Brook, 12 Main street, South
Bound Brook, NJ. to transfer to BHAQAVAT OTA. INC.
tor premises located 77 Main Street, South Bound Brook,
NJ. 068% tha Plenary Rctal Consumption Ucenso No.
181S33403401, heretotoro bsuedto BJ. CORPORA-
TION drtVa MWJ ST. LIQUORS & BAH for premlsS
tocatod et 77 Maki Street South Bound Brook, NJ.

The parsonswho wB hold an Interest In trfa fcense are:
RameshN.Patelc<GllaPstel

202UntonRoad .
RoseUa Park, New Jersey 07204

OUectJoro, » any, should be made knmetflately in writ-
ing fa: OonakJ ( t o r , Clsrk d the Borough d South
Bound apoKBorooBh Hal, 12 Main StreetTSouth Bound
B r o M i l 0 8 8 S a Hearing has been scheduled for Apr! 8.

at Borough Hal, South Bound Brook, NJ .
GOOOMAN-ALBERT, LLC.

Gary a Goodman, Esq.
23 North Avenue, East

$2280
CranforcLNJ 07016
B2Te3-20f - -B8Z32TS } & 27-97

A WeMnq?
Call

1-800-273-8449
Ext 6123

To Get a FREE
64 Page

Bridal Guide
from

Forbes
W S P A P E R S

USKY
FUMERAL H O M E , inc.

P.6 Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd:,
' Manvil!e,NJ 08835
Joseph Ketusky, Manager

•
Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908)575-8512

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now For
Memorial Day Installations

GREEN BROOf MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 20 near Acmo)
Middlesex, N.J.

Open Seven Daya
Even, fay AppL

loarAcmo)

2543J
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH BOUND BROOK
ORDINANCE 3-87

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following pro-

posed bond ordinance was Introduced end passed on
«ra» reading at a moating of the Borough Cound of the
Borough otSouh Bound Brook, In the Comfy of Somer-
set, State of New Jersey, held on the 11th day o» March,
1997, end that said ordnance wS be taken up for further
consideration tor fnal passage at the moating of said
Borough Cound to be held at Its meeting room In the
Borough Hal, 12 Main Street, South Bound Brook, New
Jersey, on the 8th day o( April, 1997, at 8.00 o'clock,
PM., or as soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and placo al persons who may be
interested therein wa be given an opportunity to be heard
conoernhg the same. \

A copy of this ordinance has been posted on the
•Buletin Board upon which put*: notices are customarily
posted In the Borough HaJ of Ihe Borough, and a copy Is
available up to and InducSng the time of such meeting to
the members of the general pubfc of the Borough who
shal request such copies, at the office of the Clerk In said
Borough HaJ In South Bound Brook, New Jersey.

Donald E Kamr
Borough Clerk

ORONANCE3-97 . :

3

?••

•:::'(

" BOND ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 1 AND B OF :

THE BONO ORDINANCE (ORD. NO. 5-95) ENTTTIH*
"BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE REPLACE-
MENT OF A WATER TANK ON A PUMPER FIRE EN-
GINE, IN, BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
BOUND BROOK, N THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM
OF $16,000 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT, TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTI-
CIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE
OF SUCH BONDS", ADOPTED AUGUST 8,1995.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Borough Cound of the Bor-
ough of South Bound Brook, In the County of Somerset
New Jersey, as followa:

SocSon 1. Section 1 of ordinance No. 5-95 ertffled:
"BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE REPLACE-

MENT OF A WATER TANK ON A PUMPER FIRE EN-
GINE, IN, BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
BOUND BROOK, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM
OF $16,000 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT, TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANIV
OPATTON NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE

OF SUCH BONDS"
adopted by Ihe Borough Cound of the Borough of South
Bound Brook, in the County of Somerset, New Jersey
(the "Borough') on August 8. 1995 (the "Prior O r *
nance") Is hereby amended to change the purpose au-
thorized from the replacement of a water tank on a pump-
er fire engine to the acquisition of various terns of new
communications equipment for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment, and 6haS hereafter read es Mows

"Section 1. The Borough of South Bound Brook, In the
County of Somerset, State of New Jersey (the "Borough")
Is hereby authorized to acquire thei blowing terns of new
communication* equipment for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment In, by and for the Borough: portable radios, pagers,
radio base station and a radio for the tre chief 3 vehicle.
Said acquisition shall Include el writ, materials and ap-
purtenances necessary and suitable therefore.

Section Z Section 8 of the Prior Orefinance b hereby
amended to increase the period of usefulness of the
authorized purpose from five years to ten years, and shall
hereafter read as follows:

"Section 8, It Is hereby \jetsrmhed and declared that
Ihe period of usefulness of said purpose, according to Its
reasonable He, Is a period of ten years computed from
the dsta of said bonds." *> *

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect twenty days
after the first publication thereof after final passage.
Donald E Kazar. Clerk JoAnne R Schubert, Mayor
$3230 BB32 IT 3-27-97

BOROUGH OF SOUTH BOUND BROOK
ORDINANCE 4-87

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mowing pro-

posed ordnance was Introduced and passed on tat
reading at a meeting of the Borough Cound of the
Borough of South Bound Brook, in the County of Somer-
set, State of New Jersey, held on the 11th day of March;
1937, and that said ordkiance wB be takenup for further
consideration tor final passage at the meeting of said
Borough Cound to be held at Us meeting room In the .
Borough Hal, 12 Mah Street, South Bound Brook, New
Jersey, on the 8th day of ApriL 1997. at 830 PM.. or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be reached, at wWoh
time end placa al persons who may be Interested therein
wB be given an opportunty to be teard concerning the

• s a m e . • .
A copy of this ordnance has been posted on the

' BuBeOn Board upon which publo notices are customanty
posted In the Borough Hal of the Borough, and a copy b
avafiable up to and ndudng the time of such meeting to
the members of the general publo of the Borough v*o
sha) request such copies, at the offce of the CtaK In said
Borough Hal In South Bound Brook, New Jersey.

TAN HOURS ON A l l MUNWALROAWgyS." " .
No person shal, between the hours of 200 a m and

emmparkav^eWdetxapeflodlonrjertoone^aSemamparkav^eWdetxapeflodlonrjertoo
(1/Z) hour upon any municipal street m Ihe Borough upon
which parking would otherwise be permitted, urfesslhe
parked vehide shal have Displayed on Its res' whdpwn
on the driver's side of the vehicle a current annual parting
perrrtt, or has received a temporary waiver from the Chief

rtaPHe^nbioVob^
obtained torn the Safety OtJoer of the Pofce Department
upon application and proof of the following:

I.RasldencyoftheBorough; :
2. VaSd driver's (cense;
3. Current vald automobte registration;
4. Uebffity Insurance card;
6. Necessity far porm*.

b. Current Begbljalon end Insurance touorage. Any
vehicle parked on the streets of the Borough snalbe
opecabteend have a current veM registration and labBy

January 31 of each year.
(Ord #1-84, S1)
Donald E.Ka2ar, dent
$24.32

JoAnne B. Schubert, M
BB321T 3-.g

1!?F? i£c^The^^
the dearCgof streets, the removal of snow and Ice and
ttiepetroSngo* streets by the Poleo Department

Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE 4-B7

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING BOROUGHJORDNAINCE
7-7.9 ENTnLED TARNNQ PERMITS REQUIRED CEP;

I stress uy B » nm*t UUVKHU •»«-

tAO-yesrsi and thirty (^ww^ »««••» w. - - - - #—
annual fee shal be prorattd at the rate of one „—,
doTar per month In the event eppfcaSon is made after

FIX-UP
TIME?

Find the help!
you need in

Forbes
Classifieds

BUSINESS&

FOR DIRECTORY IN FORMATION:
CALL 1'8OO'559-9495 - (908) 722-5000 OR MARK AT T'800>745'1942

"Quality & Reliability^.

When Only The Bes t . . .CallUs! L
Powerwashing 0£V

,-r; • Sh8etrocking/T^|ig

Interior/Exterior
Residential/tommerclal/lndustntff

Fntcaimats Contact: Bill Lolchuck
Fully Inmrtd 508-752-9^45

rb

Sales •Installation?
Repairs* Do-lt-Yourself

ALL TOPES OF FENCING
Landscaping Supplies* Stone •

Mulch • Sheds • Gazebos •
Th Acre Showroom Location

FRU ES1UUTES-3S YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

l-8©0-2S2-IA©Li
3320 Rt. 22 W., Branchiiurg

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

THE

^ , Savo
CaHierino & Grant

Counsellors at Law

||||f|||j|
illiliiili

We Reffinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Free Estimates: Bath & Tile Alternative
mm Commercial & Residential jgHJ

1-800-S52-BATH

Mauro, Savo
Camerino& Grant

Counsellors at Law '
Maura, Savo Camcrino& Gram provide legal counseling
and legal representation in ihe following area*:'

Banking • .".

• Buiinas A Commercial Plaining
'CoqioratcTlansaaioiw '

EmplOYmcniLan- .
Eniramraul Complijncc :.
Inairjntt Dc/cnsc

Imorational Llw

Luul UK Pbnninj . .
PersonalInjuiy !

I talEiaic :'', ,.''
TaiUwlSuttamlFcilcnll
WilKTmdsiJvt£sUle<

. 77North[Bridge Sltwl
P.O. Bo» I277 ,

Somcrville, New Jersey 08876'
1908)526-0707

IBASEMENiWATERiROOFINfi

note

sntv

DRY BASEMENT
Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage

\ MARKOLSOMMER
(908) 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
(908) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

(3rd Generation)

Specializing in...
Custom Mirrored

Wardrobe & Blfold Doors
• Custom Bath & Shower Enclosures
• Custom Glass Table Tops
• Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings
• Window & Door Glass Replacement
• Replacement Windows • Stained Glass

, "Sandblasting & Etching"

1-8G0-735-1482 • 908-687-009S ,
Q Serving New Jersey & New York g>g |
p « B Estlmatee • Fully Insured • Shop At Home

Mauro, Savo Camerino & Grant

provide legal counseling and legal representation

in the following areas:

•Banking
• Business & Commercial Planning
• CorporateTransactions
•Employment Law
•Environmental Compliance i
• Insurance Defense

• International Law
• Land Use Planning
• Personal Injury
•Real Estate
• Tax Law (State and Federal)
•Wills, Trusts and Estates

77 North Bridge Street

% il!e, New Jersey,!

Fax (908) 725-8483

EXCELLENCE - INTEGRITY - COMMITMENT

& GEMOLOGISTS

» FANTASTIC SERVICE
© EXCELLENT PRICESG.I.A.

Rjng, GEMOLOGIST
Wedding Bandi
EorPkrdng

9 SUPERB QUALITY
Wo prtrtt everythino from

canto to coiorful
CgpiMlte; &VV • Cotor • tUveprinti

FR£8 wuraway a fippronau

247-4454
Easfon A*fo. Somerset

MUSIC CENTER
of Somerville

Private Instructions by Stale Qualified

Teachers with Musk Degrees

(908)725-0737

All types.o/Masonrjfy
. • • • • . •

: :
- • • - D •

Steps * Patios • Sideways

Decks • Pavers • Foundations

Qualitv Workmanship
- - • • • U • :

Fully Insured Free Estates

UlIVlOOSINES!

{-.

Hiom QminrwrmmmmwH
Complete Bathrooms

d M b l F \ K H h
p

Tile and Maible For\KHchen, Entry etc.
Small Repairs
C l k i R

p
• Caulking-Regroutlng
• Plumbing & Eletri
Rf I

g
g lectric - (We Do It AIM)

•References, Insurance
Call Bob 908-281-0716

Cleaned & Flushedf $49/up
Repairs

•Leaf Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters

Kelfom Gutter Service

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

from $50-$70
1 Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repairs

-——Cal l Glen S t e v e n s — —

(201)398-1485

QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE

Rates as low as $39.99

Proms • PlefB • Airports • N.Y.C. • A.C.

Any destination or occasion I*

908-572-3286

iiiiiilN
All Mason Work
• Patios
•Steps
•Walks
•Foundations
•Fireplace
References • Fully Imt&J- Fm Estimates

908-284-0617

WILLIAM HI)
CONTRACTOR!

_ FREE ESTIMAT
, ; •Rooflng'Vinyi Sldingj

•Bathroom Remodeling •Adtjitiorm
, *Flniahed Ba43ements »De£kn

" Replacemont Vunyl WlndAvn -•

Call 722-4284

PAINTING

PHOTO TRANSFER

CUSTOM UPHOLSTER^ DECKS

HiSHBViEH'S]

UPHOLSTERY
Quality For 3 Generations

FREE Shop At Home Service
UvJng Room
Dining Roomj
Kitchen

112 Mountain A'
Middlesex

356-2O82

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates -fully Insured

908-707-4447
Spring Special Discount 10%4off

Dr. Pasqualc Pucciarelli
Dr. Eileen Nickel

Put Your Health In Our Hands

MODERN X-RAY FACILITY

REHAB CENTER & PHYSIOTHERAPY

^CONSULTATION

m 704-0499 CBS
59 W. End Ave., Somerville

(Most Insurance I'limsAccepted)

Turn Your Photos
info Videotapes!

Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch vour memories on T. V.I
Pick-Up & Delivery

ToYourHpmeV

Call Andy for more info

908-469-0515

Jersey
Painting Plus

Neat Quality Work
• Resldentlal/Commerclal/lndustrial
•Wallpapering
• Intenor/Exterior/Stalnlng \
• Brush/Roll/Airless Spray •

FULL POWERWASHINQ SERVICE
Houses/Decks/Fences/Concroto

. 6EALINO
Decks/Fences/Concrete/Driveways

FULl/JNSyRED • FREEESTIMAJES
(9O8) 563-98 OS

(1 -

• Professional Repair^ v%
B ATI I ROOM REIVIODELr|G|

Oil To Gas qoversidriSIS
Banter Free Alterations
For The Handicapped

908-968^

KITCHEN REMODELING:• ENV|RG>NMENTAl

CONSTRUCTION DECKS

J-Mark
Construction ui_c.
Complete Home Improvements

• Additions • Basements
• Batrr.oms •Kitchens
• Decks * Ceramic Tile

For A Free Estimate
' or Consultation

Call 908-302-1242
or 908-707-8018

NEW DIMENSIONS

DECK CONTRACTORS 908-281-6777
•CUSTOMDECKS'POWERWASHING

•BUILT IN HOT TUBS-GAZEBOS
•DECK PRESERVATION

WE CAN PROVIDE THEFOOQWINGWOODGRADES:
•WOLMANIZED-PRESSURETREATED

•REDWOOD«MAHOGANY«CEDAR
•THELATESTMANMADESUBSTITUTES
TOO MUCH8UNUGHT0NY0UR DECK?

THEN SCREEN IN ALL OR A PORTION
•FULLY INSUflED'FBEEESTIMATES

•REFERENCESAVAILABLE ,

MEDICAL

PROFESSIONAL
NURSING HOMES

Bridgeway
Care Center

• : , . , ^ ^ k

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Medicare SMedicald Certified

Sub-AcOte Service. :

IV Therapy, NQ & G Tube Feeding

Wound Cars Management

Full Timo Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy

Full Sized Facility Bus Equipped With Wheelchair bit

Atrium Courtyard

Full Time Registered Dietician

Religious Services

ftospitoCe/e

* Diverse Recreations! Program

270 Rio. 2B
Brldgowator

PREGNANCY A!D
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.confidential help for anyone
with an untimely or problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Baby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN, NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-52641121

KITCHEN CU

• Specializing In A
Kitchen Remod

•No Job y
Too Small Y:

• N o Job ••../ ':•;
TooBIg I JJ

• Design & \ A
Installation^

Free \ "
Estimates! ^

CAIX9084

PBOARDS

1 Phases of

°!!29i''i_i

w
126-1073

ENyiRQNMENTAL
SYSTSMS

•COMMERCIAL PROPERTY SPECIAL!!

•ISRA«ITE REMEDIATION
'PHASE I &J AUDITS
OSHA COMPLIANCB & AUDITINO
*AIRPERMlTTrNd& STACK TESTINa (
•INDOOR A|RQUA1LTY EVALUATION*

TANKREMOVAL
& TESTING
FROM $290

CALL 908»892»87(
Statewide Service »i

Consulting Engineers & Sci!
POBox 1181'Pomi Pleasant, NJ.|

itists
18742

DRIVEWAYS & FENCING

CMENJi
NG&FENC

•DRIVEWAYS
• CONCRETE WALKS
• BELGIAN BLOCK
• FENCING
Ctralnllak, W*«4 mt M l Types

• 1 FREE GATE W/100* FENCE*
• POOL INCLOSURES •

ESTATES • " W B ? 1 6

908-983-8043

;-. ;. ••-••TAX--.RETURN-
PREPARATION

Charles \ \ . Kn a pp.

Professional Ta
Returns Prepare
• Individuals
• Corporations
• Partnerships
• Small Business

Call:
„ . _ , 722-18K

14 Division St. • Some rille
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Churches schedule services for Good Friday, Easter
Methodist

United Methodist Church, 150 W.
Uiiion Ave., Bound Brook, will hold
a Holy Communion and Tenebrae
Choral Service Thursday, 730 pjn.
Chancel Choir and Wesley Ringers
will resume their regular schedule
Thursday, April 3. Friday the sanc-

- tiiary will be open noon-3 pjn. for
personal meditatioa Kingdom
Kids I and II continue regular
schedule Friday at 6 and 7 pjm.

Easter day worship is at 9:30 and
H a m . Sunday.
.Nancy Kling and Lorraine Trof-

fatter will be the lay readers; Kirn-
berly Oates and Brian Munroe are
acolytes; Cal Martin and Ron
Lyman are head ushers.

Nursery care is provided for
small children during both ser-
vices/Church School is held 9:30
am. for children in kindergarten-
12th grade, and adults.

The midweek meal for seniors is
held noon each Wednesday.

Adult Bible Study, "Disdple," is
held 7 pjn. each Tuesday.

For more information about the
church, call the office at 356-1372.

Congregational
The Congregational Church of

Bound Brook holds Sunday wor-
ship at 10:30 am. Rev. Terry L.
Bascom leads the worship.

Also on Sunday — Adult Bible
study, 920 sum.; Junior Choir, 9:45
am.; Cherub. Choir, 10 am. Fellow-

| Religion
ship/Refreshment l ime follows the
worship with Kid's Cookies pro-
vided.

Supervised care for infants and
toddlers is available. Sunday
School children age 3-12th grade
will attend the first part of worship
with their families and attend Sun-
day School after the children's ser-
mon.
, Thursday choir schedule: Hand-
bell Choir; 6:30 pjn. Senior Choir,
730 pjn.

Low impact aerobic classes are
held 9-10 am. Mondays and
Wednesdays, Step Aerobics classes.
9-10 am. Fridays at the church.
Cost is $2.50 per class. Baby-sitting
is available Wednesdays and Fri-
days for a nominal fee.

Office hours are 8:30 am.-l&30
pjn. Monday-Friday.

The Congregational Church is at
the comer of Church and High
streets. Call 356-1293.

: Episcopal
St Paul's Episcopal Church, 214

Church St, Bound Brook, Holy
Week services: Maundy Thursday
choral Eucharist and sermon 7:30
pjn. Good Friday liturgy 10 am.
with Communion from the Fre-
sanctified in the Lady Chapel; tra-

ditional service on Words «of Jesus
noon-3 p m ; 7:30 pjn. Way of the
Cross. Saturday Easter Vigil 4 pjn.
includes Lighting of Paschal Can-
dle and Baptisms. Easter Day ser-
vices are 8 am. Holy Eucharist
with Rite I, Family Chorus Eucha-
rist, Rite H 10 am.

Easter Egg hunt for church
school children follows the family
s e r v i c e . •' " ••'.'• • ••':• -. .- ..••;• . '•

Lunch-on-Us will not be held.
St Paul's Boy Scout Troop 40

holds their annual Easter flower
sale at the Union Avenue Legend
Pharmacy this weekend.

FT. Peck will be away the week
after Easter. There there will be no
Wednesday Eucharist and the
monthly Vestry meeting and Heal-
ing Eucharist will be held the fol-
lowing week. FT. Bruce Montgom-
ery of St Martin's, Bridgewater,
will be available for pastoral emer-
gencies at 526-1350.
Weekly Events:

Monday — Boy Scout Troop 40,
7:30.

Thursday — Choir practice, 8
pjn. - /

For more information about St
Paul's Church, call 356-0247.

Lutheran '
St John Evangelical Lutheran

Church holds a Maundy Thursday
Service with Holy Communion 7:30
pjn. Good Friday Tenebrae Service
is 7:30 pjn.

program, call
95291.
The church office can be reached

at 356-3575.

Easter Sunday 6 ajm. SON RISE lyterian Preschool
service at Bound Brook Cemetery ,469-5291.
is followed by breakfast at Presby-
terian HalL Holy Communion Fes-
tival of the Resurrection is at 10:30
a m Children's choir will sing.

The church is located on West
Union Avenue at Winsor Street,
Bound Brook. For more in-
formation, call the office at 356-
1038. ;

Presbyterian
The Presbyterian Church is lo-

cated at 409 Mountain Ave. in
Bound Brook. The 8:45 am. and 11
am. services are led by Dr. Stewart
Lawrence. Amy Southerland, direc-
tor of Christian education and as-
sistant director of music, will assist
Music is under the direction of
Thomas P. Rodgers. Fellowship
Time is held in the Parlor fol-
lowing the second service.
Church School and adult classes
begin 9:45 ajn.

Child care is available in the
nursery.

A five-week series, "Christianity
in the 21st Century" led by Dr.
Theodore Settle began Feb. 23 and
continues April 6 and 20 at 7 pjn.

The spring rummage sale and
flea market will be held 9:30 am.-
6:30 pjn. Thursday and Friday,
April 10-11. The $2 Bag Sale is Sat-
urday, April 12, 930 anx-noon.
Free admission. •

For information about the Pres-

Jewish
Congregation Knesseth Israel is

located at 229 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook.

Rabbi Sheri D. Berger is the
spiritual leader.

For more information about the
congregation, call Alan Gerber at
356-0084, Marcia Silverstein at 463-
8710 or Rabbi Berger at 469-0934.

Reformed
The Reformed Church of Bound

Brook, located on the corner of
Main and Clinton streets in South
Bound Brook, holds a Maundy
Thursday Communion Service at 8
pjn. with the title "A Covenant
Life."

/Easter Sunday worship at 11
am. includes the sermon " Stand-
ing on the Resurrection" by Pastor
Martin A. Winters.

Sunday School begins 930 am.
for children. Nursery care is pro-
vided during the worship service.

A Bible study oh the Gospel of
John is held 7 pjn. Wednesdays in
the parlor,of the Fellowship Hall,
113 Clinton St

Rehearsals for the children's,
youth and senior choirs are held
Thursday evenings under the di-
rection of Cindy Campbell.

Boy Scout Troop 42 meets 7 pjn.
Mondays.

Overcomers Outreach meets 9:30
am. each Saturday in Fellowship
H a l l : •• . . ' • • • : • • • • " • ' . V - • • • . • ; • • • •

Annual Spaghetti Supper is 4:30-
7:30 pjn. Saturday, April 12. $6.50,
seniors $5.50, ages 4-12 $3.50,
under 3 free.

For more information, call 356-
9345.

Roman Catholic
S t Mary's of Czestochowa

Roman Catholic Church is located
on Vosseller Avenue, Bound Brook.

Divine Mercy Devotions and
Mass will be celebrated Sunday,
April 6 beginning with confession
at 2 p.m. It is sponsored by the
National Council of Catholic
Women, St.Mary's Chapter, with
support of the pastor, Fr. Stanley
Walega For details/call the rectory.

For more information about S t
Mary's, call the rectory at 356-0358.

• ' • • • • • • . - . ' ; . . . • . • • : • • .

St Joseph Church is located on
the corner 'of Mountain Avenue
and High Street, Bound Brook.

For more information, call the
rectory at 356-0027.

Other Area Churches
House of Prayer and Evangelism

(HOPE) Church is located at 519 E.
Main St, Bound Brook.

All are welcome. Call Rev. Clif-
ford for more information at 563-
4990.

BOUND BROOK -Imagine sit-
ting in a roofless restaurant waiting
for your meal to fall from the sky.
Perhaps it will rain soup and juice.

, Maybe it will snow mashed pota-
toes and peas. Judi Barrett, author
of Cloudy With A Chance o/Meat-
balls, can imagine all kinds of
weather patterns with food.

While studying an earth science
unit on weather, Mrs. Marucchi's

' second-graders at Lafayette School
enjoyed the surreal diversion that
Cloudy With A Chance of Meatballs
created.

Each student had a rote such as
a waiter, waitress, chef, manager,
custodian, bus person or cashier.
Menus were created with a lunch
theme Advertisement posters with
coupons were designed and dis-
played as invitations to the restau-
rant Parents donated the food.

As students from the other class-
es were seated, they were each
given a bag filled with pretend
money. They used this money to

restauranteur
cnces. It includes a written descrip-
tion of their roles and photographs.

By the end of their busy day,
Mrs. Marucchi's students were
"starving" and "exhausted."

While heads lay on their desks,
several students commented with
tremendous sighs, "Now I know
what it feels like to work in a res-
taurant" : •:.'••

Court Gloria meets Tuesday
BOUND BROOK— Court Gloria 462, Catholic Daughters of the

Americas, will meet 7̂ 30 pjn. Tuesday at the O>drington Park
fiddhouse on Thompson Avenue. ;

Rev. Robert Santa Barbara, the court's chaplam, will moderate a
"Question Be*? program. He is parochial v icaratSt Francis of
Assisi Cathedral in Metuchen. ,

Hostesses for the meeting are Sadie Goodman, Kathryn Gulick,
Jacqueline Howell, Annette Jacus, Marge Johnson, Carmela Juron-
ics, Eleanor KeDs and Mary KbsteckL They will be assisted by
Hospitality Chairwoman Rose Marie Martino.

Victoria Monarquo, 7, playo tho part of a waitress for Chris
Dlndla, 7, at left, and Andres Slbaja, 8, at right, during an
exercise on the funtioning of restaurants at Lafayette School.

the tuna fishsa^dwich as being
"better than crandma'sl" i. v; V; ,.•

pay for'their "meals."•—•'••—*-*
Enthusiasm was high for both "better than grandma's?

the customers and staff pn opening • Students created a restaurant
day. One customer commented on scfapbook to record their expert
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GRACE GdlVlMUNITYicI: 'WM C HUR GHlSSiv'lf
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 am Christian Education^

10:30 am Fellowship
10:55 am Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Program Provided
Greeting Place .

Bridgewater Sr. Citizen Ctr.
Pastor Worth Carson

231-9593
•Geared to the times but anchored

to the Bock Jesus Chrisf

Presbyterian Church (USA)

Mountain & Union Avenues
908-356-3575

The Rev. Stewart B. Lawrence

Sanday WonUpSmlns
8:45«.m.& 11:00 a.m.
SanlayCtaurcbScbool

9U5

Chonl Program for
all ages, HandbtnCnoIr

RARITANVALLEYSEVENTH
DAYBAPTISTCHURCH
707 US 202, Bridgewater

' (northbound batwien Fisher 4 Ortho) s

SATURDAY SERVICES
Worship 10 am &

Sabbath School 11 am
Pastor Jean Yurke

CALL FOR A
FREE BROCHURE

908-725-9804

Holy Week Services
The Church of the Holy Cross

(Episcopal/Anglican)
Mercerand Wastuneton Avenues, North P£iinridd,N J.

'Pafm Sun^MSrch Z3:im
The Blessing of P?lms, Fission Reading and the Eucharist,

8AMamiW0AM
Maundy Thunday, March 27
The Lituiwfor Maundy Thursday, 7:30PM

Good Friday, March 28
Good Friday Service 12 noon to Î OPM

Good Fridar ScntefoOPM (St. Peter's Lutheran Church)
H o l y S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 2 9

The Great vigil of Easter
Easter Sunday, March 30

The Eucharist, 8AM and 10 AM.

For More
Iiirfbrmation

Ctitt Connie At.*
908-722-3000

6258
Twins, Christopher X and Kath-

leen&, were bom to Anne Bland
Kenneth J. McConnick III of
Somerville at St Peer's Hospital
in New Brunswick Nov. 13,1996.
Grandparents are Gene and Celia
Guazdino of Bound Brook and
Kenneth and Patricia McConnick
of Somerville. .

. A son, Joshua Daniel Palastd,
was born to Jennifer Î ynn Mayer
and Vincent S. Palazzi of Bound
Brook at Somerset Medical Center
in Somerville Jan. 26,1997...

GREAT PSULTS!!!
Classifieds

i S8OO-559-
FAX 9O8-231 -9638

24 Mrs. A Day - 7 Days A Week
MAIN NUMBER 908-722-3000

-New Hrs: Mon.-Frl. B:15AM-S:00PM

Limited Time Offer

on 2L year's subscription to:
n Franklin Focus ($7.50) QPiscataway Review ($18.76)
riWarren-Watchung Journal ($15.80) aMetuchen-Edison Review ($18.70
H Bound Brook Chronicle ($18.76) • South Plainfield Reporter ($18.76)
H Somerset Messenger-Gazette ($20.98) 0 Highland Park Herald ($15.80)
H Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal ($15.80) Q| Cranford Chronicle ($18.76)
nTheChronicle($18.76) 0 Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press ($12.77)
u • Westfield Record ($10.00)

Call 1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
tomeS W ^ J j y j S c S b i r i ™ * not havp roMlved ono ot the above named newspapers In the last 30 days,

i oppiy. a u O T c n u ^ ^ o o d throuph 4/28/97. ln-county delivery only.

Forbes
E W S P A F E R S

BERTKATZ,CPA
I ROUTE 202
BEDMINSTER,NJ

90^781-1800
"ACCOUNTING WITH A

SENSE OF HUMOR"

t i n

n i l

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

Only $65.00*
•IMOphiiSchAorB

Day, Evening or Weekend Hours -
* Year round services

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
-752-0346

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up io •Ahr.)

Appointments Available
• Weekends •Evenings

•Muttl State tax returns
• Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

' • Protections

|$ $ CA$H IN A FLASH™ $ $
] WE OFFER federal & State

ELECTRONIC
TAX FILING
Federal - $30

Federal & State - $45
Hal's Via

Beneficial N.B.

IUPSCALE MAIL
120 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, NJ 08873
• (908)302-0202

• Quick Tax Refund
• Direct Deposit

mi m mi mi m mi =
UNLOCK YOUU

POTENTIAL

Call Kelly at
908-722-3000 Ext. 6853

To Advertise
In This Directory

V
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JUNK CAR REMOVAL
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We will tow any junk car

turned into Absolute
Auto/truck Salvage Co.
FREE with this coupon

Expires 6/30/97

ABSOLUf E Middlesex, New Jersey
469-2202
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REGULAR FEE !
Junk tires are unsightly and

a breeding ground for insects.
We are a tire recycling facility.

Use this coupon and Save!

TIRE RECYCLING

Expires 6/30/97

ABSOLUTE Middlesex, New Jersey
469-2202

BONUS
COUPON

Get an additional
20 per pound on

aluminum
and/or copper

Expires 6/30/97

ABSOIUH Middlesex, New Jersey
469-2202
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You said it:
"As a coach, It's nice to see smiles at the end."

basketba" coach Mike
a tflff//er o v e r Sports Give us a call!

If you'd like to see your results — whether they're nigh
school, youth or adult sports -r in The Chronicle, call us~
any time at 722-3000, Ext 6341 (leave a message if you'd "
like) or Fax to 526-2509. ^

New Crusaders9 coach has a few holes to fill
By AL1AN CONOVER

THE CHRONICLE ~~

This isn't exactly the way Harry Grose wanted to
begin his tenure as Bound Brook High's head coach.

Entering this week, just eight days before the Cru-
saders' baseball season-opener at New Providence,
Grose had barely caught a glimpse of two players he
was counting on the most this spring — Bryan Woldin
and Bill Mueller.

Woldin, generally regarded as the Crusaders' ace
pitcher now that Mark Beckley has graduated, un-
derwent shoulder surgery two months ago and hasn't
been able to practice.

Mueller, one of the top hitters on last year's 10-11
team, had attended just two of Bound Brook's first 13
practices, according to Grose.

Also the cleanup man in the Crusaders' batting

Baseball

order last year, Woldin was ham-
pered on occasion by a sore right
shoulder in 1996.

"It's rotator cuff-related but it's
not the rotator cuff," said Grose
Monday afternooa "He wouldVe
been one of the top pitchers in the
county this year. He told me maybe he'd be back by
May. But who knows? That hurts."

As for Mueller, he was Bound Brook's No. 5 man in
the order last season, when he hit at a .350 clip while
showing plenty of power to the gaps. The senior,
who's also a superb student, can play first base, right
field or fill the designated hitter slot

"But his biggest asset is he's a great hitter," said
Grose, who served as BBHS Head Coach Gerry Tolo-
meo's assistant last spring. "Right now, though, I
don't know what's going on with him."

Senior Bill Phibbs is a key re-
turnee and will again play short-
stop and be the Crusaders' leadoff
hitter, while Anthony Scalice is
back in center field. With Woldin
sidelined, hell likely fill the No. 3
slot in the order rather than hit

fourth or fifth.
Senior Chris Wagner will probably be playing first

base and hitting in the No. 2 spot Tuesday afternoon
during Bound Brook's debut against New Providence
and classmate Nick Ballas, who had major reconstruc-
tive knee surgery a year ago, will be in right field.

"Nick has really been impressive so far," said
Grose. "He's shown good speed and power — he's
been a pleasant surprise."

Junior Sam Parolise, a gritty competitor, will again
be the Crusaders' catcher and sophomore John Kae-

zanowski, who played in several varsity games in
1996, appears ready to step in as the left field starter
this year. :

Junior Ben Spinner and senior Ben Mayernik are
vying for the second base assignment and senior Matt
Tomaro and soph Mike Yannetta, neither of whom
has varsity experience, are battling for the third base
j o b . - ' • - • " . • • . ' . . ; ' • ' , . • . - ' :

Lefthander Brian Kubeck, who pitched four games
last season, could emerge as the Crusaders' top pitch-
er while senior righthander Alex Michalowski and
Scalice also should be able to help the BBHS mound
corps.

Bound Brook, which has just 22 players on the
junior varsity and .varsity levels, will open its home
schedule at Tea Street Held Thursday, April 3 against
ManvBle.

r,

f t

Talented core returns for BBHS
By KSARKWEGKYN

THECHRONICLE

Bound Brook just keeps rolling
along.

After claiming another Central
Jersey Group 1 title in 1996, there
will be ho letdown when the

ELEANA CALDERONE

Bound Brook High softball team
takes the field 4 pjn. Tuesday
against visiting New Providence to
start another season. In fact, this
team is a more mature yet simi-
larly-talented version of last year's
squad.

"We only lost two players to
graduation so the large part of our
team is still here," said Steve
Kania, head coach of the Cru-
saders. "We started a lot of juniors
last year and they'll be anxious to
have good senior seasons."

The Crusaders have won eight
sectional titles in the past 14 years,
including the last four in a row.
They also captured the State
Group 1 title in both 1994 and 1995
but were unseated as Somerset
County Tournament champions by
SomemUe last year.

"We have great kids in our pro-
gram who really do the hard work
they need to do to improve," said
Kania, who's in his 15th season as
head coach. "We also have an ex-
cellent middle school program and
a lot of these girls go to the camp I
run. A lot of good players have
come through this program."

One of the inairi'^reasons tlie
Crusaders should excel once again
in 199? is the presence of starting
pitcher Heather Yarashas. The se-
nior won 20 games a year ago,
compiling 231 strikeouts and walk-
ing just 25 batters.

"She's a big-time power pitcher,
she has a lot of poise, and she
knows how to pitch," said Kania.

"She also throws eight different
pitches, and considering how hard
she throws it's difficult to hit her."

Softball is no different than
baseball in that starting pitching is
nearly everything.

"We know we're in every game
we play because of Heather," said
Kania. "She's been a starter for us
for four years and is one of our
captains."

Another captain is senior Kate
Jannuzzi, the type of catcher every
coach relishes.

"Kate is a perfect complement to
Heather — she blocks pitches well,
calls a great game, and her throw-
ing arm is drastically improved be-
cause she worked with weights to
get a little stronger," said Kama.
"She's also an excellent hitter and
is just a very smart player in all
aspects of the game."

The starting first baseman and
Nof»2 pitcher is Kriste Naples, a
sophomore who's a big-time power
hitter and an improving hurler.

"She'll do some pitching this
year and she does feature five dif-
ferent pitches," said Kania "Kriste
is a good athlete who'll only get
better out there."

The rest of the infield features a
pair of experienced seniors — and

an experienced freshman. While
shortstop Eleana Calderone and
third baseman Waffaa Hussein
have gained experience at the var-
sity level, second baseman Liz Jan-
nuzzi, a ninth-grader, has gained
experience by just playing a great
deal of softball.

"Liz played in so many leagues
and came through our middle
school program — she's like a vet-
eran in so many ways despite her
age," said Kania, who also noted
Jannuzzi could play shortstop.
"Eleana is one of our co-captains, a
four-year starter, and will play Di-
vision 1 softball next year. Waffaa
has only been playing softball
three years but is very quick at
thirdbase."

Cornell-bound senior Julie Hong
will play left, while co-captain and
fellow senior Jaime Michlos will
anchor right field, The center-
fielder is Jen ZappuUa, a soph
who'll hit in Kania's "slapper" posi-
tion in the batting order.

"I take girls — some who natu-
1 rally bat righthanded — and make
them into lefthanded hitters to use
their speed to get on base," said
Kania "The defense moves way in
to stop them — but they're so fast
t h ^ 1 f n S f f * ™ 1 * > a S e - " U ••;•• CHRONICLE RUE PHOTO .

Others expected to see playing je Sslca Marold and the Bound Brook High softball team are
time include Sue Domenid, Jessica looking forward to another successful season. The Crusaders'
Marold, and Jill Beckley. opener is Tuesday afternoon at home against New Providence.

A different challenge awaits golfers jHoly cow!
By AULAN CONOVER
TOECHRONICXE

When he's peering down the fair-
way towards the green, Michael Sa-
harko is thinking about which dub
hell use next — not which cocktail
party is next on his schedule.

Saharko and his buddy, Ken
Smith, are also confident there are
plenty of other serious amateur
golfers out there who have the
same kind of attitude.

"We're not of the elite," said Sa-
harko, a Branchburg resident
"We're just regular Joes." ,

Regular Joes who have some-
thing quite unique in store for
Central Jersey golfers — the Golf
HIT Tour, which has been struc-
tured to enable amateurs to com-
pete like the professionals do for
prizes.

"I just tell people to bring their
dubs and bring their games," said
Saharko. "We've got some nice
courses for them to play on."

On the HTT Tour, which gets
underway next month, golfers can
compete in a handicapped scoring
format which creates a level play-
ing field for everyone.

There will be two flights of play

in the eight weekend tournaments
— the championship flight for Golf
Handicap Information Network
(GHIN) cardholders or golf pro-
approved handicaps only, and an
'A' flight for those with no GHIN
handicap1 card.

'A' flight golfers will provide five
scores and the courses they were
played on and the Golf HIT Com-
mittee will calculate the handicap
and pit them against other 'A' com-
petitors.

'This idea had kind of been lin-
gering with us for a few years,"
said Saharko, who's been an avid
golfer for over 20 years and com-
peted last summer in the World
Amateur Handicap Championship,
an event that attracted over 3800
golfers from the US. and 20 for-
eign countries. Then last year we
came up with kind of a laundry list
of ideas — we wanted to do this
properly and fairly.

"I mean, we know so many golf-
ers whoVe had these GHIN cards
collecting dust in their wallets —
but where and when did you ever
applyit?"

The initial overhead cost for or-
ganizing the tour and securing
playing sites and prizes (no cash

awards are allowed) has fallen on
Saharko and Smith.

"We're taking a risk that people
will come out and play," said Sa-
harko. "There wont be any profit
for us this year. Our focus will just
be on running a good tour.

"Research shows there are
enough people out there who enjoy
the game," he added. "But there's
no following in the sport So we
developed this."

Saharko is a realtor who works
in construction and has a highly-
flexible schedule, which enabled
him to play plenty of golf the past
couple of years.

Smith, well-known in area golf
circles for his exhaustive knowl-
edge of the sport's rules and eti-
quette, works at the highly-
acclaimed Forsgate Country Qub,
which has enabled him to make
plenty of golfing contacts.

"I love competition and enjoy
golf so much m give up my time
to create the opportunity for oth-
ers," said Smith, a Somerville resi-
dent "I wish I coukfve played in
local structured tournaments using
the handicap system." •

The HIT: Tour campaign begins
the weekend of April 19-20 at the

Hillsborough Country Club. Other
early-season tournaments are
scheduled for Saturday, May 3 at
the WhitetaQ Golf dub in Bath, Pa.
(Northhampton County) and Sun-
day, May 4 at the Bunker Hill Golf
(bourse in Franklin Township.

Future sites include Princeton
Meadows, Cranbury Country dub,
Minebrook Golf Club, Mattawang
Country Club (Montgomery Town-
ship), Beaver Brook Golf Club in
Annandale, the Black Bear and
Crystal Springs courses in Great
Gorge, Sussex County and Cream
Ridge in New Egypt'

Golfers have the option of com-
peting just one day or both days in
the various tourneys. The entry fee
will be $90 for most one-day events
and $170 for two-day tourneys, al-
though certain discounts may be
available at different venues.

The entry fee includes greens
fee, cart, driving range balls (when
available) and refreshments.

According to Saharko, up to $500
in prizes can be won by golfers in
any HIT Tour event The top net
and top gross are $240 each. There
will be a playoff championship
round in late September. ,• •

For further information or an ap-
plication call 231-9365.

Franzyshen's clutch shot gives
Holy Family tournament title

i
1

By DIANE THORN

SPORTSCENE

BRAD GALETA

GALETA SIXTH IN STATE
Bound Brook 13-year-old Brad

Galeta took sixth place at 75
pounds in the Intermediate Divi-
sion during Sunday's New Jersey
Wrestling Federation Kids State
Tournament at Lakewood High
School.

A seventh-grader, Galeta posted
an overall 19-5 record this winter
competing for the junior high and
in various team tournaments. Gale-
ta took first place at 75 pounds
during the annual Princeton Tour-
nament and earned a spot in the
state tourney by placing second in
the Toms River qualifier.

FLOWERS FOR FOOTBALL
The Bound Brook High School

Football Parents Association will

hold an Easter flower sale to raise
funds for team equipment Various
types of flowers, including Easter
lilies, potted plants and baskets
will be sold by the group 9 anx-5
pjn. tomorrow and Saturday at two
locations •— in front of the high
school and' at Bill's II Restaurant
on Main Street

Coaches and players will be sell-
ing the plants and will be on hand
to answer any questions about next
season's team. For information call
Head Coach Alan Beatty at 356-
0735.

- SOCCER TEAM WINS
The Branchburg Crusaders,

comprised partially of Bound
Brook youngsters, walloped Edison
4-0 Sunday in the Division 2 sea-

son-opener of the Mid-New Jersey
Youth Soccer League, j - : ^
• Jen Thome, Kim Gordon, Kris-
ten Schuman. and Jess Gallico
scored the goals. Heather Kolb
(first half) and Gordon (second
half) shared the goalie duties for
Branchburg, Lily Thomas, Sherie
Baita and Leanne Reina keyed the

. defense and the midfield was con-

CHRONICLE CORRESPONDENT

Oh, that final minute. So fine for
Holy Family Academy — so forget-
table for the Dunellen 56ers.

Trailing by four points with just
54 seconds remaining in Saturday's
boys fifth-sixth grade champion-
ship game of the Vaughn Stapleton
Basketball Tournament, Holy Fam-
ily of Bound Brook bounced back
to earn a dramatic 43-42 triumph at
the Bridgewater-Raritan Middle
School

Mark Franzyshen hit the game-
winner for Bound Brook, grabbing
a rebound of his own missed shot
and putting the ball back in with
just seven seconds remaining.

"We can't ask for anything closer
or more exciting," said Holy Fam-
ily Academy coach Mike MoGinnis.
"It was a well-played game by both,
sides."

"It was a great game — the best
game of the year," said Dunellen
56ers coach Tom DeNapcOL "We
knew it wasn't going to be easy. I
never saw so many kids take so
many three-point shots. No lead
was safe."

Certainly not the 56ers' four-
point advantage in the game's
waning moments. .

Mitch White's two free throws
with 1:20 remaining had staked
Dunellen to a 39-38 lead and sec-
onds later, after grabbing a re-
bound and getting fouled, White
made the first of two free-throw
attempts.

When he missed the. second

Basketball

trolled by Laurie Scherr, Danielle I shot, teammate Scott Schuster
Baranowski, Katie Allen and Diana] grabbed the carom and scored on a
Garces. - putback for a 42-38 cushion at the

SOCCER SCHOOL
The McLoughlin School of Soc-

cer will hold classes for children
ages 4-5 April 15-16 at the Bridge-
water Commons Way Field. For in-
formation call McLoughlin School
of Soccer at 562-8751.

0:54 mark,
But three quick turnovers by the

56ers enabled Holy Family to stay
alive. HFA's Tom McGinnis fired
in a three-point bomb — his fourth
of the game — to bring his team
within a point with 14 seconds to

go. With Holy Family pressing furi-
ously, Franzyshen picked off a
pass near mid-court and drove to
the hoop. He missed, but snared
the rebound and scored the decid-
ing basket The 56ers missed a 30-
footer at the buzzer.

"Holy Family made some real
good adjustments," said DeNapoli,
whose team nipped HFA 39-37 ear-
lier in the tourney. "We couldn't
get the ball past mid-court in the
last 54 seconds. But I'm proud of
how the kids stepped up and
played a strong game. We just can't
win themalL" .g.

Holy Family extended - a five-
point halftone lead to eight in the
third period behind the three-point
shooting of Aaron Bates and
ChuckMcGuire. ^

But the 56ers rallied with Todd
DeNapoli, Schuster and John Seal-
zo leading the way and pulled into
a 25-all deadlock by the close;of
the quarter. T*

Holy Family hit six shots from
beyond the three-point arc and the
56ers made two — both by De-
Napoli in the .second half. The
56ers were 6 for 14 from the foul
line and Holy Family 1 for 8. \[

HFA was 5-1 in the Stapleton
tourney, with the only loss coming
against the 56ers. McGuire led the
-winners in the finale with 10
points,'Bates had eight and T&n
McGinnis, Tom Fiedler and J-r| i
Andrews six apiece. jj

were two great garijea

"It was a great experience; As a
coach, it's nice to see smiles at the
end."
Dunellm SBers 8 3 14 17 - 42
Holy Family . 7 0 9 IS — J43

V "
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FREE
I

It's hard to resist the convenience of cellular when it's this tempting:
up to 300 minutes a month of free night and weekend airtime for six
months. And 40 minutes of free airtime every month after the bonus
airtime ends. What's more, you can get the Call 40 at a reduced price,
alongwithfeatures that'll knock your socks off.

• FREE night and weekend airtime, up to 300 additional
minutes a month for 6 months.

• FREE airtime, 30 peak/10 off-peak minutes every month.

• Reduced to $4.99 a month for first 6 months. $19.99 for
balance of year (after dealer rebate)

• Largest local toll-free calling area throughout
New Jesey and the New York Metro area.

" Clearly, no one keeps you better connected than Comcast Cellular One"

j"*1*

per month savings for 6 months on Call 40 annual plan; remaining contract period at $24.99 per month. Annual contract and one year activation required.

Call 40 includes 30-peak arid 10 off-peak minutes per month. Plus, up to 300 additional off-peak airtime minutes for first full 6 months. Early termination fee of

$250. Requires credit check, may require security deposit. Monthly minute allowance is non-transferable and unused minutes do not roll over into the next billing

, period. Since airtime is billed in full minute increments, the actual number of allowance minutes available to a customer will vary. Airtime charges after Included

and promotional free minutes will apply. Local landllne is $0.06 per minute. Other charges, such as long distance, toll and taxes may apply. Offer expires on

Call 40 activations 3/31/97. Free equipment requires a new activation with an annual contract. Full participation by retailer may vary.

tFree airtime minutes are usable within local calling area, which includes the entire state ofNJ (except WartBn County and the NY Metro area.

OPPORTUNITY bOESN'TKNOCK ANYMORE* IT BEEPS!!

SOMERSET RAGING
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

1022 HAMILTON STREET, SOMERSET, NJ 08873

• LOCAL REGIONAL • NATIONWIDE COVERAGE

• CORPORATE & INDIVIDUAL • ALL PNANUMERIC PAGING
• LARGE VARIETY OF PAGERS & PAGING • CELLULAR PHONES
• FASHION ACCESSORIES • PREGNANCY LEASES•• NO NONSENSE PRICING

1 800-889 BEEP

ONE
Year

Service

ONLY
$69.

j i i i i Jt .«£.'•£• ^"LXL
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faber School tops Princeton in state tourney
By KJRSTEN CUI11ARD
TI IE CHRONICLE "

•DUNELLEN - The Faber
School Chess Team placed first in
the state at the NJ. Scholastic
Team Championship, beating 21
other teams.
"" Besides beating Princeton's
Johnson Park School for first

.place, five chess team members
captured trophies at the Champi-
onship in New Brunswick on
March 8.
* Teacher Lou DeLauro began the
chess dub in November 1994 with
1$ students. The team now boasts
more than 50 students.
•* At this year's tournament, Rich-

ard Tombs became the fifth-best
elementary player in the state and
Jason Ren became the sixth-best
player.

John Ceccato ranked as the 11th-
best player, Hector Tirado the
12th-best and Brian Giraldo placed
16th.

Chess Master Tony Laster said
elementary age children are the
best students.

"They do not have all that gar-
bage in their heads," Mr. Laster
said. "It's much easier to teach
kids."

To celebrate ihe team's success
in New Brunswick, the chess club
was, treated last week to pizza and
soda after school They seemed to
be more interested in playing
chess than eating pizza.

Shaynon RemUlaid, a second-
grader, played a game of chess
against substitute teacher Beth
Willoughby during the party. When
Ms. willoughby made a wrong
move, the second- grader moved
the piece back and allowed her
elder to make a better decision.

Shaynon won anyway.
Shaynon said she loves playing

chess and math is her favorite sub-
ject She is also a Brownie.

Even though Shaynon did not
earn a ranking this year, Mr.

DeLauro said she is one of the
team members who should gain
top ranking at next year's tourna-
ment

As part of the district's strive for
educational excellence, many fac-
ets of the community support the
chess team. The Parent-Teacher
Organization has donated $350 to
the dub, Recreation Director Clem
Santy donated 30 chess docks to
the dub, and fourth grade teacher
Sara Longstreet gave half of the
$1,800 she raised for after-school
clubs to the chess team.

The chess team is now preparing
for the National Tournament to be
held November 1997 in Par-
sippany.

Mr. DeLauro said chess im-
proves academic performanceA
five-year study of middle school
students in Bradford, Perul,
showed that test scores improved
more than 17 percent for students
than regularly attended chess

(Please turn to page A-2)

SHARON WILSON/THE CHHONICLb
Ten-year-old Bernadette Rama and 12-year-old Craig Quat playing chess at recent club celebra-
tion. At the next board are Andrew Spock, 11, and Justin Kreeger, 14.

Two Middlesex brothers die in
By DOUGRADZtEWlCZ

THE CHRONICLE

PISCATAWAY - Two brothers from Middlesex
were killed last Thursday March 20 after crashing into
two cars and a dump truck whOe trying to make an
illegal pass on South Avenue in Piscataway.

Driver Joseph Boucher, 32, and his brother, John,
35, were traveling westbound on South Avenue in
their I960 Chevy £3 Camino when Joseph attempted
to pass a car illegally by driving in the eastbound
lane, police said. " ' *.

Piscataway police said the driver tried to pull the
. car back over to the westbound side but was driving
too fast and lost control of the vehicle.

Hours before the acddent, John Boucher received a
phone call from his lawyer teUUig him that his fcyeaf

Rec director quits
Cites poor relations with borough

lawsuit with a crane company was dose to settlement
Almost 10 years ago, the crane John Boucher was

operating hit a high-voltage wire at a construction site
causing him to lose his left arm and right hand Two
years after the accident, he filed a lawsuit against the
company that produced the crane.

The settlement was expected to be for more than $2
million. The day after the car accident, Mr. Berkowitz
settled the case for $1.19 million. The additional $1
million was not pursued because John Boucher's es-
tate could not seek compensation for future wages.

John Boucher's widow, Debra, and their 14-year-old
son will receive about half of the settlement while
lawyer's fees and other expenses will consume the
rest " '

Mr. Boucher's car first collided with a brown Chevy
Caprice, driven by John Hamm, 63, of South Plain-
field; Also in the car was Eugene Williams, of Plain-

The Caprice was "sideswiped and spun around 180
degrees" police said, blowing out all the glass in the
vehide.

The El Camino then struck a Jeep head-on, driven
by Kimberiy Turner, 33, of Dunellen and a garbage
truck, driven by Chad Bubenick, also of Dunellen,
almost simultaneously. Mr. Bubenick was waiting to
make a right turn onto South Avenue from Sherman
Avenue, police said.

They (Boucher) ran into those two vehides very
quickly — within one-to-two seconds of each other,"
Piscataway officer Steve Prohaska said.

A fifth car, tlriven by Daniel Harrington, of
Dunellen, was damaged by flying debris, battery add
in particular, from the collision, police said.

Both Boucher brothers were pronounced dead at
the scene of the four-vehide acddent

.Ms. /Rimer was pinned inside her vehide from -the
impact. Police used the "Jaws of Life" to remove her

from her car. She was transported to Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New Brunswick and
was treated for "contusions and a couple of abra-
sions," police said. Ms. Turner's knees required 14
stitches but she suffered no broken bones.

Mr. Bubenick and Mr. Harrington were not hurt in
the acddent Police said Mr. Hamm suffered minor
injuries. Police reports did not indicate if Mr. Har-
rington was injured.

Officer Prohaska said the case is still under investi-
gation and results from the autopsies are pending.
The driving speed of the Boucher's car has not yet
been determined. The speed limit on South Avenue is
40 mph.

He said Mr. Hamm, Mr. Williams and Ms. Turner
probably escaped more serious injuries because they
were wearing seatbelts.

"Due to the amount of damage I've observed, with-
out the use of seatbelts, they, would have_.been seri-
ously hurt," he said.

By MRSIEHCIffllARP
jjQKE CHRONICLE

- Becn»tion Di-
rector Laura Thomasey and recre-
ation secretary Holly Lengyel have
resigned, stating they can longer
work for a borough that does not
treat its employees equally and
fairly.

Mrs. Thomasey has been director
for almost 10 years and Ms.
Lengyel has been secretary for al-
most nine. Mrs. Thomasey said the

' decision to leave was difficult
- "This was my life for 10 years,"

«he said. "But it has gotten pro-
gressively worse. It seems that
whatever I say doesn't matter."
-.Mrs. Thomasey said Borough
Council members and Recreation
Commission members have ques-
tioned every decision she has
made. The Commission, she said,
iB' suppose to help and encourage
the Recreation Department, but
she feels they are just harassing
her and Holly.

Ms. Lengyel was not available for
••comment but Mrs. Thomasey said
both have received the same treat-
ment and she is resigning for the
same reasons.

"We tolerated them because we
loved our jobs" Mrs. Thomasey
said. "But we see the writing on
the wall It's not going to change."

Coundtwoman Pain Wells said
ifs unfortunate Mrs. Thomasey
and Ms. Lengyel is leaving. Mrs.
Wells also noted six .borough em-
ployees have left in the last two
years, claiming stress given to
them by other borough employees.

"Laura should be commended
for going above and beyond," Mrs.
Wells said "The town will see a

Coundtwoman Betty Flatten
agreed the town will lose two great
employees when they leave April 4.
However, she said the Commission
has a right to ask them to explain
certain expenditures and program
success. Councilman Dave Oliver
said he thinks a great deal of Mrs.
Thomasey and will ask her and
Ms. Lengyel to reconsider their
resignations.
...Mrs. Thomasey said she would
not reconsider because she said the
borough has had plenty of op-
portunities to address her con-
cerns. She said she has thought
about resigning for several months
and the decision was not made
lightly.

Spark lights sky
By UUREN CAMPBELL
TOE CHRONICLE \

.'; DUNELLEN — A spark in power
lines ignited a tree on fire last
Wednesday March 19 on Washing-
ton' Avenue and lit up the night

;, "We got a spectacular light show
out of it" said Dunellen Fire De-
partment Chief Matt Watts. ,
--Residents were evacuated from
their homes on Washington Av-
enue between 3rd and 4th Avenues
as a precaution. Chief Watts said

there are gas mains on the east
side of the street "We dont want
anymore spectacular light shows."

Public Service Electric and Gas
(PSE&G) shut down the power at
the Greenbrook exchange and cut
the wire by a transformer, so fire
fighters could extinguish the fire
on the power line.

A small number of residents lost
, power, said Doug Merrill, a trouble-
shooter for PSE&G.

The 7,600 volt power line
sparked and split around 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday night Part of the line

(Please turn to page A-2)

Hop on
SHARON WILSON/THE CHRONICLE

Nine-year-old Matthew Sloyan and his 7-year-old brother
David enjoying the Easter bunny at Towne Pharmacy In
Dunellen. .

of arsenic site
gets thumbs up
By JUDY OWENS

CHRONICLE: CORRESPONDENT

MIDDLESEX — Rhone-Poulenc
wants a paving variance for a 45-
acre tract on Factory Lane.

The Planning Board, at a meet-
ing last month, asked the company
give a presentation to the Environ-
mental Commission as a condition
of receiving approval for a paving
variance. A team of five, represent-
ing Rhone-Poulenc, presented the
history of the arsenic-laced tract,
outlining potential dangers and
plans to protect the environment

In the early 1920s, the Harris
Chemical Co. produced herbiddes
and chemicals on Factory Lane.
That went on until 1972, by differ-
ent companies, at which time the
arsenic production was stopped.
Cleanup efforts have induded re-
moving some of the contaminated
soil, removing underground stor-
age tanks and sealing some open
hole wells. Monitoring of the soil
and water are ongoing, regular ef-
forts.

."Arsenic is a naturally occurring
dement in varying concentrations
in the environment and in the
human body," project consultant
Scott Laird said. "It is the 20th
most abundant metal we know
about"

He explained that while this de-
ment is no longer being produced
on the site, it is very difficult to
totally eradicate. It poses virtually
no danger to the public because
areas that have surface contami-

nation are fenced, and posted. Air
quality studies have been done and
show the particulants don't pose a
hazard. The water that passes
through the contaminated area is
downstream from the Eliz-
abethtown Water Co. source and
also dilutes very quickly to non-
offensive levels.

"What kind of health hazard is .
arsenic?" asked Joe Waide of the
Environmental Committee.

"The metal is not absorbed
through the skin inddentally," Mr.
Laird said. "The biggest risk is in-
gestion. We have fenced and post-
ed the highest areas of contami-
nation."

"Does arsenic have an adverse
affect on the foundation of the
buildings?" asked Peter Mantell,
also a committee member.

Mr. Laird said the element itself
is not corrosive and there is no in-
dication that any foundations have
been damaged,

"Our primary concern since 1986
has been the safety and health of
the workers," said Kate Stanley, a
community relations official with'
Rhone-Poulenc. "Rhone-Poulenc is
a very, very health-conscious com-
pany."

The Environmental Committee
unanimously agreed to send its
recommendation to the Planning
Board that Rhone-Poulehc be al-
lowed to proceed with the paving.

**.
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Fire Company
wants new truck
By KIRSTEN CUILLftRD
THE CHRONICLE

DUNELLEN - Defender Fire
Company is asking the borough
council to approve a plan to replace
Engine One and its fire-rescue
truck with one new truck at a cost
of about $200,000.

Fire Chief Steve Keleman made
a presentation at last week's coun-
cil meeting describing the status of
its current vehicles and outlining
the need to purchase a new one.
No decision was made at the meet-
ing, however.

Engine One is a 1964 Pirsh
Pumper purchased by the borough
as a new truck. In the 100 years as
an organized fire company, all of
the company's trucks have lasted
at least 30 years, while neighboring
towns replace vehicles after 15 or
20 years.

"Green Brook just replaced a 19-
year-old truck," Chief Keleman
told the council. "We do an excel-
lent job of preventative mainte-
nance."

Despite the consistent upkeep,
the 33-year-old vehicle is deterio-
rating. Chief Keleman said Engine
One is used only for emergencies,
when all other engines and trucks
have been dispatched. At this
point, Engine One can be used at
only up to third gear, allowing it to
reach an emergency scene at no
more than 30 mph.

The lire Company would have
to spend thousands of dollars to
bring the engine up to full use —
depending on whether their me-
chanics can find parts for such an
old vehicle. Even if the Fire Com-
pany repaired the engine, a new
law would require additional safety
devices to be installed by January
1998.

The Dunellen Defender Fire
Company purchased the fire-
rescue truck, a 1979 Chevy, in 1991
from the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad. The truck has since been
equipped with the Jaws of life, a
Hazmat unit and other life-saving

BEST PRICES
GEM OIL CO.

' Pricdsisubiebi Jo change^

equipment Fully loaded, the truck
is only 240 pounds from its weight
limit.

A recent inspection indicates the
truck needs about $1,000 in parts
plus labor to replace its brake pads
and to repair a leak in the rear
brake system and idler arm,

"We paid $2,500 for it in 1991,"
Chief Keleman said, "It has served
its due."

Chief Keleman proposed discard-
ing Engine One and the fire-rescue
truck and replacing it with a new
fire-rescue truck because the bor-
ough does not need another full-
size fire engine.

"The best solution the commit-
tee found was a walk-in rescue
[truck]," a fire department memo
said. "This is a supply unit that
will carry all the equipment from
Engine One as well as equipment
from fire-rescue."

Besides carrying the current
equipment, the truck would have
room for additional equipment the
Company may want to buy in the
future. Chief Keleman said the
Company has looked at about
seven trucks and has determined
the cost of the truck they want is
about $200,000. If another demon-
stration model can be found, that
cost could be around $175,000.

If the council approves the pur-
chase, Chief Keleman said, the
next vehicle will not have to be
replaced until around 20O4. At that
time, Engine Three, a 1974 Hahn
Pumper purchased new, would be
30 years old.

"It's in excellent shape," the fire
chief said. "The only downfall is
the open cab."

The Borough Council will review
Chief Keleman's recommendation
and are expected to discuss the
plan during its April 7 meeting.

Chess champions
(Continued from page A-l)

class. Students participating in other academic enrichment activities
such as problem solving with computers and creative writing increased
their test scores by only 4.5 percent

Mr. DeLauro said chess teaches also the students good sportsman-
ship, instills confidence and develops time management skills. He said
there is one reason that the elementary students are likely attracted to
the game of chess.

"This is the first time they are allowed to make their own decisions,"
he said. "They have parents telling them what to do, teachers telling
them what to do, but in chess, there are so many decisions they have to
make for themselves. And they learn the consequences of decisions."

Spark lights sky
(Continued from page A-l)

fell into a tree, temporarily ignited
the tree, then dropped to the
ground.

Chief Watts said a live wire can't
be extinguished because the elec-
tricity would run to the hose. Fire
fighters had to wait until the elec-
tricity was shut down. &

The tree stopped burning when
the wire fell to the ground. "We
didn't do anything to the tree,"
said Dunellen Fire Captain Bill
Scott

BEAVEW
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Treats 120 Gal.
GetaboOe today vttoreautopam ere sold or cal

1-800-437-0427

Dries Up Wet Basements!
Over 90% ol life wet basements In this area are
caused by water leaks intho wals and water
seeping in where the floor & wans loin. What* a
slmpleand Inexpensive remedy to thlj typo ol we!
basement problem?

Have the BEAVER *• system
professionally Installed!

Call Today
For YOur Free Estimate
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2 Year IRA
Annual percentage yield of 6.14%
•Interest Rate of 6 00%. Special I imited time offered. Minimum deposit $ 100.0O, Rates subject
to change at the discretion of the bank. Penalty imposed on early withdrawal. Rate offered as
of 3/18/97. Expires 4/15/97. New Deposits Only! i

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
cafe,Small enough to aire. Big enough to make a difference.

•Loan Office: 28 West Somerset St. Raritan (908) 725-6677
•Raritan Office: 9 West Somerset St. (908) 725-0080
•Manville Office: 339 So. Main St. (908) 722-2776

Member Rnriinn Dancorp inc. •Martinsville Office: 1921 Washington Valley Road (908) 469-5300
•Somerville Office: 151 Adamsvllle Rd. (908) 769-1880 ;
•Warren Office: 51 Mountain Blvd. (908) 769-1880 ,
•Whitehouse Station: Routes 22 East & 523 (908) 534-5664

=MAC

A phone line continued to burn
while fire fighters extinguished,
the ignited power line on the
ground. Mr. Merrill used a lift
bucket to reach the phone line and
extinguish the flame using a water
sprayer. Captain Scott said PSE&6
didn't want firefighters to wet
other lines with their hoses.

The lines were repaired about
24 hours after the fire.

HAIRCUTTERS

fyull S&wice ialm
4 4 3 So. Washington Ave. Piscataway

Hrs: Tues.-Fri. 9:00-8:00 • Sat. 9:00-5:00

% ?68-7664
Tara Cerami, a graduate of Capri Beauty Academy,

has joined our staff of professionals
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llEBFRflUMIUH

BERINGER

& GIBSON

BEER & MORE OFF THE FLOOR Jg
• MILLER inrjD D GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

HIQHUFE CASE-30PACK-12OZ.CANS l O " " REQULARORUOHT CASE-J41201 CANS
D COORS 0 M 0 KEYSTONE
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S
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FAX (908)548-2151 NO LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

NJ LOTTERY AGENT

SUPERSAVER
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BRIDGEWATER COMMON
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freighters
to help

•es^ue squad
KlitllEN CmilARD
CHRONICLE

UN^LLBN — The Defender
Company wants to rescue the
die i Rescue Squad.

During daytime hours, the res-
e squad does not have enough
inpower to answer calls in the
iount*of Ume it would like. Dur-

day, the fjre company
Id fcj$ dispatched as a first re-
sde^or second responder.

The Sfirefighters certified as
lEMTs jjjj/ould be dispatched as a
(first reaponder if an ambulance is
not immediately available. This re-
sponsibility would be relinquished
[as soorjj a s an ambulance arrived,
[They vjjtauld be dispatched as sec-
ond responders if the Dunellen
Rescuei£>quads requests their as-
sistance;

Fire department personnel can
usuallytget to a scene sooner than
the refoue squad because there
tend tojbe more firemen and they
have nwjre time between calls, ac-
cordin^ito Jon Holcombe, Hamil-
ton Twjtfiship firefighter and EMT
(emergency medical technician.)

Fire Chief Sieve Keleman agreed
with ĵ fir. Holcombe assessment
The average response time for the
Dunellfeft Fire Company is 4.5 min-
utes v|)Jle the average response
time 1% the rescue squad is six

ag! article last year published
| in ihe'Gdld Cross, a magazine pub-

lic the First Aid Council, Mr,
j Holcom}>e explained why there
may bfe* a discrepancy in response
time1. Tfo the past decade, the num-

I ber bff6res have decreased by 25
I percent Mr. Holcombe speculates
that fifje prevention efforts are
worlditg.

As Ibr the rescue squad, the
numbfee of calls in on the rise be-
cause |the number of older Ameri-
cans fi on the rise. Older people
tend id need the rescue squad
more fiian younger people.

If t % fire department joins the
First ttesponder Program, Oil op-
eratorft"would dispatch the rescue
squad^and the fire department at
the saiSe time. The first one on the
sceneifegins assessment and,treat-.

', • " $ : ' • • • "\

mMm&&
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Beaming
Middlesex Webeios Pack 45 participated last week in the Arrow of Ught ceremony held at the
borough rescue squad buildings. At right, Jay Teiteibaum lights the sixth candle of light and
above Is a group pack picture.

The den leaders of the Pack 45 Panther Patrol are Lou Vinciguerra and Bernie Nodes. Pack
members are: Tony Braslle, Joseph Capano, Eric Chomen, Ozzy Dasllva, Tim Diehl, Adam
Hodgon, Brian Nodes, Jay Teiteibaum, Adam Vinciguerra and Benjamin Wolk-Weiss.

MIDDLESEX - A 17-year-old
male from Piscataway was charged
March 21 with armed robbery,
weapons possession, theft and
making terroristic threats after rob-
bing a convenience store, ac-
cording to a police report

Police said the charges stem
from a March 18 armed robbery at«
the Quick Chek on the corner of
South Lincoln Avenue and Bound
Brook Road.

The suspect entered the Quick
Chek at 10:25 pin., showed a
chrome-colored handgun to the

Of Cwc^teri's 30 ifirefi^tists,, 16 4
of thdijfc are also EMT& Chief Ifele-
man p i d the Ere-fighters would
only rsspond as an EMT to a scene
withi&the borough. When respond-
ing afSprefighters, they would con-
tinue % assist and answer to calls
in su^unding boroughs.

"0#<main job is fire fighting,"
ChiefjKeleman said.

Qm{ Keleman has asked the
countfil' to make a decision about
the Fjsrsl Responder Program with-
in a rftonth.

Jeft the store,
lice:reppit; ,_

No briewas u
The youth was also implicated in

armed robberies in Dunellen and
Piscataway, police said.

On March 17, a South Bound
Brook resident reported the theft
of a flatbed truck, valued at
$10,000, from a Lincoln Boulevard
business, according to police.

Police log
Dunellen resident Patrick Frye,

30, was charged March 19 with
theft by deception, forgery and
credit card theft after purchasing
items from a Middlesex business
with a stolen credit card, police
said.

On March 19, a Middlesex resi-
dent reported the theft of speakers,
valued at $400, from their vehicle
while it was parked toraJMon Ay-
eftftS shopping cenfia:''l6v1$>lice

; * ; • • ? . « ' ! ' " ' * • • . . . ; . ' . : ' . ' . -

Dunellen resident Julio Soto, 25,
was charged with possession of
drug paraphernalia after a motor
vehicle stop, police said.
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[OPEN
'PAYS

Quality Service and Selection for Over 60 Years
1180 U.S. HIGHWAY 22 • BWDGEWATER. N.J, 08B07-2973 '

(908)358-1976 • Fax (90S) 356-8965 97-6R

FEATURING
V J. B. Bean Bears and Accessories

V New "Country Look" Accent Pieces that
can add a warm look to your home.

V Check our Birthday month selection of
Precious Moments Bells, Ceramic

Boxes and Mini Tea Pots.
V "All New" DECORATIVE FREE STANDING

PICTURE FRAMES. Perfect for desk, Dresser
' or anywhere somepne special should be placed.

These are jusf a few of the new items for Spring.

Union Ave. Legend Pharmacy
\ 433 W. Union Ave., Bound Bixiok

356-3113

- T A W Convenisnl UcaUon*-

m
y 9 AM to 9 PM

to<PM

Mannile Legend PHaimacy
31So. MainSt.,Manville

725-^282
Moa-Fri. 9AM • » m ^ Sa. 9 AM - C PM

Sun. 10 AM-4 PM

FREEPARKING

Spend an hour with us and learn how a Rutgers
MBA can make a difference in your career.

You'll learn about our MBA programs oh campus in
New Brunswick and Newark, and off campus in
Princeton, Somerset and Morris'town. We'll also
tell you about Rutgers'national reputation,
and U.S. News and World Report's top ranking of
our part-time MBA program.

Wednesday, April 2
5:3d pm or ?:
Hyatt

Refreshmentswill)beserved.

for further information call 201/648-1697
Email: kconnell@gsmack.rutgers.edu
Rutgerg Graduate School of Management

THE STATE UNIVERSFTY OF N E W JERSEY

FOR 3-J5

with the purchosj of a
Complete High Efficiency

bryant
i g f
StncelMH.

Climate Control HEATING 8k AIR
1 -800-815-1 «5S

Serving Northern & Central Jersey

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
Financing Available! No Payments/No Interest Until October! 997
We Give A Standard 5 Year Parts Bt Lah®r

Warranty On Every Job!
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Shared services
make much sewse

Middlesex and Dunellen have been talking for some time
about saving money by sharing services "with each other.
Piscataway was recently approached to see if it would want
to participate with the boroughs in sharing some expenses.

At its meeting Tuesday night, the Piscataway Township
Council discussed possible areas in which this could be
done. The areas suggested for consideration are Department
of Public Works equipment, staff and select responsibilities;
personnel training; technology, shared employees and recre-
ation areas. :

The advantage of shared services is obvious: By sharing
services, the municipalities can reduce expenses by elimi-
nating services that are needlessly redundant in the three
municipalities. They can also cut expenses by buying sup-
plies like road salt in bulk. With these reduced municipal
expenses can come either lower taxes or, better still, pay off
debt early.

Best of all, the municipalities might become eligible for a
slice of a state-offered $25,000 grant for those seeking to
share services.

The downside to sharing services is small, perhaps a loss
in autonomy. The upside, however, is great, especially for
the smaller boroughs which can take piggyback to some
degree on the significantly larger Piscataway Township. We
commend those who took the initiative to contact Piscat-
away.

Pack 26 has thanks
To The Chronicle:

On behalf of Cub Scout Pack 26
in Dunellen, I would like to thank
all the Dunellen area merchants
who contributed prizes to the Cub
Scouts who sold the most during
our popcorn sales drive. The boys

areally appreciate their prizes and
were happy to receive theni at the
annual Blue and Gold Dinner on
Feb. 23.

How- tc*get4he most
out of The Chronicle

The Middlesex Chronicle invites readers to get involved with
your local newspaper. If you have a^ews tip, or would like to get
some publicity for a coming event, call Editor Mark Terenzi at 722-
3000, Ext 6327, or assistant editor Catherine Adams-Gaskin at Ext
6 3 o i . ' • . • . . ••• , : • ' • ; • : ; . • : : ; < ' : • : . •-.••' . • : •

The deadline for news releases is noon Monday. You can mail
them to The Chronicle at P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ. 08876, fax
to 526-2509, E-mail them to forbnews@cnj.digexnet, or drop the off
at the lock box in the Middlesex library.

g •• " " •.. „ . '— ••• v L E T T E R S
Letters should be sent to the above address by noon Tuesday of

the week the letter is to be published.
Letters must be signed and must include a daytime phone

number for verification purposes. JAn evening number is also
helpful

We prefer letters to be typed and double-spaced. If it is not
possible to type a letter, please print neatly. Because of the chance
of misinterpretation, we reserve the right not to accept letters that
are handwritten in cursive.

We reserve the right to edit letters for matters of libel, clarity,
fairness and space. We also reserve the right to reject letters if they
do not meet this letter policy. ;

CORRECTIONS
Our goal is to provide accurate and fair reporting. To comment

on coverage or report errors, call the editor. Corrections will run in
this space. .

COMMUNITY EVENTS
When submitting information on 'a coming event, include the

name and phone number of a contact person. We must receive the
information by 5 p.nx Monday for. it to make that week's edition.
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A big scout salute to Fast Frank-
ie's, the Model Railroad Shop,
Towne Pharmacy, Chicken Holt-
day, West Coast Video, Friendly's,
CVS, Dunellen Theater, Coach
Kama's Collectibles, Ronnie's,
Quick Chek and Devine's Phar-
macy. Thank you very much!

CHRISTOPHER CASH1N
Dunellen

The writer is a committee chair-
man with Cub Scout Pack 26.

Best things in life are free
To The Chronicle: . .

Hope the world finds what they are looking for it's
sad to see people have lost the way in this world. The
best in life is free sunshine, fresh air, wildlife and
God's nature. Water, land and people are the same all
over the world. To keep following the crowd, going no
place and believing in commercials to brainwash the
minds which keep the poor poor and the rich rich is a
sad situation to see that every day another person has
lost the way.

A smart person has one or two good friends, not a
houseful. Anything over two are not friends, just part
of the flock who found a roosting place. Most people
reaDy never had one good friend in their lifetime.

Having a lot of people around doesn't make them
friends. A smart person has very little to say and can
live without having to follow that crowd Nothing to
say but so much to be done. Air in the pocket is
weightless. Paper is heavy but air doesn't make you
anything. An ace might be higher than a king but
Washington and Lincoln on a piece of green paper is
higher than an ace.

Watch what the world does and do the opposite and
you will never lose your way in this world. Just when
the world thought they knew it all they will find out
they know nothing. So-called progress has made the
world chase after butterflies. \ f v

JOSEPH EDWARD WISHESK1
Middlesex

Bunny breakfast hit the spot
To The Chronicle:

We would just like to congratulate and thank the
wonderful people of Middlesex for helping us to make
the sixth annual Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
such a huge success. We apologize to the people that
arrived after 11 a m to find out that we ran out of
bagels, juice, doughnuts, etc hot once, but twice dur-
ing the morning due to the overwhelming number of
people that were in attendance.

A special thank you to all of the Project Graduation
Committee members, and parents donated milk,
juice, hard-boiled eggs or their time on Saturday,
March 22, as well as the students that supervised the
egg dyeing and face painting, D*Agostino's Catering,

Jerry iyAngelo's Delivery, SOS Gases, Mr. D's Donuts
who so generously discounted the doughnut holes
and bagels, Skip and Barbara Ferris for the beautiful
lilies and Gertrude Hawk's donation of candy. A spe-
cial thank you to Mr. and Mrs. Boyle from Middlesex
High School who made sure that the Easter bunny
was on hand to greet the children. It was a delight to
see the overwhelming support that was given from
the entire town to help raise money for "Spirit '97" for
the Class of 1997 of Middlesex High School

Thank you again to everyone!

Project Graduation Committee,
Middlesex High School

OLMV hoop coaches praised

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 06876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

To The Chronicle:
On a cold December morning in 1994, seven fourth-

grade girls at Our Lady of Mount Virgin School
(OLMV) began their basketball careers as members of
the fourth-, fifth- and sixth-grade team under the
tutelage of rookie coach Barbara Baglin and her hus-
band, Jim. That day, the OLMV team finished with a
flourish, scoring the final nine points of the game
against St James of Basking Ridge. Unfortunately,
St James had scored the contest's first 40 points and
was thus able to survive the comeback and escape
with a 40-9 victory.

Bowed but unbroken by their inauspicious debut,
the seven fourth-graders, LeighAnn Baglin, Lauren
Bonina, Kristen Daur, Suzanne MacMaster, Katie
Samrnons, Mary Shea and Jackie Zulaybar, did not
quit Although victories and (in some cases) playing
time came infrequently, they persevered. Their rookie
coach, who had taken over a team which had not
experienced much success previously, hung in there
took. From that apparent low point grew the core of a
basketball team.

On Saturday, March 8, the OLMV fifth- and sixth-
grade girls basketball team completed a most incred-
ible journey, capturing the Diocese of Metuchen A
Division (Schools) championship. The squad, which
concluded its league schedule with a record of 11-1,
defeated Immaculate Conception of Somerville by a
score of 27-20 at Immaculate Conception to both cap-
ture the title and avenge its only league loss of the
season. All seven of the once-fearful fourth-graders,
who are now fearless sixth-graders, contributed to the
win. So did all of their teammates, including fellow
sixth-graders Faith Crynock and Stephanie Gilbert
and fifth-graders Kathleen Conti, Courtney Curdo,
Lauren Franko, Lisa King, Terri Marcuzzi and Gina
Reilly.

Credit for the team's success belongs both to the
players and the coaches. Barbara and Jim Baglin
have given their time, selflessly, to teach these girls
how to play basketball as a team. In an era where
coaches and players on all levels sometimes run
amwk, this group was special in that it played with a
sens* t of purpose and discipline rarely seen in athletes
so yc ung. Clearly that was a result of the relationship
between the players and the coaches. As a parent, it
was clear to me that the coaches had the respect of

the girls because they respected them. For that, both
Barbara and Jim Baglin deserve to be applauded. I
know that three years ago my child, Suzanne, was a
frightened rookie player with little to no understand-
ing of the game. As a direct result of the coaching she
has received, she is no longer frightened and she has
also learned much about basketball. Furthermore, she
is not along among her teammates with regard to
what she has learned and how she has developed as a
player. For that, also, Barbara and Jim Baglin deserve
to be applauded.

It was wonderful to see the amount of support that
the girls received from all across the school com-
munity on the night of the championship game. Stu-
dents, parents, faculty members and Father Tom all
made the trip over to Somerville to cheer them on.
The OLMV spirit of community and mutual support
that seemed in danger during the strife of this past
autumn was fully visible. All of those who turned out
to root for the girls deserve to be cheered as well,
particularly since the game was the thud of a triple-
header of playoff games that the school's teams were
involved in that day. Congratulations to both the fifth-
and sixth-grade boys team for their fourth-place fin-
ish in the A Division of their league and to the sev-
enth- and eighth-grade girls team for their second-
place finish in the A Division of their league.

To a cynic, reacting excitedly to an athletic triumph
attained by schoolchildren may seem trite. However,
for anyone who has ever played competitive sports on
any level and has had the opportunity to compete for
a championship, you know that the reaction, if that
goal is realized, is the same: joy that is tempered only
slighuy by the realization that the moment cannot
last forever. So it was for the fifth- and sixth-grade
girls basketball team from OLMV on March 8. Wheth-
er any of its members go on to achieve athletic suc-
cess and win championships at higher levels is ir-
relevant They will forever hive a wonderful child-
hood memory/They will also forever have the memo-
ry of something they achieved through working hard
and trusting in others. As a parent how much more
can you ask your child to take from one experience?
For that, even more than everything else, Barbara
and Jim Baglin deserve our thanks.

ADAM KENNY
, Middlesex

u

The price
of being
liberated

Have you noticed that as y
continue to age your perspecthfcs
continue to change? My attii
about drivirig seems to cl
about every decade or so.

Having grown up in' the ti
where driving a car was not
least bid mandatory, I didnt
my license until after high
and even when I had it, the
car available was dad's and he
mostly always in it

Just as hubby was always
ours. When I was a young
and then a young mother, we
a one-car family simply becauj
couldn't afford two, Since hu'
work was too far away, it
wasn't practical to drive
work so I could have the car;

Thus, I had not a lot
experience even, when I'd
license for 10 years. But I
bothered by that; I d idnt .
larly enjoy driving. It was
method of getting me from:'Jto
there. Hubby, on the -other/-'
preferred to drive and so from!
one the pattern was establish
When he and I were in the car,
was always in the driver's seat

When after a few years \i
moved to this area of the couni
and hubby worked only 10 minut
away from home, I began drivii
him to work so I had use of the
more often.

But that didn't change the
tern. He drove to work, I
home. I went to get him i
drove home. I never even th<
about it until one evening
sitting in, the passenger

a

complaining about' pass
who were so unliberated they
always a passenger when in a
with a man, never the driver,
couldn't understand how a woi
could be so mousy.

Well, now! How was I to react
that? After fuming for a few
utes, I realized what she said
true - but I didnt really like
ing. If I were going to be less
sive, Td have to find
else to be less passive about.

Soon after, we were able to
ford a second car, and the moi
drove the more confident I
came. But I never did gain a
love for driving and if someone
ally preferred to drive, that
fine with me.

So, when hubby died un<
edly, and a few months later
to get to our mimmer rental
erty in North Qurolina, a?

trip, I tried every which
hook up a ride wth
also were going down but
coordinate their schedule
mine. A bit frantic, I finally
up my mind "To heck with
HI drive myself." If I got tired
stop. And if it took an
stay at a motel, so be i t

- I got to my house in good
and one friend, who had a key,
been there first to turn on the el
tricity and put a bottle of wine
the refrigerator with a coi _
latbry note on the door saving,
knew you could do it" Not a m
hour later, other friends who co
not drive me because of schedul
problems were at my door,
just driven the 400 miles. It \
then I realized my mean fidei
who had seemed so uncaring 1
just given me a new driver's
cense. I was now aflibera
woman. I could drive anyp]
Anytime!

And so I have. Even to
through New York City. It's
not one of my favorite things
but if it means not going unles
drive, I drive. . i

As I did Sunday, taking moltllerj
daughter-in-law, and _
daughter, into New York City
relative's' wedding ••' shower,
generations of women, with
the helm. This is being liberal
thought as I paid the last tolllonl
the Garden State Parkway,
made really good time '
point And then the traffic s1
to slow, and the two-lane
toward the Lincoln Tunnel
five, and the five lanes went
and slower until they stopped, tfen |
crawled, then stopped again,
roadway was being repaired
the parkway.traffic, and ]
and 9;trafflc cohverged'ihtoi__
gle lane into the tunnel r a M It
took us two' hours- to go. . t J B
mile . •• ' i' •/ , '• •' ;• ••$

So much for beinglibgrsi
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8 Oz. Fresh Burger or Cheese Steak
^ * Many Other Menu Items

"Coldest, Freshest Beer Around"
C O C K T A I L S •• P O O L • D A R T S • G A M E S

L O B S T E R B A K E VA Lb- *<*»** V&ed Potato, Corn On The Cob,

STEAKS

P R I M E R I B 16 Oz-pnme Rib, Vegetable Salad, Baked Potato,
Corn On The Cob

Cocktails•;• Wines • Private Room For Parties
@, GRILLED ITEMSM | > ™̂™ ̂ ^n MM M _ « • • • ^^>« î̂ H _ . _ " " - ^ ^ ^^mm^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ aJHt* ^tt* *BU J H H A J ^ ^ B ^ J L

!AND HECEIVE TWO

Cannot Be Combined • Mon. Thru Thursday Only • Exp. 5-1 -97 j

icos i r\ A s
Famous Italian Restaurant

• Comfortable Pub
Outdoor Cafe

• Fine Dining In Rear Of Restaurant

PASTAS • VEAL
MADE TO ORDER

CHICKEN • STEAK • CHOPS • SEAFOOD
J.-Y.

i

(at. AND RECEIVE TWO

Cannot Be Combined • Mon. Thru Thursday Only • Exp. 5-1:97

440 West Union Avenue • Bound Brook • 908-805-3054
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Pulpo • Calimari • Seafood Salads
• Stuffed Flounder

• Homemade Chowders & Soups
Smoked Fish•

I ITS EASY TO FIND USI

COMPLETE SELECTION OF SEAFOOD • • > :

Shrimp
•Flounder

• Pulpo
• Crab Meat
• Clams

Scallops
Oysters
Porgies
Whiting _.
Lobster Ta i ls * Smelts

• Scungilli
• Spearing
• Mussels
• Blow Fish
• Squid

rt _. _ •Lobsters
• R e d Snapper • Herring
• Qmoito # A n d M u c h M o r e !

• Flouhder
• C d d Fillets

OUALSTY* VALUE •SERVICE
that has been our trademark for over 50 years.

•KL

s
' • • • • - ' , - . • • • • • • _ • • -

OPEN
LATE

THURSS.
&FRI.
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d Dunellen
[3£he Dunellen Seniors Club is open to all Dunellen residents

5^-years and older. Weekly activities are:
Wednesday - Bingo, 9 a.m.-noon in the Dunellen Eecre-

aj|6n offiee, 2 Prospect Ave. - . - . . •
^Friday - C l u b meeting, Knights of Columbus Hall, South

Avenue. For more information, call Clem Santy, recreation
director, at 752-2466.

Middlesex
niqrs interested in taking a plot in the Senior Garden lô

cgted next to the Middlesex Libary should call Shiela at 356-
14. Anyone over the age of 55 may take a plot

• 3 • • . . • . • '

jjA bus trip to BaUys Park Place in Atlantic City will be held
I^onday, April 7. Departure is 8 aon. from the Recreation
Center, return is 6 p.m. For information call Delia at 356-7793.

u . • • • • • ••

;4Bus transportation is available for all Middlesex Borough
seniors. You don't need to be a member of the senior citizens
cfub to use the bus, but you do need to sign up by calling 356-
0|l4.
;*In case of snow, listen to WCTC. If schools are dosed, there
v$ll be no transportation for seniors. Please fill out request
sfieet for trips.
'.{(• Help with taxes will be offered to seniors by volunteers
fpbm AARP each Thursday in February and March. Services
ate free, but you must call for an appointment. Call Sheila at
3664)414 . • • . > . • •
I - , ' ' • . • » • « •

* - . • ' • ' , • •

^Our Lady of Mount Virgin Senior Citizens meet the second
tjuesday of each month in the church hall on Harris Avenue,
Middlesex,
tipcoming:
[1 May 20 — Trip to Delaware Water Gap, featuring trolley ride
through the Poconos, lunch and variety show. Per person, $42,
includes snacks, sit-down luncheon, variety show aî d danc-
ing. $20 deposit due March 11.
[• j Sept 9 — Annual picnic.
| | Sept 27-Oct 2 - Six days/five nights in Canada, including
|llontreal, Quebec and Lake George (NY).
$ Dec. 10 — Trip to Wayne Manor, including Holiday Hit
parade, family-style lunch, dancing, singing.
11 For information on trips, call Ann at 356-0204

tietion of The

Here's a glimpse at last week's production of The Wiz performed at Dunellen High School's auditiorium.

The theatrical performance was staged by the Dunellen Drama Oub. Gail Woener produced the show and Tom Cavanaugh directed.

The production included an extensive cast as well as a professional dog, whose real name is Toto, and professional aerial effects.

Photography is by Randall Miller of The Chronicle.

V '/> •« Vftf .

1 u <• .

- > a *

I ,

i

Dorothy, played by Krlstlne Manguln, craddles Toto as Aunt Em, Munchklns Patrick Pangan and Sara Locke take center stage in
played by Jocelyn Wilhelm, puts her arm around her. the production.

Michael Derczo, The Wiz, Is suspended in air during the show. Scarecrow, Melissa Schoeppner, dances in the corn field
< ; . j *'-,

i Weddings
jfnDDLESEX - Easter flowers

sM being sold to benefit the Build-
ir | Fund of the Parker Hose Com-
pah|, 440 Bound Brook Road. The
fljjwpr sale will take place Sat-
urfay, March 29; Sunday, March
™« and Friday, March 28. Hours

1 Jbe 9 ain.-5 pjn. each .of those

Elks will host
;(breakfast bonana
lisyNELLEN — A "breakfast bo-

narua" will be served 8 ant-noon
Sunday, April 6 at the Elks lodge,
l$(j|. fN. Washington Ave. The menu
iQlplUdes eggs, egg substitutes, om-
^ pancakes, toast, juice and

- - "'for

Community
briefs

of a fund-raiser Monday,. April 7.
The Burger King on Route 22
West, Green Brook, will donate a
portion of its total sales 4-8«pjm.
that day to the auxiliary. Be sure to
mention the H C Pierce Ladies
Auxiliary when you order a meal.

Rotary Club schedules
all-you-can-eat dinner

The DuneUen-Green Brook 1
tary Club has scheduled its Pasta

— — N.
iirideri2.

2 5 ? • • • • • • . '• • : • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •

Cotirt Gloria 462 plans
ifsjnext meeting

462, Catholic

Servings will be 5-9 pjn. each
Monday from April 7-May 5. The
all-you-can-eat dinner includes
spaghetti (with marinara or clam
sauce), meatballs and bread. Cost is
$8. For more information, call Ron

Avenue, Bound Brook. Rev.
_iert Santa Barbara, the court's
aplain, will moderate a "Ques-

dedral in Metuchen. Hostesses for
tWe meeting are Sadie Goodman,
Sithryn Gulick, Jacqueline How-
$ji, Annette Jacus, Marge Johnson,
Carmela Juronics, Eleanor Kells

td Mary KbsteckL They will be
sisted by Hospitality Chair-

woman Rose Marie Martino.
$ - ^ , • . : • : • : • : • • ' '• • • • • : . :

Burger King meals
fb support Fire Co.
SMDDDLESEX -f The Ladies

[iiary .to the H.C. Pierce Hose
ipany is holding a "whopper"

tion.

Neighborhood Crime
Watch plans a meeting

DUNELLEN — Dunellen Neigh-
borhood Crime Watch will meet 8
p.m. Monday, April 14 at the
KWghts of Columbus hall, Grove
Street and South Avenue. All
Dunellen residents are welcome.
For more information, call 752-
2853.

Safety skit is aimed
at children 5 to 8 years

MIDDLESEX — For his Eagle
Scout project, a local Boy Scout
has written a skit on safety for

children 5-8 years old and their
parents.

Adam Calandra will present the
skit 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 17 in1

the Middlesex High School au-
ditorium. He is a life scout with
Boy Scout Troop 148 in the bor-
ough and a junior at St Peter's
High School in New Brunswick.

The scout said he has seen dif-
ficulties his hearing-impaired sister
had as she grew up and wants to
make young children aware of
their surroundings. All children
must be accompanied by a parent
Reservations are required by Sat-
urday, April 5; call 356-8741 or
write 328 Seneca Ave., Middlesex,
NJ. 08848.

Court Regina Coeli
hosts fashion show

DUNELLEN — Court Regina
Coeli 940, Catholic Daughters of
the Americas, will hold its annual
luncheon and fashion show 11:30
aon. Saturday, April 19 at the
Bridgewater Manor. Fashions are
by Daniels of SomerviHe. • There
will be raffle and 50-50 drawings
along with door prizes. Admission
is $25; no tickets will be sold at the
door. For reservations, call Ann
Hill at 968-6582 or Peggy Ulmes at
968-1955. Proceeds will support a
brother in a religious order, an
adopted child and other Catholic-
related endeavors.

Program on fraud
next week at library.

DUNELLEN i- Dawn Brown, As-
sistant Director for the Department
of Consumer Affairs will speak on
"Avoiding Fraud and Scams!' at
the Dunellen Public Library 7 pjn.
Monday,' March 31. Brown has
been with Consumer Affairs for

over 20 years specializing in pre-
sentations to dubs and organiza^
tions on topics of current concerns
in the home and workplace. The
program is being sponsored by the-
Friends of Dunellen Library. To
register and for further informa-
tion, call the library at 968-4585.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary
host Atlantic City trip

DUNELLEN - The Ladies Aux-
iliary of Tri-Boro Memorial Post
5479, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will sponsor a bus trip to Caesars
casino in Atlantic City. The bus
will leave 9 am. Sunday, April 6
from the VFW post, 201 Prospect
Ave. Proceeds will benefit the aux-
iliary's Cancer Aid and Research
Fund. Cost is $20 and food will be
served en route. For reservations,
call Irene at 968-2803 after 6 p.m.

Retirement dinner date
is set for Mr. Morecraft

MIDDLESEX — A dinner is
being planned to mark the re-
tirement of Alex Morecraft, who
taught social studies for 31 years at
Middlesex High School. The din-
ner will be Thursday, April 3 at the
Redwood Inn in Bridgewater. For
more information, call Tom Pas-
carella at 968-0202.

Football Fan Club
lists its next meeting

DUNELLEN — The Dunellen
Football Fan Club will meet 7:30
pjn. Tuesday, April 1 at the
Knights of Columbus hall, Grove
Street and South Avenue. Anyone
interested in Dunellen High School
football is welcome. For more in-
formation, call Frank Bieniek at
968-2544 between 3-6 p.m.

MR. and MRS. PHILIP CONFALONE

Miss Vogelzang is married
to Mr. Confalone of Dunellen

ligW atixiliaries recogiiize a local volunteer
Iliddlesex resident is named a? 'Employee of the Month' by Valairco
| DUNELLEN - Margaret Fe-
fence was honored March 8 at the

'conference of the state Vet-
hs of Foreign Wars auxiliaries,

^ ^ at the Somerset Marriott

• She is hospital chairman for the
' f i e s Auxiliary to. Tri-Boro Me-

Post 5479 of the VFW on
^ t Avenue. Mrs. Ference was
for her 3,000 hours volunteer

to Muhlenberg Regional
I Center in Plainfield.

i Milestones
has received first prize in the
•^oung Patriotic Essay*' contest
sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary
to Tri-Boro Memorial Post 5479,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

She is in the eighth grade at Lin-
coln Middle School and submitted
an essay on "What Makes America

Representing the Dunellen aux-
iliary at the conference were Bar-
bara Taylor, president; Irene Coo-
per and Gertrude Herbst, del:
egates; and Mrs. Ference. Guest of Great" Jessica will receive a $100
honor was national VFW Auxiliary savings bond from the VFW post
President Eileen Tanner. and Ladies Auxiliary. ,

• * * Her work will now be considered
DUNELLEN — Jessica DeLuca for judging in District 8 of the aux-

iliary,
• • •

MIDDLESEX — Charles Conse-
lyea of Shearn Drive has been hon-
ored by Valairco Inc. as its Em-
ployee of t h e Month for March.

H e joined Valairco in 1968 a s its
first employee" and is currently an
installation supervisor. Valairco is a
heating a n d air conditioning con-
tractor with offices in Green Brook.

DUNELLEN — Carol A n n Vo-
gelzang, t h e daughter of Hubert
and Frances Vogelzang of Wayne,
has been married t o Phil ip Confa-
lone, t he son of J o h n and S u e Con-
falone of Dunellen. ••• ••

The ceremony was performed
Aug. 11,1996 at Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Wayne. Monsignor Louis Bihr cel-
ebrated t he nuptial Mass, with Ida
Vogelzang as a soloist

Miss Vogelzang's beaded dress of
silk satin featured a straight fitted
gown with a detachable cathedral-
length train. A long veil was
adorned with beads and attached
to a rhinestone headpiece. S h e car-
ried white roses.

Matron of honor was Lynn Fallat
of Branchburg, a cousin of t he
bride. Maid of honor was Danielle
Hoffhian of Wayne. Thei r straight
gowns in forest green were
t r immed with satin. Each carried
tropical flowers mixed with white
roses.

Bridesmaids were Maria Confa-
lon,e of Dunellen, t he bridegroom's
sister, Mm Meaney and Bonnie

Davidson, both of Wayne, Peggy
Doms of Woodbridge, Dina Clark of
Totowa and Danielle Spina of Cliff-
side Park.

Best man was John Confalone oE
Dunellen, the brother of tiie bride-
groom. Ushers were Rob Vogejzang
of Wayne, Steve Toth
Scott Sipos of Bridgewater, !
Callandriello of New
Adam Shiftman of
Jim Clark of Totowa a.nd ijpe,
berg of Santa Mcrckta ' ^ J
ring bearer was
Montgomery.

A reception at the
Club in Parsippany
ceremony. The coupjjs
honeymoon in Hawaii
Raritan.

The bride, a sales
for Skytel Corp.,
Wayne Valley High
and frorn ^ e ) r $

5W
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REWARDIN0 INVESTMENT

t Models Available

Stop By

Great Children's
Selection!

New Boot Styles

HARLEY-DAVIDSON SUPER STORE
211 Woodbridge Ave. Highland Park, NJ 08904

STOP BY OUR SHOWROOM • ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
• OPEN 7 DAYS

908-985-7546"CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST
MOTORCYCLE CLOTHING DEALER"
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Cpiurches offer listing
oft* the holiday services

, Congregational
Congregational Church of

d Brook holds Sunday wor-
at 10:30 a.m. The church is
' a t the corner of Church

High streets. Call 356-1293.

I ' Episcopal
11..Paul's Episcopal Church, 214

Church St, Bound Brook, Holy
W< £k services: Maundy Thursday
ch ral Eucharist and sermon 7:30
p.i I Good Friday liturgy 10 a.m.
wi h Communion from the Pre-
sa ictified in the Lady Chapel; tra-
di |>nal service on Words of Jesus
nc in-3 p m ; 7:30 p.m. Way of the
0 fes. Saturday Easter Vigil 4 p.nv
in Slides Lighting of Paschal Can-
d I and Baptisms. Easter Day ser-
vi es are 8 ajn. Holy Eucharist
w jfh Rite I, Family Chorus Eucha-
ri I Rite II10 a m

iunch-on-Us will not be held.
S t Paul's Boy Scout Troop 40

.h Ids their annual Easter flower
s p at the Union Avenue Legend
1 armacy this weekend. '

k, Peck will be away the week
a per Easter. There there will be no
^ |dnesday Eucharist and the
i phthly Vestry meeting and Heal-

Eucharist win be held the fol-
ig week. Fr. Bruce Montgonv
of St Martin's, Bridgewater,
be available for pastoral emer-
ies at 526:1350.

'or more information about St
mi's Church, call 3564)247.

• • • • • • • . - .

Francis Episcopal Church is
ated at 400 New Market Road,

Jen. For more information on
; church, call 96&-6781.

Methodist
^United Methodist Church, 150 W.
lion Ave., Bound Brook, will hold

»Holy Communion and Tenebrae
fioral Service Thursday, 730 pjn.

ncel Choir and Wesley Ringers
resume their regular schedule

lursday, April 3. Friday the sane-
Jary will be open noon-3 pjn. for
fcrsonal medication. Kingdom
lids I and II continue regular
ledule Friday at 6 and 7 p JTU

! Easter day'worship 950 and 11
. Sunday.

• The midweek meal for seniors is
eld noon each Wednesday.
! For more information about the
lurch, call theoffke at 356-1372.

United Methodist Church is lo-
ited at 150 DuneBeri Ave,

iellen.

Lutheran
St John Evangelical Lutheran
lurch holds a Maundy Thursday

..rvice with Holy Communion 730
>.m. Good Friday Tenebrae Service
s 7:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday 6 aon. Son Rise
rvice at Bound Brook Cemetery
. followed by breakfast at Presby-

,jrian HalL Holy Communion Fes-
,dval of the Re^urection is at 1030
[am. The church is located on West
[Union Avenue at jfinsor Street
(Bound Brook. Fo* more informa-
!tion, call'the office at 356-1038.

John T. Albertine, 97
Delivered coal, ice; Austrian native

Roger DeGhetto Sr., 60
Materials handler, fisherman, hunter

MIDDLESEX — John T: Alber-
tine, 97, died March 20,1997 at the
Raritan Health and Extended Care
Center. He had been self-employed

; delivering coal and ice until his re-
tirement in 1965.

Mr. Albertine was born in Aus-
tria He immigrated to the United
States in 1925 and lived in Mid-
dlesex before moving to Bound
Brook in 1989.

His wife, Lillian, died in 1978.
Surviving are a son, John of Mil-

ford; a daughter, Marie Paprzycki
of Bound Brook; a stepdaughter,
Isabelle Rispoli of Basking Ridge;
four grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Private services were held under
the direction of Conroy Funeral
Home in Bound Brook.

Mountain Ave., Bound Brook, the
8:45 ajn. and 11 a m services are
led by Dr. Stewart Lawrence.

The spring rummage sale and
flea market will be held 9:30 am-
630 pjn. Thursday and Friday,
April 10-11. The $2 Bag Sale is Sat-
urday, April 12, 930 anvnoon.
Free admission.

The church office can be reached
at 356-3575.

• • •
First Presbyterian Church, 218

Dunellen Ave., Dunellen, will hold
830 ajn. and 11 ajn. worship ser-
vices Sunday. For more informa-
tion, call the church office at 968-
3844,8 am-4 pjn.

. • • . • • • • • . ,

Middlesex Presbyterian Church,
1190 Mountain Ave, Mufiflesex,
conducts Sunday services 8 a m
(with Communion) and 1030 a m

Fof more information., call the
church office at 46944S8«(week-
days before noon). •

J e w i s h • ; ' • • '
Congregation Khesseth Israel is

located at 229 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook, Rabbi Sheri D. Berg-
er is the spiritual leader. For more
information about the congrega-
tion, call Alan Gerber at 356-0084,
Marcia Sirverstein at 463-8710 or
Rabbi Berger at 469-0934.

Reformed
The Reformed Church of Bound

Brook, located on the comer of
Main and Clinton streets in South
Bound Brook, holds a Maundy
Thursday Communion Service at 8
pjn. Easter Sunday worship at 11
ajn. includes the sermon "Stand-
ing on the Resurrection'' by Pastor
Martin A, Winters.

Annual siaghetu supper̂ *3fc Homemakei1; formerly of Dunel len
730 pjn. Saturday, Apnl 12. $6.50, ' ^ J

seniors $550, ages 4-12 $3.50,
under 3 ttee. For more informa-
tion, call 356-9345.

MIDDLESEX — Roger DeGhetto
Sr., 60, died unexpectedly March
21, 1997 in Lopatcong. He had
been a materials handler for many
years with Howell & Packet of
Hillsborough.

A native of Somerville, Mr. De-
Ghetto served in the Navy and
lived in Middlesex for most of his
life before moving to Phillipsburg
in 1985. He also was an avid fish-

erman and hunter.
Surviving are a son, Roger Jr. of

Elysburg, Pa.; three brothers, Os-
wald of Toms River, Roland of Rar-
itan and Raymond of Middlesex;
and a sister, Patricia Guydos of
Middlesex.

Services were held yesterday at
TaggarW3iainberlain Funeral
Home in Bound Brook..

, * •

William A. Dosch, 72
Owner of a Middlesex delicatessen

William A. Dosch, 72, died March Prior Lake, Minn., John of Point
23, 1997 at his home in Fanwood. Pleasant Beach and Matthew of
He owned the D&D Deli in Mid- Franklin Park;" three. daughters,
dlesex from 1978-95. Mary Ann Shaffer of Orlando, Fla,

Mr. Dosch was born in Scrariton, Patrida Reinholz of> HDlsboro,
Pa He served in the Navy during Ohio, and Bernadetfe Vokes of
World War n and lived in Orange Kttstown; • 16 grandchildren;
before moving to Fanwood in 1956.

He was a member of the Catholic
Golden Age Club and the Holy
Name Society at S t Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic
Church, in Scotch Plains. Mr.

Berta Schumann Rutsclij 90
Owned a bakery and a coffee shop •

DUNELLEN — Berta ScrWmann in North Plainfield since 1991.

16 grandchildren; two
brothers, John of Iselin and Micha-
el of Lake Hiawatha; and two sis-
ters, Hope Harkins of Elmer and
Elizabeth Tracey of Brick. ;

Services were- held yesterday at
Memorial Funeral Home, Fanwood,
followed by a funeral Mass at St
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

Rutsch, 90, died March 24,H997 at
Rahway Hospital She oncAwned
a bakery and also owned Rutsch's
Coffee Shop in Dunellen prior to
her retirement

A native of Hohwelze, Germany,
Mrs. Rutsch lived in Dunellen
from 1945 until she moved to
Plainfield in 1959. She had resided

Her husband, Carl, died in 1987.
Surviving are a son, Otto of

North Plainfield; two grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday at
Scarpa Funeral Home in North.
Plainfield. Burial was in Somerset
Hills Memorial Park, Basking
Ridge.

Dosch attended Seton Hall Uni-
versity.and formerly was active in BuriaY was in ̂ airvtew Cemetery,
the Fanwood Youth Organization. Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Marion Memorial contributions may be
Hoehnu Dosch of Fanwood; five made to the St Joseph Community
sons, William A. Jr. of •Fanwood, Service Center, 112 Rebecca Place,
Daniel'of Severn, Md, Paul of Elizabeth, NJ. 07201.

KatheiMe Hislse
Supervisor at Westinghouse plant

MIDDLESEX — Katherine She was a member of the Westfield
Hulse died̂  March 18; 1997 at the Women's Club and the Ladies Aux-
Raritan Health arid Extended Care iliary to the Veterans of Foreign
Center. She once was a supervisor Wars post in Westfield.
with Westinghouse Corp. She also was an avid golfer and a

A native of Philadelphia, she patron of the Paper Mill Playhouse
lived m Westfield before moving to m Mulhurn.

Esther Miller
Middlesex in 1994. ;.

Miss Hulse retired in 1975 after
30 years with Westinghouse in its,
elevator division in Jersey Cily.

Surviving are three nephews and
three nieces.*

Services were held Friday at
Middlesex Funeral Home.

St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran
1 Church is located at 264 New Mar-
Iket Road, Dunellen. To contact the
I church, call 9684447.

Presbyterian
The Presbyterian Church, 409

Roman Catholic
Our Lady of Mount Virgin

Church is located on Harris Av-
enue in Middlesex Masses are 8,
10 and 11:30 a m A 5 pjn. Sat-
urday Mass can be attended in lieu
6T Sunday Mass. The church rec-
tory can be reached by calling 356-
2149.

St John the Evangelist Church ,
is located at 315 N. Washington1

Ave., Dunellen. For more informa-
tion about the church, call 968-
2621. .. . . V -

• • ' • * • • •

• St Mary's of Czestochowa
Roman Catholic Church is located*
on Vosseller Avenue, Bound Brook.

Divine Mercy Devotions and
Mass win be celebrated Sunday,
April 6 beginning with confession
at 2 pjn. For more information,
call the rectory at 356-0358.

• ' . - • . : • . . • • • • • • • ' • . . • . •

St Joseph Church is located on
the comer of Mountain Avenue
and High Street, Bound Brook. For
more information, call the rectory
at35»<J027.

Other Area Churches
House of Prayer and Evangelism

(HOPE) Church is located at 519 R
Main St, Bound Brook. All are wel-
come. For more information, call
563-4990.

DUNELLEN - Esther C Miller
Tulak, 84, died March 20, 1997 at
her home in Hamilton. She had
been a homemaker.

- A native of Philadelphia^, Mrs.
Tulak lived in Dunellen for most of
her life before moving to Hamilton
in 1993.

Her husband, Frank J., died in
1991. A brother, Maurice Miller Jr^

died in 1983, and a sister, Bertha
M. Jenico, died in 1992.
. Surviving are two daughters,

Maureen M. Gulhooly of Piscat-
away and Carolyn A. Bernert, with
whom Mrs. Tulak lived; seven
grandchildren and; two great-
grandchildren. "."'::-•[:

Services were held Tuesday at
Mundy Funeral Home. -

School notes

Mauger lists 'Students
of the MontSi' honorees

Von K Mauger Middle School
has announced its Students of the
Month for December.

The students are Amy Bere-
hdko, Rachel Brown, Kristina
Armer and Andrew Darcy. Amy,
the eight grade representative,, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Bereheiko. Rachel, the sev-
enth grade candidate, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown.
Kristina, the sixth grade candidate,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Armer. Andrew, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Darcy, repre-
sents the fifth grade.

Students of the Month are cho-
sen by the faculty and students.
Any member of the community
who feels a student deserves the
award should contact Mr. Diegnan,
assistant principal at Mauger
School, at 356-6108.

2 FREE
64 Pa

USKY
FUNERAL HOME, me

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Monville,NJ 08835

Joseph Kelusky, Mcmoger

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908) 575-8512

When words ere not enough.
let (lowers speak for fgQ

Complete selection of
flower*, plants, fruit and gourmet

baskets for any occasion_

IHOSKTSI
Flower & Gin Shop

Middlesex Shopping Center
356-1385

1-800-944-3492
Atl M»J« Crete Clmh Acccpicil̂

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now For .
Memorial Day Installations

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
. Establishod1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28 near Acme)
Middlesex, t U .

Open Seven Days
Even.byAppL

Forbes
E W & P A P E R S .

I I I
M. Husbands & Co.

Fne Initial Tax Consultation (up to>/,hr,)
AppolntmerrtsAvallaWa
• Weekends • Evenings

•MuttiStatetax returns
•Tax Planning *Tax Preparations

• Prolectlont

(not |ust rclurn ptcpatc
908:463-0609

II11

Middlesex County

REPERATION

ELECTRONIC FILING
QUICK RETURNS

K L E M P N E R I N C O M E T A X
CALL ANYTIME (908) 819-7812

North Stelton
IkfricanMethodist
Episcopal Church

Oalg Avenue WEAdRi • Hscattvray.NJ.
(9O8)*( 9 )

"Tht Family Friendly Church"
SunrJty' 9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
W V 10:45 a.m.-\Vorihlp Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
Siturdiy '6:00 Lm. Pnytr & Pnl« Smite

6:00 p.m. * "
•EMier Sunday 6:00 A.M. Stinrh* Stnkt,

! Rev. Or. Kenneth U Seuitders, Pastor

Rov.RomMOWtiw, S

Enter Servlcei
Good Friday, 3/28:7:00 pm

Sunrhe Service, i/30:6:00 an
at Sharon Baptist Church. Ntw Bnmx.

EMtcr Sundoy. 3/30:8:00 & M:00«m

7|l«h not here. ' J.
'but.l?rls«n."'\'''™
'Luklr24:6 \

Oak Tree Church
45$ PlaltiJIeUReaf North fiUtn, NJtWO

549-4178
Rev. Rick Oppett, Pastor

Palm Sunday Celebration,
10:00 A.M. . . . . .

Maundy Thursday
"SoupSupper"

6:30 P.M.
Eaitcr Joy 9:30 A.M.

& 11A.M. .
"Celebrate New LjfemthVi"\

The Reformed Church
ofMetuchen

150 Lake Ave. 548-2463
"Come Grow with God's

Love & Ours"
. Saturday Worship 5:30 PM .

1 w/Communion
Easter Sunday • Dawn Services

8 AM w/Communion and
10:30 AM Celebration Service

:̂

To Place an Ad in this Directory
Coil Connie at

(908) 7Z2-3000
X62S8

RICKE. RIVERA
TAX PROFESSIONAL

LOWRATES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PISCATAWAYAREA SINCE 1984
CALL EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS

FOR A FREE PRICE QUOTE

(908) 457-9703

I

I I

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

.. Only $65.00*
•MHOpknSchAorB

• Day, Evening or Weekend Hours
• Year round services

I ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
908-752-0346

U D f A K PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Hours:
9am
to

9pm
7 days
a week

Coll
For

Appt.

Business Sct-Ups • Billing • Payroll,
Claim Filings • Auditing • ranlegil
Sink Reconciliation • Notary Public

Tax Preparation • Computerized Services
Bookecping • Medical Billing

MO Hamilton Blvd. • Pbcatawajr
908448-4S67

$40 per person

BADRAN
TAXCONSULTANTS

OUTOF STATE RETURNS
SUAUBUSINESSSPECtAUSTS

• Past Refunds
• Individual Returns
• Bookkeeping Services
• Electronic Filing *
• Year Round Prof. Serv.

°B37^9797
SELMROW'NEWBRUNS

UMOCKVOLlli

Call Kelly at
908-722-3000

Ext. 6853
To Advertise

In This Directory

1111 =

mi ~
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Preschool students s birth
MIDDLESEX — The countdown

went on for three weeks before stu-
dents of Middlesex Presbyterian
Preschool on Mountain Avenue fi-
nally got to see what all the fuss
was about

With a donation of a dozen fertile
eggs from Norm Daniels of Piscat-
away, the preschoolers got a little
dose of embryology, biology, chem-
istry, genetics arid other life sci-
ences as they apply to the hatching
process. Because of precision tim-
ing by teachers, the students are
now playing with their new Mends.

The special unit on chicks ties in
with a theme of new birth, Easter
and life, Preschool Dircetor Nancy
Shepard said.

"We've been counting down,
reading stories, and talking about
the development of the chicks,"
Ms. Shepard said.

MHS alumnus
offers incentive

MIDDLESEX - Michael G n-
luzzi returned recently to Mid-
dlesex High School to speak to the
advanced placement English class-
es. ' . -.'r-;:; • •

The 1973 MHS alumnus dis-
cussed the collegiate experience in
general and/offered predictions
about the future of higher educa-
tion in general and New Jersey in
particular. *

Dr. Dluzzi announced that in
memory of his father, Michael D.
Uluzzi, a longtime Middlesex resi-
dent who graduated from Rutgers
University in 1974, h e will provide
a $500 prize each year to an MHS
graduate who attends any under-
graduate college at Rutgers.

"My father loved Rutgers and
the town of Middlesex," Dr. Dluzzi
said. "He particularly appreciated
the fine quality education that my
sister Martha and I received in the
Middlesex public school system.

Dr. Dluzzi earned a bachelor's de-
gree from Rutgers College and a
master's degree in sociology from
the Rutgers Graduate i School of
Education. He was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa at Rutgers and

, earned a doctorate from Vanderbilt
University in 1991.

He is now director of alumni re-
lations on the Newark campus of
Rutgers University. H e also is an
adjunct professor of sociology at
Rutgers-Newark, the County Col-
lege of Morris and Bergen Com-
munity College.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(LS.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: :

JOHNMASSARO . . - ' . i
You am hereby summoned and required to cove upon

Pe«9o& Stem, P.a,Ple!ntlirs Attorney, whose address Is I
a U70 Route 22 East - Suits 300, Brtdgowatar, Now {
Jersey, 06807-2928, en mum to the CompbM (and '
Amendment to Compart > am) Bod In a CM action In '
which G.E. CAPITAL MOHTOAGE SERVICES. INC. Is
Ptninffil and DAVID RNCH A W LYNDA C. RNCH, HUS- '
B V © AND WIFE, et aL are Defendants, pending In the
Superior Court oLNew Jereffy.CSancav DMsloc!...MlO-
DLESEX Courtly and bearirnPocketNurnBer^14*25-98
wfthki Thirty-live (35) days Star MARCH 27,1997, exdu-
elve o» suoh da». It you fel to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered against you for the •wef demanded In
t h e & x r ^ (and Amendment to ConpteW, Kany). You
shsl fie'your answer and proof of servioe In dupicate with
the ClerK ol the Superior Court of Now Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex, 25 Market Street, CN-8T1, Trenton, Now;
Jersey, 08625, In accordance with ihe Rules of OvS Prae-j;
tfce and Procedure. • ' . . ' ' '

This action has been Instituted to the purpose of (I)
foreclosing a Mortgaae dated SEFTEMBER8, 1862,
made by DAVID RNCH AND LYNTA C FINCH HUS-
BAND AND WIFE, as MortQagorW, to BROKERS MORT-
GAGE SERVICE, recorded on SEPTEMBER 17,1862, In
Book 2775 of Mortgages far MIDTtESEX Courty, Paga
431, and subsequent assigned to the ptaW( » pp-
ptcable; and (2) to recover possession of and concerns .
premises commonly known as 16 SUNBURST LANE,
HSCATAWAY, NEW JERSEY; P) a request a rorHudfcfel
sale, KeppBcebla. ' >-A • . . • ' . - ••
,.K you are unable 10 obtaJrrSn atomoy, you i r w com-

municate with the New Joniey fjtate Bar Association by ,
caSng (808) 249-5000. You mav also contact the iawyer '
referral sendee d the County r* Venue by caing (908)
8284053. If you cannot afford an Btotiey, ycu nay
oommunlCBta v*9h the Legal Services Office of Lie County
rfVbaj908TS97m

The students have deyelopmen-
tally appropriate books that show
what chicks look like at different
stages.

"The children have been very ex-
cited," Ms. Shepard said. "We have

day." .•"/.•
With an incubator to make the

chicks-to-be nice and warm, the
chicks were expected to hatch this
week. But Ms. Shepard was losing
a bit of confidence.

After the class saw little signs of
life when a Hemington farmer
showed them how to use a candle
to peek inside the eggs, Ms. Shep-
ard she drove 140 miles to Quaker-
town, Pa. and bought six chicks.
This way, whatever happens, there
will be chicks at the school for the
students to see.

We've been counting .
down, reading stories, and
talking about the
development of the
chicks.'

—Nancy Shepard
Director, Middlesex
Presybterian Preschool

"With the nurseiy (3ryear) class-
es, well be going to Cook College
farm to continue our farm unit,"
Ms. Shepard said., "They take us
on a walking tour to see sheep,
goats, cows, pigs and horses."

In May, the older classes will
visit Unami Farm in Hillsborough.

RANDALL MILLER/THE CHRONICLE
Middlesex Presbyterian Preschool class watch a group of newly hatched baby chicks. .,

rfVeygjS9-7m ,
You. JOHN MAS3ARO, are ;.iade a parly dafe-tdwir to I

the (Ms foreclosure action befjuse you hold a ter/jiidn-
merit that may effect the mMgaged pranhes arid the
mortgage be&igtorecioted.iereH You era 'jntBed to
Notice of this action any right, tffle, claim a hwest you

h v I to inst the said :nortgaged premise*

$20.14
Superior Court of New Jersey

MO1S1T3-27-97

wear©

a newspaper

of general

circulation and

accept legal

notices for

Somerset,
Middlesex and

UnionCounUes
For further

information, call

D©ra
Gioerson

908/722-3000

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

MAJORANDMINOR
REPAIRSON:

Volvo
• Mercedes Benz

•AtidifBMW •Porsche 'Saab
•Ma^da VToyota 'Nissan

^ J State R,einspectton - Mon-Fri. 8-5:30
- '' '968.0037:

206 Wilton Avenue
(olISouthAve.)Mlddlesex

DRY BASEMEN?
Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage

(908) 424-2083 DUNELLEH ABEA
[908] 873-1118 SOF^RSET flRfA

We fteftnSsh!
s.f Porcelain'.
••• Fiberglass'
•Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Free Estimates: Bath & T51e Alternative
Commercial & Residential H

SO8.63S .157Q

...
Constfiacf ion
Complete Home Improvements

•Additions \».jpasement8
•Bathrooms •"•• Kitchens
• Decks \Coramlc Tile

j
or Consultation

Call 908-302-1242
or 908-707-8018

Excavating and Landscape'
Contractor :^~

tosder, Bsckhoo, Bulldozer Seryfia
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

&TEI€£lN&
•DRIVEWAYS
• CONCRETE WALKS
• BELGIAN BLOCK

Chnlnllnk, Wood of All Typss
• 1 FREE GATE W/UO.Q'.FENCE*

• POOL ENCLOSURES •
• FREE REASONABLE
ESTIMATES RATES-

908-985-8043

• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES AND
ALL TYPES OF WOOD

••PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING TO
LOOKLIKENEW

» EXTERIOR STAINING ON ALL TYPES OF.WOOD
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE .

Froo Estimates • Fully Insured

Quality For 3 Generations

FREE Shop At Home Service

Living Room
Dining Roor
Kitchen

112 Mountain Avi

Synergy Cotinpuier Solutions
A UMsion 61 Pit-Stop Internet, LLC.

/
Corral* Webtil.
Hta a Sft

(908) 261-1433
• Rtraeli Oit» B«ka|> SfitJra j . •
• UNIX'" /Ui txS tmr IMUIIIJIODI. s

• J«»m Ssfhfttt Pwileweaf.
• Qotlified Tacfcaiul Staff. ,

iRi tn. • Don't lug ihat PC acrou

http://vww.syner9vs0ltfo.com I

Heating and Air Conditioning, Inc.

Fuel Oil 752-0299

Shop Mailing
ll6RunyonAve. ' P.0.box2ll
Middlesex, NJ. 08846 Dunellen,NJ.pi2

"We Taylor Our Business to Your Needs"

QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE

Rates as low as $39,99
Proms'* Piere • Airports • N.Y.C. • A.C.

Anydestinqtiprt nroccasionl*

908-572-3386

ENYIRONMENTAL
"SYSTEMS

<OMMERCIAt PROPERTY SPEClAUSn
CONTAMINATION ASSESMEKT
•ISttA/SnC REMEDIATION
•PHASE I * I AUDITS
OSHA COMPU ANCe ft AUDrTTNO
•AIR PERMITTING ASTAOCTESTrNQ
•INDOOR AIR QUAILTY EVALUATION

TANKREMOVAL
A TESTING
FROM $290

CALL908«892»8707
, Statewide Service

Consulting Engineers & Scientists
PO Box 1181'Point Pleasjjit, N.J. 08742

HOME IMPROVEMENTS? HQMEREMODELING GUTTER GLEANING f l FAINTING SMOKING

SENIOR
Residential/Commercial

Free
Estimates!

Home Maintenance, Repair & Improvements
Get a head start on your repairs and improvements

•-'v. by scheduling now!
:'' Specializing in:

Sheds • Additions • Basements -
, "Kitchens • BathVooms • Repairs

• No Job Too Small
• Regular Maintenance
Interior & Exterior Work

908-668-851^
Glenn Rapp

klTGHEN&BATH

Pocketboqk11

A Complete Kitchen In 4 Days
'-.,. AlISupeA.Mow'Priced/

Countertops Made & Installed

Expert Work
From Start To Finish

908-634^7261

PHOTO TRANSFER

^Estimates

<omo Unprovoment
Kitchen S Both Specialist

Factory Direct Prices on CeWnets
• Basements Finished

• CeramlcTJHng
• Replacement Windows . .

• Decks • Repairs

908*356-9268

Gutters & Loaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

from$50-$70
> Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repalra ;,

- T T — C a l l Glen Slevensi •••4, .

(201)398-1485

Moving
Very Affordable!

Commercial & Resldenti: I
Wallpapering • Power wa sh
Floor refinishing • Etc..,

Call 908-81$
MASONRY MASONRY EXTERIOR CLEANING

All Mason Work
•Patios
•Steps
•Walks
•Foundations'
•Fireplace
References • Fully insured • Free Estimates
908-284-0817

GUTTERS

Turn Your Photos
into Videotapes!

Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch vour memories on T.V.I
Pick-Up & Delivery

To Your Home ,

Call Andy for more Info
908-469-0515

ERS &
EADERS

A R K Powerwashing
Let us do your dirty work!

Aluminum. Vlnvl Etc.
Decks, Fences, Sidewalks
., Truck & Trailer Cleaning
Soap & Hot Water Powered

908-248-0893
15% Sr. Discount t 1

BILLEES PAINTING CO.
"Quality & Reliability"

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Us!

• Powerwashing
• Sheetrocking/T^plng

Interior/Exterior
ResidentiaiyCommerclal/lndusirilaL
FSri CrinUfttjIBIII CM^luc

908-752-5 245

MASONRY HOME IMPROVEMENT

•1314
"Gutter Service

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee

All ourwolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-707-4447
Spring Special Discount 10% off

i l

D&B
CONSTRUCTION

All typei of Masonry
Steps • Patios • Sidewalks

Decks • Pavers • Foundations

Quality Workmanship
Full/Insured - Free Estimates

908-356-5554

GeneR. Basilc
Complete In home renovi.
Cabinets • Windows • Do ipe

Bathrooms and Basemc rjts
224 Dclmorc Ave.

South Plalnflcld, NJ. O

(908) 755-339
Beeper 989-303:

)na

80
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students learn lessons through working with preschoolers
|Iiddlesex High School classes gain insights on parenting and child development through child care classes

By; KIRSTEN CUIUARD
THE CHRONICLE ' ~~~

"MIDDLESEX — High school
•students are getting hands-on
trjdning in the study of child de-
velopment by operating their very
oeyii preschool.
*ITrom February to early April, the

sCudents in the Child Development
arid Family Living classes cared for
10 children, ages 3-6, at the high
school for two and a half hours,
three days a week.
>f High School student Stacy Vin-
a^uerra said the goal of the pre-
school was to observe the emo-
tional; intellectual and social de-
velopment of young children.

-Before preschool, we talked
about their development and what
to expect," Stacy said. "We also
'jearned what other people, like
'Freud, observed about children."
. The preschoolers spend their

time with the high school students
in; various activities. Each student

' develops two activities, each de-
. Signed to encourage creativity, en-
! hance motor skills or to develop

social relationships.
In an activity known as "Red

, Light-Green light," the student
giywp leader, would say "green

•light," allowing the children to

1 '(-needed to learn how to
take care of children,"

\ Jennifer said. 'We also
I learned how to cook, how
I to manage money.
\ —Jennifer Bresfin
\ Middlesex High School
[•"] student

move around freely. As soon as the
leader said "red light," they had to

< freeze in their places. This activity
, is aimed at teaching the young-
', siers to pay attention,
; The Child Development class is
; set up to teach high school stu-
; dents about children, parenting
• and how the relationship develops.

<. ' X
The Family Living class in-

cludes a child development section
but also encompasses family val-
ues, cooking, interior design and
many other facets of living as a
family unit

Family and Consumer Sciences
teacher Susan Fulton said the ob-
jective of the hands-on lab was to
prepare students for parenthood or
for a career with children.

"They learned how to com-
municate positively, how to be
good role models and how a child
develops," Ms. Fulton said. "A
three-year-old cari;;barely hold a
crayon, but a six-year-old is more
fluent with it"

High schooler Jennifer Breslin

said the hands-on preschool has
taught her some basic skills about
working with children.

"I needed to learn how to take
care of children," Jennifer said.
"We also learned how to cook, how
to manage money."

Next week is the last week the
students will meet with the pre-
schoolers and many have devel-
oped a bond with the youngsters.
Vanessa Vastano said she grew up
as an only child and wanted to un-
derstand children better. In time,
she said, she wants to have her
own children. Sarah Hagel said the
preschool v̂as1 a good experience
forher. ;

"I iearned patience and toler-
ance," she said.

1 The Pacesetter Group
is pleased to announce that due to continued growth;

Mr. Chase Beamv/ell • Ms. Marsha Montgomery ° Mr. David Pettit
have joined the firm as Consultants

Ms. Shirley Mae
has joined the tirm as Client Services Coordinator '/.-:.-••''•'

In addition, we have doubled the size of our office space to . .
serve our customers more effectively. V

Founded in 1983, The Pacesetter Group specializes In providing Business Process Improvement and ••
Organizational Effectiveness services. Clients include most major pharmaceutical and consumer healthcare

companies as well as leading chemical, financial sendees and telecommunications firms. Pacesetters
methodologies lead to measurable performance improvements (typically within 90 days) without draining

client resources. • . , .
For further information contact Ms. Lisa Torpey

The Pacesetter Group, Inc.
P.O.Box 848 • Princeton, NJ 08542
(609) 683-5225 (609) 683-5775 fax

To participate in a research study involving an investigationa!
medication for genital herpes.

You must be age 18 years of age or older.

RANDALL MIllER/THE CHRONICLE
Jill Prasnal, Middlesex High School Freshman, sitting with Tracy-Joe, 5 Vfe, at the high school's
preschool program during "circle time."

• Free medical care related to this study '
• Free study medication.
• $25.00 compensation per clinic visit
If yon think you may qualify, please call for more
Information: All responses are confidential.

(908)846-8243
Somerville, N.J.

HILLTOP RGS6ARCH
Pharmaceutical Oftifcaf Wats Kvtaton'

!i? vy.jj \ **'

"J Amy Jupina of DuneUen was named to the 1996 fall semester dean's
.'• list at Jersey City State College.

' . • : * . • • • • * • • • • • • ' • • ' . . . ' • • . . :

- w <• ; James Hugh Breraner of Dunellen was named to the 1996 fall semes--
. -';ter dean's list at Bcwlirig Green (Ohio) State University.

- • * . . . ' • . • • # • . . • • . '

,•* „JJasvvati Baucrjce of Middlesex was named to tlie 1996 fall semester
"^"president's list at Union County College,
\ " ; • ' • • • • • , » • • • . . • •

' ; Middlesex lesjdejnta Melissa Knott and Cliristian Walter were named
Jto the 1996 fall semester dean's list at Fairleigh Dickinson University's
^orham-Madison campus.

ru-

. * . - *

by Ralph S.Reilly
NEWS FOR PREGNANT WOMEN

A study recently published in the
fffPtriPdontPiQi

A study recently published n
Jmn-pfil of PeriodorHqfogv suggests that
untreated penodontal (gum) disease in
pregnant women may account fora large
share of premature births for which no
othcrcxplanation can befound. Although
this finding is preliminary, it backs up an
unpublished study conducted about a

.decade ago at Harvard Universitys
Forsyth Dental Clinic in which a similar
rclahonshipberween periodontal disease
andpreterm births was found. The new

•findings suggest that periodontal
" infection maybe responsible for as many
as 18 percent of the 250,000 premature

* babies who are bom weighing less than
• 5.5 pounds each ycann the U.S. Pregnant
'woman now have more reason than ever
to ensure the health of their own teeth
and gums when scheduling a dental
appointment dunng their pregnancies.

We encourage you to let us know if
there are any major changes in your life,
such as pregnancy. We stress preventive
dentistry for the entire family. So whether
you are pregnant or not, be sure to
regularly brush, floss, and have
professional cleanings. When was the
last time you had a dental checkup?
Please cafl 356-9120 to schedule an
appointment. Smiles are our business.
We're located at 7 Green Brook Road.
Our "GentleTouch" means more confort
We have over 14 years of caring and
experience.

P;S. Periodontal disease in pregnant
women seems to interfere with fetal
development by virtue of bacteria
releasing fot/nv into the mother's
bloodstream that i each the placenta to
retard the growth ofthefettis

I'M' * : • „

.** s»;
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PBVGRY DAY CAMPS
THE PiNdnv SCHOOL, MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS

TUNE 30-AUGUOT8_

v. ~~, Model, Ceramics. & Craft Shops
,.„ Basketball Clinics .Games for Girls & Boys
Computer & Game Room Activities

Full Range of Outdoor Activities:

Transportation Available
J u n i o r C a m p X A g e s ^ ; , Lunch Included :

S e"oro< l i3b^ erade) ' Acndcmic Program Available

3 OR 6 WEEK SESSIONS£ 9^3M

Our Home Equity Credit Line Can Make
Them Come True ... Now!

Special
introductory APR

%
SpeclaftJuarartteetjl \:

fixed for first 6 mbnttis

No Points!
No Application Fees!

No Closing Costs!

But There Might Be A Tax Break!

To apply for a Hudson United Home Equity Line of Credit or a Home Equity Loan, or for more information, visit
or call the branch nearest you. Or call toll free:

HUDSON
UNITED

Introductory fixed APR of 5.99% Is guaranteed for the flnt six rnonths. Rates for subsequent months aro variable at 1.00% over ttio Wall Stroac Journal published prime raw for Freedom customer*. Consult
your tax advisor as to tax deducibility, Full qualification requires a credit check and title search, as well a> Income substantiation and real estate valuation. Property, haiard and flood
Insurance may be required. Available* only for I -4 family, owner-occupied, residential New Jersey properties. Lifetime cap for home oqulty loans l i a maximum of 16% APR. Offered to new Home Equity Line
of Credit customers only. Rates and terms aro subject tp change, "freedom customers only. Non-Freedom customers adjust to 1.25% over prime. Rates based on 8.25% WSJ primo, u of I ft/97.
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JUNK CAR REMOVAL

We will tow any junk car
turned into Absolute

Auto/Truck Salvage Co.
FREE with this coupon

Expires 6/30/97

ABSOLUTE Middlesex, New Jersey
469-2202
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REGULAR FEE
Junk tires are unsightly and

a breeding ground for insects.
We are a tire recycling facility.

Use this coupon and Save!

TIRE RECYCLING

Expires 6/30/97

ABSOLUflMiddlesex, New Jersey
469-2202
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BONUS
COUPON

Get an
20 per pound on

aluminum
and/or copper

Expires 6/30/97

J L
ABSOLUTE Middlesex, New Jersey

469-2202
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fu said it:
, very confident in this team - and that
ires me a little because baseball is a funny

ne.
1/WWftfesex High Head Coach John DeCola

Got a score to report?
High school, youth and adult competition — we'd like to

print all the results you can give us. Just call 722-3000, Bet
6341 (leave a message if you'd like) or Fax to 526-2509.

eteran Middlesex High baseball team
ants a championship banner this spring
MARKWEGRYN

5lE CHRONICLE

[ MIDDLESEX - Everything is
elative when it comes to judging
tie accomplishments of a baseball
•am.
The Middlesex High School
uad won 15 of 18 games a year

igo. For many teams, that would'-
-e been reason to boast and cel-
brate. Head Coach John DeCola,
iowever, did not see it that way.
"It was the first time in the 90's
at we didn't win either the Cen-

Jersey (Group 1) or the Moun-
Valley Conference title," said
da, now in his sixth year at

ie helm. "With that in mind, it
hard to say we had a success-

year. We just lost key games at
[the wrong times and it cost us."

Since last year's team featured
juniors at nearly every position, the
1997jBlue Jays will be senior-laden
and • battle-tested throughout the
diamond. The one-run losses could
very' well turn into one-run victo-
ries land that would make all the
difTc'rence.

"I;don't necessarily think we lost
those games last year because of
inexperience," said DeCola. "But
it's ,nice to have experience at
eveiy position and almost all of
thei)n are seniors."

The most important position in
baseball is 60 feet six inches from
home plate and the Blue Jays are
welltarmed in that spot, although

Baseball
they're certain to miss the gradu-
ated Eric Laub. The rotation is led
by Richie Bayachek and Jim Bres-
lin. The former was 4-1 in 1996
while Breslin notched victories in
both his decisions. Both are seniors
and primed for big years.

"I would like to think that we
have two number one pitchers,"
said DeCola, "Richie throws a little
harder and Jim has better control
The great thing is that both are
capable of winning big games for
us and that helps us when the
schedule gets busy."

Juniors Ryan Cretau and Matt
Miskov will back the senior duo.
Cretau has an excellent curveball
and Miskov has looked sharp in
the scrimmages.

"I like this staff a lot," said De-
Cola, whose Jays begin the season
4 p.m. Tuesday at home against
Manville, "It's been my experience
in the past that pitchers really ma-
ture and improve between their
junior and senior seasons."

The catcher is senior Ricky
Kotch, a three-year starter who's
the complete package both behind
the plate and standing next to it
with a bat in his hands.

"Ricky will block everything and

he has an excellent throwing arm
— plus he's got a lot of experi-
ence," said DeCola. "Hell also be
our number four hitter. He's ca-
pable of hitting home runs, but I'm
more concerned with driving in
runs by hitting the ball in the gaps
once in awhile."

The Blue Jays boast three se-
niors and an experienced sopho-
more around the diamond. The
first baseman is Justin Levine,
while John Kloptosky will start at
second base. Manny Vargas, a
sophomore who started last year,
will get the nod at short, and Mike
O'Brien will play third.

"Manny makes the fantastic
plays at short — like going into the
hole — but sometimes struggles
with the easy ones a little," said
DeCola. "But I expect that will be
improved with a year of experi-
ence.

"John will be our leadoff hitter.
He has good speed and has shown
patience at the plate. Justin hit
.459 last year and is a good line-
drive hitter."

Matt Laub will play center field
for the Jays, flanked by Bill Per-
lack in left and whoever isn't pitch-
ing in right Joe Grasso might also
see some time in right

"I'm very confident in this team
— and that scares me a little be-
cause baseball is a funny game,"
said DeCola. "I know well win
some games but well have to see
how the ball bounces in the big
games."

§rhe Von E. Mauger School (Middlesex) seventh- and eighth-grade girls basketball team tied
wf or the CentralJersey League championship with an 8-1 record this winter.
s . . • • • • • • • - ' • • • • , . . • • . - - - •

Holy Family squad edges
DuneUen in final seconds

DIANE THORN
DNICLE CORRESPONDENT

i|BRIDGEWATER ' - Oh, that
final minute. So fine for Hoty Fam-
ifir Academy — so frustrating for
the Dunellen 56ers.
'] Trailing by four points with just
53 seconds remaining in Saturday's
boys fifth-sixth grade champion-
ship game of the Vaughn Stapleton
basketball Tournament, Holy Fam-
tfy of Bound Brook bounced back
(6 earn a dramatic 43-42 triumph
o^er Dunellen at the Bridgewater-
Raritan Middle School.
H Mark Franzyshen hit the game-
winner for Bound Brook, grabbing
a rebound of his own missed shot
$nd putting the ball back in with
jiost seven seconds remaining.

"We can't ask for anything closer
r more exciting," said Holy Fam-

J y Academy coach Mike McGinnis.
It was a well-played game by both

sides."
"It was a great game - the best

;ame of the year," said Dunellen
>6ers coach Tom DeNapoli. *We
mew it wasn't going to be easy. I

iliever saw so many kids take so
jjnany three-point shots. No lead
ijivassafe." , ,
[i Certainly not the 56ers' four-

lint advantage in the games
aning moments.
Mitch White's two free throws
ith 1:20 remaining had staked
Junellen to a 39-38 lead and sec-
>nds later, after grabbing a re-

iund dnd getting fouled, White

made the first of two free-throw
attempts.

When he missed the second
shot, teammate Scott Schuster
grabbed the carom and scored on a
putback for a 42-38 cushion at the
0:54 mark.

But three quick turnovers by the
56ers enabled Holy Family to stay
alive. HFA's Tom McGinnis fired
in a three-point bomb — his fourth
of the game — to bring his team
within a point with 14 seconds to
go. With Holy Family pressing furi-
ously, Franzyshen picked off a
pass near mid-court and drove to
the hoop. He missed, but snared
the rebound and scored the decid-
ing basket The 56ers missed a 30-
footer at the buzzer.
"Holy Family made some real

good adjustments," said DeNapoli,
whose team nipped HFA 39-37 ear-
lier in the tourney. "We couldn't
get the ball past mid-court in the
last 54 seconds. But I'm proud of
how the kids stepped up and
played a strong game. We just can't
win them alL"

Holy Family extended a five-
point halftime lead to eight in the
third period behind the three-point
shooting of Aaron Bates and
Chuck McGuire. #

But the 56ers rallied with Todd
DeNapoli, Schuster and John Scal-
zo leading the way and pulled into
a 25̂ 811 deadlock by the close of
the quarter.

White, who scored eight points in
the final stanza, and DeNapoli fin-

RANDALL MILLER/THE CHRONICLE

Middlesex High sophomore first baseman Madeline Horowitz snags the throw from pitcher Lori
Ann Taylor during Monday's scrimmage against Brldgewater-Raritan. The Jays, 15-6 last spring,
visit Manville for Tuesday's season debut.

ished the game with 10 points
apiece, Scalzo and Schuster had
seven each, Andrew Spock four
and Doug Laustsen and Matt Lef-
chuck (who was playing despite a
bout with the flu) two apiece. Also
contributing were Sal LoBue, Rich-
ard Tombs, Chris Ward, Jason Wo-
emer, Adam El Halim and David
Damaschke.

White and Scalzo led the 56ers'
rebounding effort Holy Family hit
six shots from beyond the three-
point arc and the 56ers made two
— both by DeNapoli in the second
half. The 56ers were 6 for 14 from
the foul line and Holy Family 1 for
8.

"It's a shame one team had to
lose," said McGinnis. "Both teams
deserved to win."

The 56ers, 13-7 overall this sea-
son, had won four straight games
in the Stapleton tourney before the
finale. '

"We had a real good season,"
said DeNapolL "The first couple of
years we were in this tournament,
we took our lumps. Now win or
lose, the experience is unbeliev-
able. I wish the game would last
more than 45 minutes."
Dunellen 56ers a 3 14 17 - 42
Holy Family 7 9 9 18 - 43

Dunellen 50, Bridgewater 25 —
In their previous Stapleton tourney
game March 18, the 56ers toppled
Bridgewater as White led the way
with 19 points and Woemer added
14.

By MARKWEGHYN
THE CHRONICLE

MIDDLESEX — A little more co-
hesiveness might make the differ-
ence this year.

The Middlesex High School soft-
ball team appeared to have a solid
campaign in 1996. After all, the
final record was 15-6 and a winning
percentage over 70 percent is al-
ways considered extremely good.

"We were a nice club individu-
ally last year — but I do think we
could have played better as a
team," said Rick Wagner̂  the head
coach at Middlesex. "That's why I
like this year's team so much. We

Softball

more together and plays more like
a team. I'm looking forward to see-
ing what this club can do this
year."

Most teams are inspired by their
captains and this team is no excep-
tion. Although only a junior, Na-
talie Ardigo will be starting for the
third year and has captured the re-
spect of her teammates.

"Natalie will hit third or fourth
in our lineup," said Wagner, who
noted Ardigo hit over .300 last year.
"She's the kind of player who

helps everyone else out. She'll help
during drills and that shows the
kind of person she is. She's the
kind of player a coach loves to
have around."

The other captain is shortstop
Allison Varone, a senior who's
making the transition from second
base to shortstop.

"She's another player who sets
an example forieverypne else on
the fiel^?,smd^^agiier. "She's a
smart person and player who al-
ways knows what to do on the
field. She's very unselfish — she's
also a terrific slap-hitter."

The top hurler for the Blue Jays
is junior Lori Ann Taylor. Although
not a dominant pitcher^ Taylor will
give the Jays a chance to win each
time they're on the field.

"Lori doesn't throw real hard but
she has good control and a good
off-speed pitch," said Wagner. "We
need her to throw strikes and I'm
confident our infielders will make

the plays."
Kelly Olah, only a freshman, will

be behind the plate. She's been the
surprise of the exhibition season.

"The girl we thought would
catch didn't come out, but Kelly
has shown me quite a bit," said
Wagner. "She's raw but she's a
tough kid who's learned a great
deal already. She gets in front of
the ball and as a catcher that's half
the battle."

Sophomore first baseman Made-
line Horowitz and second baseman
Allison Schneider, another soph,
comprise the rest of the infield.

"Both these girls are good ath-
letes who'll improve if they work
hard," said Wagner. "Madeline has
a lot of power and will hit number
three or around there. Allison has
good speed and will hit leadoff."

Kristy Belly, who has good speed
and hits lefthanded, will patrol cen-
ter field for the Blue Jays and will
be flanked by Renee Kozlosky in
left and Colleen Cominsky in right.

"Flaying good defense will be
the key to this team," said "Wagner.
"We have a very hard-working
team and well be able to score
some runs. As long as our defense
stays consistent we'll be OK"
V ' ' ' ' -Air

Middlesex takes second in tourney
The Middlesex Recreation boys

seventh-.and eighth-grade travel-
ing basketball team concluded a
successful season with a runnerup
finish in the North Brunswick
Tournament

After battling past North Brun-
swick 22-19 in the tourney's semi-
final round, Middlesex dropped a
49-43 decision to a talented Linden
squad in the title clash.

Against Linden, Middlesex
opened the contest with perhaps
its finest 20-minute half of ball this

winter. After linden scored the
game's first seven points, Mid-
dlesex went on a 23-9 tear behind
the three-point shooting of Chris
Mellilo, who finished with 15
points, Rich Parlo and Doug Tho-
masey. •• • '-:-' -"••:*••'•-

Adam Rutkowski came through
with a big effort for Middlesex, to-
taling nine points and 20 rebounds,
and Parlo finished with seven
points. Also scoring were Chris
Drecksage (4), Thomasey (3), Howie
Horowitz (3) and Justin Hill (2).

Other players for Middlesex —
which won the inaugural Clem
Santy Christmas Tournament back
in Pecember — were WaHy Figel,
Fred Schneider, Jason Salvo, Matt
Macauley, Justin Fiezaro, James
VonBischoffshausen, Steven Ni-
chols-Paul and John Murphy.

In the tourney semifinal North
Brunswick's slow-down tactics kept
Middlesex under control. Parlo;
topped the winners with 11 points,
Rutkowski had six, Drecksage and;
Horowitz two apiece and Murphy;
one. ;
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SPORTSGENE

ROOM FOR ONE MORE
The Middlesex Recreation De-

partment has one team vacancy to
be filled in its men's slow-pitch
softball league, which begins action
April 21. For information call the
recreation department at 356-7966.

MHS SPORTS DINNER
The annual Middlesex High

School Winter Sports Awards Din-
ner honoring the girls and boys
basketball, wrestling, bowling and
cheerleading teams will be held 1
pjn. Sunday, April 6 at the Mid-
dlesex Elks Lodge on Bound Brook
Road.

Tickets cost $10 and are avail-
able at the high school office or by
contacting Kathy Bayachek at 469-
9139.

MIDDLESEX GIRLS SOFTBALL
There are vacancies on the Mid-

dlesex Borough age 10-ahd-under
girls softball team which will com-
pete in the Tri-County League in
July and August For information
call Tony Lordi at 302-0923.

INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
Middlesex residents ages 16 and

over are eligible to compete in a
new men's indoor soccer league,
which will run from April 1
through mid-June. For information

call Frank Perry (469-7994) or
Jason Weniger (560-9252).

TAMARACK SIGNUP
Registration for the season is

under way at the Middlesex Coun-
ty-owned Tamarack Golf Course in
East Brunswick. Registration must
be completed in-person at the
course, which is open every day.

Golfers are asked to bring two
forms of identification to serve as

proof of residency and if golfers';!
have been registered for the prevt;
ous year, one of these ID forms is
required to be last year's Tamarack
identification card. The annual;
signup fee for Middlesex County1

residents is $25 and ifs $50 for
non-county and outof-state resi-
dents. For information about regis-
tration, tee-time reservations or the
new fee schedule call the Tama-
rack clubhouse at 821-8881 or 8884.;

(Times pan.)

TUESDAY, APRIL 1
Baseball

Manville at Middlesex, 4
Softball

Middlesex at Manville, 4
Tennis

Dunellen at Metuchen, 3:45
Oratory Prep at Middlesex, 4

Track and Field
North Plainfleld at Middlesex (boys
and girls), 4

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
Baseball

Dunellen at Perth Amboy Vo-Techj
3:45 :

THURSDAY, APRIL 3 |
Baseball ;

Oratory Prep at Middlesex, 4 .;j-
Softball 1

Middlesex at Mount S t llb*r;.
(Watchung), 4 ;

Track and Field
Dunellen at New Brunswick, 3:45 ;

Tennis J
Dunellen at Carteret, 3:45

Golf ;
Middlesex vs. New Providence a,t
Spooky Brook, 3:30 j '
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It's hard to resist the convenience of cellular when its this tempting:
up to 300 minutes a month of free night and weekend airtime for six
months. And 40 minutes of free airtime every month after the bonus
airtime ends. What's more, you can get the Call 40 at a reduced price,
along with features that'll knock your socks off.

• FREE night and weekend airtime, up to 300 additional
minutes a month for 6 months.

•• FREE airtime, 30 peak/10 off-peak minutes every month.

• Reduced to $4.99 a month for first 6 months. $19.99 for
balance of year (after dealer rebate)

• Largest local toll-free calling area throughout
New Jesey and the New York Metro area.

"Clearly, no one keeps you better connected than Comcast Cellular One"
per month savings for 6 months on Call 40 annual plan; remaining contract period at $24.99 per month. Annuai contract and one year activation required.

CalUO includes 3O-pea"R arid 10 off-peak minutes per month. Plus, up to 300 additional off-peak airtime minutes for first full 6 months. Early termination fee of

$250. Requires credit check, may require security deposit. Monthly minute allowance is non-transferable and unused minutes do not roll over into the next billing

period. Since airtime is billed in full minute increments, the actual number of allowance minutes available to a customer will vary. Airtime charges after included

and promotional free minutes will apply. Local landline is $0.06 per minute. Other charges, such as long distance, toll and taxes may apply. Offer expires on

Call 40 activations 3/31/97. Free equipment requires a new activation with an annual contrac:. Full participation by retailer may vary.

tFree airtime minutes are usable within local calling area, which Includes the entire state of tvJ (except Warren County) and the NY Metro area.

SOMERSET PAGING
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

1022 HAMILTON STREET; SOMERSET; NJ 08873

r LOCAL REGIONAL • NATIONWIDE COVERAGE

• CORPORATE & INDIVIDUAL • ALL PNANUMERIC RAGING
• URGE VARIETY OF PAGERS & RAGING • CELLULAR PHONES
•FASHION ACCESSORIES -PREGNANCY LEASES • NO NONSENSE PRICING

1 800-889 BEEP

ONE
Year

Service
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